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Chapter 1 
THE SCOPE AND PURPOSE OP THE STUDY 
INTRODUCTION
Papua New Guinea, independent fo r  only th ree  years, I s  a South
P a c if ic  en trepo t o f  c u ltu ra l d iffu s io n , a l a a i  o f c o n tra s ts  aM
co n trad ic tio n s . I t s  tro p ic a l landscape v a rie s  from lowland ra in fo re s ts
and swamplands to  highland g rasslands. I t s  people a re  physica lly ,
c u ltu ra l ly  and l in g u is t ic a l ly  d iverse . Within i t s  population o f  two and
one h a lf  m illio n ,  ̂ th ere  a re  approxim ately seven hundred d if fe re n t
2
languages and c u ltu ra l  groups. E ighty  percent of the  people are  s t i l l  
engaged in  subsistence a g rlc u ltu re  and horticu lture-^  and the economy,
without any secondary industry , s t i l l  r e l ie s  on a g ra n t- in -a id  from
4
A u stra lia  fo r  f i f t y  percent o f i t s  annual budget.
The national goals are  centered around an "Eight P o in t Plan" fo r  
development s tr a te g ie s .  The overrid ing  theme i s  s e lf - re l ia n c e — 
economically, p o l i t i c a l ly  and so c ia lly . This p resen t p o l i t ic a l  
philosophy i s  not to bow to overseas pressure to  e x p lo itiv e ly  u t i l i z e  
i t s  n a tu ra l resources. I t  does not follow b lin d ly , the  desperate haste 
to  develop fo r  development's sake, bu t i s  p rogressing  in  i t s  own 
iiKÜvidual way and a t  i t s  own pace. A fte r one hundred years o f  German, 
B r itis h , Japanese and A ustra lian  co lon ial ru le , the country i s  in  the 
process o f evolving an in fra s tru c tu re  appropria te  to  i t s  own unique 
needs and Melanesian system o f values.
In  1975, only 67.0% of a l l  seven year old ch ild ren  attended
1
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community school.^  The ra te  of a t t r i t i o n  in  o th e r  In s t i tu t io n s  leaves 
le s s  than one percent o f the to ta l  population a ttend ing  a t e r t ia r y  
in s t i tu t io n .  The new education plan o f 1976 has changed the emphasis from 
the t ra d itio n a l  sub jec t o rien ta te d  methodology to  a community o rien ta ted  
approach with an a g ric u ltu ra l  base. Because o f  th is  new emphasis, the 
te a c h e r 's  ro le  i s  f a s t  becoming one o f a community lea d e r  o r  innovator. 
One o f the most d ire c t  and successful avenues fo r  crossing  c u ltu ra l 
b a rr ie rs  to  the community and to  being accepted as a community le a d e r 
i s  through low lev e l v illa g e  spo rting  a c t iv i t ie s .
E nglish  i s  the national language although the vernacular i s  an 
acceptable too l of lea rn in g  in  the lower grades o f community schools. 
N evertheless, fo r  the Papua New Guinean, E nglish  i s  a second language 
and h is  E n ^ is h  vocabulary i s  lim ite d . The average community school 
teacher genera lly  achieves the equ ivalen t o f a grade e ig h t lev e l o f 
E n ^ is h . I f  he i s  posted to an is o la te d  ru ra l school, h is  s k i l l  in  
E nglish dim inishes.
The community school teacher must be a resourcefu l person, 
re ly in g  upon tra d itio n a l  s k i l l s ,  percep tions, c re a t iv i ty  and 
s e l f  re lian ce  to  surv ive. Communication problems usually  h inder h is  
a ttem pts. Most schools have no e le c t r i c i ty  o r telephone. Orders fo r  
equipment can take up to  nine months to  a r r iv e . Iso la te d  schools only 
see a school adv iso r once a year. Usually there  a re  no te x ts , resource 
cen ters o r  any so p h is tica ted  equipment o r  m ateria ls  av a ilab le  to  the 
teacher. He must re ly  upon h is  own resources and in i t i a t i v e .  He uses 
what he has remembered from tra in in g  co llege , h is  own notes, and 
personal resource m ate ria l, a v a ilab le  curriculum guides and whatever 
books he can acq u ire , The content and language o f these books i s  o ften
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ir re le v a n t,  although i t  i s  b e t te r  to have something ra th e r  than nothing.
At p resen t, sy lla b i have been designed fo r  a l l  community school 
su b jec ts  and have been d is tr ib u te d  to the schools. For many o f these 
sy lla b i ,  backup guides have been developed and made av a ilab le  to  the 
teachers. No guide i s  a t  p resen t av a ilab le  fo r  the teachers on the 
sub jec t o f  physical education. They have the sy llabus, the fiamewoik, 
but lack  the content from idiich they can draw th e i r  sp e c if ic  lesson  ideas.
C lea rly  there  i s  an urgent need fo r  a complete compendium, a 
manual in  physical education fo r  Papua New Guinea community schools.
Two previous e f fo r ts  fo r  f i l l i n g  such a void re su lte d  in  gross 
plageurlsm s o f content, language and s ty le  o f A ustra lian  o r  American 
te x ts .  The problem o f E n ^ is h  m astery requ ires a simple vocabulary and 
w riting  s ty le  ; the lack  o f funds fo r  equipment n e c e ss ita te s  specia l 
guidance in  making th e i r  own; the in c red ib le  d iv e rs ity  o f cu ltu re  and 
customs demands d ire c tio n  on c ro ss -c u ltu ra l teaching considerations and 
ex tra  c u rr ic u la r  requirem ents o f  teachers. The combination o f these 
fa c to rs  focus on the need fo r  a s im p lified  and more re levan t curriculum  
guide to  the teaching o f physical education.
The teachers have the m otivation but lack  the inform ation o r 
tra in in g  to  teach a sound progression o f physical education s k i l l s ,  to 
communicate with the community, to  achieve the national goals . They need 
a  reference o f  Ideas from which they can work. The reference needs to  be 
p ra c tic a l and nonacademic, based on th e i r  needs.
THE PROBLEM
Community school teachers in  Papua New Guinea have no curriculum  
guide in  physical education th a t  i s  w ritten  sp e c if ic a lly  fo r  t h e i r
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unique needs.
All community school teacher tra in in g  courses are  o f  two years 
duration . Of th is ,  approxim ately th i r ty  fou r hours c o n s titu te  the to ta l  
o f f ic ia l  tra in in g  and p repara tion  fo r  the teaching o f  physical education. 
Numerous ex tra  c u rr ic u la r  exposures and experiences in  various sporting  
a c t iv i t ie s  and com petitions help  to  f i l l  some o f the void th a t  remains. 
N evertheless, the student teach e r graduates from College with only a 
very basic  s e t  o f s k i l l s  in  physical education. As a  teacher in  the 
school, h is  tra in in g  in  th is  sub jec t lacks reinforcem ent and extension 
because there i s  no appropria te  o r  adequate curriculum  guide. E sse n tia lly , 
the teachers sink o r  swim according to  th e i r  i n i t i a t i v e ,  enthusiasm and 
the depth o f th e i r  co llege  exposure to  the f ie ld  o f physical education.
So too does the q u a lity  o f  physical education in s tru c tio n .
There are  over seven hundred d if fe re n t  c u ltu re s , each with i t s  
own id e n ti ty , own language and s e t  o f customs, own system o f values and 
own so c ie ta l in f ra s tru c tu re . While one c u ltu ra l group is- e s s e n t ia l ly  a 
m atriarchal soc ie ty , ano ther i s  p a tr ia rc h a l. B e lie fs  and values a re  
unique to  individued communities and magic and sorcery  play a very  rea l 
ro le . Customs must be respected  by the community school teacher idien 
in i t i a t in g  a program o f physical education. Teachers need to  be 
consciously aware th a t  each community possesses a completely d if fe re n t  
s e t  o f  values and c u ltu ra l customs. These problems o f  c u ltu ra l 
s e n s i t iv i ty  are  not u sua lly  perceived o r  incorporated in to  a reg u la r 
curriculum  guide.
With such a la rg e  number o f d if fe r in g  lo ca l languages being 
spoken -throughout the country, the use o f English by the community 
school teacher i s  e s s e n t ia lly  a second language. The s k i l l  lev e l in
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E n ^ is h  usage i s  not high and the teachers have g re a t d i f f ic u l ty  
understanding and in te rp re tin g  te x ts  th a t  are  not w ritten  sp e c if ic a lly  
using sim p lified  E n ^ is h .
In  such a newly independent country th a t  i s  s tr iv in g  to  evolve 
a so c ie ty  appropria te  to  i t s  own unique Melanesian needs, i t  i s  
e sse n tia l  th a t  the teachers a re  encouraged to  incorporate  the richness 
of the d if fe r in g  ind iv idua l cu ltu re s  in  th e i r  everyday le sso n s . " I t s  
content should c e r ta in ly  be more c u ltu ra l and a e s th e tic  than 
u t i l i t a r i a n ." ^  T rad itio n a l v illa g e  games should be included in  the 
community school curriculum . The handcraft s k i l l s  involved in  the making 
o f improvised equipment from bush m ateria ls  are  invaluable in  a country 
th a t  e x is ts  on an a u s te r i ty  bu lget. No te x t o r  te a c h e r’s guide, a t  
p resen t, possesses such necessary teaching to o ls  fo r  the Papua New 
Guinea teacher.
All these problems negate the use o f any reg u la r curriculum  
guide. The purpose o f th is  paper i s  to attem pt to  provide a te a c h e rs ’ 
guide th a t i s  appropria te  to  th e i r  unique needs. I t  i s  intended to  
include s u f f ic ie n t  inform ation to allow the teachers to  prepare and 
p resen t purposeful physical education lessons and to  organize and 
supervise sp o rt in  the community schools w ithout having to  consu lt a 
number o f  books.
In  the f in a l  a n a ly s is , a p ro jec t o f  th is  na tu re , designed fo r  
a sp e c ia lise d  group th a t  i s  a l ie n  to  the North American s i tu a tio n  
im plica tes the need fo r  i t s  re tu rn  to  the teachers f o r  tdiom i t  was 
w ritten . The u ltim ate  purpose, then, i s  to  pursue th i s  p ro jec t through 
to  p u b lica tio n  in  a form a ccess ib le  to  a l l  Papua New Guinea community 
school teachers.
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3EVIEW OF LITERATURE
A wealth o f m ateiia l has been w ritte n  re la tin g  to  the sub jec t o f 
physical education curriculum  guides fo r  elementary schools. Baker and 
Schütz,^ Pangrazi and Dauer® and Tanner and Tanner^ provide very sound 
gu idelines in  the construction  o f  school c u rr ic u la .
Elementary physical education fo r  developing coun tries , and more 
sp e c if ic a lly  fo r  Papua New Guinea, i s  a  f ie ld  th a t  has as y e t, been 
v ir tu a l ly  untapped by the p ro fessional w rite rs . W.H. White in  h is  te x t  
Physical Education in  the T ropics^^ expresses an app recia tion  o f  the 
specia l conditions a ffe c tin g  physical education in  s im ila r  s e t tin g s  
and c i te s  clim ate, equipment im provization and teach e r p reparation  as 
some o f the major in fluencing  fa c to rs .
A b r ie f  review o f pu b lica tio n s on curriculum  development in  
nearby South E ast Asian coun tries provide some in s ig h ts  in to  problems in  
general education in  these neighboring co u n tries  th a t ,  l ik e  Papua New 
Guinea, have evolved from co lon ial ru le  to  seek an id e n ti ty  o f th e i r  own.
In  Unesco's  B u lle tin  on Educational Planning in  the Asian Region, 
reference i s  made to :
. . .  the use o f models and techniques fo r  educational planning 
which were developed in  systems o th e r th a t  those to which they 
are  now applied . A fee lin g  o f  disenchantment with some o f the 
models seems to be q u ite  widespread. The read iness with which 
these models and techniques were received a decade ago has waned 
qu ite  rap id ly . In  re tro sp e c t, the reason fo r  th is  appears to  be 
th a t  these models were not adapted to  the conditions o f  the 
developing coun tries in  the region.
In  Unesco's  Towards S tra te g ie s  of Curriculum Change, the Asian 
Workshop focused on the issue  o f values:
The ro le  o f education in  the m odernization process, 
p a r t ic u la r ly  with regard to  the modernization of ru ra l a reas , 
i s  the p reparation  o f  the younger generation  fo r  change and the
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capac ity  to cope with changing values. This p resen ts several 
problems fo r  c u rr ic u la r  design. One o f  these i s  the id e n t i f ic a t io n  
o f the so -ca lled  modernity values, ano ther i s  the in cu lca tio n  
o f such values, and y e t ano ther i s  the development o f  behavior 
p a tte rn s  lAich enable pup ils  to  even tually  cope with c o n f l ic t  
a g a in s t tra d itio n a l  values th a t  h inder m odernization.^2
The Papua New Guinea Education Plan o f  1976 - 1980 form ulates 
the task  o f primary education as equipping the c h ild  "to  grow in
understanding o f him self in  r e la t io n  to the tra d i t io n s  and values o f  h is
13society" . I t  a lso  s tre s se s  th a t  the "o r ie n ta tio n  o f the school to  i t s
community req u ire s , f i r s t ,  th a t  the sy lla b i be in te rp re te d  and handled
with th a t  community c le a r ly  in  mind. Secondly, i t  req u ire s  th a t  in
c e r ta in  curriculum  a reas  schools be free  to  develop in  a v a r ie ty  o f  ways,
l4matching the d iv e rs ity  o f  Papua New Guinea."
Brammell and May's Education in  Melanesia. a  summary o f  papers 
d e liv ered  a t  the E ighth Waigani Seminar, provides valuable background 
on c u ltu re , the community and education, language and communication and 
value o r ie n ta tio n  in  education. In  h is  paper to  the  Seminar,
R.K. Johnson suggested "the  c u ltu ra l and l in g u is t ic  p luralism  o f Papua 
New Guinea i s  a  fa c t , and . . .  i t  i s  e sse n tia l fo r  the fu tu re  development 
o f  the country th a t  educational p o lic ie s  accommodate th is  fa c t  r a th e r  
.than attem pt to  override i t . " ^ ^  G iraure^^ claimed th a t in  o rd er to 
avoid the 't u  mas sk u l ' syndrome, the curriculum  needed to  be cu t down 
on fo reign  ir re le v a n c ie s  and su b s titu te  "an education fo r  th e i r  (p aren ts  
and ch ild ren ) needs."
P h ilip  P oster summed up the E ighth Waigani Seminar with:
There i s  no panacea fo r  development and th ere  are  no simple 
sh o rt cu ts  to  i t .  A ll th a t  we can do i s  to  adc ourselves what we 
r e a l ly  want and then on the b a s is  o f cu rren t find ings and 
experience plan pragm atically  toward these g o a ls . . .  There i s  no 
such formula nor ideology . . . .  no l i t t l e  . . . .  handbook th a t  
w ill give you the answers to  the problems o f development.
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PaXEDUHE
The new o f f ic ia l  Physical Education Syllabus fo r  Papua New Guinea 
community schools has been completed and d is tr ib u te d  to the schools. The 
procedure followed to  achieve f in a l  completion incorporated  the following 
progressive step s and processes:
1. The f i r s t  d ra f t  was diawn up by the Curriculum O ffic e r  fo r  
Physical Education.
2. Comments and suggestions fo r  a l te ra t io n s  were o ffered  by the 
physical education le c tu re r s  from the teacher tra in in g  co lleg es.
3. Appropriate a l te r a t io n s  and adjustm ents were made.
4. The second d ra f t  was presented to  a se le c tio n  o f community 
school teachers a t  a  specia l physical education curriculum  conference.
The teachers were chosen by the Superintendent fo r  Curriculum Development 
according to  geographic lo c a tio n  ra th e r  than by random se le c tio n . The 
teachers  presented th e i r  comments on the sy llabus d ra f t  in  terms o f th e i r  
a b i l i ty  to  understand and in te rp r e t  i t .
5. The sy llabus was again  a lte re d  and ad justed .
6. New ideas from the sy llabus were incorporated  in to  the 
programs a t  the teacher tra in in g  co lleg es. S tudents provided fu r th e r  
feedback a s  to th e i r  a b i l i ty  o r  in a b i l i ty  to in te rp re t  and teach  the new 
sy llabus.
7. The D irec to r o f  the  National Sports O ffice and h is  se n io r 
personnel made a close examination o f the teaching progression o f  games 
s k i l l s  and requested a fu r th e r  review o f the proposed sy llabus.
8. A specia l committee was s e t  up to  re s tru c tu re  the progression  
o f  games ^ i l l s .  The committee was se lec ted  by the Superintendent fo r
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Curriculum Development according to  expertize  in  the sub jec t assumed from 
personal con tact. In  a country possessing very few tra in ed  physical 
educators, th is  hand-chosen committee represented a cross sec tio n  o f 
physical education and spo rting  philosophies—male, female, Papua New 
Guinean, A ustra lian , E nglish , American, varied  tra in in g  and varied  
experience. With the Papua New Guinean lack ing  sp e c if ic  tra in in g  in  th is  
f ie ld  and experiencing d i f f ic u l ty  in  E n ^ ts h  expression, the committee 
possessed a very d e f in i te  non-Papua New Guinean b ia s .
9 . The f in a l  d r a f t  o f the sy llabus was approved by the S ecre tary  
fo r  Education.
10. In -se rv ice  programs were conducted by the Teachers' College 
physical education le c tu re r s  and curriculum  development o f f ic e rs  with 
the community school teachers in  th e i r  a rea .
The more immediate and voluble responses to  the new sy llabus 
have been to  request back up m ateria l to  the sy llabus. These responses 
have been voiced in  personal correspondence to  me and during in -se rv ic e  
programs, conferences and le c tu re s  a t  tra in in g  college a t  which I  o r 
o th e r  committee members have been in  attendance. I t  i s  based on these 
responses, my s ix  years o f  teaching experience in  Papua New Guinea and 
my close a sso c ia tio n  w ith the development o f  the new syllabus th a t  I 
o f f e r  the m ateria l in  th is  paper.
The procedure fo r  the Teachers' Guide presented in  th is  paper 
involved the treatm ent o f  each school grade as a separate  u n it  o r 
chap ter. The purpose o f  th is  was to  allow  the teacher to  id e n tify  the 
sec tio n  appropria te  to  the  grade he i s  teaching and to f a c i l i t a t e  f a s t  
and simple a c c e s s ib il i ty .
As a necessary ad junc t to th is  guide, a summary o f the sy llabus
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was included in  each grade to provide the basis for  the backup m aterial. 
Appropriate tex ts were reviewed, pertinent information retrieved and 
the language sim plified  and content adapted. The ru les o f the major 
games were sim plified  for the community school le v e l and the f a c i l i t i e s  
available and approval and acceptance o f  these sim plified  rules was 
sought from the various national sporting associations.
LIMITATIONS
There a re  a  number o f  l im ita t io n s  to  a guide o f th is  nature  th a t  
need to  be recognized. For a  newly independent country, c u ltu ra l ly  
d iverse  and in  search o f i t s  own national id e n ti ty ,  a  guide w ritten  fo r  
Papua New Guinea by a non-Papua New Guinean has i t s  c h a ra c te r is t ic  
l im ita t io n s . S im ila rly , preparing the guide a t  a  d istance  o f  more than 
five  thousand m iles and more than one year a f t e r  my departure poses 
problems with the country undergoing constant socio-economic change and 
negates the p o s s ib i l i ty  o f  a p i lo t  t e s t  in  the f ie ld .
The g re a te s t  l im ita t io n  encountered has been the r e s t r ic t io n s  
imposed by the sy llabus i t s e l f  a t  p resen t in  i t s  p i lo t  p ro jec t form. 
In co n sis ten c ies  o f  content and lea rn in g  progression w ithin the sy llabus 
s t i l l  remain, d esp ite  the o f f ic ia l  approval o f  i t s  f in a l  d r a f t .  With the 
sy llabus a t  the stage o f  f ie ld  t r i a l s ,  providing a  backup manual to  a 
s tru c tu re  th a t  remains in  question  has produced more than the normally 
expected problems.
DEFINITIONS
For the purposes o f th is  paper, the follow ing terms a re  defined
as:
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A th le tic s—Track and f ie ld  a c t iv i t ie s .
B ilua—A s tr in g  "bag made from bush m ateria l.
Body co n tro l—A c tiv it ie s  designed to  explore basic  body 
movements.
Community school—The equ iva len t o f  the American elementary 
school but with a s trong  community o r ie n ta tio n .
Curriculum—The to ta l  school experience o f  the c h ild  involving 
formal and informal lea rn in g .
Curriculum adv iso r—An o f f ic e r  appointed by the Education 
Department to  a s s i s t  and advise teachers in  the a rea  of curriculum  
development.
Education Department—The national education au th o rity  
responsible  fo r  the adm in istra tion  o f  education throughout a l l  a reas o f 
the country.
E x tra -c u rr ic u la r  a c t iv i t i e s —C u rricu la r a c t iv i té s  th a t are  not 
s p e c if ic a lly  incorporated  in  the Departm ent's planned sy llabus and are  
not conducted during school lesson  time.
Headmaster—The Head teach er o r  P rin c ip a l o f  a  school who was 
previously  a  community school teacher.
Kundu—A tra d i t io n a l  drum.
Lap la p —A piece o f m ate ria l, u sua lly  co tton .
Magani—A wallaby
Physical education—Includes gymnastics and games (m ajor, minor 
and t r a d i t io n a l) .  C reative  dance and tra d i tio n a l  dance a re  incorporated 
in to  the Expressive A rts Syllabus.
Revise—To review
S ta f f—All p ro fessional personnel includ ing  the teachers and the
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head teacher.
Syllabus—The o f f ic ia l  w ritten  o u tlin e  o f content m ateria l th a t  
the teacher i s  expected to  cover in  the school. The sy llabus i s  designed 
on a national b asis  under the a u th o rity  o f  the Education Department.
Syllabus expansion—A lim ite d  am p lifica tio n  o f the sy llabus th a t  
provides fu r th e r  d e ta i l s  to  guide the teachers in  th e i r  in te rp re ta t io n .
Syllabus summary—A b r ie f  summary o r  framework o f the sy llabus .
Teachers' guide—A manual incorpora ting  the background m ateria l 
of d e ta ile d  inform ation and ideas th a t  w ill help the teacher e f fe c tiv e ly  
program the Departm ent's sy llabus.
T eacher's program—The te a c h e r 's  d a ily  o r weekly plan o f  lessons 
which include content and method. The program i s  drawn up from the 
sy llabus, using the teach e rs ' guide fo r  examples and support m ate ria l.
Teachers' tra in in g  co llege—A te r t i a r y  in s t i tu t io n  th a t  i s  so le ly  
responsib le f o r  providing courses o f sp e c if ic  teach e r p repara tion  design.
V ernacular—The lo ca l language used in  a p a r t ic u la r  region.
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(Canberra, A u s tra lia : The A u stra lian  National U niversity , 1975) * pp. 37 
and 521.
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Chapter 2 
AN INTRODUCTION TO THE GUIDE 
PHYSICAL EDUCATION AND SPORT IN THE SCHOOL
Why i s  Physical A c tiv ity  Im portant In  the Community?
Have you noticed how a  c h ild  loves to  play? How he w ill  pick up 
a stone to  h i t  a tr e e , or r o l l  an old ty re  along the ground? Have you 
seen how he loves to  shoot marbles with h is  frien d s  or throw a b a ll 
around?
When a ch ild  p lays games l ik e  th is ,  he i s  developing h is  physical 
s k i l l s  and improving h is  f i tn e s s .  When playing marbles o r  h i t t in g  a  tre e  
he i s  aiming o r shooting a t  a ta rg e t .  In  these games, h is  hands and eyes 
are  lea rn in g  to  work to g e th er. What h is  eyes see, h is  hand shoots a t .  Why 
not use th is  love o f play to  help the ch ild  improve h is physical s k i l ls ?
Being able to  perform physical a c t iv i t ie s  well g ives a person 
confidence in  him self and allow s o thers to  respect him fo r  h is  a b i l i t i e s .  
By including  physical education in  the  school sy llabus, we are  helping 
the ch ild  to  lea rn  and improve h is  physical s k i l l s  as well a s  to  develop 
h is  se lf-con fidence .
Today in  both the v illa g e s  and towns, sp o rt has become an 
im portant so c ia l a c t iv i ty .  Sports s k i l l s  taught in  school w ill allow the 
ch ild  to  take a more ac tiv e  p a rt in  these sporting  a c t iv i t ie s  in  h is  own 
community.^
15
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Are Sport and Physical Education the  Same Thing?
ARE SPORT AND PHYSICAL EDUCATION THE SAME THING?
NO THEY ARE NOT THE SAME!
Many teachers confuse these  two terms
PHYSICAL EDUCATION i s  the LEARNING of s k i l l s  
SPORT i s  the  PLAYING o f games
PHYSICAL
EDUCATION IS
THE A PREBLRED BODY CONTROL
LEARNING OF PROGRESSION AND MINOR GAMES
OF LESSONS INCLUDES MAJOR GAMES
IN WHICH THE TRADITIONAL
CHILDREN ARB GAMES
TAUGHT ATHLETICS
MANY SKILLS SWIMMING
SPORT IS THE
PLAYING
OF A GAMS IN
COMPETITION
AGAINST
ANOTHER
PERSON OR
TEAM
Figure 1
C h a ra c te r is tic  D ifferences between 
Sport and Physical Education
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What a re  the Baalc Alms o f  Physical Education?
Physical education in  the  community school i s  designed to t
1. A ssis t in  each c h i ld 's  personal growth and development.
2. Provide enjoyment and develop the c h i ld 's  love o f p lay .
3. Encourage ch ild ren  to  take pride  in  and con tribu te  to  th e i r  
own personal h ea lth  and physical f i tn e s s .
4. Help ch ild ren  improve the physical s k i l l s  they have and to  
develop new s k i l l s .
5. Provide oppo rtun ities fo r  c re a t iv i ty , s e l f  eaqnression and 
challenge.
6 . Allow o p p o rtu n itie s  fo r  each ch ild  to  e3q>erience success and 
personal s a t is fa c tio n  and to  encourage leadersh ip  and re sp o n s ib ili ty .
7. Create oppo rtun ities fo r  ch ild ren  to  work, help, share and 
cooperate w ith o th e rs .
PLANNING PHYSICAL EDUCATION
How Much Time i s  A llocated to  Physical Education and Sport?
The Department o f Education recommends the  follow ing time 
a llo c a tio n  fo r  physical education and sp o rt:
Table 1
Tiatô A llocation  fo r  Physical Education 
and Sport^
Minutes/Week
Grade 1 2 3 4 5 6
Physical Education S k i l ls 100 100 100 90 90 90
Organized Sports - - - 60 60 6o
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In  grades 1, 2 and 3 w ith 100 minutes a llo ca ted  per week, you 
could have one 20 minute lesson  every day. In  grades 4, 5 and 6 w ith 90 
minutes a llo ca ted  p e r week, you could have th ree  30 minute lesso n s each 
week. Ind iv idual le sso n  a llo c a tio n  could be summarised as:
Grade 1 Grade 2 Grade 3 Grade 4 Grade 5 Grade 6
5 X 20 5 X 20 5 X 20 3 X 30 3 X 30 3 X 30
(100 mins) (100 mins) (100 mins) (90 mins) (90 mins) (90 mins)
R iysical education lessons a re  b e st used f o r  the teaching  o f body 
contro l s k i l l s  and games s k i l l s  w ith an emphasis upon lea rn ing  and 
improving s k i l l s  ra th e r  than ju s t  playing a game.
The sp o rts  time i s  a llo c a te d  fo r  organized sp o rts  com petitions so 
th a t  the  ch ild ren  can p rac tic e  the games s k i l l s  they  have l e a m t  during 
ü ie i r  physical education le sso n s .
What S k i l ls  Should be Taught in  Each Grade?
The sy llabus suggests s k i l l s  th a t  might be su ita b le  f o r  each 
grade. The recommended graded progression o f these  s k i l l s  i s  shown in  
Tables 2, 3. 4, 5 and 6 .
Body con tro l in s tru c tio n  and minor and tra d itio n a l  games a re  
recommended fo r  a l l  grades. Simple games s k i l l s  a re  suggested fo r  grades 
1 and 2 only to  provide the ch ild ren  with the im portant basic  s k i l l s  th a t  
a re  used in  most major games. Once the  ch ild ren  have le a m t  these 
fundamentals, in tro d u c to ry  in s tru c tio n  in  se lec ted  major games i s  
recommended fo r  grade 3> In s tru c tio n  in  these p a r t ic u la r  games in  grade 
4, 5 and 6 should be expanded in  o rder to  bu ild  on what the  ch ild ren  have 
already  le a rn t  and to  in troduce the more advanced s k i l l s  and techniques 
o f  each game.
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Table 2
Progression o f  In s tru c tio n  
from Grade 1 to  Grade 6^
19
Grade
1 2 3 4 5 6
Body Control X X X X X X
T rad itio n a l Games X X X X X X
Simple Games S k il ls X X
S o ftb a ll X X X X
N etball X X X X
Soccer X X X X
A th le tic s X X X X
Basketball X X X
V olleyball X X X
Swimming X X X
Speedaway X X X
C ricket X X
Rugby League ■ X X
Korfball X X
A ustra lian  Rules X
Hockey X
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Table 3
Graded Progression of Major Garos S k i l l s  In s tru c tio n  
fo r  S o f tb a ll ,  N etball, Soccer and A th le tic s
S o ftb a ll N etball Soccer A th le tic s
Grade 3
Catching
Throwing
F ie ld ing
B atting
Catching
Chest pass
Overarm pass
S e t shot 
shooting
Trapping
In s te p  kick
In sid e  foo t 
kick
In sid e  foot 
push pass
S p rin tin g  
Race s t a r t s
Grade 4
P itch ing
Being a 
ca tch er
Overhead pass 
Underarm pass 
Dodging 
Marking
Outside foo t 
push pass
Back heel 
pass
Heading
D ribbling
Long jumping
Jav e lin
throwing
Grade 5
Base running
Being a 
baseman
Passing on 
the run
Lob pass
Rebounding
Tackling 
Throw in
Shotput 
High jumping
Grade 6
Bunting
S lid in g
Bounce pass * 
Throw up
Goal keeping Relay running
Long d is tance  
running
* In d ic a te s  the same s k i l l  has been taught p reviously  fo r  ano ther 
major game.
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TaU e 4
Graded Progression o f  Major Games S k i l l s  In s tru c tio n  
fo r  B asketball, V olleyball, Swimming and S p e e d a w a y ® » 9  & 10
B asketball V olleyball Speedaway Swimming
Grade 4
Catching * 
Chest pass * 
Overarm pass * 
Overhead pass* 
Bounce pass 
Dodging * 
Guarding *
Volleying
Underhand
serve
Catching *
Overarm pass *
Overhead pass*
Kicking *
D ribbling  *
C reating an 
a e r ia l  b a ll
Water sa fe ty  
ru le s
Water
confidence
Back f lo a t
Tread w ater
Prone f lo a t
Push aind g lid e
Grade 5
D ribbling  
S e t shot * 
Jump shot 
Layup shot
Digging 
Overhand serve
Residing * F lu t te r  kick
B reathing
Overarm stroke
Combined crawl 
stroke
Grade 6
Rebounding * 
Zone defence
Spiking
Blocking
Backstroke
* In d ica te s  the same s k i l l  has been taught p reviously  fo r  ano ther 
m ajor game.
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Table 5
Gzaded Progression o f  Major Games S k i l l s  In s tru c tio n  
fo r  C ricke t, K orfball and Rugby LeagueH*!^
C ricket K orfball Rugby League
Catching * Chest pass * Catching *
Grade 5
Throwing * 
Bowling * 
B atting  drive
Overarm pass* 
S lin g  pass * 
Underarm pass* 
S et shot * 
Jump shot * 
Layup shot *
Passing on the 
rum
Tadkling 
Punt k ick  
Drop kick
Grade 6
Fwd. defence 
b a ttin g
Bwd, defence 
b a ttin g
Wicket
keeping
F ie ld ing
Place kick 
Side stepping 
F lick  pass 
Dive pass 
Dive tack le
* In d ic a te s  the same s k i l l  has been taugh t prev iously  fo r  
ano ther major game.
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TaHe 6
Gzaded Progression o f  Major Games S k i l l s  In s tru c tio n  
f o r  A ustra lian  Rules Foofball and Hodkeyl3
Hockey A ustra lian  RxO.es
G rip o f  üie s tic k Chest mark *
Stopping the  h a ll High mark
Push pass Punt k ick  *
Drive pass Drop k ick  *
Grade 6 DribhLing Picking up the  b a ll
L e ft dodge Handbelling
Right dodge Bouncing
Tackling
B ully
Tackling
* In d ic a te s  the same s k i l l  has been t a u ^ t  previously  fo r  
another major game.
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Remember th a t  c h ild re n 's  a b i l i t i e s  d i f f e r .  Some ch ild ren  might be 
capable o f harder s k i l l s  than o th ers  o f the  same age. When choosing 
s k i l l s  o r a c t iv i t ie s  to  teach , th ink  abouti
1. Are my ch ild ren  ready to  le a rn  th is  s k i l l?  I s  th e re  ano ther 
s k i l l  they should have l e a m t  f i r s t ?
2. How much can they  le a m  in  the one lesson?
3. What equipment am I  going to  use? Do I  have enough equipment?
l4Are the  bats too  big?
How Do You Plan a Y ear's Program?
Most physical education to p ic s  cannot be taught in  ju s t  one o r 
two lesso n s. There a re  u sua lly  too  many s k i l l s  o r  too many ru le s  fo r  the 
ch ild ren  to  le a rn  them properly  in  such a sh o rt tim e. I t  i s  a  good plan 
then, to  teach  a l l  physical education to p ic s  in  a  s e r ie s  o r group of 
le sso n s . This i s  c a lle d  a  u n i t .  For example:
1. A u n it o f 9 lessons on n e tb a ll.
2. A u n it o f 6 lessons on "discovering how we move."*^
Lessons taught sep a ra te ly  ra th e r  than in  u n its  have no follow -up
o r re la tio n sh ip  to  one ano ther. Although they provide the ch ild ren  with
a c t iv i ty ,  they genera lly  include very few new s k i l l s  o r new knowledge.
When you program to  teach  a game, th ink  about what s k i l l s  the 
ch ild ren  w ill need to  understand and p lay  the  game. For example: what 
s k i l l s  w ill the ch ild ren  need to  be ab le  to  p lay so ftb a ll?  You might 
decide they w ill need the  s k i l l s  o f h i t t in g ,  throwing, catching and 
running. What d if f e re n t  types o f  throwing should you teach? Will they 
need underarm (p itch ing ) and overarm throwing s k i l l s  only?
I f  you d iv ide up each game l ik e  th i s ,  you can teach  and p rac tic e  
the  s k i l l s ,  put them in to  simple games and bu ild  up the b ig  game w ith a l l
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16i t s  ru les ."
Figure 2 shows how good programing can help  the ch ild ren  to  le a m  
through a  progression o f s k i l l s .  I n  th is  example, the  grade k teacher 
concentrates on so f th a ll  fo r  a s e r ie s  o f lessons by bu ild ing  on each 
previous lesson . The grade 5 teach e r cannot possib ly  teach a l l  the  basic  
s o f tb a ll  s k i l l s  in  one th i r ty  minutes lesson  and would probably ju s t  play 
the  game.
Grade 4
GOOD
POOR
May 4 S o ftb a ll s k i l l s —throwing and catching
May 6 S o ftb a ll s k i l l s —rev ise  throwing and catching —introduce p itch ing
May 8 S o ftb a ll s k i l l s —rev ise  p itch ing—introduce b a ttin g
May 11 S o ftb a ll s k i l l s —rev ise  b a ttin g—introduce f ie ld in g
Grade 5
May 4 T rad itio n a l games
May 6 S o ftb a ll s k i l l s
May 8 Minor games
May 11 N etball s k i l l s
Figure 2
Two D iffe re n t Methods o f Programing 
Physical Education
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U nits should be approxim ate!y s ix  to  nine lesso n s long. To make 
sure th a t  the ch ild ren  a re  ab le  to  understand the  s k i l l s  and can show 
improvement, u n its  u sua lly  should not be sh o rte r  than fiv e  o r  s ix  lessons 
in  len g th . As w ell, i f  u n its  a re  more than nine or ten  lesso n s long, the  
ch ild ren  w ill become bored with the  to p ic .
With 100 minutes a llo c a te d , grades 1, 2 and 3 have f iv e  lessons 
each week. To make i t  e a s ie r  to  p lan  your yearly  program, i t  i s  suggested 
th a t  you plan in  u n its  o f f iv e  lessons (one week) o r  u n its  o f  te n  lessons 
(two weeks). Grades 4, 5 and 6 w ith th ree  lessons each week a re  
recommended to  work in  s ix  lesson  u n its  (two weeks) o r nine lesson  u n its  
(th ree  weeks). Figure 3 shows how a yearly  program in  physical education 
can be planned quickly and simply by th is  method.
Some th ings to  consider when you plan your yearly  program are*
1. The o f f ic ia l  sy llabus fo r  your grade,
2. The age and a b i l i ty  o f the ch ild ren .
3. The f a c i l i t i e s  and equipment you have a v a ila b le .
4. How much time you have a v a ila b le .
5. Your own knowledge and a b i l i t i e s  as a teach e r.
6 . Special events which w ill  take p lace, e .g . i f  th e re  i s  going 
to  be a sp o rts  day then teach a u n it o f a th le t ic s  ju s t  before the sp o rts .
7. The games and sp o rts  th a t  a re  popular i n  the lo c a l community.
8 . The c lim ate, e .g . the wet season o r  very hot time needs 
sp ec ia l consideration .
9. The lo c a l customs a s  some areas may believe  c e r ta in  a c t iv i t ie s  
to  be taboo.
10. Your expressive a r t s  program, e .g . t ry  to  program expressive 
dance a t  a  d if fe re n t  time to  c rea tiv e  body contro l a c t iv i t i e s .
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TERM WEEK TOPIC
1
2 Revision o f  Grade 3—Moving along the ground
1
3
4
5
V olleyhall—Introducing  simple s k i l l s
6
7 Bod.
8
9
10
A th le tic s—Extending known s k i l l s
1
2 N etball—Extending known s k i l l s
3
4 Soccer—Extending known s k i l l s
2 56 Body C ontrol—Experimenting w ith jumping in  the a i r
7
8 
9
B asketball—Introducing  simple s k i l l s
10 Minor and tr a d i t io n a l  games
1
2
3
Speedaway—Introducing  simple s k i l l s
3
4
5
6
Swimming—Introducing  simple s k i l l s
7
8 Body co n tro l—Experimenting with leap ing  in  the a i r
9
10 V o lle y b a ll—Revision
1
2 S o f tb a ll—Extending known s k i l ls
3
4 B asketball—Revision
4 56
_ , , , Use o f  a p a rtn e r and equipment Body c o n t r o l - .^  m * h t
7
8 Speedaway—Revision
9
10 Minor and tra d i tio n a l  games
Figure 3
A Saunple Yearly Program in  Physical Education 
fo r  Grade 4
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TEACHING PHYSICAL EDUCATION
What Teaching Methods Can You Use?
There are  two main teaching methods th a t you can use in  your 
physical education le sso n s . These are :
1. The discovery  method.
2. The d irec te d  method.
1. The discovery method. This i s  used to  guide the ch ild ren  to 
explore and find  ou t fo r  themselves about an a c t iv i ty .  The teacher 
encourages the c h i ld 's  discovery by asking questions—"Can you change 
your arm to  a d if f e re n t  p o sitio n ?" , "How many ways can you l i f t  your 
body onto the log?", "How can you get over to  the tre e  using your 
partner?" o r  "What can you do to  make a loud sound while you are  moving?" 
The te a c h e r 's  questions provide a challenge to  the c h ild  to  a c tiv e ly  
in q u ire , explore and d iscover f o r  him self.
In  using th i s  s ty le ,  i t  i s  im portant th a t  you a re  p a tie n t and 
allow the ch ild ren  p len ty  o f  time to answer o r  re a c t to  your questions o r  
to  attem pt to  solve the p a r t ic u la r  problem you have given them. Do not 
try  to  rush them and never give them the answer. L et them use t h e i r  own 
ideas and im aginations to  f in d  i t  fo r  them selves. Once they have 
responded, always p o s it iv e ly  re in fo rce  th e i r  response.
The success o f  teaching by discovery method depends on th ree  main 
po in ts : 1. The ch ild ren  l i s t e n  when you ask questions.
2. Your questions a re  c le a r , simple and designed to  encourage a 
sp e c if ic  response.
3. Your questions a re  varied , im aginative and e n th u s ia s tic .
An example o f a discovery method lesson  i s  shown in  Figure 4.
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GRADE» _±_ LESSON NUMBER» _2_
UNIT» "What Can You Do with D iffe ren t P ieces of SqulTment?' 
OBJECTIVE» To d iscover d if fe re n t  ways to  use a hoop.
DESCRIPTION OF 
ACTIVITIES
FORMATION EQUIPMENT TEACHING
POINTS
INTRO­
DUCTION
Can you run around»
-  fas t?
- slowly?
- w ith arms swinging?
- w ith big steps?
Free
spacing
Nil
Children to  
look where 
they are  
running
REVISION 
OF THE 
PREVIOUS 
LESSON
Use of Bean Bags 
What are  some o f the 
ways th a t  you used a 
bean bag yesterday?
Are there  o ther ways? 
What can you do with i t  
while you walk about?
Free
spacing
40
bean
bags
C hildren to  
t ry  to  use 
t h e i r  own 
ideas
NSW
SKILL/3
Use of Hoops 
What can you do with 
your hoop? Show me! 
What e lse  can you do? 
How can you use your 
p a rtn e r to  play with 
your hoop?
Can the two o f you 
make a machine with 
your hoop? Show me!
Free
spacing
P a irs  
in  free  
spacing
40
hoops
Children to  
t r y  to  th ink  
of as many 
d if fe re n t  
ways as 
possib le  •
C hildren not 
to  copy 
anyone e lse
CONCLUSION
Game—Hoop R olling 
Leaders each have a 
hoop. Each p layer in  
tu rn  i s  to  t r y  to  r o l l  
the hoop around the 
obstacle  and back to  
the team.
Four 
teams of 
ten  in  
l in e s
4
hoops
4
markers
Hoops must 
be ro lle d  not 
thrown
Figure 4
Sample Lesson Plan 
Discovery Method
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2. The d irec ted  method. This i s  when the ch ild ren  a re  to ld  what
to  do and how to  do i t .  I t  i s  a  teaching s ty le  th a t  i s  used when there  i s
a sp e c if ic  way o f doing something, such a s  p itch ing  a s o f tb a ll ,  and you 
want them to  le a m  the co rre c t way. You must t e l l  then and show them the 
c o rre c t way so they can try  to  do the same.
The best use o f the d irec te d  teaching s ty le  should includet
1. Teacher explanation and dem onstration—show them ex ac tly  what 
you want them to  do while you explain  the most impozrtant po in ts  and 
asso c ia ted  ru le s .
2. C lass d iscussion—about the main po in ts .
3. A c h ild  redem onstrates—and reviews the most im portant p o in ts .
4 . C lass p ra c tic e —while the  teacher re in fo rce s  th e i r  e f f o r t s  and 
co rre c ts  any m istakes.
Do not fo rg e t to  give co rrec tio n  when using th is  teaching s ty le . 
I f  the ch ild ren  a re  not co rrected , they w ill continue to perform an 
a c t iv i ty  w ron^y.
An example o f a  d irec te d  method lesson  i s  shown in  Figure 5*
Whether you use the  discovery teaching s ty le  o r  the d irec te d  
teaching s ty le ,  each lesson  should include th ree  main sections*
1. In tro d u ctio n —includes muscle warmup a c t iv i t ie s .  Use known o r  
quickly  t a u ^ t  a c t iv i t i e s .  See Chapter 11 fo r  suggestions.
2. S k i l l s —s k i l l s  l e a m t  in  the previous le sso n  should be f i r s t  
rev ised  and then the new s k i l l  taught,
3. Conclusion—the lesson  should be rounded o ff . e .g . p lay  a 
sh o rt and simple game th a t p ra c tic e s  the  new s k i l l  taught.
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GRADE» 4 LESSON NUMBER» 2
UNIT» S o ftb a ll
OBJECTIVE» To le a rn  how to  p itc h  c o rre c tly
DESCRIPTION OF 
AGTI’/ITIES
FORMATION EQUIPMENT TEACHING
POINTS
INTRO­
DUCTION
Shake your w ris ts . 
Rotate your w ris ts . 
Rotate your arms. 
Do th ree  push-ups.
Free
spacing
Nil
Commence with 
gen tle  move­
ments .
Body s tra ig h t
REVISION 
OF THE 
PREVIOUS 
LESSON
Throwing and Catching 
B rie f ly  d iscuss p o in ts . 
Redeaonstrate.
Class p rac tic e  while 
the  teacher c o rre c ts .
Free
P a irs
1 b a ll  
20 b a lls
See lesson  1
NEW
SKILL/S
P itch ing
Explain teaching p o in ts . 
Demonstrate.
C hild red e ao n s tra te s . 
C lass p rac tic e  while 
the teacher c o rre c ts . 
Two ch ild ren  redem­
ons t r a  te .
Free
P a irs
1 b a ll
20 b a lls  
20 
p itch ers  
p la te s
Face b a tte r , 
fe e t a p a r t on 
p la te . Swing 
R arm back. 
S tep forward 
on L fo o t as 
arm swings 
through.
CONCLUSION
Game—P itch  Across 
Leaders p itch  acro ss to  
the f i r s t  person on the 
o th e r side who p itch es 
i t  back. Once a p layer 
p itc h es , he goes to  
the  back of the  l in e .  
F i r s t  team to  f in is h , 
wins.
Four 
teams 
of ten . 
Each 
divided 
in to  two 
l in e s  
standing 
opposite
4
p itch ers  
p la te s  
4 b a lls
Correct 
p itch ing  
technique 
only must be 
used.
Figure 5
Sample Lesson Plan 
D irected  Method
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What Other Things Should You Consider When Teaching a Lesson?
When you teach a physical education lesson , you should:
1. Prepare equipment and ground markings before the lesson .
2. Give out equipment in  an o rderly  way.
3. Always stand where you can see a l l  the ch ild ren .
4. S i t  the c la ss  down when giving in s tru c tio n s .
5. Have a s e t  signal fo r  the ch ild ren  to stop and l i s t e n ,  e .g . 
c lap  your hands, c a ll  "stop", beat a kundu o r h i t  two s t ic k s  together.
6. Always teach from the simple concept to  the more d i f f i c u l t .
7. Have lo t s  of a c t iv i ty  in  your lesso n s.
8. Be a c tiv e  y o u rse lf. Constantly move around the c la ss  and be 
involved in  what the ch ild ren  are  doing.
9. Encourage the ch ild ren  to do the best they can.
10. Try to vary your use o f c la ss  form ations,
11. Observe a l l  the ru le s  o f sa fe ty .
What are some Safety  Rules?
When teaching physical education you must always be aware o f  the 
sa fe ty  o f  the ch ild ren . Some im portant po in ts to remember a re ;
1. Make proper planning and p reparation  fo r  each a c t iv i ty  so you 
can foresee any problems.
2. Make sure you are  teaching  in  a safe lo ca tio n  free  from danger.
3. E s ta b lish  boundaries fo r  the playing area .
4. Know your c h ild re n 's  a b i l i t i e s  and be aware o f ind iv idual 
in ju r ie s  o r sicknesses th a t  might a f f e c t  th e i r  sa fe ty  while p a r tic ip a tin g .
5. Always stand where you can see a l l  the ch ild ren .
6. Never leave the c la ss  unsupervised.
7. Never l e t  the ch ild ren  get out of con tro l.
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8. Teach the ch ild ren  to  always keep a safe d istance between 
themselves and o th ers .
9 . Have the ch ild ren  remove any pens o r  combs from th e i r  h a ir  and 
hard o r sharp ob jec ts  from th e i r  pockets before the lesso n .
10. Ham the ch ild ren  o f any possib le dangers o f  a p a r t ic u la r  
a c t iv i ty  before they s t a r t .
11. Do not use broken o r weak equipment such a s  a s p l i t  b a t.
12. Never use a wall o r  a fence as a  home base.
13. When teaching in  p a irs  o r  groups, make sure the ch ild ren  are
about the same size  so th a t  the big ch ild ren  wont h u rt the small ch ild ren .
14. Make sure you know where the f i r s t  a id  k i t  i s  sto red  so you
can t r e a t  minor in ju r ie s  th a t  might happen.
15. Make a l i s t  fo r  the ch ild ren  o f  sa fe ty  ru le s  to  observe.
How Do You Teach Physical Education to a  Mixed C lass?
All ch ild ren  in  your c la ss  have a r ig h t  to p a r t ic ip a te  in  your 
physical education le sso n s , whether they are  g i r l s  o r boys. What w ill you
do when you come to teach soccer o r n e tb a ll to  your mixed c lass?
Here are  two suggestions:
1. Teach the sub jec t to  the whole c la s s . G ir ls  can play soccer
and boys can play n e tb a ll .
2. I f  there  a re  two c la sse s  in  your grade with a male and female 
teacher, you could coordinate your program and tim etable so th a t  you are  
both teaching a t  the same time. The female teacher could then take a l l  
the g i r l s  from both c la sses  to  teach n e tb a ll while the male teach er takes 
a l l  the boys and teaches them soccer.
Whatever you decide to  do, be carefu l th a t  you do not go ag a in st 
the customs o f the lo c a l people. In  some a reas , i t  may be taboo fo r  boys
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and g iz is  to p a r tic ip a te  in  c e r ta in  a c t iv i t i e s  together. Find out about 
the lo c a l customs before you p lan  your yearly  program.
What Glass Formations Gan You Use?
Class form ation i s  Important as i t  helps ch ild ren  to  le a m  to 
share space and to  f i t  themselves in to  space. I t  a lso  helps you to  keep 
your c la ss  organized and your ch ild ren  under con tro l while adding v a rie ty  
to  your lesso n . The basic  form ations a re  i l lu s t r a te d  in  Figure 6.
Free Spacing Semi C ircle
C irc le Double C irc le
Line F ile
• = Student 
T = Teacher
Figure 6 
Basic Class Formations
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Adapted from Curriculum U nit, Community School Sy llabus—Grade 
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9Adapted from Curriculum U nit, Community School Sy llabus—Grade 
Five Physical E ducation, lo c . c i t .
^^Adapted from Curriculum U nit, Community School S y llabus—Grade 
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S ix  Physical E ducation, lo c . c i t .
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Chapter 3 
PHYSICAL EDUCATION FOR GRADE 1 
GRADE 1 SYLLABUS
BODY CONTROL 
1. DISCOVERING ♦ Understanding in s tru c tio n s
HOW THE BODY « Walking and running
CAN MOVE « Jumping
* Hopping
* Dodging
GAMES SKILLS
2. USING PIECES « Beanbags
OF SMALL « B alls
EQUIPMENT * Ropes
* S tic k s
« Hoops
3. LEARNING SOME * Skipping with a  hoop o r  rope
BASIC GAMES * Hand-eye coordination o f
SKILLS throwing, catching, h i t t in g
Figure 7 
Syllabus Summary fo r  Grade 11
How Can You Program the A c tiv itie s?
To help you plan your lessons with the sy llabus a c t iv i t ie s ,  
Figure 8 provides a  suggested y e a r’s program fo r  grade 1.
36
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TERM WEEK TOPIC
1 Understanding in s tru c tio n s
2
^  ...3 . Discovering how you move—Crawling and walking
1
4 Discovering how you move—Running
7 Discovering how you move—Jumping
8
9 Discovering how you move—Hopping
10 Revision o f main s k i l l s  le a m t  in  term 1
1
2 Discovering how you move—S lid in g
3
4 Discovering uses of small eq\iitaient—Beanbags
2
 ̂ 5 
6 Discovering uses of small equipment—B alls
7
8 Discovering uses of small equipment—Ropes
9
10 Minor and t ra d i t io n a l  games— ' "balls^ and ropes
1
2 Revision of main s k i l l s  le a m t  in  Term 2
3
4 Discovering uses of small equipment—S tick s
3 56 Discovering uses of small equipment—Hoops
7
8 Revision of main s k i l l s  le a rn t  in  Term 3
9
10 Klnor and t r a d l U o : ^  s i i Z S
1
2 Learning basic  games skills--Throw ing
3
4 Learning basic  games s k i l l s —Catching
4 56 Learning basic  games s k i l l s —H ittin g
7
8 Revision of main s k i l l s  l e a m t  in  Terms 3 and 4
9
10 Minor and tra d i tio n a l
Figure 8
Suggested Y ear's Program in  Physical Education 
fo r  Grade 1
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Time a llo c a tio n  fo r  grade 1 i s  one hundred minutes per week fo r
2
physical education s k i l l s .  This can be div ided  in to  one 20 minute lesso n  
every day.
IDEAS FOR ACTIVITIES
The sy llabus expansion suggests some id eas th a t you can use in  your 
le sso n s . They w ill help  you to  th ink  up your own but are  not enough to  
plan a l l  o f  your le sso n s . Here a re  some more ideas th a t  you can add to  
then.
D iscovering How the Body Can Move
Understanding in s tru c t io n s . Before you even s t a r t  to  teach  
physical education you need to  e s ta b lis h  a  simple TOthod o f  moving the 
ch ild ren  in  aM  out o f the  classroom.
e .g . Out: "We a re  going ou tside  to  p lay . Hold hands w ith a  
p a rtn e r  and move q u ie tly  ou tside  and s i t  under the mango t r e e ."
e .g . In : "That was very good, now l e t ' s  a l l  s i t  down to g e th e r fo r  
a r e s t .  Hold hands w ith the person s i t t i n g  next to you and then stand \q>. 
Walk slowly and q u ie tly  back to  the classroom and l in e  up a t  the door."
You can th ink  o f your own way but once you decide on a  system, 
d o n 't  change i t .  Run through i t  a  number o f times so the ch ild ren  w ill 
understand exac tly  what you requ ire  and can carry  out your simple 
in s tru c tio n s . I f  they do not seem to understand, take time to  show them 
again.
I t  i s  a lso  im portant th a t  the ch ild ren  le a rn  in  the f i r s t  week to  
l i s t e n  to  your in s tru c tio n s . When they a re  s i t t i n g  together, i t  i s  easy 
to  give in s tru c tio n s . When they a re  laughing, p laying and moving around
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the f ie ld ,  i t  i s  sometimes a problem to  g e t th e i r  a tte n tio n  to  l i s t e n  to  
you. E s ta b lish  a simple signal th a t  t e l l s  the ch ild ren  to stop and l i s t e n  
o r  s i t  down and l i s t e n  o r  come back to  you and s i t  down. Your signal 
could be to  c lap  your hands, c a l l  "stop" o r  h i t  a kundu o r bamboo. Once 
you decide on a signal however, use the  same one fo r  a l l  lesso n s .
Before you s t a r t  to  speak, make sure a l l  the ch ild ren  are
l is te n in g . Do not speak u n til  they a re . When giving in s tru c tio n s , make
them c le a r  and sim ple. I f  you give more than two d ire c tio n s  a t  the one
time, you w ill only confuse them.
With the top ic  "discovering how the body can move", i t  i s  r e a l ly  
easy to  th ink  o f l o t s  o f movement a c t iv i t i e s  fo r  the ch ild ren  to  explore. 
Ju s t  deal with each o f the basic  elements o f a movement one by one. These 
are* 1. D irec tion—forwards, backwards, sidewards.
2. Speed—f a s t ,  slow, medium.
3 . Level—high, medium, low.
4 . Shape—s tra ig h t ,  ben t, tw isted , cu rled .
5. S ize—wide, narrow, long, sh o rt, b ig , sm all.
6. Ground p a tte rn —s tra ig h t ,  diagonal, square, c irc u la r ,  zigzag.
7. W ei^ t—heavy, l i ^ t .
8. Focus—d ire c tio n  the eyes are  looking.
9. With sound—loud, s o f t .
10. With o th e r body p a r ts—arms, head, hands, leg s , elbows, h ips.
11. With a  body p a r t  lead in g—nose, elbow, h ip , shoulder, to e .
12. With emotion--happy, angry, sad, worried, lo s t ,  scared.
13* Real l i f e  examples—the sea, an old man, a  frog, the jungle.
14. With a p a rtn e r.
15* On a theme—magic man, aeroplanes, b ird  hunt, anim als,
16. With equipment—bean bag, b a l l ,  rope, s t ic k , hoop.
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Moving from one place to  another w ith 
both the hands and the fe e t on the ground.
WALKING
Moving while always having one foo t 
touching the ground.
RUNNING
Moving fk s t .  Both fe e t  leave the ground 
fo r  an in s ta n t  with each step .
JUMPING Springing in to  the a i r  o f f  two fe e t .
HOPPING
Springing in to  the a i r  o f f  one foo t 
and landing on the same foo t.
SLIDING
Moving smoothly from one place to  ano ther 
with the fe e t always touching the ground.
Figure 9
Explanation o f Basic 
Body Movements
To give you some ideas, here a re  some examples o f questions and 
a c t iv i t ie s  you can use fo r  each sy llabus subtopic.
Crawling. 1, "How do you crawl?" "What d ire c tio n  a re  you 
crawling in?" "Can you crawl sideways? Show me." "How would you crawl 
backwards? (Look where you a re  going .)"
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2. "How slowly can you crawl? Show me." "Now show me how f a s t  you 
can craw l." "I wonder who can crawl the f a s te s t ."
3 . "Can you crawl in  a  very low position?" " Is  th a t  the lowest
you can get?" "Now make your body very high while you crawl around."
4. "Can you crawl with your body in  a very s t r a ig h t  shape?" "Now
crawl with a wide body shape." "Can you tw is t your body and crawl?"
5 . "Can you crawl with only very small steps? Show me." "Now 
crawl with very big s te p s ."  "Are they the b iggest you can make?"
6. "Crawl in  a s tr a ig h t  l in e ."  "Now can you crawl in  a c ir c u la r  
pattern?" "Can you make a zigzag p a tte rn  on the ground while you crawl?"
7. "How l ig h t ly  can you crawl around?" " I s  tb a t  the l ig h te s t? "
"Now show me how heav ily  you can crawl about."
8. "Look a t  the fence and crawl towards i t . "  "Now look a t  me and 
crawl towards me." "Look a t  someone e ls e , now, and crawl towards him."
9 . "What sounds can you make while you crawl around?" "Now make a 
d if fe re n t  sound while you craw l." "Can you crawl without making any sound?"
10. "What can you do with the r e s t  o f your body while you crawl?" 
"Can you r o l l  your heawi and crawl?" "Can you shake your body and crawl?"
11. "Can you crawl around with your nose lead ing  yoU?" "How would 
you crawl i f  your h ip  were to  lead  you around? Show me."
12. "Show me how you would crawl i f  you were sad." "Now crawl as 
i f  you a re  happy." " Is  th a t  how you would crawl i f  you were lo s t? "
13. "Show me how a baby craw ls." "Who e ls e  crawls a lo t?  Show me."
14. "Find a p a rtn e r  and crawl around with him."
There a re  l o t s  more id eas th a t  you can th ink  up yo u rse lf i f  you 
work through the l i s t  o f  basic  elements. Two re la y s  th a t  use the a c t iv i ty  
o f crawling a re  "Worm Relay" and "Balance B all Relay." Use these in  your
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lessons to  add v a r ie ty  and in te r e s t .  D escrip tions of how to  p lay  then  can 
be found in  chap ter 11.
Walking. 1. "How do you walk?" "What d ire c tio n  are you walking 
in?" "Can you walk backwards? (Look where you are  going, though.)" "Do 
you ever walk sideways? How would you do i t? "
2. "Can you walk slowly?" "How slow can you walk?" "How f a s t  can 
you walk?" "Can you walk f a s te r  than the o th e r children?" "Are you s t i l l  
walking, though?"
3. "Can you walk around making you rse lf ta l l? "  "Can you do the 
same th ing  making y o u rse lf small?" "Are you sm aller than everybody else?"
4 . "How would you walk i f  your body was a l l  tw isted?" "Now can 
you walk with a  very s t r a ig h t  body?" "Can you cu rl your body and walk?"
5. "How b ig  a re  your step s when you walk?" "Can you make them 
bigger?" "Now can you walk with very small steps?" "Are they the sm allest 
s tep s you can make?"
6. "I wonder can you walk in  a s t r a i ^ t  lin e ? "  "A c irc le ?"  "A 
square?" "Can you make any o th e r shapes on the ground while you walk?" 
"What shape i s  a  zigzag? Can you make th a t  shape on the ground while you 
walk around?"
7. "How heav ily  can you walk?" "Can you walk l i ^ t l y ? "  "I wonder 
who can walk the l ig h te s t  o f  a l l . "
8. "Look a t  the tre e  and walk towards i t . "  "Now look a t  a 
d if fe re n t  o b jec t and walk towards i t . "  "Can you look a t  a person and walk 
towards him?" "When I  c lap  my hands, I  want you to  change and look a t  
someone e lse  and walk."
9 . "Can you walk and not make any sound?" "How can you make a 
sound while you walk?" "Can you walk and make a very loud sound?"
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10. "What can you do with your hands lA ile  you walk?" "Can you 
make your head do something id iile  you walk?" "How can you shake your body 
a l l  over and s t i l l  walk?" "Gan you swing your aims high while you walk?"
11. "Can you walk around with your nose lead in g  you?" "Can your 
hand lead  you around while you walk?" "What about l e t t in g  your chest lead  
you while you walk?" " Is  i t  possib le  to  walk with your knee lead ing  you?" 
"Can your elbow do the same th in ^ "
12. "How would you walk i f  you were sad?" "Would you walk the same 
way i f  you were lo s t? "  "I wonder how you would walk i f  you were angry." 
" Is  th a t  how you would a lso  walk i f  you were in  a  hurry?"
13. "Show me how your fa th e r  walks." "Would you walk l ik e  th a t  i f  
you were hunting a  bird? How would you walk then?" "How does your baby 
b ro th er o r  s i s t e r  walk?" "Would a young puppy walk the same way? Show meV 
"Show me how you would walk i f  you were carry ing  a bilum f u l l  o f  wood." 
"Would you walk the same way i f  you were carry ing  a  coconut?" "How would 
you walk up a h i l l? "  "Would you walk the same way down a h i l l?  Why?"
14. "Find a p a rtn e r  and walk with him." " I s  there  any o th e r  way 
th a t the two o f you can walk together?" "Can you l e t  your p a rtn e r  walk 
idd le  you t ry  to  copy him?"
There are  l o t s  more ideas th a t  you can th ink  up yo u rse lf i f  you 
work th r o u ^  the l i s t  o f  basic  elem ents. Some minor games th a t  use the 
a c t iv i ty  o f  walking a re  "Something Nothing", " Is lan d s" , "Cat and Mice", 
"G ian t's  T reasure", "Black P e te r" , and "What's the Time Mr. W o lf ? " T h e
i i
t ra d itio n a l  game "Arikele" a lso  uses the a c t iv i ty  o f  walking. Use these 
in  your lesso n s  to  add v a r ie ty . D escrip tions of how to  play them can be 
found in  chap ter 11.
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Running. 1. "How do you run?" "Can you show me?" " I s  th a t  the 
same as  w alk ing" "Why I s  i t  d iffe ren t? "  "What d ire c tio n  can you run in?" 
" Is  i t  hard to  run hadkwards? Why?" " I s  i t  hard to  run sideways? Why?"
2. "How do you run fa s t?"  "Can you run any fa s te r?  (Be carefu l 
where you ru n .)"  "Can you run aCLowIy?" "Can you go any slower and s t i l l  
run?"
3. "Can you run with your body down low?" "Can you ge t your body 
down any low er and s t i l l  run?" "Can you make your body t a l l  and s t i l l
run?" "Are you the t a l l e s t  in  the c la ss  while you run?"
4. "Can you make your body in to  d if fe re n t  shapes while you run?" 
"Can you make i t  bent and tw isted  and s t i l l  run?" "Can you make your body
very small and s t i l l  run?" "What o th e r  body shapes can you make while you
run?"
5. "How can you run with b ig  steps?" "Are they  the b ig g es t s tep s 
you can make?" "Can you run with l i t t l e  steps?" "Who can make the 
sm allest s tep s id iile  running?"
6. "Can you run making a  p a tte rn  on the ground?" "What was i t? "  
"Can you make a  d if fe re n t  p a tte rn  while you run?" "Who made a zigzag 
p a tte rn  while they ran? Show me." "Who made a c ir c le  p a tte rn  while they 
ran? Show me."
7. "Try running heav ily ."  "Now run l i ^ t l y . "  "Which one i s  
b e tte r?  Why?" "Who can run the  l ig h te s t? ”
8. "Look a t  the fence with your eyes and run ." "Now look s t r a ig h t  
ahead and run ." "Can you tu rn  your head to  the side and run?" "Why i s  i t  
hard to  do?" "Now look a t  a stone and run towards i t . "
9 . "What s o r t  o f  noises can you make id iile you run?" "Can you 
make the same sounis very s o f t ly  lA ile  you keep running?" "Can you run
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without making a sound a t  a l l? "  "Now can you run and make a l o t  o f  sound?"
10. "Can you run with ju s t  your leg s  moving?" "How can you move 
your arms when you run?" "Do they help you to  run te t te r? "  "How can you 
move the r e s t  o f  your tody id iile  you run?" " Is  i t  good to  shake your head 
ïrtîile you run? Why not? Try i t  and see.". "What can you do with your hands 
while you run?" "Can you hide then away?"
11. "Can you look a t  your r i ^ t  hand while you run and l e t  i t  lead  
you around?" "Can you run with your knee lead ing  you? Why c a n 't  you?" " Is  
i t  e a s ie r  to  run with your eltow lead ing  you?" "How would you run i f  your 
chest was lead ing  yotf?"
12. "How would you run i f  you were happy?" "Would you run the  same 
way i f  you were angry? Show me." "How would you run i f  you were te in g  
chased?"
13. "Imagine you a re  ty  the sea. Show me how you would run in  the 
w ater." " I f  you were in  the jung le , would you run the same way? Show me." 
"What animal runs fas t?  Can you show me?" "Can you think o f  ano ther 
animal th a t  runs fa s t?  Can you te  th a t  animal?" "How does your mother 
run? Run l ik e  h e r."  "Does an a th le te  run the same way? Show me."
14. "Find a  p a rtn e r and t r y  to  copy how he ru n s."  "Now you run and 
have him copy you." "Can you and your p a rtn e r  run side  ty  side? How?"
"Gan you find  ano ther way to  run with your partner?"
Woik through the l i s t  o f ta s ic  elements fo r  movement and th ink  up 
some ideas y o u rse lf. Some minor games th a t  use the a c t iv i ty  o f  running 
are  "The S p ider and the F lie s " , "Bogey B a ll" , "Here, There, Where", 
"Huddles", "Over the Legs Relay", "S tick  in  the Mud", "F ru it S a lad " ,
"Chain Tag", "H ospital Tag", "C rusts and Crumts", "Dog and a Bone", "Fox 
and Geese", "Change Bases", "C ity Gates" and "Red Rover".^ Some
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t r a d i t io n a l  games th a t  use the a c t iv i ty  o f running a re  "Kete", "lobu", 
"Supu" and "B irds ' N est".^  Use these in  your lessons to  add v a r ie ty . 
D escrip tions o f  how to play them can be found in  chapter 11.
Jumping. 1. "How do you jump?" "Do you use one foo t o r  two?" 
"Can you land  on one foo t o r  two %Aen you jump? Show me." "Show me how 
you can jump forw ards." "Can you jump backwards? (Look lAere you are  
g o in g .)” "Can you jump sideways?"
2. "How slowly can you jump?" " Is  th a t r e a l ly  the slow est jump 
you can make?" "Can you jump very fa s t?"  "I wonder who can jump the 
f a s te s t ."
3. "How h i ^  do you th ink  you can jump?" "See i f  you can jump 
h i ^ e r  than the person n eares t you." "Now see i f  you can jump ju s t  
l i f t i n g  your f e e t  o f f  the ground." "Can you s tre tc h  your body t a l l  and 
jump?" "Can you make yo u rse lf very small and s t i l l  jump?"
4. "What shape can you make in  the a i r  with your body when you 
jump?” "Can you jump and make a s t a r  shape?" "Can you jump and cu rl 
y o u rse lf  up in to  a b a ll?"  Can you jump and tw is t your body in to  a knot?"
5. "How f a r  do you th ink  you can jump?" "Do you think you could 
jump fu r th e r  than th a t?"  "See i f  you could jump across the two l in e s ."
6. "Can you jump about and make a p a tte rn  on the ground?" "What
p a tte rn  d id  you make?" "Who made a c ir c u la r  pa ttern?" "Who jumped in  a
s t r a ig h t  lin e ? "  "Did anyone make a d if fe re n t  pattern?  Show me."
7. "See how l ig h t ly  you can jump." "I wonder can you jump more
l ig h t ly  even than th a t?"  "Now see i f  you can jump heav ily ."  "Who i s  
jumping the heaviest?"
8. "Look a t  your fe e t  and jump." "Now look up a t  the sky and 
jump." "Can you keep your eyes on the fence while you jump over to  i t  and
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"bade again?"
9 . "What sounds can you make %Aile you a re  jumping?" "What i s  a  
d if f e re n t  sound th a t  you can make while you jump?" "Can you jump and make 
a sound with your fee t?"  "What i s  the lo u d es t sound you can make with 
your hands while you jump?"
10. "See i f  you can jump and tuck your knees up h igh ." "Can you 
jump and s tre tc h  your arms and le g s  out wide?" "Can you jump with your 
hands above your head?" "Why was i t  hard?" "Can you make your elbows do 
th ings iA lle  you jump?"
11. "Can you jump around l e t t i n g  your hands lead  you?" "I wonder 
can you jump around l e t t in g  your backside lead  you?" "What o th e r  body 
p a r ts  can you use to  lead  you around while you a re  jumping?"
12. "Show me how you would jump i f  you were scared ." "Show me how 
you would jump up and down with happiness." "Would you jump the same way 
i f  you were angry?"
13. "Show me how a magani jumps." "I wonder i f  you can jump l ik e  a 
f i s h ."  "Does a grasshopper jump th a t  way? Show me." "What about a frog? 
How does he jump?"
14. "Take a p a rtn e r  and jump around the area  to g e th e r."  "Can you 
chase one ano ther while you jump?" "How can your p a rtn e r help you to  jump 
up in  the a ir? "  "Can you jump over your partner?" " Is  there any o th e r  way 
th a t  you can jump over him?"
Try and think up some more ideas y o u rse lf Iqr working through the 
l i s t  o f basic  elem ents. Two minor games th a t  use the a c t iv i ty  o f  jumping 
a re  "Jump the Rope" and jump the S tic k " .^  Use these in  your le sso n s  to 
add v a r ie ty . D escrip tions o f how to  p lay  them can be found in  chap ter 11.
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Hopping. 1. "How do you hop?” "Do you use one foo t o r  two?" "Do 
you land on one foo t o r  two?" "How i s  i t  d if fe re n t  to a jump?" "Show me 
how you can hop forw ards." "Can you hop backwards? (Be carefu l to  look 
where you a re  go ing .)" "Can you hop sideways? Show me."
2. "Hop slow ly." "Can you hop any slower than tha t?"  "Can you hop 
fa s t?  How fa s t? "  "Who can hop the fa s te s t? "
3. "Can you l i f t  your body high and hop around?" "How h i ^  can 
you l i f t  your head while you hop?" "Can you make your body small and 
s t i l l  hop?" "Who can be the low est and s t i l l  hop?"
4. "What shapes can you make with your body while you hop?" "Can 
you keep your body s t r a ig h t  and hop?" "Can you tw is t your body aixi s t i l l  
hop?" "I wonder can you hop idiile your body i s  curled  up in to  a b a l l ."
5. "Can you hop around with small steps?" "Are they the sm allest 
s tep s you can make while you hop?" "Can you make b ig  steps while you hop?" 
"Are they the b iggest s tep s th a t  you can make?" '1  wonder who can make 
the b iggest hopping s te p s ."
6. "Hop around and make a p a tte rn  on the ground." "What p a tte rn s  
d id  you make?" "Who hopped in  a c i r c id a r  pa ttern?  Show me." "Who hopped 
in  a  square pattern?  Show me." "Did anyone hop in  a  s t r a i ^ t  l in e ? "
7. "How can you hop l i ^ t l y ? "  " Is  th a t  the l ig h te s t  you can hop?" 
"Who can hop heavily?" "I wonder who i s  the heav ies t hopper."
8. "Look s t r a ig h t  ahead and hop in  th a t  d ire c tio n ."  "Now look a t  
the lo g  and hop towards i t . "  "Can you keep your eyes on another person 
and hop towards him?"
9. "Can you hop around w ithout making a sound?" "Now hop around 
and make as much noise as you can." "Who can make the loudest noise while 
hopping?"
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10. "Can you hop without moving the r e s t  o f  your body?" "Can you 
shake your hands and hop?" "I wonder who can shake th e i r  foo t while they 
hop." "Can anyone swing th e i r  aims while they hop?"
11. "Can you hop around with your knee lead ing  you?" "Can your 
toe lead  you while you hop?" "Who can hop around with th e i r  heel leading?"
12. "Show me how you would hop i f  you were h u r t ."  "Would you hop 
the same way i f  you were happy?" "How would you hop i f  you were angry? 
Show me."
13. "What anim als have you seen hopping about? Can you hop l ik e  
them?" "What s o r t  o f  animal were you?" "Show me how you would hop across 
hot sand." "Imagine th a t  you have a big box beside you. Try and hop in to  
i t  w ithout f a l l in g  over."
14. "Find a p a rtn e r and hold h is  hand. Now hop around to g e th er."
" Is  there  any o th e r  way the two o f  you can hop together? Show me."
There are  many more ideas th a t  you can th ink  up y ou rse lf i f  you 
work through the l i s t  o f basic  elements fo r  movement. Some minor games
th a t use the a c t iv i ty  o f  hopping a re  "Hoppo Bumpo", "Islands" (hopping),
8 g"Huddles" (hopping) and "Hopping Numbers Change". Use these in  your
lessons to  add v a r ie ty . D escrip tions o f  how to  play them can be found in
chapter 11.
S lid in g . 1. "What i s  s lid ing?" "Can you a l l  s l id e  fo r  me?" "What 
d ire c tio n  a re  you s lid in g  in?" "Can you s lid e  back in  the o th e r d ire c tio n  
now?" "How would you s lid e  forwards? Show me." "I wonder can you s lid e  
backwards a lso . Try i t .  (Be carefu l when you move backwards.)"
2. "I wonder how slowly you can s l id e . Show me." " Is  th a t  the
slow est you can go"'" "Now s lid e  as f a s t  as you can acro ss  the ground." "I
wonder who can s lid e  the f a s te s t ."
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3. "Can you s lid e  with your body s tre tch ed  ta l l? "  " Is  i t  harder 
to  s lid e  i f  your body i s  in  a very low position? Try i t . "  "Was i t  hard?
Why?" "What i s  the best le v e l fo r  your body to  slide?"
4. "Can you make your body in to  a  long th in  shape and s l id e  
acro ss the  ground?" "Now t ry  to  s lid e  with your body in  a wide shape."
"Can you tw is t  your body and s t i l l  slide?  Try i t  and see."
5. "Can you s l id e  with big steps? Show me." "Are they the b iggest 
s tep s you can make?" "Try i t  again  and see i f  you can s lid e  w ith even 
b igger s te p s ."  "Now see how small a  step  you can s l id e  w ith." " Is  th a t 
the sm allest s lid in g  s tep  you can make?"
6. "S lide in  a s t r a ig h t  p a t te rn ." "Now make a  square p a tte rn  on 
the ground while you s l id e ."  "Can you change i t  to make a zigzag p a tte rn  
while you slide?" "Now t r y  making a c ir c u la r  p a tte rn  on the ground while 
you s l id e ."
7. "When you s l id e ,  do you move l ig h t ly  o r  heavily? Try i t  and 
see ."  "Who s l id  heavily? Show me." "Who s l id  l ig h tly ?  Show me."
8. "Look a t  the  ground and s lid e  about." "Now look a t  the tre e  
and s lid e  towards i t . "  "Can you look a t  me and s l id e  in  a d if f e re n t  
d irec tion?  Try i t . "
9 . "Can you s lid e  around without making a  sound?" "I th ink  I 
heard a  no ise . Try i t  aigain and see i f  you can do i t  without any sound a t  
a l l . "  "Now s lid e  about, making a s  much noise aus you can."
10. "Can you use o th e r body p a r ts  to  help  you slide?  How?" "Show 
me what you d id ."  "Did anyone s lid e  a d if fe re n t  way using d if fe re n t  body 
p a rts?  Show me."
11. "How would you s lid e  around with your elbow lead ing  you? Show 
me." "Can you s l id e , lead ing  with your head? Try i t . "  "What o th e r  body
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p a rts  can lead  you around while you a re  s lid in g ?  Show K ."
12. "Are you happy o r  scared when you s l ip  in  the mud. Show me."
13. "How would you s lid e  i f  you were slip p in g  in  the mud? Show
me." "Would you s l id e  the  same way i f  you slipped  on a  banana peel?" 
"Imagine you a re  beside a  r iv e r .  S lide  down the bank and in to  the w ater."
"Would you s lid e  the same way on a  moss covered rock? Show me how you
would move."
14. "Find a p a rtn e r  and hold h is  hand." "How can the two o f  you 
s lid e  around together? Show me what you d id ."  "Can you s lid e  any o th e r 
way? See i f  you can find  a d if fe re n t  way." "Can one o f  you s lid e
Try and th ink  up some more ideas yo u rse lf by working through the 
l i s t  o f basic  elements fo r  movement. Some minor games th a t use the 
a c t iv i ty  o f  s l id in g  a re  "S tatues" ( s l id in g ) , "Huddles" ( s l id in g ) ,  
"Islands" (s lid in g )  and "G ian t's  T reasure". Use some o f these in  your 
lessons to  add v a r ie ty . D escrip tions o f  how to play them can be found in  
chap ter 11.
To help make these a c t iv i t ie s  more in te re s tin g  and enjoyable fo r  
the ch ild ren , a fun a lte rn a t iv e  i s  to  p resen t a  idwle lesson  around a 
sing le  theme. Examples o f  le sso n  themes could be magic man, hunting, 
anim als, f ish in g , aeroplanes and gardening. L i t t l e  ch ild ren  have big 
im aginations and you should develop th is  q u a lity  whenever you can. Be 
c a re fu l, however, not to  use the same technique over and over again . Vary 
your ideas and t r y  new approaches.
An example o f  a  theme lesson  fo r  hopping i s  "Magic Man":
"I'm  going to  pretend to  be an e v il  magic man. In  a  few seconds,
I w ill say a magic sp e ll and you w ill hop fo rever. Never walk, run o r 
crawl; only hop. However, i f  you do the next ten  hopping s k i l l s ,  you
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w ill be saved and the e v il sp e ll w ill be broken. Be c a re fu l, there  are
hot stones under your f e e t  and you must hop over a l l  the lo g s . . . . "
An example o f  a theme lesso n  fo r  running i s  "Aeroplanes"*
"Who has seen an aeroplane? What kinds o f  aeroplanes have you
seen? L e t 's  pretend to  be l i t t l e  aeroplanes. Show me your wings. S ta r t  
your engines. I  d o n 't  th ink  your engines a re  working p roperly , can you 
rev them up louder? Get ready to  take o f f .  When I  wave my hand, take o ff , 
f ly  around the tre e  and come back and land ju s t  here . Be ca re fu l not to  
crash . Are you ready? . . . "
Using P ieces o f Small EquiTaaent
How much equipment do you need? I t  i s  im portant th a t  you provide 
one piece o f  equipment fo r  every c h ild . I f  you do no t, some ch ild ren  w ill 
have to  w ait th e i r  tu rn  to  use the equipment. They won't d iscover th e i r  
own ideas but w ill ju s t  copy %diat the o th er ch ild ren  were doing. They 
w ill a lso  get bored and noisy i f  they are  not a l l  involved in  the 
a c t iv i ty .  This w ill give you a  con tro l problem.
I f  you do not have a l l  th is  equipment, i t  does not mean you 
cannot teach physical education . See chap ter 9 fo r  ideas on making your 
own improvised equipment. I t  means a l i t t l e  ex tra  e f f o r t  and planning but 
i t  i s  worth i t .
How can you give out and c o lle c t  equipment? I f  you do not plan 
how to give out o r  c o lle c t  equipment, you w ill lo se  some o f  i t .  E qui puent 
i s  expensive and takes time and e f fo r t  to make. Here a re  some suggestions 
to  make your job easier*
1, Count the number o f  p ieces o f equipment you take out fo r  the 
lesson . C o llec t the same number o f  p ieces idien you f in is h  the le sso n . Do
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no t l e t  the ch ild ren  leave the f ie ld  u n til  a l l  the equipment i s  found and 
retu rned .
2. D iffe re n t ways o f g iv ing  out and c o lle c tin g  equipment adds 
v a rie ty  and in te r e s t  to your le sso n . Some examples are*
a . Beanbags and b a l ls .
( l )  Out—(a) Scramble—throw the b a lls  over your head very 
qu ick ly . The ch ild ren  scramble to  g e t one each.
(b) Roll the b a lls  to  ind iv idual ch ild ren .
(c ) Throw the beanbags to  ind iv idual ch ild ren .
(d) S e le c t th ree  o r  four ch ild ren  to give ou t the 
b a l ls  o r  beanbags.
( 2) In — As your l a s t  a c t iv i ty ,  make a  game o f  throwing the 
b a l l s  azxi beanbags in to  the bucket o r  box.
b. Hopes.
(1) Out—(a) Lay the ropes on the ground then l e t  the
ch ild ren  scramble fo r  them.
(b) Hold the ropes in  your band fo r  each c h ild  to  
come and g e t one.
(c) S e le c t th ree  o r four ch ild ren  to  give then ou t.
(2) In — (a) Children put the ropes over your arm a s  they
run p a s t.
(b) C hildren la y  the ropes on the ground next to  
one ano ther fo r  you to  pick them up.
c. Hoops.
( l)  Out—(a) Roll the hoops to  in d iv id u a ls .
(b) Lay the hoops on the ground spread around. Have
the ch ild ren  run and s i t  in  the middle o f  one.
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(2) In — (a) Hake a  game o f thxoMing the hoops onto an 
up righ t s t ic k .
(b) C hildren r o l l  the hoops to  you o r  to  se lec ted  
ch ild ren .
To help  you think o f a  v a r ie ty  o f a c t iv i t ie s  fo r  the  ch ild ren  to  
do with each piece o f  equipment, explore each o f  the ideas given in  
Figure 10.
1. HeldBEAHBAG
2. Thrown
3. C au^t
4 . H itSTICK
5. Kicked
. S i t t in g
. Standing
. Moving 
about
. Right hand \
) with* . L e ft hand \  while i 
. Both hands /
Figure 10
V aria tio n s f o r  Exploring 
Use o f  Equipment
To give you an id ea , here a re  some examples o f  questions and 
a c t iv i t i e s  you can use fo r  each sy llabus subtopic,
Beanbags. 1. " S i t  down on the ground with your beanbag." "What 
can you do with i t  while s i t t i n g  on the ground?" "Can you s i t  on i t ? "  
"Can you hold i t  in  your hand?" "How many d if fe re n t  ways can you hold i t  
in  your hand?" "Show me how you would draw a  c irc le  on the ground with 
i t . "  "Now draw a c ir c le  in  the a i r  with i t . ” "Can you r e s t  i t  on your 
shoulders?" “Can you r e s t  i t  on your forehead?" "Can you hold i t  between 
your fee t?  Show me." "What can you do with your body while you hold i t  
between your fee t?"  "Now stand and see i f  you can walk around with i t  
re s tin g  on your head." "Can you walk with i t  re s tin g  on your back?" "See
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i f  you can hide i t  under your arms while you walk?" "Can you r e s t  i t  on 
your toe and s t i l l  walk around?"
2. " S it  back down on the ground." "Can you throw i t  up in  the a i r  
with two hands? Show me." "Can you do i t  again  with only one hand?" "I 
wonder who can do i t  with the o th e r hand." "Which hand was easie r?"  " Is  
there  any o th er way you can throw i t  up in  the a ir? "  "Can you throw i t  up 
and d a p  your hands th ree tim es before i t  h i t s  the ground? Show me."
"Now stand and show me how you can throw i t  up in  the a i r .  " "Can
you throw i t  s t r a ig h t  ahead?" "I wonder >dio can throw i t  and h i t  the
tree?"  "Who can do i t  again?" "Now, a l l  stand on the l i w  and see how f a r  
you can throw i t . "  "Try i t  again  and see lAo can throw i t  the f u r th e s t ."
"Now walk and throw i t . "  "Try i t  a g a in .” " Is  th a t  eas ie r?"  "Run up 
to  the l in e  and throw i t . "  "Did i t  go fu r th e r  than when you were ju s t  
standing?" "Try i t  ag a in ."
3. "Come back and s i t  down. "Can you throw i t  up in  the a i r  and
catch i t  with two hands?" "Can you catch i t  with your r i ^ t  hand only?"
"I wonder can you catch i t  with your l e f t  hand." "See i f  you can throw i t  
in  the a i r ,  clap  th ree  times and catch i t . "  "Can you do th a t  again  and 
catch i t  with only one hand? Show me."
"Now stand and show me how you can throw and catch your beanbag." 
"Are there any o th e r ways th a t  you can catch i t ?  Show me." "Can you throw 
i t  in  the a i r ,  tu rn  around once and s t i l l  catch i t? "  "Throw i t  up high, 
clap  your hands th ree  times and catch  i t . "  "How many times can you clap 
your hands before you catch i t? "  "Find a p a rtn e r ."  "Throw your beanbag to 
your p a rtn e r and see i f  he can catch i t , "  "Now try  i t  again with both o f 
you throwing and catching a t  the same tim e."
"Can you walk around while you throw i t  up and catch i t ?  Try i t . "
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"Gan you run slowly while you throw and catch  i t  and s t i l l  not drop i t? "
4. " S it  down where you a re ."  "How can you h i t  your beantag?"
"What body p a rts  can you use? Show me." "How high can you h i t  your 
beanbag?" "Can you h i t  i t  up higher than tha t?"
"Now stand. See i f  there  a re  o th er body p a rts  you can use to  h i t  
your beanbag." "What are  they?" "Can you h i t  your beanbag h igher in to  the 
a i r  now th a t you a re  standing?" "I wonder how f a r  you can h i t  your 
beanbag along the ground." "Let us see who can h i t  th e i r  beanbag the 
fu r th e s t."
"Now walk around and show me how you can h i t  your beanbag in to  
the a i r . "  "Can you do th a t  again using a d if fe re n t  body part? Show me."
5 . " S it back down on the ground. How would you kick your beanbag? 
What body p a rt could you use?” " Is  i t  hard to  kick your beanbag while you 
are  s i t t i n g  down?"
"Try kicking  i t  while standing ." "Are th e re  any o ther ways th a t  
you can kick i t ?  Show me." "Who kicked i t  with th e i r  r ig h t foot?" "Try i t  
again with your l e f t  fo o t."  "Which was easie r?"  " H o w  high do you th ink 
you can kick i t ? ” "How f a r  along the ground do you th ink  you can kick i t? "
"I wonder who can kick i t  the fu r th e s t ."
"Would i t  be e a s ie r  to  kick i f  you a re  moving around? Try i t . "
"Who walked while they kicked?" "Who ran while they kicked?" "See i f  you
can kick your beanbag fu r th e r  by running w ith i t . "  "Did i t  go fu rth er?
Try i t  again ."  "Now I  wonder can you do i t  with your o ther le g . Try i t . "
There are  a l o t  more ideas th a t  you can th ink  up you rse lf i f  you 
work through the l i s t  o f v a ria tio n s . Some minor games th a t p rac tice  
beanbag s k i l l s  a re  "Beanbag Tag", "Clap Hands", "Rob the Nest" and 
"Beanbag S c ra m b le " .U s e  these in  your lessons to  add v a rie ty .
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D escrip tions o f how to  play them can be found in  chapter 11.
B a lls . 1. "S it down with your b a l l ."  "Show me how you can hold 
your b a ll in  two hands," "Can you hold i t  with ju s t  one hand?" "Try to  
close your f in g e rs  r l ^ t  over the b a l l ."  "Now t r y  to  hold i t  w ith ju s t  
the ends o f your f in g e rs ."  "Can you do th a t  again with your o th e r hand? 
Show me." "Can you r e s t  your b a ll somewhere e lse  on your body." "Will i t  
s i t  on your shoulder and not f a l l  o ff?" "Will i t  s i t  on your knee and not 
f a l l  off?"
"Stand up and see what p a rts  o f your body you can r e s t  your b a ll 
w ithout i t  f a l l in g  o f f ."  "Will i t  r e s t  on your back and not f a l l  off?"
"I wonder can you r e s t  i t  under your chin while you walk around." 
"Will i t  s tay  on your foo t while you walk around?" "Did anyone drop i t? "  
"Can you hold i t  between your legs and walk?" "Can you walk l ik e  a crab 
with i t  s i t t i n g  on your chest?"
2. "Gome and s i t  down again ." "Show me how you can throw i t  up 
with two hands." "Now try  i t  w ith one hand." "Which hand did you use?" 
"Can you do i t  again  with the o ther hand? Show me." "Can you throw i t  
down on the ground and make i t  bounce?" "Try i t  again with the o th e r 
hand." "Throw i t  up and clap  your hands th ree  times before i t  lan d s ."
"Stand up and t ry  throwing i t  up in  the a i r . "  "Are there  any 
o ther ways you can throw i t  up?" "I wonder who can throw th e i r  b a ll  the 
h ig h es t."  "Now throw i t  across the ground." "Do i t  again  and see i f  you 
can throw i t  fu r th e r ."  "I wonder can you throw i t  through the hoop." "Try 
i t  again ."  "Now see i f  you can throw i t  in to  the bucket." "I wonder how 
f a r  you can throw i t  before i t  bounces on the  ground. Why d o n 't  you try  
i t? "  "Now see how many times you can make i t  bounce on the ground before 
i t  s to p s ."  "Can you throw i t  and make i t  r o l l  along the ground? Try i t . "
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"Walk and see i f  you can throw your h a ll f u r th e r ." "Did i t  help? 
Try i t  again ."  "Now throw i t  while you run ." "Did i t  go a long way? Show 
me again ."
3. "S it  down where you a re ."  "Can you throw i t  up in  the a i r  and 
catch i t  w ith two hands?" "Can you catch i t  with one hand only?" "Try i t  
again ."  "Now see i f  you can catch  i t  w ith the o th er hand." "Throw i t  up 
and c lap  a s  many tim es as you can before you catch i t . "
"Stand up and throw and catch your b a ll ."  "Can you throw i t  
h igher and s t i l l  catch  i t? "  "I wonder who can throw i t  the h ighest and 
s t i l l  catch  i t . "  "Can you bounce i t  hard on the ground and catch i t? "
"Try i t  with two hands." "Now t r y  i t  w ith one hand." "Can you do i t  with 
your l e f t  hand? Show me." "I wonder can you bounce i t  on the ground, tu rn  
around once and s t i l l  catch i t . "  "What hand did you use?" "Try i t  again 
with the o th er hand." "Now see i f  you can throw i t  up against the  wall 
and catch i t . "
"Try walking while you bounce your b a ll and catch i t . "  "Are there  
any o ther ways th a t  you can bounce and catch your b a ll  while walking?"
4 . "S it  back down with your b a l l ."  "How can you h i t  your b a ll?  
Show me." "Are there  any o th e r  ways th a t  you can h i t  your b a ll?"
"Try i t  standing up." "Now h i t  your b a ll using a d if fe re n t  body 
p a r t ."  "I wonder can you h i t  your b a ll while you are  walking. Show me." 
" Is  there  any o th e r way th a t  you can h i t  i t  while you move about?"
5. " S it  down where you a re ."  "How can you k ick  your b a ll?"  "Can 
you kick i t  while you are s i t t i n g  down?"
"Stand up and kick your b a ll ."  "Try to  kick i t  as f a r  as you can 
along the ground." "Who kicked i t  the fu rth e s t? "  "Now see i f  you can kick 
i t  up in to  the a i r . "  "I wonder who can kick i t  the h ighest."  " Is  there
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any o ther way you can kick i t?  Show me." "Now hold the  h a ll in  your hands 
and t r y  to  kick i t . "
" Is  i t  e a s ie r  to  kick i t  i f  you a re  moving? Try i t . "  "Run forward 
and kick your h a l l ."  "Try i t  again and see how f a r  you can kick i t . "
"What e lse  can you do with your ha ll?  See i f  you can think up some new 
id eas."
There a re  a  l o t  more ideas th a t  you can th ink  up y o u rse lf i f  you
work through the l i s t  of combinations and use your im agination. Some
minor games th a t  use a h a ll  are  "Captain B a ll" , "Tunnel B a ll" , "Clap
Hands" (w ith  a h a l l ) ,  "C ircle  Change B a ll" , "Worm Relay" and "Blunder 
12Pass Relay". Use these in  your lessons to  add v a rie ty . D escrip tions of 
how to  p lay  them can he found in  chap ter 11.
Ropes. 1. "Bring your rope and s i t  down in  a  space." "What can 
you do with a rope?" "Can you make a  p a tte rn  with i t  on the ground?" Make 
i t  in to  a s tr a ig h t  l in e ."  "Can you s i t  on i t? "  "Can you crawl under i t? "  
"Can you make i t  in to  a snake?" "See i f  i t  w ill cu rl a l l  the  way around 
you." "Can you t i e  i t  around your hody?" "Can you make the rope move 
around you while you s i t?  Show me." "Try and l i e  down and s t i l l  make 
movements w ith your rope."
"Stand up and make your rope in to  a snake on the ground.” "Jump 
in  and out o f the curves o f the snake." "Can you sk ip  with your rope on 
the spot?" "See i f  you can make i t  in to  a whip. I  wonder can you crack 
i t? "  "Can you swing i t  around your legs?" "Will i t  swing above your head? 
Show me how."
"Now run around me." "What can you do with your rope while you 
run?" "Can you swing i t  and run?" "Can you shake i t  and run?" "Now try  
and sk ip  around with i t .  What o ther movements can you make your rope do?"
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"Can you copy the movements the  rope did?"
2, "I wonder can you throw a rope? Show me how you would do i t , "
" Is  th ere  an e a s ie r  way? Show me." "Who can throw th e i r  rope the
fu rth est? "  "Does i t  help to  run while you are  throwing i t?  Try i t , "
3, " I s  i t  easy to  catch a rope? Try i t , "  "See i f  you can throw
your rope in  the a i r  and catch  i t  without any of i t  touching the ground,"
"Try i t  again ," "Now throw your rope to  your p a rtn e r and see i f  he can 
catch i t  without dropping i t , "
4, "Can you use your rope to  h i t  with? How?" " Is  there  any o ther 
way th a t  you can h i t  with your rope?" "H it the  ground with i t , "  "H it the 
fence with i t , "  "Why i s  i t  hard to  h i t  with?"
"What e lse  can you do with your rope? See i f  you can th ink  up 
some new ideas th a t  a re  d if fe re n t  from everybody e ls e ,"
There a re  a l o t  more ideas th a t  you can th ink  up y ou rse lf i f  you 
work through the l i s t  of combinations and v a ria tio n s  and use your
13im agination. Some minor games th a t  use a rope are  "Jump the Hope" ,
14"Heave Ho" and " Is lan d s" , Use these  in  your lessons to  add v a rie ty . 
D escrip tions of how to  p lay  them can be found in  chap ter 11.
S tic k s . 1. "Get a  s t ic k  and come and s i t  down in  a space."
"S tick s can be dangerous so I  want you to  be very carefu l while you play
with them." "What can you do w ith a s tick ?  Try and th ink  o f as many 
d if fe re n t  th ings to  do with a s tic k  as you can." "Can you hold i t  in  one 
hand?" "Can you hold i t  with your o th e r hand?" "Can you hold i t  behind 
your back?" "Can you r e s t  i t  on your shoulders so th a t  i t  won't f a l l  off?
(Be carefu l th a t  you do not poke anyone e lse  with your s t ic k .) "  "Can you
draw on the ground with i t? "  "Can you pick up something o ff  the  ground 
with i t ?  Show me."
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"Stand up using your s tic k  to  help you." "Can you pretend i t  i s  a
r i f le ? "  "Show me how you would use i t  as a digging s t ic k ."  "How would you
swing i t  around?" "Can you make i t  go around l ik e  a  fan?" "Put i t  across 
your shoulders and pretend you a re  an aeroplane. Fly around me." "Are 
there  any o th er ways th a t  you can move about using your s tick ?"  "Can you 
make a noise with i t  while you run?" "Can you put i t  on the ground and 
then jump over i t? "
2. " S it  back down on th e  ground in  a space. How would you throw
your sti(& ?" "Tiy and throw i t  up in  fro n t o f you.” " Is  there  any o ther
way th a t  you can throw i t ? ”
"Stand up and come and get in to  one l i n e . ” "Show me how you would 
throw your s t ic k  forward. (A ll do i t  to g e th er. Do not go and g e t your 
s t ic k  u n t i l  I  say to .) "  "Try i t  again with your o th er hand.” "Now t r y  i t  
w ith both hands." "Which way was the e a s ie s t? ” "Do i t  again the e a s ie s t  
way and see i f  you can make i t  go fu r th e r ."  "I wonder who can throw th e i r  
s t ic k  the fu r th e s t ."
"Now run forward slowly and throw your s t ic k ."  "Did i t  go fu r th e r  
than  before?" "Try i t  again ." "Imagine th a t  you are  try in g  to  sp ear a p ig . 
Show me how you would do i t . "
3 . "S it  down again in  a  space. How would you catch your s tick ?"  
"Did you catch  i t  with two hands?" "Now try  i t  with only one hand." '1  
wonder can you catch i t  w ith the  o ther hand? Show me."
"Stand up and show me how you can throw and catch  your s t ic k ."  "I 
wonder can you walk about and throw and catch your s t ic k  without dropping 
i t . "  "Try i t  again  with only one hand." "Now do i t  w ith your o th e r hand."
4 . "Come and s i t  down in  a space. Can you use your s tic k  to  h i t  
with? How?" "Are th ere  any o th e r ways you can h i t  w ith your s tick ? "  "What
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s o r t  of noises can you make h i t t in g  the ground?" "Can you make a sound
h i t t in g  a d if fe re n t  object?"
"Stand up and show me how you can use your s t ic k  to  h i t  w ith."
"See i f  you can h i t  a  small stone with i t . "  "Did i t  go very far?"  "Try i t
a g a in ." "Can you h i t  the leaves on the  ground?"
"Now run and t r y  and h i t  a small stone along the ground." "Can
you keep h i t t in g  i t  while you run? (Be carefu l to  look where you are
running so you dont bump in to  anyone.)"
"What e lse  can you do w ith your stick?" "See i f  you can th ink  up
some new ideas th a t  a re  d if fe re n t  from everybody e ls e ."
There are  a l o t  more ideas th a t  you can th ink  up y o u rse lf i f  you
work through the l i s t  o f  v a ria tio n s  and use your im agination. Two minor
games th a t  use s t ic k s  a re  "Dizzy Relay” and "Jump th e  S t i c k " . T w o
tra d i t io n a l  games th a t  use s t ic k s  a re  "Spearing a Running Pig" and 
17"T ara ta i" . Use these in  your lessons to  add v a r ie ty . D escrip tions o f 
how to  play  them can be found in  chap ter 11.
Hoops. 1. "S it  in  a  space in s id e  your hoop." "Show me how you 
can hold your hoop." "Can you hold i t  with one hand?" "Try holding i t  
w ith both hamds." "What can you do w ith i t  while you a re  s i t t i n g  down?" 
"Can you crawl under i t? "  "Can you s i t  on i t? "
"Can you stand and walk around on i t  without f a l l in g  off?" "Can 
you jump in  and out o f i t? "  "Try i t  again jumping backwards." "Can you 
swing i t  around your body? How?" "Can you sk ip  with i t? "
"Can you sk ip  around with i t? "  " Is  there  another way you can sk ip  
with i t? "  "PreteiMi i t  i s  the wheel o f a c a r. Drive around in  your car but 
be carefu l not to  crash ."
2. " S it  down aM  show me how you would throw your hoop." "Are
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there  any o ther ways to  throw i t ?  Show me." "Make y o u rse lf very sm all.
Now see i f  you can throw i t  in  the a i r  ami have i t  land  down with you 
in s id e ."  "Did i t  h i t  you? Try again ."
"Stand and show me how you can throw your hoop up." "Can you 
throw i t  up a d if fe re n t  way?" "Now show me how you would throw i t  across 
the ground." "Can you throw i t  without i t  bouncing on the ground? Show 
me." "I wonder how you would throw i t  to  make i t  r o l l  along the  ground." 
"See i f  you can throw i t  onto a s t ic k ."  "Try i t  again ."
"Now run and t ry  and throw i t . "  "Did i t  help? Try i t  again ."
3. "S it in  a space and show me how you would catch your hoop." 
"Did you catch i t  with two hands?" "Try i t  again and use only one hand."
"Now stand and throw and catch your hoop w ith two hands." "Try i t  
again with your l e f t  hand.” " Is  i t  e a s ie r  to  catch i t  with your r ig h t  
hand? Try i t . "  "I wonder how high you can throw i t  and s t i l l  catch i t .
Can you show me?"
"Run around and see i f  you can throw and catch  i t . "  "How many 
tim es can you do i t  w ithout dropping i t? "
4 . " Is  your hoop any good fo r  h i t t in g  th ings with? Try i t . "  "What 
did you do?" "Can you h i t  any o th e r  way w ith i t? "  "Why i s  i t  hard?" "What 
i s  b e t te r  to  use fo r  h itt in g ? "
5. "How can you kick your hoop?" "Lie i t  f l a t  and see i f  you can
kick i t . "  "Stand i t  up and see i f  you can kick i t . "  "How f a r  can you
kick your hoop? Show me." "Does i t  help i f  you run before you kick i t? "
"What e lse  can you do with your hoop?" "See i f  you can th ink  up 
some new id eas th a t a re  d if fe re n t  from everybody e ls e ."
There are a l o t  more ideas th a t you can thiiA  up y o u rse lf  i f  you 
work th r o u ^  the l i s t  o f  v a ria tio n s  and use your im agination. Some minor
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games th a t  use hoops a re  " Is lan d s" , "Rob the Nest" and "Hoop Bowling 
18Relay". Use these in  your lessons to  add v a rie ty . D escrip tions o f how 
to  play them can be found in  chap ter 11.
Learning some Basic Games s k i l l s
The basic  s k i l l s  o f throwing, catching and h i t t in g  a re  beginning 
to  be developed in  grade 1. The ch ild ren  t r ie d  each o f  these s k i l l s  
when they were exploring what they could do with p ieces of small 
equipment. I t  i s  now time fo r  them to  concentrate on each game s k i l l  to 
t ry  to  develop and improve then.
Many of the a c t iv i t i e s  th a t  you give them w ill be very s im ila r  
to  those you taught fo r  using p ieces of equipment. The emphasis w ill now 
be on the  games s k i l l .  Figure 11 summarizes the d if fe re n t  combinations 
you can use to  vary your a c t iv i t i e s  fo r  each games s k i l l .
THROWING
CATCHING
HITTING
1. Rope
2. Hoop
a: 3. Beanbag
4. Ball
5. S tick
. S i t t in g  \
while: . Standing \
. Moving /  
about /
in
many:
. D irec tions 
. Speeds 
. Levels
Figure 11
V aria tio n s fo r  Exploring 
Basic Games S k il ls
To give you an id ea , here are  some examples o f  questions and 
a c t iv i t ie s  you can use fo r  each sy llabus subtopic.
Throwing. "What p a r ts  o f your body do you throw with?" "What
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equipment do they use in  the v illa g e  when they p lay  games?" "Why d o n 't  
they throw hoops o r ropes in  th e i r  games? I s  i t  too  hard to  throw them?"
3. "Pick up a  beanbag and s i t  in  a  space." "Show me how you can 
hold your beanbag." "How e lse  can you hold i t? "  "Try both hands.” "Try 
holding i t  w ith your l e f t  hand." "Now hold i t  w ith both hands and show me 
how you can throw i t . "  "Are th e re  any o-ttier ways th a t  you can throw i t  up 
using both hamds?" "Try throwing i t  slow ly." " Is  th a t  the slow est you can 
throw i t? "  "Now t r y  throwing i t  up very f a s t ."  "Can ]rou throw i t  up in to  
the a i r  with ju s t  one hand? Show me." "Which hand did  you use?" "Try the 
o th e r hand now." "Which hand to-s the e a sie s t?"  "See i f  you can throw i t  
up in  the a i r  and c lap  your hands th ree  times before i t  lands on the 
ground." "Can you do i t  again  clapping more than th ree  times?"
"Now stand up and hold your beanbag with both hands." "See i f  you 
you can throw i t  h igher than you did  when you were s i t t in g ."  "Did i t  go 
highej^" "Now t ry  throwing with one hand." "I wonder i f  there  i s  a 
d if f e re n t  way you can throw your beanbag up in  the  a i r .  Show me." "Throw 
i t  across the ground and see how f a r  you can make i t  go." "Come back and 
stand on the l in e ."  "Throw i t  again  and see i f  you can make yours go the 
fu r th e s t ."  "Now t r y  i t  again  with the o th e r  hand."
"This tim e, I  want you to  run a  few s tep s f i r s t  before you throw
your beanbag." "Try i t  again  and Me i f  you can make i t  go fu r th e r
s t i l l . "  "Now see i f  you can throw i t  and h i t  the t r e e ."  "I w ill give you
one p o in t every time you throw i t  th ro u ^  the  hoop." "How many p o in ts  d id  
you get?" "Now I  w ill give you two p o in ts  every time you throw i t  in to  
the bucket. Try i t  slowly f i r s t . "  " Now see i f  you can throw i t  f a s te r ."  
"Put your beanbag on the ground. When I  c lap  my hands, I  want you to  pick 
up your beanbag and throw i t  through the hoop."
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4. "Pick iq> a  b a ll and then come and s i t  in  a  space." "Show me 
how you can hold your b a ll with two hands." "Now try  holding i t  with ju s t  
one hand." " Is  your b e ll  r ig h t  in  the palm o f your hand o r i s  i t  a t  the 
end o f your fingers?  Show me." "How i s  a  b a ll  d i f f e r e n t  from a beanbag" 
"Why won't a  beanbag bounce?" "Will your b a ll  bounce? Show me." "What 
w ill happen then i f  you don’t  throw your b a ll propeiiy?" "Now hold your 
b a ll with both hands and throw i t  s t r a ig h t  in  the a i r ."  "Did i t  go 
s tr a ig h t  up?" "Do i t  again  and see i f  you can make i t  go s t r a ig h t  above 
you so th a t  you don’ t  have to  run a f t e r  i t . "  "Try i t  with Ju s t one hand 
now." " Is  there  any o th e r way th a t  you can throw i t? "
"Stand and see i f  i t  i s  e a s ie r  to  throw." "Try two hands f i r s t . "  
"Do i t  again and see i f  you can make i t  go h i ^ e r . "  "Can you throw i t  any 
o th e r  way using both hands?" "Now t ry  i t  with ju s t  one hand." "Show me i f
you can throw i t  up slo>dy." "Did i t  go very h i^ ?  How can you make i t  go
higher? Try i t . "  "Gome and stand on the l in e  and face the f ie ld ."  "Show 
me how you would throw i t  across the grouM ." "Now go and get your b a ll 
and come back to  t t»  l in e ."  "Try i t  again  and see who can throw i t  the 
fu r th e s t ,"  "Now pu t your b a ll  on the  ground and when I  say go, pick i t  up 
and throw i t  as  qu ick ly  a s  you can." "Whose b a ll went the fu rth est? "  "Try 
to  throw i t  through the hoop." "Now stand fu r th e r  away from the hoop and 
t r y  to  throw your b a ll th r o u ^  i t  again ."  "Did i t  go through?" "Try 
again ." "Did you throw d if fe re n t ly  th is  time? Why?” "Stand even fu r th e r  
away now and t r y  to  throw your b a ll through the hoop." "Did i t  go 
through? Keep try in g  u n til  i t  does." "Would you throw your b a ll the same
way in to  a  bucket? Show me how you would do i t . "
"I wonder would running help you to  throw your ball fu r th e r . Try 
i t . "  "Did i t  go fu rther?"  "Come back to  the  l in e  and t r y  again ." " I t  i s
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im portant to  be ab le  to  throw i t  f a s t  as  well as a  long way. Run up to
the l in e  and try  to  throw your b a ll a s  f a s t  as you can." "Try i t  again
and see i f  you can throw i t  even fa s te r ."  "Run, throw and make i t  go high
in  the a i r ."  "Run, throw and make i t  bounce along the ground." "Now run,
throw and see i f  you can ro l l  i t  along the ground."
"Are there  any o th er ways you cam throw your ba ll?  See i f  you can
think up some new ideas to  show me." "Try to  be d if fe re n t from everybody."
5 . "Run and stand beside a  s t ic k ."  "Show me how you would hold
the s tic k  with two hands." "How would you throw the s tic k  using two
hands? (A ll throw to g e th er so no-one w ill ge t h u r t .) "  "Was th a t  hard to
do? Try i t  again ."  "Are there  any o th e r ways you can throw your s tic k
with two hands? Show me." "Do not ge t your s tic k  u n til  I  t e l l  you to ."
" I f  your s tic k  were a spear, how many hands would you use to  throw i t? "
"Show me how you would hold i t . "  "Now throw your spear."  "Come back and
try  i t  agadn. See i f  you can make i t  go fu r th e r  th is  tim e." "Can you use
your o th er hand to  throw i t ?  Try i t  and see i f  you can." "Was i t  hard?
Why?" "Try i t  again and see i f  i t  i s  e a s ie r  and you can throw i t  f u r th e r ."
"Which arm i s  the e a s ie s t  to  use when you throw your spear?" "Do you
think you can throw i t  fu r th e r  i f  you run f i r s t?  Show me." "Come back and
try  i t  again ."  "Now t r y  throwing i t  h igher f i r s t . "  "Did i t  go fu rther?"
There are a l o t  more ideas th a t  you can think up yo u rse lf i f  you
work through the l i s t  o f  v a r ia tio n s . Some tra d i tio n a l  games th a t  use the
s k i l l  o f throwing are  "T ara ta i" , "Spearing a Running Pig" and "T ini Toa 
19P u to i" . Some minor games th a t use throwing are  "C ircle  Change B a ll" ,
"False Alarm", "Clap Hands", "Dodge Bag in  Three", "Captain B all" and 
20"Tunnel B a ll" . Use these in  your lessons to  add v a rie ty . D escrip tions 
o f how to  play them can be found in  chap ter 11.
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Patch ing . 3. "Get a beanbag from the box and come and s i t  in  a 
space," "Hold i t  in  two hands and show me some o f the ways you le a r n t  to  
throw i t  up in  the a i r . "  "How would you catch i t  using two hands? Show me 
how you would hold your hands." "Now throw i t  up and catch i t , "  "Who 
caught i t?  Try i t  again and see i f  everyone can catch th e ir  beanbag."
"Now throw i t  h i ^ e r  and see i f  you can s t i l l  catch i t  with two hands."
"I wonder i f  you can be very c lev e r to  throw i t  up and clap your hands 
th ree  tim es before you catch i t . "  "Do i t  ag a in ."  "Now show me how you 
would catch your beanbaug with only one hand," "Put your o ther hand behind 
your back so i t  won't t ry  to  help . Now throw your beanbag up and t ry  to 
catch i t .  Try very hard not to  drop i t . "  "Try i t  again ."  "Throw i t  up 
higher and see i f  you can s t i l l  catch i t . "  "What hand did you use?"
"Stand up and see i f  you can do i t  again  with your l e f t  hand," 
"Was i t  hard? Try i t  again ."  "See i f  you can throw i t  up high, tu rn  
around once and s t i l l  catch i t , "  "I wonder how many times I  can c lap  my 
hands before you catch  your beanbag." "Find a p a rtn e r. Throw your beanbag 
to  your p a rtn e r and see i f  he can catch i t . "  "Now t r y  i t  again with both 
of you throwing and catching  a t  the same tim e."
"Can you walk around vrtiile you throw your beanbag up and catch  
i t ?  Try i t . "  "Run slowly down the f ie ld  with your p a rtn e r and throw and 
catch your beanbag between you. Be ca re fu l not to  drop i t . "  "Try i t  again 
and see i f  you can get a l l  the way to  the end o f  the f ie ld  without 
dropping i t . "
" Is  there  any o th e r way th a t  you can catch your beanbag? Try and 
see i f  you can th ink  up some new ideas to  show me."
4. "Go and get a  b a ll from the box and come and s i t  in  a space." 
"Show me how you hold the b a ll again ."  "Would you catch  a b a ll the same
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way a s  you would catch a  beanbag" "How i s  i t  d iffe ren t? "  "Show me how
you would catch a  b a ll with two hands." "Try i t  again  and throw your b a ll
a l i t t l e  h i ^ r . "  "Do i t  again  but see i f  you can c lap  your hands th ree  
times before you catch i t . "  "Now see i f  you can throw and catch  i t  with
one hand." "Try i t  again throwing i t  up h i g ^ r . "  "Did you use your r ig h t
hand? Then t ry  i t  w ith your o th er hand." "Keep try in g  u n til  you catch i t . '
"Stand up and throw i t  a s  high as you can." "Did you catch i t? "  
"Try i t  again  and see i f  you can catch i t . "  "Did you use two hands?" "See 
i f  you can catch  i t  w ith ju s t  one hand." "Now see i f  you can catch  i t  
with the o th e r  hand." "Keep try in g  u n ti l  you d o n 't  drop i t  a t  a l l . "  "Can 
you bounce i t  on the ground and catch  i t? "  "Try i t  with two hands." "Now 
try  i t  w ith the r ig h t  hand." "Can you catch i t  w ith your l e f t  hand?" "I 
wonder can you bounce i t  on the ground, tu rn  around once and s t i l l  catch 
i t . "  "What hand did you catch  i t  with? Try i t  again  with the o th e r  hand." 
"See i f  you can throw i t  up ag a in s t the wall and catch i t . "  "Do i t  
several tim es with d if fe re n t  hands."
"Now walk while you bounce your b a ll and catch i t . "  "Are there  
any o th e r ways you can catch your b a ll from a bounce? Show me." "Find a 
p a rtn e r and throw and catch with him while you walk down the f ie ld .  Be 
carefu l not to  drop i t . "  "Now run slowly back up the f ie ld  throwing and 
catching w ith your p a rtn e r ."  "Did you catch i t  every time?"
"Are there  any o th e r  ways th a t  you can catch your b a ll? "  "See i f  
you can th ink  up some new ideas to  show me. "Can you catch i t  behind you?" 
"Can you throw i t  under your le g  and catch i t? "  "How e lse  can you catch  
i t? "
There are  a  l o t  more ideas th a t  you can think up y ou rse lf i f  you 
work through the l i s t  o f v a ria tio n s . Some minor games th a t use the s k i l l
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of catching are  "Captain B a ll" , "C ircle  Change Ball" and "Clap Hands".
Use these  in  your lessons to  add v a rie ty . D escrip tions of how to  play 
them can be found in  chap ter 11.
H ittin g . "Come and s i t  down near me." "What does the word 
h i t t in g  mean?" "What could you h i t  with?" "What e lse  could you use to  h i t  
with?" "What o b jec ts  could you h it?"  "Can you think o f anything e ls e  you 
could use to  h it? "  " I f  I  wanted you to  h i t  an ob jec t, what body p a rts  
would you use?" "Could you h i t  with your hands? Could you h i t  with your 
elbows? Could you h i t  with your knees? What o ther body p a rts  could you 
use?" "What equipment could you use to  h i t  with? Could you h i t  w ith a 
rope?"
1. "Catch a rope when I  throw i t  to  you and s i t  back down on the 
ground." "Show me how you would h i t  with your rope." "H it the ground with 
i t . "  "Did you use only one hand?" "Try i t  again and hold your rope with 
your o ther hand." "Was i t  e a s ie r  o r  harder?" "Now try  to  h i t  the ground 
with your rope using both hands." "Can you do i t  fa s te r?  How f a s t  can you 
h i t  the ground?"
"Stand up and see i f  you can s t i l l  h i t  the ground with your rope." 
"Now t r y  h i t t in g  one of the tre e s  o r the fence with i t . "  "See i f  you can 
find  d if fe re n t  ways o f  h i t t in g  with your rope. (Be carefu l not to  swing 
i t  near someone e ls e .) "  "Pick up a  l e a f  and see i f  you can h i t  i t  with 
your rope." "Was i t  hard? Why?" "Try i t  again ." "What piece o f equipment 
would be b e t te r  to  use fo r  h i t t in g  with?" "Why?" "What have you seen the 
ch ild ren  use in  the v illa g e  fo r  h ittin g ?"  "Do they h i t  with a hoop?" "Why 
not?"
3. "Catch a beanbag when I throw i t  to you and then s i t  in  a 
space." "How can you h i t  your beanbag up in to  the a ir?  Show me." "What
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p a rt  of your body did you use?" "Show me again ." Can you h i t  w ith another 
body part? Tiy both hands." "Can you h i t  i t  in  a  d if fe re n t  d ire c tio n  
using both hands? Try i t . "  "Now see how f a s t  you can h i t  i t  using both 
hands." "Try i t  again using ju s t  one hand." "Was your arm bent? Try i t  
again keeping your a m  s t r a ig h t ."
"Now stand and show me how you can h i t  your beanbag up in to  the 
a i r . "  "See how many d if fe re n t  ways you can fin d  to  do i t . "  "Now show me 
how f a r  you can h i t  i t  acro ss the ground." "Come bade and try  i t  again. 
See i f  you can make i t  go fu r th e r  th is  tim e." "Did you only use one hand? 
Now try  the  o th er hand." "Was i t  harder? Try i t  again keeping your arm 
s t r a ig h t ."  "Can you h i t  i t  as f a r  with two haMs? Show me." "Now see how 
f a s t  you can h i t  i t . "
"Try running while you h i t  your beanbag across the ground." "Come 
back to  me." "Did i t  help to  run? Why not?" "Why i s  i t  e a s ie r  to  stand 
s t i l l  and h i t  your beanbag?"
"Find a p a r tn e r ." "Have him throw h is  beanbag to  you and you try  
to  h i t  i t  back to him with your hand." " Is  i t  e a s ie r  with your hand open 
o r  closed? Try i t  and see ."  "P rac tice  a few t in e s ."  "Now l e t  your p a rtn e r 
t ry  i t . "  "Can he s t i l l  h i t  your beanbag i f  you throw i t  fa s te r?  Try i t . "
4. "Catch a b a ll when I  throw i t  to  you and come and s i t  in  a 
space near me." "Would you h i t  a  b a ll the same way as you would h i t  a 
beanbag? Would i t  be harder?" "What i s  the d ifference  between a beanbag 
and a ball?" "Why won't a  beanbag bounce?" " I f  you h i t  your b a ll  and i t  
lands and bounces, what w ill you have to  do?"
"Stand up and show me how you can h i t  your b a ll ."  "Which hand did 
you use?" "Now try  the  o th e r  hand." "Can you h i t  i t  with both hands 
together? Show me." "Hold i t  with one hand and h i t  i t  with the o ther."
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"Now t ry  throwing i t  up in  the  a i r  and h i t t in g  i t . "  " I s  th a t  harder? Why?" 
"Try i t  again ." "Maybe i t  i s  e a s ie r  i f  you bounce i t  on the ground and 
then h i t  i t .  Try i t . "  "Now a l l  stand on th is  l in e  and see how f a r  you can 
h i t  your b a ll ."  "Come back and t ry  i t  again . See i f  you can h i t  i t  
fu r th e r  th is  tim e." "Now t ry  h i t t in g  i t  h i ^  in  the a i r . "  " Is  th a t  the 
h ighest you can h i t  i t? "  "I wonder can you be re a l ly  c lev e r and h i t  your 
b a ll s t r a i ^ t  through the hoop. Try i t . "
"Would i t  go fu r th e r  i f  you were walking while you t iy  to  h i t  
your b a ll ."  "Did i t  help? Why i s  i t  e a s ie r  to  stand s t i l l  to  h i t  your 
ba ll?"
"Find a p a rtn e r ."  "Throw your b a ll to  him and see i f  he can h i t  
i t  back to you." "Throw i t  to  him again ." "Now you t ry  and h i t  i t . "  "I 
wonder can you h i t  i t  back and fo rth  to  one another w ithout catching i t .  
Try not to l e t  i t  touck the ground." "Can you h i t  s t r a ig h t  to  your 
partner?" "Now can you h i t  i t  up in  the a i r  f i r s t? "  "Can you h i t  i t  to  
him but make i t  bounce on the ground f i r s t?  Try i t . "
"So fa r ,  you have h i t  your beanbag and b a ll with your hand only. 
Can you h i t  i t  with something e lse?  What can you use?" "Why c a n 't  you h i t  
your beanbag o r  b a ll  with a  rope?"
5. "Pick up a  s t ic k  and stand in  a b ig  space. (You must be very 
carefu l when you a re  swinging your s tic k  th a t  you are  not near anyone.)" 
"How cam you swing i t ?  Show me." "Can you swing i t  any o th e r way?" "Show 
me how you can swing i t  h igh ." "Now can you swing i t  low?" "Can you swing 
i t  le v e l with the ground?" "Are there  any o th er d irec tio n s  you can swing 
i t? "  "Did you hold your s t ic k  with two hands? Try holding i t  w ith one 
hand only." "Was i t  harder?" "Now t ry  using the o th e r hand." "Which is  
the b e s t way to  hold your s t ic k  while you swing i t?  Show me again ."  "What
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do you do with your fe e t while you swing?" "Can you stand ano ther way and 
s t i l l  swing your stick?"
"Get a l e a f  and put i t  on the grouM in  f ro n t o f  you." "Can you
h i t  i t  with your stick?  Show me." "Now hold i t  in  the a i r  and h i t  i t . "
"Why i s  i t  hard to  h i t  the l e a f  very far?"
"Catch a beanbag when I  throw i t  to  you." "Put your beanbag on
on the ground and show me how you can h i t  i t  along the ground with your
s t ic k ."  "Try i t  again and see i f  you can h i t  i t  fu r th e r  th is  tim e." "Can 
you h i t  i t  so th a t i t  w ill go up in  the a ir?  Try i t , "  "Now t r y  running 
and h i t t in g  i t  along the ground beside you." "Why i s  i t  hard?" "See how 
many d if fe re n t  ways you can h i t  your beanbag up in to  the a i r  w ith your 
s t ic k ."  "I wonder how high you can h i t  i t  in to  the a i r . "  "Did you use two 
hands o r  one to  hold your s tick ?"  "Try i t  again and hold your s t ic k  with 
ju s t  one hand." "Now try  to  h i t  your beanbag as fk r  across the  ground as 
you can." "Everyone stand on the l in e  and h i t  your beanbag towards the 
end o f the f ie ld .  I  wonder who can h i t  th e i r  beanbag the fu rth est?"
"Get a p a rtn e r  and stand in  a  space." " T h r o w  your beanbag to  him 
and have him h i t  i t  back to  you with h is  s t ic k ."  "P rac tice  i t  a number of 
tim es." "Change over and you t r y  to  h i t  the beanbag to  him." "I wonder 
can you h i t  i t  back and fo r th  to  one another w ith your s tid e s  and not l e t  
i t  drop on the ground."
"Throw your beanbag back in  the box and g e t a  b a l l ."  "Put your 
b a ll on the ground and show me how you cam h i t  i t  down to  the o th e r  end 
o f  the f ie ld ,"  "Come back and try  i t  aigaln." "Why d id  i t  go fu r th e r  than 
your beanbag?" "See i f  you can h i t  i t  up in  the a i r  from o ff  the  ground." 
"Can you make i t  go even h igher than that?" "Now t ry  running and h i t t in g  
i t  along the ground beside you." "Why was i t  e a s ie r  than using a beanbag?"
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"Try i t  again and see i f  you can find  d if fe re n t  ways to  h i t  your b a ll 
across the ground with your s t ic k ."
"Now show me how you can h i t  your b a ll up in to  the a i r  w ith your 
s t ic k ."  "Can you h i t  i t  any o th e r way? Try i t . "  "I wonder can you keep 
h i t t in g  i t  up so th a t  i t  doesn’t  touch the ground." "Which hand d id  you 
use? Now t ry  the o th e r hand." " Is  i t  e a s ie r  to  use two hands? Try i t . "
"Cone and stand on the l in e ."  "Throw your b a ll  up in  the a i r  and 
show me how you can h i t  i t  down the f ie ld ,"  "Come back and t r y  i t  again 
and see i f  you can h i t  i t  fu r th e r  th is  t in e ."  " Is  i t  e a s ie r  i f  you bounce 
your badl f i r s t  before you h i t  i t  w ith your stick?  Try i t . "  "I wonder who 
can h i t  th e i r  b a ll  the fu r th e s t ."
"Choose a p a rtn e r and throw your b a ll  to  him. Let him h i t  i t  hack 
to  you with h is  s t ic k ."  "Now you t r y  i t . "  "Can you h i t  i t  back and fo rth  
to  one another and not l e t  i t  drop on the ground."
"Would i t  be e a s ie r  with a big b a ll o r  a small ba ll?" "Would i t  
be e a s ie r  with a th ick  s t ic k  o r a th in  s tick ?  Why?"
There a re  a  l o t  more ideas th a t  you can th ink  up fo r  y o u rse lf i f
you work through the  l i s t  o f v a ria tio n s . Some minor games th a t  use the
22s k i l l  o f h i t t in g  a re  "Twenty One Up" and "Knockout". Some tra d i tio n a l  
games th a t  use h i t t in g  a re  "Mai Polo", "Vanuga Poro" and "Kumha 
K ig ig le" .^^  Use these in  your lessons to  add v a rie ty . D escriptions o f how 
to  play  them can be found in  chap ter 11.
SUGGESTED UNIT OUTLINES
Before you teach your lessons on a p a r t ic u la r  subtopic, you 
should f i r s t  plan your whole u n it o f le sso n s . Figures 12, 13 and l4  give 
examples o f  u n it plans fo r  ten  lessons on each main sy llabus to p ic .
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TERM: WEEKS* 6 & 7 TOPIC* Discovering How the Body Can Move 
SUBTOPIC 1 J  umning
Lesson 1 Jumping in  d if fe re n t  d ire c tio n s . 
Jumping a t  d if fe re n t  speeds.
Lesson 2 Jumping a t  d if fe re n t  le v e ls . 
Minor game o f "Jump the Sti<&".
Lesson 3 Jumping with d if fe re n t  body shapes. 
Jumping fo r  d is tance .
Lesson 4 Jumping with d if fe re n t  ground p a tte rn s . 
Jumping with varying weight.
Lesson 5 Jumping using the  theme of "The sto ry  of the 
grasshopper and the f ro g " .
Lesson 6 Jumping with varying focus. 
Jumping with sound.
Lesson 7 Jumping while moving o th er body p a rts . 
Jumping with d if fe re n t  body p a rts  lead ing .
Lesson 8 Jumping with varying emotions. 
Jumping l ik e  d if fe re n t  anim als.
Lesson 9 Jumping over, onto and o f f  o b jec ts . 
Minor game o f "Jump the Rope".
Lesson 10 In  p a ir s , the ch ild ren  make up th e i r  own game with 
t h e i r  own ru les  using jumping only.
Figure 12
A Suggested Unit o f Ten Lessons on 
D iscovering How the Body Can Move
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TERM* 3 WEEKS* 3 & 4 TOPIC* Using Pieces o f S aa ll Equipment
SUBTOPIC: S tick s
Lesson 1 Using a  s tic k  to  walk, run, jump and hop.
Lesson 2 A game o f  pretend exploring d if fe re n t  uses o f a  s t ic k .
"Pretend you a re  an o ld  man; have a r i f l e ;  a re  playing
a  g u ita r ;  paddling a  boat; sweeping the f lo o r; . . . "
Lesson 3 Throwing a s t ic k .
Lesson 4 T rad itio n a l game o f "Spearing a Running P ig" .
Lesson 5 Throwing and catching a s t ic k .
Lesson 6 T rad itio n a l game of "T a ra ta i" ,
Lesson 7 H ittin g  w ith a s t ic k .
Lesson 8 Theme o f "The s to ry  o f a man tra v e ll in g  through %.pua
New Guinea". Use the s t ic k  to  paddle, walk h i l l ,  
be the  plane p ro p e llo r, . . . "
Lesson 9 I n  p a irs , the ch ild ren  make up th e i r  own game with
t h e i r  own ru le s  using one o r  two s t ld c s .
Lesson 10 Minor games of "Dizzy Relay" and "Jump the S tick " .
Figure 13
A Suggested Unit o f Ten Lessons on 
Using Pieces of Small Equipment
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TERM: 4 HEISKS: 3 & 4 TOPIC: Learning Some Basic Games S k il ls
SUBTOPIC I Catching
Lesson 1 Catching a beanhag with two hands.
Lesson 2 Catching a beanbag with two hands while moving about. 
Minor game o f  "Clap Hands".
Lesson 3 Catching a beanbag with one hand only.
Lesson 4 Minor game o f "C ircle  Change Ball" using one hand
only to  catch .
Lesson 5 Catching a la rg e  b a ll with two hands.
Lesson 6 Catching a  la rg e  b a ll with one hand only.
Lesson ? Catching a small b a ll with two hands.
Lesson 8 Catching a small b a ll  w ith one hand only.
Lesson 9 In  p a irs , the ch ild ren  make up th e i r  own game w ith 
t h e i r  own ru le s  using the s k i l l  o f catching.
Lesson 10 Minor game o f "Captain B a ll" .
Figure 14
A Suggested Unit o f  Ten Lessons on 
Learning Basic Games S k il ls
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Chapter 4 
PHYSICAL EDUCATION FOR GRADE 2 
GRADE 2 SYLLABUS
BODY CONTROL
1. MOVING ONE PART OF « Twisting and turn ing  on the
THE BODY IN RELATION ground
TO ANOTHER PART ♦ Tw isting and tu rn ing  in  the  a i r
* Exploring bending and s tre tc h in g
GAMES SKILLS
2. HITTING « A beanbag w ith a hand
« A b a ll with a hand; bat
3. KICKING « Exploring d ribb ling  and kicking
4. WORKING IN PAIRS * Learning to  play in  p a irs
TEAMS OR GROUPS « Working toge ther in  a group
« Working in  a  team a g a in s t others
5. IMPROVING OTHER SKILLS « Throwing, catching
Figure 15 
Syllabus Summary fo r  Grade 2^
How Can You Program the A c tiv itie s?
To help  you plan your lessons w ith the sy llabus a c t iv i t ie s ,  
Figure l6 provides a suggested y e a r’s program fo r  grade 2.
79
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TERM WEEK TOPIC
1
2 Revision of Grade h ^ l ^ I n T S l ^ A g
3
4 Havlslon Of Gfado
1 56 Hovlslon of G « d .
7
8 Minor and tra d i tio n a l
9
10 Moving body parts--T w isting
1
2
A beanbag with the hand; 
H ittin g —^ b a ll  with the hand
3
4
A beanbag with a s tic k  o r  ba t; 
r t i t t in g —^ b a ll with a s tick  o r  bat
2 56 Minor and t ra d i t io n a l  games—Using h i t t in g
7
8 Moving body p a r ts—Turning
9
10 Revision of new s k i l l s  le a rn t  in  Grade 2
1
2 Kicking—D ribbling and kicking
3
4 Minor and tra d i t io n a l  games—Using kicking
3 56 Moving body p a r ts —Bending
7
8 Working in  p a irs  o r teams
9
10 Revision of new s k i l l s  le a rn t  in  Term 3
1
2 Improving games s k i l l s —Throwing and catching
3
4
Minor and tra d i tio n a l  gam es-.P^^ctlslng^throwing
4 56 Moving body p a r ts —S tre tch ing
7
8 Revision of main s k i l l s  le a rn t  in  Grade 2
9
10 Minor and t r a d i t i o n !
Figure 16
Suggested Y ear's Program in  Physical Education 
fo r  Grade 2
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T im  a l lo c a tio n  fo r  grade 2 i s  one hundred minutes per week fo r
2
physical education s k i l l s .  T his can be d ivided in to  one 20 minute lesson  
every day.
WHAT HAVE THE CHILDREN LEARNT SO FAR?
L ast year in  grade 1, the ch ild ren  should have:
. discovered d if fe re n t  ways of moving th e i r  bodies 
. discovered d if fe re n t  ways of using pieces of small equijaaent 
. le a m t  some simple games s k i l l s
Make a check to  see i f  the following a c t iv i t i e s  were le a rn t  l a s t  
year during grade 1:
1. Discovering d if fe re n t  ways to : crawl
walk
run
jump
hop
s lid e
2. D iscovering d if fe re n t  uses of: beanbags
b a lls
ropes
s tic k s
hoops
3. Learning basic  games s k i l l s  of: throwing
catching
h i t t in g
Before you begin to  teach the grade 2 sy llab u s , i t  would be a 
good idea i f  you b r ie f ly  rev ised  some of the a c t iv i t i e s  th a t  were taught 
to  your ch ild ren  in  grade 1, Taking a l i t t l e  b i t  of time to  do th is  w ill:
1. Show you what s k i l l s  they a re  good a t  doing.
2. Id e n tify  the  s k i l l s  th a t  need more a t te n tio n .
3. Let you e s ta b lish  a smooth rou tine  fo r  moving the  ch ild ren  in  
and out of the classroom.
4. Let your new c la ss  g e t used to  l is te n in g  to  the way you teach.
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Turn back to  the  previove chapter on grade 1 fo r  inform ation and 
ideas about these  a c t iv i t i e s .
IDEAS FOR ACTinTIES
The sy llabus expansion suggests some ideas th a t  you can use in  
your lessons. They w ill help you to  th ink up your own but a re  not enough 
to  plan a l l  of your le sso n s. Here a re  some more ideas th a t you can add to  
them.
Moving One P art of the  Body in  R elation  to  Another P art
The aim o f th is  sec tio n  i s  to  in troduce the ch ild ren  to  the  idea 
of tw istin g  and tu rn ing  and bending and s tre tc h in g .
TWISTING
One p a rt of the body moves in  a d if fe re n t  
d ire c tio n  to  ano ther p a rt of the body.
TURNING
The whole body, including the f e e t ,  moves 
to  face a d if fe re n t  d ire c tio n .
BENDING
The body or a body p a rt i s  curved 
to  become sh o rt and angular.
STRETCHING
The body o r a body p a rt i s  extended 
to  become long and s tr a ig h t .
Figure 1?
Explanation of Basic 
Body Movements
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With the  top ic  "moving one p a rt of the body in  r e la tio n  to  
another p a rt" , i t  i s  r e a l ly  easy to  th ink  of lo ts  of movement a c t iv i t i e s  
fo r  the ch ild ren . Explore, one by one, each of the ideas given in  Figure 
18.
TWISTING
TURNING
BENDING
STRETCHING
while*
1. Lying
. Beanbag
2. Kneeling
. S tick
3. S i t t in g
with a* . Hope
4. Standing
. Hoop
5. Walking
. Ball
6. Running
. One 
p a rt
. Whole 
body
Figure 18
V aria tions fo r  Exploring 
Basic Body Movements
For suggestions on how to  give out and c o lle c t  equipment, r e f e r  
to  the  previous chap ter on grade 1.
To give you some ideas on how to  expand the sy llabus , here are  
some examples of questions and a c t iv i t i e s  you can use fo r  each sub top ic.
T w isting. 1. "Lie down on the  ground." "L if t one arm and tu rn  i t
to  face another d ire c tio n ."  "Now see i f  you can turn  your hand to  face a
d if fe re n t  d ire c tio n ."  "Can you make your o th e r arm tw is t d iffe re n tly ?
Show me." "I wonder how faur your fe e t  can walk around your body. Try i t . "  
"How can you tw is t your leg?" "Can you tw is t your o th er leg  in  a 
d if f e re n t  d ire c tio n  to  your f i r s t  leg?" "I wonder can you tw is t  the top 
h a lf  of your body in  the opposite d ire c tio n  to  the bottom h a lf .  Try i t . "
2. "Kneel on the ground." "Show me how you can tw is t your arms in
d if fe re n t  d ire c tio n s ."  "Can you make one arm in to  a d if fe re n t tw isted
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shape to  the other?" "Put a beanbag on the ground behind you. Now see i f  
you can tw is t your body around to  pick i t  up." "Which hand d id  you use?" 
"Try i t  again  and see i f  you can pick i t  up with your o ther hand." "Hold 
a hoop up in  fro n t o f you. Can you tw is t your head to  f i t  in s id e  the 
hoop?" "Who can tw is t t h e i r  arms around the hoop?" "S tre tch  your rope out 
s t r a ig h t .  Can you tw is t your body around the rope?" "Did your body tw is t, 
or your rope?"
3. " S it  on the ground." "Can you tw is t your legs around one 
another? Show me." "Gan you tw is t an arm around a leg? Show me." "Can you 
do i t  a  d if fe re n t  way. Try i t . "  "Put your beanbag on the ground behind 
you. N o w  see i f  you can tw is t  your body arouM  to  pick i t  up." "Which 
hand did you use? Try i t  again with your o ther hand." "Pick up your s tic k  
and see i f  you can tw is t  your body around i t  while s t i l l  s i t t i n g ."  "Is 
there  any o ther way th a t  you can tw is t  around your stick?" "Pick up your 
hoop and see i f  you can tw is t your arms in  and out of i t . "
4. "Stand up ." "Place your hands on the ground and l e t  them walk 
around your body." "How f a r  can they go before they must go back?" "Put a 
beanbag on the ground behind you. Twist around and pick i t  up." "Did you 
l i f t  your heels? Try i t  again and see i f  you can pick up your beanbag 
w ithout l i f t i n g  your h e e ls ."  "Stand with your fe e t ap art and see i f  you 
can tw is t your arms down under your le g s ."  "Now put your beanbag in  fro n t 
of your fe e t .  I  wonder can you tw is t  your arms through your le g s  and back 
to  the fro n t to  pick up your beanbag. Try to  do i t  without f a l l in g  over." 
"How fa r  can you tw is t the top p a rt of your body around to  face the other 
d irec tion?" "Can you tw is t i t  any fu rther?"  "Pick up your rope and t i e  i t  
in to  a knot. Now try  and t i e  your body in to  a s im ila r  knot." "Does your 
body look l ik e  your rope?” "Can you make i t  in to  a d if fe re n t knot now?
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Show me." "Walk over to  a tre e  ajid see i f  you can tw is t your body around 
i t ' s  trunk ."  "Pick up your s tic k  and see how many d if fe re n t ways you can 
tw is t your body around i t . "
5 . "Can you tw is t  your body while you walk around?" "See i f  you 
can tw is t  i t  ano ther way." "Twist your arms iq> in  the a i r  while you w alk.' 
"Now t r y  and tw is t  your arms around your body while you walk." "I wonder 
can you tw is t  your arms in  and out your leg s  and s t i l l  walk." "Pick up 
your s tic k  aM  see what d if fe re n t  ways you can tw is t around i t  while 
continuing to  walk." "Now pick up your beanbag and pass i t  in  and out 
your legs and around your body while you walk." "Can you do i t  again  w ith 
am even more tw isted  movement? Try i t . "
6. "Now t r y  running while you tw is t your body." "Why i s  i t  hard?" 
"Try i t  agadn using your rope to  help you tw is t ."  "Can you run , jump and 
tw is t your body in  the a ir? "  "Try i t  again ."
There a re  a  l o t  more ideas th a t  you can think up y o u rse lf  i f  you 
work through the l i s t  o f v a r ia tio n s . A tra d i t io n a l  game th a t uses 
tw istin g  i s  "Belakasi" Some minor games th a t  use tw isting  a re  "S lip p er 
W restle", "S ta tues" , "Somethii^ Nothing” , "Islands" amd "Hospitad Tag".^ 
Use these  in  your lessons to  add v a r ie ty . D escrip tions of how to  j la y  
them can be found in  chap ter 11.
Turning. 1. "Lie down on the ground." "Show me how you le a m t  to  
tw is t your body." "Now t r y  to  tu rn  your body." "How i s  i t  d i f f e r e n t  from 
a tw ist?" "Try i t  again and see i f  you cam tu rn  your whole body to  face 
another d ire c tio n ."  "Put your beanbag down on the ground beside you. Now 
pick i t  up and tu rn  your whole body to  put i t  down somewhere e ls e ."  "Try 
i t  again  aiMi place i t  in  another sp o t."
2. "Kneel on the ground." "How can you tu rn  your body while you
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are  in  th a t  position? Show ne." "Did you tu rn  your whole body or d id  you 
tw ist?" "Try i t  again  to  tu rn  and face the opposite d ire c tio n ."  " Is  there  
any o ther way you can tu rn  your body while kneeling? Try i t . "
3. " S it  down on the ground. " "Turn your body to  fhce ano ther
d ire c tio n ."  "Turn again and face ye t ano ther d ire c tio n ."  "Did you tu rn  or
d id  you tw ist?  Did you use your arms to  help  you?" "I wonder can you tu rn  
your body to  face another d ire c tio n  w ithout using your arms to  help  you. 
Try i t . "
4. "Stand and face me." "Now tu rn  and fkce another d ire c tio n ."  
"Now face another d ire c tio n ."  "How d id  you turn? Can you tu rn  by another 
method? Show me." "Who turned by jumping in  the a ir? "  "Try again and see 
i f  you can fin d  a  d if fe re n t  way to  tu rn ."
5* "Walk towards the t r e e ."  "Now tu rn  and walk towards me." "Turn 
again and walk in  a  d if fe re n t  d ire c tio n ."  "Keep walking and when I  clap 
my hands, I  want you to  tu rn  and walk in  another d ire c tio n ."  "Now look a t
someone and follow him. When he tu rn s , you tu rn  too ."
6. "Now run around and tu rn  to  change d ire c tio n  every th ird  s tep . 
(Watch where you are  running .)" "Bun and jump up to  tu rn  and face the way 
you came." "Run and tu rn  to  face a new d ire c tio n  when I c a l l  no rth , south, 
e a s t  o r w est."
There are  a l o t  more ideas th a t  you can th ink  up y o u rse lf  i f  you 
work through the l i s t  o f v a ria tio n s . Two tra d i t io n a l  games th a t  use 
tu rn ing  are  "lobu" and "Supu". ^ Seme minor games th a t  use tu rn in g  are 
"Horse and Jockey", " Is lan d s" , "H ospital Tag", "C rusts and Crumbs", "Red 
Rover", "Change Bases", "Here, There, Where", "Black P e ter" , "North,
South, E as t, West" and "What's the  Time Mr. W o lf? " U s e  these in  your 
lessons to  add v a r ie ty . D escrip tions of how to  play them can be found in  
chapter 11.
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Bending. 1. "Lie down on the ground." "Show me how you would 
bend your arm." "Can you bend your o th er aim a d if fe re n t  way? Show me." 
"Bend one leg  ju s t  a  l i t t l e  b i t . "  "Now bend the o ther leg  r ig h t  up behind 
you." "Bend your body to  make i t  very sm all."  "Can you bend i t  any o ther 
way to  make y o u rse lf  small? Show me." "Pick up your s tic k  and bend your 
body over your s t ic k ."  "
2. "Kneel on the ground." "Bend your knees ju s t  a l i t t l e  b i t . "  
"Now bend your knees a l l  the way so you can s i t  on your h e e ls ."  "How can 
you bend your body a t  the waist? Show me." "Put a beanbag on the ground 
in  fro n t o f you. Bend down and touch i t  with your nose." " Now put the 
beanbag on the ground behind you. Can you bend back and touch i t  with 
your head?" "Why was i t  hard?" "Can you bend to  the side and put your 
head on the  ground?" "Why was th a t  hard too?"
3. " S i t  on the  ground." "Bend your head down." "Can you pu t your 
chin on your chest? Show me." "Now see i f  you can bend your body to  make 
y o u rse lf veiy  sm all." "Can you bend to  make you rse lf even sm aller than 
tha t?"  "I wonder can you make y o u rse lf  so small th a t  your body w ill r o l l  
over. Try i t .  (Be sure to  tuck your chin in  to  your c h e s t.)"
4. "Stand up." "Bend your arms." "Can you bend them any more?" 
"What o ther body p a rts  can you bend? Show me." "Now see i f  you can bend 
your whole body to  make y o u rse lf  as small as p o ss ib le ."  "I wonder who can 
be the sm a lle s t."  "Pick up your rope and la y  i t  on the  ground s t r a ig h t ."  
"Now bend one p a rt o f i t . "  "Can you make your body lo (*  l ik e  th a t?  Show 
me." "Now bend ano ther sec tio n  of your rope." "Does your body s t i l l  lode 
l ik e  your rope? Change i t  so th a t  i t  does." "Can you bend your rope any 
o ther way and s t i l l  make your body lode l ik e  i t ?  Try i t . "  "Now jdck up 
your s t ic k ."  "What body p a rts  can you bend around your stick?  See how
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many you can f in d ."  "Find a p a rtn e r ."  "How can you bend h is  body fo r  him?
Show me." "Can you make h is  body bend in  d if fe re n t  d irec tions?  Try i t . "
"Now see i f  you can bend your body the same way as your p a rtn e r ."
5 . "Walk around bending d if fe re n t  body p a r ts ."  "I wonder how
small you can bend your body and s t i l l  keep w alking." "Can you bend your
body in  a d if fe re n t  way while you walk? Show me." "How e lse  can you move
across the ground while your body i s  bent?" "Run, jump and bend your body
in to  a small b a ll  in  the a i r . "
There a re  a  l o t  more ideas th a t  you can th ii*  up fo r  y o u rse lf  i f
you work through the l i s t  o f v a ria tio n s . Why not l e t  the ch ild ren  ask
srane questions to  the  r e s t  o f the c la s s . You’l l  be su rp rised  a t  t h e i r
fresh  and unusual examples. Some tr a d i t io n a l  games th a t  use bending aure
7
"A rikele", "Oga Daun-Daun-Daun" and "B elakasi". Some minor games th a t  
use bending are  "Rob the N est", "Semething Nothing", "HosiAtal Tag", "Dog 
and a  Bone", "Bean Bag Scramble", "C ity G ates", "Skin the Snake", "Tunnel
g
B a ll" , "Worm Relay" and "Crab Relay". Use these  in  your lessons to  add 
v a r ie ty . D escrip tions of how to  play them can be found in  chap ter 11.
S tre tc h in g . 1. "Lie down on the ground." "S tre tch  your fingers  
r ig h t  out as f a r  a s you can." "Can you s tre tc h  them any fu r th e r? " "Now 
s tre tc h  both your arms up above your head." "Are your legs s tre tch ed  too? 
Show me." "Bend your body in to  a small b a ll  and then show me how you 
s tre tc h  y o u rse lf when you wake up in  the morning." "Pick up a rope and 
hold one end w ith your to es . Hold the o th er end in  your hands and s tre tc h
i t  as much as you can." "Can you make your body l ik e  the  rope? Show me."
2. "Kneel on the ground." " Is  your body s tr a ig h t  o r bent?" "How
can you s tre tc h  i t? "  "Show me how you can s tre tc h  i t  out on the  ground in
fro n t o f you while s t i l l  kneeling ."  "How high up in  the a i r  can you
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s tre tc h  from your knees?" "Are there  any o ther d ire c tio n s  you can s tre tc h  
your body? Show me." "Pick up your beanbag and place i t  on the ground in  
fro n t of you. Now push i t  as  f a r  out in  f ro n t of you as you can while you 
are  s t i l l  kneeling ." "Can you use your s tic k  to  push your beanbag even 
fu r th e r  in  fro n t of you? Show me how you have to  s tre tc h  to  do i t . "
"Maybe i f  you s tre tc h  ju s t  a  l i t t l e  more you can push your beanbag even 
fu r th e r  out in  f ro n t. Try i t . "
3 . "S it down on the ground." "How can you s tre tc h  your body while 
you are  s i t t in g ? "  "Can you s tre tc h  your neck? Show me." "I wonder can you 
s tre tc h  ju s t  one side of your neck. Try i t . "  "Can you s tre tc h  one 
shoulder?" "Show me how you would s tre tc h  both shoulders." "How f a r
forward can you s tre tc h  and reach while you are  s t i l l  s i t tin g ? "  "Now
reach your arms up in to  the a i r  to  s tre tc h  as high as you can." "Can you
keep s tre tch in g  up in to  the  a i r  and stand up?" "Try i t  again and see ju s t
how high you can reach in to  the a i r , "
4 . "Stand up." "How f a r  can you s tre tc h  your body up in to  the
a ir? "  "Can you reach any fu rther?"  "How fa r  can you s tre tc h  out to  the
side?" "Stand beside a  t re e  and see how fa r  you can reach up the side of
i t ' s  trunk ."  "I wonder who can s tre tc h  the fu r th e s t ."  "Can you s tre tc h  up 
to  touch the basketball ring?" "Will i t  help i f  you jump f i r s t ? "  "Find a 
p a rtn e r  and stand opposite him." "See how f a r  you can stand away from him 
and s t i l l  reach out and touch him." "Can you stand even fu r th e r  away? Try 
i t . "  "S tre tch  across and g r ip  both hands. Now t r y  and pull him over 
towards you."
5 . "Walk around me with your whole body s tre tc h ed ."  "Can you make 
y ou rse lf even t a l l e r  than tha t?"  "How e lse  can you move around while 
keeping your body stre tched?" "Run, jump and make a s tre tch ed  shape in
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the a i r . "  "Try I t  again  and make a d if fe re n t s tre tc h ed  shape th is  tim e."
There a re  a l o t  more ideas th a t you can th ink  up yo u rse lf i f  you
voik  through the l i s t  of v a ria tio n s . Why not l e t  the  ch ild ren  ask some
questions to  the r e s t  of the c lass?  You might he su rp rised  a t  th e i r  new
and c re a tiv e  examples. A tra d i tio n a l  game th a t  uses s tre tc h in g  i s  "Hupu 
o
Rupu". Some minor games th a t  use s tre tc h in g  are  "Poison B a ll" , "Chain 
Tag" and "Fox and G e e s e " .U s e  these in  your lessons to  add v a rie ty . 
D escrip tions of how to  play them can be found in  chap ter 11.
Learning some more Games S k i l l s
In  grade 1, the basic  games s k i l l s  of throwing, catching and 
h i t t in g  were in troduced. The ch ild ren  should now t r y  to  improve these 
s k i l l s  and le a m  some new ones.
H it t in g . In  grade 1, the  ch ild ren  explored the  basic  concept of 
h i t t in g . The emphasis was on h i t t in g  an ob jec t th a t  was not moving. The 
ch ild ren  experimented h i t t in g  with the hand as well a s  with a v a rie ty  of 
small pieces o f equipment.
In  grade 2, the aim of the  subtopic of h i t t in g  i s  fo r  the 
ch ild ren  to  le a m  to  h i t  a  moving ob jec t. Before you teach h i t t in g ,  r e f e r  
to  grade 1 on chap ter 3 fo r  a c t iv i ty  id eas . I t  would help the ch ild ren  i f  
you s t a r t  with a rev is io n  of some of the h i t t in g  s k i l l s  th a t  they learned 
l a s t  year before you commence with moving ob jec ts .
Figure 19 on the  next page summarizes the  d if fe re n t  combinations 
you can use to  vary the  c h ild re n 's  exp lo ra tion  of h i t t in g  a moving ob jec t. 
Use these as a  guide fo r  th ink ing  up your own a c t iv i ty  ideas.
To give you some ideas on how to  expand the sy llabus , some 
examples o f questions and a c t iv i t ie s  you can use follow Figure 19.
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. Along the ground \
h ittin :
— I — . . Axong tne grouna \
with \  • 3eanbag \ \
y  I ,  ) a i \  . In  the a i r  \ _
^ Z .S tick  /  . B all /  /
o r ba t / — /  . Against a wall /
/  at
\  d if fe re n t
/ .  Speeds 
. On own /
( . Levels 
. In  \
p a irs  \ . D irections
Figure 19
V aria tions fo r  Exploring 
H ittin g  a Moving Object
1. "Pick up a beanbag and stand in  a  space." "Can you h i t  your 
beanbag along the ground with your hand?" "Why would i t  hurt you?" "Can 
you h i t  i t  up in to  the a i r  with your hand?" "Try h i t t in g  i t  w ith two 
hands and then ju s t  one hand." "How many tim es can you h i t  i t  up in  the 
a i r  before i t  drops to  the ground?" "Can you h i t  i t  up leve l with your 
eyes?" "Now can you h i t  i t  up h igher than the  e le c t r i c i ty  pole? Show me." 
"How slowly can you h i t  i t  up?" "I wonder how fa s t  you can h i t  i t . "  "Can 
you h i t  i t  down to  the ground?" "Did you h i t  i t  o r d id  you ju s t  drop i t?  
Try i t  again ." "Now throw i t  up in to  the a i r  and t ry  to  h i t  i t  across the 
ground." "Did i t  go very far?  Try i t  again and see i f  you can h i t  i t  even 
fu r th e r  th is  tim e." "Now t r y  and h i t  i t  across the ground as f a s t  as you 
can." "I wonder can you throw i t  up in to  the  a i r  and then h i t  i t  
through the hoop. Try i t . "  "Keep try in g  u n ti l  you h i t  i t  th rough ." "Now 
find  a  p a rtn e r. Throw your beanbag to  him and l e t  him h i t  i t  back to  you." 
"Try i t  again and throw i t  to  him fa s te r  th i s  t in e ."  "Try again and throw
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I t  h igher in  the a i r  to  him." "Now change over and have him throw i t  to  
you while you t r y  to  h i t  i t  back to  him." "How many times can you h i t  the 
beanbag back and fo r th  between you before i t  drops to  the ground?"
"Get a b a ll  and stand on your own in  a space." "Show me how you 
can h i t  your b a ll  along the  ground w ith your hand." "Why i s  i t  e a s ie r  
than h i t t in g  a beanbag?" "How fa r  can you h i t  your b a ll  along the ground?" 
"Try i t  again ."  "Now make your b a ll  bounce by h i t t in g  i t  down towards the 
ground." "How long can you keep bouncing i t? "  "Try i t  again using the 
o ther hand." "I wonder can you make i t  bounce while you look s tr a ig h t  
ahead." " Is  i t  e a s ie r  to  bounce your b a ll  w ith two hands? Try i t . "  "Walk 
around while you bounce your b a l l ."  "Make i t  bounce high." "Now make i t  
bounce very low." "Can you bounce your b a ll  in  a c ir c le  around you? Show 
me." "Gan you walk around your b a ll while you bounce i t? "  "How many tim es 
can you h i t  i t  up in to  the a i r  before i t  drops?" "Which hand d id  you use? 
Try the  o ther hand." "Now show me how high in  the a i r  you can h i t  your 
b a l l ."  "Can you h i t  i t  any higher? Try." "I wonder can you h i t  your b a ll  
up aga in st the wall w ithout i t  touching the ground." "Try h i t t in g  your 
b a ll in to  the c ir c le  marked on the w all."  "How many times can you do i t  
before i t  touches the ground?" "Find a p a rtn e r and h i t  your b a ll  back and 
fo rth  to  one ano ther."  "Try i t  f i r s t  with one bounce between." "Now try  
i t  w ithout a bounce and see i f  you can keep the  b a ll  in  the a i r . "
2. "C ollect a beanbag and a  s tic k  o r bat from the box and stand 
in  a space on your own. (Be very carefu l while you are  doing these 
a c t iv i t ie s  th a t  you do not h i t  anyone e ls e .) "  "Can you h i t  your beanbag 
along the ground with your stick?  Show me." "I wonder can you keep i t  
moving along the ground so i t  d o esn 't s to p .” "Can you run beside i t  while 
you h i t  i t  along the ground?" "Find a p a rtn e r and h i t  your beanbag back
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and fo rth  to  one another along the ground.” "Now run up the f ie ld  with 
your p a rtn e r while you h i t  your beanbag back and fo r th  to  one another 
along the ground." "Move away now to  stand on your own." "Can you h i t  
your beanbag up in  the a i r  w ith your s tick ?  Show me." "How many times can 
you h i t  i t  up before i t  drops to  the  ground?" "I wonder how high you can 
h i t  your beanbag in to  the a i r . "  "Try i t  again and see i f  you can h i t  i t  
even h igher."  "Show me how slowly you can h i t  i t . "  "Now show me how fa s t  
you can h i t  i t . "  "I wonder how f a r  you can h i t  i t  across the ground." "Go 
and g e t your beanbag and t ry  i t  again . See i f  you can h i t  i t  fu r th e r  th is  
tim e." "Do you th ink  you can h i t  your beanbag through the hoop?" "Come 
and stand on the l in e  and try  i t . "  "Go and get your beanbag and t r y  i t  
again . Throw i t  up in  the a i r  before you h i t  i t . "
"Get a b a ll  and a s tic k  o r ba t from the box and stand in  a space 
on your own." "Why i s  i t  d if fe re n t  h i t t in g  a b a ll to  a  beanbag?" "Show me 
how you can h i t  your b a ll  along the ground." "Run along side i t  while you 
keep h i t t in g  i t . "  "I wonder can you be very c lev er and h i t  I t  (d rib b le ) 
in  and out o f the  m arkers." "Try i t  again  and t ry  not to  h i t  the markers." 
"Can you make your b a ll  bounce with your bat? Show me.” "How f a s t  can you 
make i t  bounce?" "Now bounce i t  slow ly." "Can you h i t  i t  in  the a i r  with 
your bat?" "How many times can you h i t  i t  before i t  f a l l s  to  the ground?" 
"Find a p a rtn e r  and h i t  your b a ll  back and fo rth  to  one another."
"P rac tice  d if fe re n t  ways of h i t t in g  i t , "
There are  a l o t  more ideas th a t  you can th ink  up fo r  y o u rse lf  i f  
you work through the l i s t  of v a ria tio n s  in  Figure 19. Why not l e t  the 
ch ild ren  ask some questions to  the r e s t  of the c la s s . You might be 
su rp rised  a t  t h e i r  fresh , c rea tiv e  examples. Some tra d itio n a l  games th a t 
use h i t t in g  a re  "Mai Polo", "Vanuga Poro", "Kumba K igigle" and
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"Guoibolo". Some minor games th a t  use h i t t in g  are  "Twenty One Up", 
"Knockout", "S c a tte r  B all" and "Stop B a ll" .^^  Use these in  your lessons 
to  add v a rie ty . D escrip tions of how to  play them can be found in  chapter 
11.
K icking. So fa r ,  the ch ild ren  have explored hand-eye 
coord ination . Now they w ill s t a r t  to  explore foot-eye coordination . 
Figure 20 summarizes the d if fe re n t  combinations you can use to  vary the 
c h ild re n 's  exp lo ra tion  of the  s k i l l  of k icking.
KICKING at
1. Beanbag
2. Large 
b a ll
3. Small 
b a ll
. On own
. In  
p a irs
with:
. R foot
. L foot
/ .  Speeds 
{ . Levels 
\ . D irec tions
. Along the 
ground
. In  the  
a i r
a t
\  d if fe re n t
Figure 20
V aria tions fo r  Exploring 
Kicking
To give you some ideas on how to  expand the sy llabus, here are 
some examples of questions and a c t iv i t i e s  you can use fo r  k ick ing .
1. "C ollect a beanbag from the box and stand in  a space." "Place 
your beanbag on the ground. How could you kick your beanbag? Show me." 
"How e ls e  can you kick i t? "  "Can you kick w ith your toe?" "Can you kick
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with the in sid e  of your foot?" "Can you a lso  kick with the outside of 
your foot? Show me." "What about k icking with your heel? I s  th a t  a  good 
way?" "Which p a rt of your foot i s  best to  use fo r  kicking? Use th a t  p a rt 
to  show me how f a r  along the ground you can kick i t . "  "Co and get i t  and 
see i f  you can kick i t  even fu r th e r  th is  tim e." "Which foot d id  you use? 
Try i t  again with the o ther fo o t."  "Now I  want you to  try  and kick i t  
s t ra ig h t  towards me." "Now kick i t  towards the t re e ."  "Try again with the 
o ther fo o t."  "Gan you kick i t  so th a t  i t  w ill l i f t  up in to  the a ir? "  "Try 
i t  again and see i f  you can l i f t  i t  even higher in to  the a i r ."  "Show me 
how fa s t  you can kick your beanbaig." "Find a p artner and kick your 
beanbag back and fo rth  to  one a n o th e r .”
2. "C ollect a la rg e  b a ll  from the box and stand in  a space on 
your own." "Show me a l l  the d if fe re n t  p a rts  of your foo t th a t you can 
kick your b a ll  w ith." "Try each p a rt  of your foo t to  see which w ill kick 
the b a ll  the fu r th e s t ."  "Can you kick i t  any fu rther?" "Try i t  again  with 
your o ther f o o t .” "Can you walk, k icking  the b a ll along the ground with 
you? (D rib b lin g .)" "Can you run k icking the  b a ll along the ground with 
you?" "Now try  i t  again kicking with your l e f t  fo o t."  "Show me how you 
can kick and d ribb le  your b a ll  in  and out of the madcers. " "Try i t  again 
and see i f  you can do i t  w ithout your b a ll  touching any of the markers." 
"Try i t  once more changing your fe e t  to  k ick ."  "I wonder can you kick 
your b a ll  to  r o l l  between the  two s t ic k s ."  "Can you kick your b a ll  to  
pass through each of the hanging hoops?" "Show me how you can kick your 
b a ll to  l i f t  over the lo g ."  "I wonder how high you can kick your b a ll 
in to  the a i r ."  "Try i t  again and see i f  you can kick even higher s t i l l . "  
"Now bounce your b a ll on the ground and then kick i t  up in to  the a i r . "  
"Try i t  again and see i f  you can kick i t  down to  the o ther end of the
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f ie ld ."  "Find a  p a rtn e r ."  "Roll the b a ll  along the ground to  your p a rtn e r 
and l e t  him kick i t  back to  you." "Did he kick i t  s tra ig h t to  you?" "Try 
i t  again and see i f  he can kick i t  s tra ig h t  to  you." "Change over and you 
kick i t  s tra ig h t  to  your p a rtn e r."  "Make i t  go s tr a ig h t  to  him." "Now use 
your l e f t  fo o t."  "Bounce the  b a ll  to  your p a rtn e r and see i f  he can s t i l l  
kick i t . "  "Change over and you t r y  to  kick the bouncing b a ll ."  "Now run 
down the f ie ld  with your p a rtn e r, d rib b lin g  the b a ll  along the ground and 
kicking i t  back and fo rth  between you." "Try i t  again using the  l e f t  foot 
only and try  to  make i t  go s t r a ig h t  to  your pa rtn e r."
3. For k icking a small b a l l ,  use s im ila r  a c t iv i t ie s  to  those 
suggested fo r  a  la rg e  b a l l .
There are  a l o t  more ideas th a t  you can th ink  up y o u rse lf  i f  you 
work through the l i s t  o f  v a ria tio n s  in  Figure 20. Why not l e t  the 
ch ild ren  ask some questions to  the r e s t  of the c la s s . You might be 
su rp rised  a t  th e i r  fresh , c re a tiv e  examples. Some minor games th a t  use 
the s k i l l  of k icking are  "Kick Over Head", "Numbers Kick"^^ and "Kick 
B a ll" . Use these  in  your lessons to  add v a rie ty . D escrip tions of how to  
p lay  them can be found in  chap ter 11.
Working in  p a irs  o r teams. Most a c t iv i t ie s  th a t  the ch ild ren  
have p a rtic ip a te d  in  up to  now have involved each of them working on 
th e i r  own. They have t r ie d  some a c t iv i t ie s  with a  p a rtn e r bu t mostly they 
have worked on th e i r  own.
This sec tio n  o f the grade 2 sy llabus i s  aimed a t  helping the 
ch ild ren  to  le a m  to  work and play with o thers—in  p a irs , to g e th er in  a 
group and in  a team aga in st o thers . The b est way fo r  the  ch ild ren  to  
le a m  these  im portant so c ia l s k i l l s  th a t  a re  very necessary in  physical 
education and spo rt i s  to  involve then in  a number o f minor and
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tra d itio n a l  games th a t  requ ire  the ch ild ren  to  work with a p a rtn e r  o r in  
a team.
Before you s t a r t  each game, remind the ch ild ren  to i
1. Work to g e th er with th e i r  p a rtn e r or team members.
2. Not keep the  b a ll  to  themselves but pass i t  amongst the team.
3. Help th e i r  p a rtn e r o r team members i f  they need help.
4. Not ge t upset i f  they lo se .
5. Be f a i r  and play w ithin the ru le s .
6. Enjoy the game.
Many of the minor and tra d i tio n a l  games th a t the  ch ild ren  have
already learned involve these  cooperative s k i l l s .  Here are some suggested
games th a t  you could use in  your lesso n s. D escrip tions o f how to  play
them can be found in  chap ter 11.
For "Learning to  play in  p a ir s " , a  t ra d i t io n a l  game th a t  you 
14could use i s  "A rikele". Some minor games th a t  would be su ita b le  fo r  
th is  sec tio n  are  "Horse and Jockey” , "Something N o t h i n g " a n d  "Follow 
My Leader".
For "Learning to  work to g e th er in  a  group", some tra d i t io n a l
games th a t  you could use a re  "Haukavare", "Guoibolo", "Oga Daun-Daun-Daun" 
17and "Supu". Some minor games th a t  would be su itab le  fo r  th is  sec tio n  
are "Chain Tag", "Form A", "Fox and Geese", "Kick B a ll" , "Captain B a ll" , 
"Tunnel B a ll" , "Twenty-One Up", " S c a tte rb a ll" , "Stop B all" and "Skin the
Snake".
For "Learning to  work in  a team ag a in st o thers" , some tr a d i t io n a l
19games th a t  you could use a re  "Haukavare", "Guoibolo" and "Supu". Some 
minor games th a t  would be su ita b le  fo r  th is  sec tio n  a re  "Chain Tag", 
"Kick B a ll" , "Stop B a l l " , ^  "Four Passes" and "Dodge B a ll" .^ l
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Improving Other S k il ls
In  grade 1, the ch ild ren  were Introduced to  th e  basic  games 
s k i l l s  of throwing, catching and h i t t in g . They explored each o f these  
d c l l l s  w ith d if fe re n t  p ieces of equipment while standing, s i t t i n g  o r 
moving about and In  d if fe re n t  d ire c tio n s , speeds and le v e ls .
The ch ild ren  should now t ry  to  Improve th e i r  a b i l i t i e s  In  these 
games s k i l l s  as they are  used o ften  In  the popular spo rts  and team games. 
The emphasis fo r  throwing and catching should now be on try in g  to  be 
b e tte r  a t  each s k i l l .  The ch ild ren  should t ry  to  be:
1. More accurate
2. F aste r
Refer to  the  grade 1 games s k i l l  sec tion  In  chap ter 3 fo r  Ideas 
fo r a c t iv i t i e s .  Use these  as a b a s is  while you constan tly  s t r e s s  the 
Improvement o f accuracy and speed. A c tiv itie s  th a t  Involve com petition— 
Ind iv idua ls  competing a g a in st themselves to  t ry  and Improve e a r l i e r  
scores, Ind iv iduals competing a g a in st o thers and teams competing ag a in st 
teams—are  a good way to  help  the  ch ild ren  Improve t h e i r  s k i l l s .  Use 
com petitive a c t iv i t i e s  th a t  encourage accuracy and speed and be sure 
to  teach them how to  keep score.
Some throwing s k i l l s  th a t  can be e a s ily  scored are throwing In to  
a  bucket, throwing through a  hanging hoop, throwing a t  a hanging b e l l ,  
bowling a t  a  b o t t le ,  throwing between two markers and throwing a t  a 
c ir c le  marked on a w all. These accuracy a c t iv i t ie s  can be repeated  fo r  
speed by competing one Ind iv idual or team aga in st another.
Some catching s k i l l s  th a t  can be e a s ily  scored are  catching  high 
b a l ls ,  low b a l ls ,  b a lls  to  the  s id e , bouncing b a l ls ,  r o l l in g  b a lls  and 
f a s t  b a lls  as well as slow b a lls .
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SUGGESTED UNIT OUTUHES
Before you teach your lessons on a  p a r t ic u la r  subtopic, you 
should f i r s t  plan your whole u n it o f lesso n s . Figures 21, 22 and 23 give 
examples o f u n it p lans fo r  ten  lessons on each main sy llabus to p ic .
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TERM* J L  WEEKS: 9 & 10 TOPIC* Moving One P a rt o f the Body
in  R elation  to  Another
SUBTOPIC: Twisting
Lesson 1 Twisting while ly in g  down.
Lesson 2 Twisting while ly ing  down—using a v a rie ty  o f 
small p ieces o f equipnent.
Lesson 3 Tw isting while kneeling; s i t t in g .
Lesson 4 Tw isting while kneeling; s i t t in g - -u s in g  a v a rie ty  
of small p ieces o f equipment.
Lesson 5 Tw isting while standing.
Lesson 6 Twisting while standing—using a v a rie ty  of
small p ieces o f equipment.
Lesson 7 Twisting while walking; running.
Lesson 8 Twisting while walking; running—using a v a rie ty
o f small pieces o f equipment.
Lesson 9 T rad itio n a l games using tw isting .
Lesson 10 Minor games using tw istin g .
Figure 21
A Suggested Unit o f Ten Lessons on 
Moving One P a rt of the Body 
in  R elation  to  Another
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TîîRMt 2 MEEKS I 3 & 4 TOPIC: Learning some aore Games s k i l l s
SUBTOPIC: H ittin g  a Moving Object w ith a Bat
Lesson 1 H ittin g  a beanbag along the ground.
Lesson 2 H ittin g  a beanbag In  the a i r .
Lesson 3 H ittin g  a  beanbag a g a in st a  w all.
Lesson 4 H ittin g  a la rg e  b a ll along the ground.
Lesson 5 H ittin g  a la rg e  b a ll In  the a i r .
Lesson 6 H ittin g  a la rg e  b a ll ag a in st a w all.
Lesson 7 H ittin g  a small b a ll  along the ground and 
In  the  a i r .
Lesson 8 H ittin g  d if fe re n t  sized  b a lls  with a p a rtn e r.
Lesson 9 T rad itio n a l games p ra c tis in g  h i t t in g  a 
moving ob jec t.
Lesson 10 Minor games p ra c tis in g  h i t t in g  a  moving o b jec t.
Figure 22
A Suggested Unit o f Ten Lessons on 
Learning some more Games S k il ls
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TERM: _4__ WEEKS: 1 A 2 TOPIC: Improving o ther S k il ls
SUBTOPIC: Throwing and Catching
Lesson 1 Throwing fo r  accuracy—In d iv idua lly , a t  a  b o ttle ;  
between two markers.
Lesson 2 Throwing fo r  accuracy—In d iv id u a lly , through a  
hoop; a t  a  hanging b e ll
Lesson 3 Throwing fo r  accuracy—In d iv id u a lly , In to  a bucket; 
a t  a mark on a  im ll.
Lesson 4 Throwing fo r  speed and accuracy--In  teams, a t  a 
b o t t le ;  between two markers.
Lesson 5 Throwing fo r  speed and accuracy—In  teams, through 
a hoop; a t  a  hanging b e l l .
Lesson 6 Throwing fo r  speed and accuracy—In teams, in to  a 
bucket; a t  a mark on a  w all.
Lesson 7 In  p a irs , throwing and catching slow b a lls  a t  
d if f e re n t  le v e ls  and from d if fe re n t  d irec tio n s .
Lesson 8 In  p a ir s , throwing and catching fa s t  b a lls  a t  
d i f f e re n t  le v e ls  a i^  from d if fe re n t  d ire c tio n s .
Lesson 9 In  p a irs , the ch ild ren  make up th e i r  own game with th e i r  
own ru le s , using the  s k i l l s  o f throwing and catching .
Lesson 10 Tabloid games In  teams using throwing and
catching s k i l l s .
Figure 23
A Suggested Unit of Ten Lessons on 
Improving o ther s k i l l s
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Chapter 5 
PHYSICAL EDUCATION FDR GRADE 3 
GRADE 3 SYLLABUS
BODY CONTROL
DISCOVERING WAYS OF ♦ Introducing  speed and bu ild ing
MOVING ALONG a movement p a tte rn
THE GROUND ♦ G etting around obstacles
* Using a p a rtn e r
GAMES SKILLS
* Introducing simple s k i l l s  o f 
SOFTBALL
* Introducing  simple s k i l l s  o f 
NETBALL
* Introducing simple s k i l l s  of
SOCCER
* Introducing simple s k i l l s  o f 
ATHLETICS
Figure 24 
Syllabus Summary fo r  Grade 3^
How Can You Program the A c tiv itie s?
To help you p lan  your le sso n s  w ith the  sy llabus a c t iv i t ie s ,
Figure 25 provides a suggested y e a r 's  program fo r  grade 3. Time
a llo c a tio n  fo r  grade 3 i s  one hundred minutes per week fo r  physical
2education s k i l l s  a a i  s ix ty  minutes per week fo r  organized sp o rts .
104
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TERM WEEK TOPIC
1
2 Hevlslon o .  GrW .
3
4 Revision o f Grade 2—H ittin g  a moving ob jec t
1 56 « .v is io n  Of Grad. n a i i .  o r
7
8 Minor .M  t r a d l t l o » !
9
10
A th ie tic s—^ntroducing s in id e  s k i l l s ;
P reoara tion  fo r  the spo rts  day
1
2 Moving along the  ground—With speed
3
4 N etball—Introducing  simple s k i l l s
2 56 Soccer—Introducing  simple s k i l l s
7
8 Moving along the  ground—Building movement p a tte rn s
9
10 Minor and tra d i t io n a l  games
1
2 S o ftb a ll—Introducing  simple s k i l l s
3
4 A th le tic s—Revision
3 56 Moving along the ground—G etting around obstac les
7
8 N etball—Revision
9
10 Minor and tra d i tio n a l  games
1
2 Soccer—Revision
3
4 Moving along the  ground--With a p a rtn e r
4 56 S o f tb a ll—Revision
7
8 Body contro l
9
10 Minor and tra d i t io n a l  games
Figure 25
Suggested Year’s Program in  Physical Education 
fo r  Grade 3
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WHAT HAVE THE CHILDREN IJSARNT SO FAR?
In  giade 1, the  ch ild ren  should have»
. discovered d if fe re n t  ways o f moving th e i r  bodies
. discovered d if fe re n t  ways o f  using small p ieces o f equipment
. le a m t  some simple games s k i l l s
Last year in  grade 2, the  ch ild ren  should have*
. explored d if fe re n t  ways o f moving one p a rt  o f the body in  
re la tio n  to  ano ther p a rt
, l e a m t  the basic  games s k i l l s  o f k icking and h i t t in g  a 
moving ob jec t
. l e a m t  to  woik w ith a p a rtn e r o r  in  a group
. improved th e i r  games s k i l l s  o f throwing and catching
Make a check to  see i f  the  follow ing a c t iv i t i e s  were l e a m t  l a s t
year during grade 2*
1. Moving one p a rt  o f the body tw is tin g
in  re la tio n  to  ano ther part* tu rn ing
bending
stre tc h in g
2. Learning some more games dc ills*  h i t t in g  a moving ob jec t
k icking
woiking in  p a irs  o r  groups
3. Improving o th e r  games sk ills*  throwing
catching
Before you begin to  teach the grade 3 sy llab u s , i t  would be a
good idea  i f  you b r ie f ly  rev ised  some of the  a c t iv i t i e s  th a t  were taught
to  the  ch ild ren  in  grade 2. Taking a l i t t l e  b i t  o f  time to do th is  will*
1. Show you what s k i l l s  they a re  good a t  doing.
2. Id e n tify  the d c i l l s  th a t  need more a t te n tio n .
3. Let you e s ta b lis h  a smooth rou tine  fo r  moving the ch ild ren  in  
and out of the  classroom.
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4. Let your new c la ss  g e t used to  l is te n in g  to  the way you teach.
Turn back to  the previous chap ter on grade 2 fo r  inform ation and 
ideas about these a c t iv i t ie s .
IDEAS FDR ACTIVITIES
The sy llabus expansion s u ^ e s ts  some ideas th a t  you can use in  
your lessons. They w ill help you think up your own bu t are not enough to  
plan a l l  your lesso n s . Here a re  some more ideas th a t  you can add to  then.
D iscovering Ways o f Moving Along the Ground
The aim o f th is  sec tion  i s  to  help the ch ild ren  d iscover a 
v a rie ty  o f ways o f moving from one place to ano'Uier.
In  grade 1, The ch ild ren  explored the d if fe re n t  body movements of 
crawl, walk, run, jump, hop and s l id e . One new basic  movement th a t  they 
should now le a m  i s  to  r o l l .
When exploring ro llin g  a s  a means of moving along the ground, be 
sure to  teach the ch ild ren  to r o l l  sa fe ly . They should;
1. Tuck the head in  with the chin touching the chest.
2. Let the hands take the weight as the body begins to  r o l l .
3. Roll s o f t ly  and with con tro l.
ROLLING
Moving from one place to  another ty  
  tu rn ing  the body over and over.
Figure 26
Explanation o f a New Basic 
Body Movement
They should now explore the use o f a l l  the basic  body movements 
as a means o f  moving from one place to  another.
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To help you th ink  up some a c t iv i t ie s  fo r  th is  to p ic , r e f e r  to  
Figure 27 . Let the  ch ild ren  explore, one by one, each o f the ideas given.
SPEED
MDVBHEHT
PATTERN
1. Craiding
2. Walking
3 . Running 
while* 4. Jumping
5* Hopping
6. S lid in g
7 . Rolling
with
d ifferen t*
D irections 
Levels 
Speeds 
Sized s tep s  
Body shapes 
Weight
Ground p a tte rn s
Focus
Sounds
Body p a rts
Body p a rts  lead ing
Emotions
Real l i f e  examples
Themes
Equipment
Figure 27
V aria tions fo r  Exploring Moving 
Along the  Ground
For suggestions on how to  give out and c o lle c t  equipment, r e f e r  
to  grade 1 in  chap ter 3*
To give you some ideas on how to  expand the sy llabus, here are  
some examples o f questions and a c t iv i t ie s  you can use fo r  each subtopic.
Speed. "Stand in  a  space." "How can you move over to  th e  tree?"  
"What movement d id  you use?" "How e lse  can you move across the ground?" 
"See how many d if fe re n t  ways you can find  to  move across the  ground." 
"Some o f  you walked and o thers ran. Did anyone ro ll? "  "I wonder can you 
move across the ground by ro ll in g . Try i t . "  "Did anyone slide?  See i f  you 
can move across the  ground by s lid in g ."  " I s  there  any o ther way th a t  you 
can move along the ground?" "How does a baby move around"' Can you show 
me?" "Now t r y  each o f  those d if fe re n t  ways o f  moving from one place to  
another a t  a very slow speed." "Now move each way very fa s t ."
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1, "Show me how you would walk to  move abou t,"  "Did you walk f a s t  
o r  slow?" "Walk again very slow ly." "Can you walk even slower than that?  
Try i t , "  "Now show me how f a s t  you can walk," "Are you s t i l l  walking o r 
are  you re a l ly  running?"
"Walk slowly and change d ire c tio n ."  "Are you walking forwards?" 
"Now walk backwards." "Can you walk backwards very fas t?  (Be carefu l to  
look îdiere you w alk.)" "How would you walk sideways? Try i t  s lo id y  and 
then f a s t ."
"Walk around slowly with your body in  a very low p o s itio n ."  "Can
you make your body even low er than th a t?"  "Keep your body low and walk
fa s t ."  "Can you make your body t a l l  and s t i l l  walk fas t?  Show me." "Walk 
slowly again while your body i s  s tre tch ed  t a l l . "
"Walk around slowly using d if fe re n t  sized  s te p s ."  "Who i s  walking 
with only small steps? Who i s  walking with big steps?" "Now walk very 
f a s t  ïdiile you use big s te p s ."  "Keep walking very f a s t  but use l i t t l e  
s tep s again ."  "Which movement w ill ge t you over to  the tree  the quickest? 
Fast big steps o r  f a s t  l i t t l e  steps? Try both o f them and see ."
"Walk slowly making your body in to  d if fe re n t  shapes." "Can you 
make your body l ik e  a s t a r  and s t i l l  walk?" "Try walking f a s t  and see i f  
you can s t i l l  keep your body in  a s t a r  shape," "What o ther body shapes 
can you make while you walk around slowly? Show me." "Which i s  the best
body shape to  have when you want to move across the ground fa s t?  Show me,"
"Can you walk slowly with very heavy steps? Try i t . "  "Can you 
walk fa s t  and s t i l l  use heavy steps?" "Now run f a s t  with l ig h t  s te p s ."
" Is  i t  easie r?"
"Walk around slowly. " "What p a tte rn  did you make on the ground 
while you walked?" "Now walk the same p a tte rn  f a s t . " "What o th e r  p a tte rn s
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can you make on the ground while you walk?" "Try them walking slowly a t  
f i r s t  and then walk them f a s t .  " "Can you w rite your name on the ground 
while you walk slowly?" "Now w rite i t  again  walking fa s t ."
"Focus your eyes on an ob jec t and walk slowly towards i t . "
"Change your focus to  a d if fe re n t  o b jec t and walk quickly towards i t . "  "I 
wonder can you focus your eyes on the tre e  while you walk slowly in  
ano ther d ire c tio n . Be sure you walk very ^ o id y ."
"Walk around slowly and make as much noise as you can." "What 
o th e r sounds can you make idiile you walk slowly?" "Are there any 
d if fe re n t  sounds th a t  you can make i f  you walk fa s t?  Let me hear them."
"What body p a rts  do you use to help you walk?" "Can you use any 
o th e r p a rts  to  walk with besides your legs?" "See i f  you can walk on 
o th e r body p a rts , but t ry  i t  ^ o w ly ." "Who walked on th e i r  hands?" "Did 
anyone walk on th e i r  hands a d if f e re n t  way?" "Try i t  again but walk as 
f a s t  as you can."
"Can you walk around slowly with one p a r t  o f your body lead ing  
you?" "Walk slowly with your nose lead in g ."  "Now l e t  your hip lead  you 
around." "How f a s t  can you walk with your elbow lead ing  you? Show me."
"I want you to  walk as i f  you are  very sad. Would you walk fa s t  
o r slow?" "How would you walk i f  you were angry? Show me." "Would you 
walk the same way and a t  the same speed i f  you were happy? How would you 
walk then?"
"Does an old man walk f a s t  o r  slow? Show me how he walks." "How 
does your mother walk?" "Does your puppy walk the same way? Show me how 
he walks, then."
"C ollect a s tic k  from the box and show me how you can use i t  to 
help you walk." "Can you walk fa s te r? "  "Get a beanbog from the box and
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put i t  on your head." "I wonder can you m lk  around very f a s t  and not l e t
i t  f a l l  o f f . ” "C ollect a h a ll from the box and try  to  do the same th in g ."
"How f a s t  can you walk?"
2 .-7 . For the body movements o f running, jumping, hopping, 
s l id in g , ro l l in g  and crawling, use s im ila r  a c t iv i t i e s  to those suggested 
fo r  walking. I t  i s  very easy to  think up lo t s  o f ideas i f  you ju s t  work 
through the l i s t  o f v a ria tio n s  one by one. Be sure to  constan tly  
emphasize the d if fe re n t  speeds th a t  the ch ild ren  can move a t .
When exploring ro l l in g  a s  a means o f  moving along the ground, be 
sure to  teach the ch ild ren  to  r o l l  sa fe ly . When attem pting a forward o r 
backward r o l l ,  the ch ild ren  should:
1. Tuck the head in  with the chin touching the chest.
2. L et the hands take the weight a s  the body begins to  r o l l .
3. Roll s o f t ly  and with co n tro l.
There are  a l o t  more ideas th a t  you can th ink  up y o u rse lf  i f  you 
work th ro u ^  the l i s t  o f v a r ia tio n s . Why not l e t  the ch ild ren  ask some 
questions to  the r e s t  o f  the c lass?  You might be su rp rised  a t  t h e i r  fresh  
and unusual examples. Some tra d i t io n a l  games th a t sp e c if ic a lly  require  
moving from one place to  ano ther with speed are  "Kete", "Kule Kule", 
"A rikele", "Oga Daun-Daun-Daun", "lobu" and "Supu". ^ Some minor games 
th a t  s p e c if ic a lly  requ ire  moving across the ground with speed are  "Hoppo 
Bumpo", "Rob the N est", "F ru it Salad", "Horse and Jockey", 'I s la n d s " , 
"Chain Tag", "Hospital Tag", "C rusts and Crumbs", "Bogey B a ll" , "Change 
Bases", "Ducks Run", "Here, There, Where", "G ian t's  T reasure", "Black 
P e te r" , "North, South, E as t, West", "What's the Time Mr. Wolf?", "Red
h,
Rover", "Mrs. Quack and her Ducks", "Follow My Leader" and "Hopping 
Numbers Change".^ Use these in  your lessons to add v a r ie ty . D escrip tions
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o f  how to play them can be found in  chapter 11.
Many o f these games can be repeated several tim es by varying the 
basic  movement o f walk o r  run in  the game to  hop o r  r o l l ,  jump o r  crawl 
o r s l id e . R e s tr ic t  the ch ild ren  to  ju s t  one type o f movement fo r  the one 
game; e .g . "Chain Tag" using hopping only o r  "Here, There, Where" using 
crawling only. I t  can be a  l o t  o f fün and i t  gives the  old , worn out 
minor games a new and in te re s tin g  approach.
Movement P a tte rn . 1. "Walk about very slow ly." "Stop and t e l l  me 
what shaped p a tte rn  you made on the ground when you walked. Was i t  a  
s t r a ig h t  l in e  o r was i t  curved? Who walked in  a square pattern? Did 
anyone walk in  a zigzag pattern?" "Walk around again and see how many 
d if fe re n t  p a tte rn s  you can make on the ground while you walk." "Show me a 
s t r a ig h t  p a tte rn ."  "Now show me a square p a tte rn ."  "Can you walk in  a 
zigzagged pattern?" "Now walk in  a c ir c u la r  p a tte rn ."  "Can you make a 
d if fe re n t  c irc u la r  pa ttern?"
"How would you make a s t r a ig h t  l in e  pa tte rn  while walking 
sideways?" "Can you make a s t r a ig h t  l in e  p a tte rn  walking backwards?"
"Keep walking backwards and see i f  you can walk in  a  zigzagged p a tte rn ."  
"Gan you zigzag while walking sideways? Show me." "Now t r y  to  make a  
c ir c u la r  shaped p a tte rn  walking forwards." "Keep making c irc u la r  p a tte rn s  
but walk backwards now."
"Walk in  a s t r a ig h t  l in e  and see i f  you can keep your body very 
low." "Now can you s tre tc h  i t  very t a l l  and s t i l l  make a s tr a ig h t  l in e  
p a tte rn  on the ground as you walk?" "Can you make a c ir c u la r  p a tte rn  
while s tre tc h in g  your body ta l l? "  "Keep making a c ir c u la r  walking p a tte rn  
but now make your body sm all."  "I wonder which i s  the e a s ie s t  to  make a 
zigzagged p a tte rn . With your body stre tch ed  high o r  kep t down very low.
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Try both of them and see."
"Walk in  a c ir c u la r  p a tte rn  very slow ly." "Now walk in  the same 
p a tte rn  very f a s t ."  "Can you walk a zigzag p a tte rn  fa s t?  How fa s t? "  "What 
o ther p a tte rn s  can you make while walking fa s t?  Show me." "Can you make 
some d if fe re n t  p a tte rn s  on the ground while walking very slowly?"
"Make a  p a tte rn  on the ground by walking w ith very big s te p s ."  
"Are they the b iggest s tep s you can make?" "Can you make a d if fe re n t  
p a tte rn  with big walking steps?" "Now show me a  d if fe re n t  p a tte rn  using 
very small walking s te p s ."  "Are there  any o th e r shapes you can make while 
taking small walking steps?" "I want you to  make a square p a tte rn  on the 
ground. You can use la rg e  o r small walking s tep s ."
"Walk in  a  s t r a ig h t  l in e  p a tte rn ."  "Now keep walking in  a 
s t r a ig h t  l in e  while making your body in to  d if fe re n t  shapes." "Did you 
make your body s t r a ig h t ,  curled  o r  tw isted?" "Try each of those body 
shapes while you continue to  walk in  a s t r a ig h t  l in e ."  "Now walk in  a 
c ir c u la r  p a tte rn  and make your body in to  a d if fe re n t shape." "Would you 
use the  same body shape i f  you were walking a zigzag p a tte rn  on the 
ground? Show me *diat you would do."
"Walk in  a  c ir c u la r  p a tte rn  with very l ig h t  s te p s ."  "Now use very 
heavy s tep s  while you walk in  a c ir c u la r  p a t te rn ." "What s o r t  o f  s tep s 
would you use to  make a zigzag pattern?  Heavy step s o r  l ig h t  steps?"
"Look a t  a mark on the ground and walk in  a  c ir c u la r  p a tte rn ."  
"Now look a t  a  tre e  and walk in  a s t r a ig h t  l in e  towards i t . "  "Keep 
looking a t  the tre e  but walk now in  a curving p a tte rn ,"  "Look a t  a  stone 
and walk towards i t .  Now tu rn  your head to  look a t  a d if fe re n t  stone and 
walk towards i t .  Turn again to  look a t  something d if fe re n t and walk 
towards i t .  What p a tte rn  did you make on the ground?"
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"What would he some good sounds to  make while you walk in  a 
s t r a ig h t  lin e ?"  "Would you make a  d if fe re n t  sound i f  you walked in  a 
c ir c u la r  pa ttern?" "I wonder would the  sounds be the  same when you walked 
in  a zigzagged p a tte rn . L et me hear what they would be l ik e ."
"Walk in  a s t r a ig h t  l in e  and make the r e s t  o f your body move 
ïrtiile you walk." "Did you move your arms, your shoulders, your head?"
"Now walk in  a  c i r c u la r  p a tte rn  and move the r e s t  o f  your body." "Would 
you move your body the same way i f  you were walking in  a zigzag pattern?"
"Gan you walk in  a  s t r a ig h t  l in e  and l e t  your elbow lea d  you?" 
"Can your nose lead  you while you walk a s tr a ig h t  l in e ."  "Can your hip 
lead  you arourai i n  a c ir c u la r  pattern? Show me." "Walk in  a  zigzag 
p a tte rn  with your hand lead ing  you. Each time you change d ire c tio n , 
change to  l e t  the  o th er hand lead  you."
"Walk in  a s t r a ig h t  l in e  as i f  you are  very angry." "Keep 
walking in  a  s t r a ig h t  l in e  but now walk a s  i f  you a re  sad." "How would 
you walk i f  you were happy?" "What p a tte rn  did you make on the ground?"
"Can you show me how a drunk man walks?" "What p a tte rn  d id  you 
make on the  ground?" "How would you walk i f  you were try in g  to  catch  a 
b u tte rf ly ? "  "What p a tte rn  d id  you make on the grouM?" "What p a tte rn  
would you make i f  you were walking home from school?"
You could use the theme o f "walking home from school" and t e l l  a 
s to ry  o f  a l l  the d if fe re n t  th ings the ch ild ren  do as they walk. Have them 
include as much v a r ie ty  o f movement p a tte rn s  as possib le .
"C o llec t a  rope from the box and stand in  a space." "Shake the 
rope very f a s t ."  "What shape d id  i t  make? Can you walk in  the same 
p a tte rn  a s  your rope?" "Put your rope on the ground. What shape i s  i t?
Can you walk in  a p a tte rn  the same as the shape o f your rope?" "Go back
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to  your rope and make i t  in to  a d if f e re n t  shape. Now walk to  make a  
p a tte rn  on the ground the same shape a s  your rope." "Return your rope to
the box and c o lle c t  a h a ll ."  "Hold your h a ll  in  the a i r  and l e t  i t  drop.
What movement p a tte rn  did the h a ll make in  the aiz? Can you walk th a t
p a tte rn  on the ground to  show me?" "Can you make your ha ll move in  a
d if fe re n t  pa ttern?" "What p a tte rn  was i t ?  Try to  walk th a t p a tte rn  on the 
ground."
2 .-7 . For the hody movements o f running, jumping, hopping, 
s l id in g , ro l lin g  and craw ling, use s im ila r  a c t iv i t ie s  to  those suggested 
fo r  walking. Be sure to  co n stan tly  emphasize the d if fe re n t  movement 
p a tte rn s  th a t  the ch ild ren  can explore.
For suggestions on how to  give ou t and c o lle c t  equipment, r e fe r  
to  grade 1 in  chap ter 3.
There a re  a l o t  more ideas th a t  you can th ink  up y o u rse lf i f  you 
work through the  l i s t  o f  v a ria tio n s . Why not l e t  the ch ild ren  ask some 
questions to  the r e s t  o f the c lass?  You might he su rprised  a t  t h e i r  
unusual and c rea tiv e  examples. Some tra d i t io n a l  games th a t requ ire  
d if fe re n t  movement p a tte rn s  a re  "Kete", "Haukavare", "Yanuga Poro", "Kule 
Kule", "A rikele", "Oga Daun-Daun-Daun", "lohu" and "Supu",^ Some minor 
games th a t  use d if fe re n t  movement p a tte rn s  a re  "Hoppo Bumpo", "Roh the 
N est", "F ru it Salad", "Horse and Jockey", "Chain Tag", "A Dog and a  Bone", 
"C rusts and Crumhs", "Bogey B a ll" , "Change Bases", "Ducks Run", "Form A", 
"Fox and Geese", "Here, There, Where" and "North, South, E ast, West".^
Use these  in  your lessons to  add v a rie ty . D escrip tions of how to play 
them can he found in  chap ter 11.
G etting around o b s ta c le s . An obstacle  could he a log , a tre e , a 
la rg e  pipe, a box, some old ty re s , a rope, a ladder o r  a ne t to  give you
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a few examples. They are  a challenge to  ch ild ren  to  climb over, scramble 
under, crawl through o r  clamber around and are  g enera lly  a l o t  o f fun. An 
adventure playground provides a v a rie ty  o f obstacles fo r  the ch ild ren  
th a t  would be id ea l fo r  you to  use %Aen teaching th is  sec tion  o f the 
sy llabus. Ideas and suggestions fo r  construction  o f your own adventure 
playground can be found in  chap ter 9. I f  your school does not have a 
permanent adventure playground, you could s e t  up a temporary obstacle  
course with boxes, ch a irs , ta b le s , hoops and s t ic k s . Try and place your 
obstacle  course o r  adventure playground on a c i r c u i t  so th a t the ch ild ren  
can move from one obstacle  to  the  next in  progression.
For suggestions on what a c t iv i t i e s  to  give the  ch ild ren , work 
through the l i s t  o f  v a ria tio n s  given in  Figure 28 f o r  the o bstac les you 
have av a ila b le .
GETTING 
AROUND AN 
OBSTACLE
Crawling! 
Climbing \
Walking 1
Running 
Jumping 
Hopping I 
S lid in g  
R olling  I
. Under
. Over
. Through
. Around
with
d iffex e n ti
1. D irec tions
2. Levels
3. Speeds
4. Sized steps
5. Body shapes
6. Weight
7. Focus
8. Body p a r ts
9 . Body p a rts  
lead ing
Figure 28
V aria tions fo r  Exploring G etting  Around 
an Obstacle
The type o f obstac les you give the ch ild ren  w ill decide what
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movement they use. Usually they w ill climb, crawl, walk and occasionally  
jump to  get around an obstacle  and w ill be able to  decide fo r  themselves 
«diich movement i s  b est to  use. The g re a te r  the v a rie ty  of obstac les you 
can give then, the more s k i l l s  they w ill develop. To prevent long l in e s  
developing behind a sing le  obstac le , l e t  the ch ild ren  s t a r t  a t  d if fe re n t  
po in ts around the c i r c u i t .
To give you some ideas on how to  expand the sy llabus, here are  
some examples o f questions and a c t iv i t ie s  you can use fo r  auny obstacle  o r  
se t o f  o b stac les .
"Look a t  the obstacle  in  f ro n t o f you. What d ire c tio n s  can you go 
to  g e t around i t ?  Can you go over i t ?  Try i t . "  "Can you go under i t ?  See 
i f  you can." "I wonder can you go through i t .  Try i t . "  "How can you go 
around i t? "  "Are there  any o th er d ire c tio n s  th a t  you can go to  g e t around 
the obstacle? How many d if fe re n t  ways are  there? What are they?"
"What body movements could you use to  g e t around an obstacle?" 
"Can you walk? Try i t . "  "What o th e r movements can you use? Try and see 
how many d if fe re n t  ways you can find  to  g e t around an o b stac le ."  "Who 
climbed around th e i r  obstacle? Show me again ." "Who crawled over th e i r  
obstacle? Do i t  again ."  "Did anyone jump over th e i r  obstacle? Show me how 
you did i t . "  "Are th ere  any o th er movements you can use to  g e t around an 
obstacle?"
1. "Today, we a re  going to  p rac tice  g e ttin g  around an obstacle  by 
moving in  d if fe re n t  d ire c tio n s . Remember you can crawl, climb, walk o r  
jump and you can a lso  move under, over, through o r around the o b s ta c le .
You decide which movement i s  b e s t to  use fo r  the obstacle  in  fro n t o f you. 
Can you g e t around the obstacle  moving in  a forward d ire c tio n ."  "Now try  
to  g e t around the next obstacle  by moving backwards." "Can you ge t around
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the next obstacle  by moving your body sideways?" "I want you to  go r ig h t  
around the  c i r c u i t  moving around every obstacle  in  a backwards d ire c tio n . 
See i f  you can do i t . "
2. "Can you g e t around the  obstacle  keeping your body very low?" 
"Try and g e t around the next obstac le  keeping your body lower s t i l l . "
"Now go to  the th ird  obstacle  and see i f  you can ge t around i t  w ith your 
body as high in  the a i r  as p o ss ib le ."  " Is  th a t  the h ighest you can ge t 
your body? Try i t  again ."  "Which le v e l i s  b e s t to  help you keep your 
balance when you go over an obstacle? A high le v e l o r  a  low lev e l?"  "Now 
go around the c i r c u i t ,  moving over, through o r  under every obstacle  and 
keeping your body as low to  the ground as you can."
3. "Move around, under o r  through your obstacle  as slowly as 
you can." "Now I  want you to  go r ig h t  around every obstacle  in  the 
c i r c u i t  a s  f a s t  as you can. S ta r t  when I  say go." "Complete the c i r c u i t  
again while I  time you. Try and g e t over each obstacle  as qu ick ly  as you 
can. "
4. "Show me how you can ge t around your obstacle  using very small 
steps o r movements." "Are they the  sm alles t s tep s you can take?" "Now try  
g e ttin g  around the  same obstacle  using very la rg e  s te p s ."  "Which was 
b e tte r ;  la rg e  s te p s  o r  small steps?" "Now tra v e l a l l  the way around the 
c i r c u i t  over, under o r through each obstac le  using la rg e  step s only ."
5. "Move around your obstac le  w ith your body curled in to  a very 
sm all shape." "Now t r y  to  g e t around your obstacle  w ith your body spread 
in to  a wide shape." "Which body shape makes i t  e a s ie r  fo r  you to  g e t 
across your obstacle?" "Now go a l l  the way around the c i r c u i t  using a 
small curded body shape."
6. "Move over o r around your obstacle  as l ig h t ly  as you can."
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"Now t iy  i t  again moving heav ily ."  "Which movement helped you the most to  
ge t around the obstacle?" "Go a l l  the way around the c i r c u i t ,  moving over, 
under o r  through each obstacle  with very l ig h t  movements."
7. "Can you move over the obstacle  with your eyes closed? Try i t . "  
"Who ppeiMd th e i r  eyes?" "Move around the obstacle  again  and keep your 
eyes only on your hands." "Now t ry  i t  again  with your eyes looking 
s t r a ig h t  ahead. D on't look anywhere e ls e ."  "Can you climb over the top of 
the obstacle  in  f ro n t o f you with your eyes always looking a t  the ground?" 
"What i s  the b est d ire c tio n  to  look when you a re  try in g  to  get around an 
obstacle? Now go a l l  the  way around the obstacle  course with your eyes 
looking in  th a t  d ire c tio n  only."
8. "Get over, under o r  around your obstacle  and then come back 
and stand  in  fro n t o f i t . "  "What body peirts did you use? Can you ge t 
around your obstacle  using d if fe re n t  body parts?  Try i t . "  "What body 
p a rts  d id  you use?" "Now climb over every obstacle  in  the c i r c u i t  using 
those new body p a r ts ."  "Can you climb over your obstacle  -using o th er body 
parts?  Show me."
9 . "Can you crawl over, under o r through your obstacle  with your 
head leading?" "Now t r y  i t  again  with your fe e t  lead ing ."  "I wonder can 
you climb over your obstac le  with your h ip  lead ing  you. Try i t . "  "Now go 
a l l  the way around the c i r c u i t ,  climbing over every obstacle  with your 
fe e t  lead ing  you."
There a re  a  l o t  more ideas th a t  you can th ii*  up y ou rse lf i f  you 
wozk through the l i s t  o f v a ria tio n s  suggested in  Figure 28. Remember to  
l e t  the ch ild ren  choose whether they w ill crawl, climb, walk o r  jump over, 
under, through o r  around each obstac le . The type of obstacle  w ill 
probably decide th e i r  choice fo r  them. Be sure to  encourage them to
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Moving with a p a rtn e r . The aim o f th is  subtopic i s  fo r  the 
ch ild ren  to  explore a l l  the  possib le  ways th a t  they can help th e i r  
p a rtn e r  move from one place to  another. Figure 29 suggests some ideas fo r  
v a ria tio n s  fo r  moving with a p a rtn e r. I f  you wozk through these  
v a ria tio n s  one by one, you w ill find  i t  i s  easy to  th ink  up a l o t  o f 
d if f e re n t  a c t iv i t i e s  fo r  the ch ild ren  to  t r y .
MOVING
WITH A
PARTNER
1. Walking
2. Running 1
. Together
3. Jumping
. Behind
4. Hopping one
another
5 . S lid ing
. Carrying
6. R olling  /
7 . Crawling /
with
d ifferen t*
. D irec tions 
. Levels 
. Speeds 
. Sized steps 
. Body shapes 
. Height 
. Ground 
p a tte rn s  
. Focus 
. Body p a rts  
. Body p a rts  
lead ing  
. Real l i f e  
examples 
. Themes 
. Equipment
Figure 29
V aria tions fo r  Exploring 
Moving with a P artn er
To give you some ideas on how to  expand the sy llabus, here a re  
some examples of questions and a c t iv i t ie s  you can use fo r  the subtopic o f 
moving with a p a rtn e r.
"Find a p a rtn e r  and stand behind the l in e ."  "How can you and your 
p a rtn e r  g e t across to  the o th e r lin e?  Show me." "Can you come back with 
your p a rtn e r  by a d if fe re n t  method?" "Who walked with th e i r  partner? Did
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any o f you walk to g e th er a d if fe re n t  way? Show me what you d id .” "How can 
you help your p a rtn e r ge t over to  the o th er l in e  without him touching the 
ground? Try and find  your own way to  solve the problem." "Who ca rried  
th e i r  partner? Show me." "Did anyone move across the ground with th e i r  
p a rtn e r a d if fe re n t way? Show me what you d id ."  " Is  th ere  any o th e r  way 
you can help your p a rtn e r to  move acro ss  the ground?"
1. "Walk around with your p a r tn e r ." "What d ire c tio n  d id  you walk 
in?" "Can you walk in  ano ther d ire c tio n  with your partner?" "Who walked 
backwards?" " Is  there  any o th e r way th a t  you can walk backwards and s t i l l  
s tay  with your partner?" "How can you walk sideways with your partner?"
"Can you walk over to  the l in e  with your p a rtn e r, keeping 
yourselves in  a very low position?" " Is  th a t  the  low est you can get?"
"How high can you make yourselves while walking together?" "Can one of 
you l i f t  the o th er one up high in  the a i r  and s t i l l  walk? How high?"
"How fa s t  can the two o f you walk together?" "Are you walking o r 
running?" "Stand side  by side  and t i e  a ribbon around your in s id e  leg s . 
Can you walk around together? How f a s t  can you walk with your leg s  tied?" 
"Untie the ribbon and show me i f  one o f you can carry  the o th e r over to
the t r e e .  Show me how f a s t  you can move."
"Walk to g e th er with your p a rtn e r  using very b ig  s te p s ."  "How e lse  
can you walk with your p a rtn e r  using big steps?" "I wonder can you carry  
your p a rtn e r and walk with b ig  steps?" "Can you carry  your p a rtn e r  a 
d if fe re n t  way but walk with very small steps? Show me."
"What shapes can you make with your bodies while you walk 
together?" "Can the two o f  you make a d if fe re n t  shape while you walk?"
"What d if fe re n t  body shapes can you make i f  you carry  your partner? Show
me." "Can you make any o th e r body shapes between the two o f you while you
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walk? Try to  be d if fe re n t  to  everybody e l s e .”
“Can you walk over to  the tre e  very l ig h t ly  while stay ing  close 
to  your partner?" "Can you help  your p a rtn e r  to  walk with even l ig h te r  
step s than tha t?"  "I wonder can you ca rry  your p a rtn e r and s t i l l  walk 
w ith l ig h t  s te p s . Show me." "Now see i f  you can walk to g e th er w ith very 
heavy s te p s ."  "How e lse  can you walk to g e th er with heavy steps?"
"Walk to g e th er in  a  s t r a ig h t  l i n e , ” "How e lse  can you help your 
p a rtn e r walk in  a s t r a ig h t  lin e ?"  "How can the two o f you walk along the 
l in e  marked on the ground?" "Can you find  a d if fe re n t  way to  help your 
p a rtn e r  move along the l in e  on the ground." "How can you and your p a rtn e r  
move in  a zigzag pattern?" "Can you find  a d if fe re n t  way to  help your 
p a rtn e r  walk a zigzag pattern?" "Show me a  way to  ca rry  your p a rtn e r  
while you walk a  c ir c u la r  p a tte rn ."
"How can you and your p a rtn e r  walk to  the t r e e  idiile focusing 
your eyes on one ano ther."  "Can you look a t  your p a rtn e r and help  him 
walk to  the  o th er lin e?"  "Who ca rried  t h e i r  partner?" " I f  you a re  going 
to  c a n y  your p a rtn e r over to  the t re e , where should you focus your eyes?"
"How can you and your p a rtn e r  walk over to  the  o ther l in e  using a 
d if fe re n t  body part?" "Can you help  your p a rtn e r  walk on h is  hazkls? Show 
me." " Is  th e re  ano ther way th a t  he can walk on h is  hands with your help?" 
"Arc th e re  any o th e r p a rts  o f  the body th a t  you can use to  help you walk 
w ith. Try and work out a completely d if fe re n t  way w ith your p a rtn e r . Use 
your own id eas and t r y  not to  copy anyone e l s e .”
"I want you and your p a rtn e r to  walk to  the o ther side  o f the 
court with your r ig h t  foo t leading  you." "Can you carry  your p a rtn e r  so 
th a t  h is  head i s  leawiing you while you walk?" "Change over and l e t  your 
p a rtn e r ca rry  you while your knees lead  the two o f you around." "How e lse
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can you carry  your p a rtn e r while one body p a rt lead s the r e s t  o f you 
around?”
"Imagine your p a rtn e r i s  a  bilum o f wood. Carry your wood over 
and p lace i t  under the t r e e ."  "Now your p a rtn e r i s  a  log . How would you 
move your log  over to  the o ther side  o f the  court?" "Your p a rtn e r  i s  a 
bunch of coconuts th a t must be taken to  the house. Show me how you would 
carry  them." "Imagine your p a rtn e r  i s  your bundle o f school books. How 
would you carry  your bo<*s home from school?"
You could use the theme of "c learing  the fo res t"  and t e l l  the 
s to ry  while the ch ild ren  explore a  v a r ie ty  o f a c t iv i t ie s  in  which they 
have to  move ob jects from one place to  another. Let or» ch ild  be the 
worker and h is  p a rtn e r be the d if fe re n t  ob jec ts  in  your s to ry  th a t  need 
to  be moved.
"C ollect one s tic k  from the  box fo r  you and your p a rtn e r ."  "How 
can you use th is  s tic k  to  help  your p a rtn e r to  walk to  the o th e r lin e?"  
" Is  there  any o ther way th a t  the two o f you can walk together with the 
use o f the s tick ?"  "Go to  the box and c o lle c t  a  second s t ic k ."  "What 
d if fe re n t ways can you find  fo r  the  two of you to  walk to g e th er with the 
help of the two stick s?"  "Return your s t ic k s  to  the box and c o lle c t  two 
beanbags. " "How can you and your p a rtn e r  use your beanbags to  walk to  the 
o th er l in e  without e i th e r  of you touching the ground?" "Can you come back 
over to  me using your beanbags a  d if f e re n t  way to  help you walk? Try to  
use your own id eas ."  "Now re tu rn  your beanbags and c o lle c t one la rg e  b a ll 
fo r  the two of you." "Help your p a rtn e r  over to  the o ther l in e  w ithout 
l e t t in g  him touch the ground a t  a l l . "  "How did he use the b a ll? "  "Try i t  
again and see i f  you can use the b a ll  a d if fe re n t  way to  help the two of 
you move. Be carefu l not to  l e t  him touch the ground."
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2 .-7 . For the body movements o f running, jumping, hopping, 
s lid in g , ro llin g  and crawling, use s im ila r  a c t iv i t ie s  to  those suggested 
fo r  walking. Be sure to  constan tly  emphasize th a t  the  ch ild ren  help  t h e i r  
p a rtn e r to  move across the ground.
For suggestions on how to  give out and c o lle c t  equljm ent, r e f e r  
to  grade 1 In  chap ter 3.
There are  a l o t  more Ideas th a t  you can think up y o u rse lf I f  you 
woric through the l i s t  of v a ria tio n s  In  Figure 29. Why not l e t  the 
ch ild ren  ask some questions to  the r e s t  of the c lass? You might be
su rp rised  a t  th e i r  fresh  and unusual examples. Two tra d itio n a l  games th a t
8involve partne rs moving to g e th er a re  "Rupurupu" and "A rikele” . Some minor
games th a t  Involve moving to g e th e r a re  "Horse and Jockey", "Something
q
Nothing", "Chain Tag" and "Follow my Leader". Use these In  your lessons 
to  add v a rie ty . D escrip tions o f  how to  play them can be found In  chapter 
11.
In troducing  Simple S o ftb a ll S k il ls
To Introduce the ch ild ren  to  the major game o f s o f tb a ll ,  the 
sy llabus suggests th a t  fou r basic  games s k i l l s  be taught In  grade 3.
These are  catching, throwing, f ie ld in g  and b a ttin g . For ideas on how to  
teach major games by the d irec te d  method, r e fe r  to  chapter 2.
Catching. The teach ing  po in ts fo r  catching a re :
1. P o s itio n  your body r ig h t  behind the b a ll .
2. Hold the palms out in  f ro n t o f the neck, open to  the b a ll with 
fin g ers  poin ting  up.
3. Watch the b a ll r ig h t  In to  your hands.
4 . Let your arms and w ris ts  "give" as you catch the b a ll .^ ^
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Some s k i l l  p iaq tice s  th a t  you can use fo r  catch ing  are»
1. Catching in  p a irs --B a lls  thrown s tra ig h t , high, low and to  the
s id e .
2. Comer spiy--D ivide the c la ss  in to  groups o f  five  to  e ig h t 
ch ild ren . The ch ild ren  stand side  by side in  a l in e  with a  le a d e r  out in  
fro n t facing them. The le a d e r  throws the b a ll to  each p layer in  tu rn .
When the l a s t  p layer on the  l in e  catches the b a ll ,  he moves out to  the 
fro n t to  become the second le a d e r . The f i r s t  le a d e r goes to  the end of 
the l in e .  The game continues u n t il  a l l  p layers have had a tu rn  a t  being 
lead e r.
X
X Y Y X
X ^ X
Figure 30 
Com er Spry P osition
3. Catching o f f  a w a ll--In d iv id u a lly  throw a b a ll a g a in st a  wall 
and catch .
4. Throw acro ss—Divide the  c la ss  in to  teams o f e ig h t with four 
ch ild ren  standing behind each base. The f i r s t  p layer s tep s onto the base 
and throws the  b a ll across to  the f i r s t  person on the o th e r  s id e , who 
must catch  i t  and then throw i t  back. Once a p layer throws, he must go to  
the back o f  the l in e .  The f i r s t  team to  f in is h  wins.
X X X  Xo  • ^ ...................-< ......o X X X X d ire c tio n
X X X  Xo . » .............^  dX X X X  t hrow
Figure 31 
Throw Across P osition
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5. S o f t te l l  pop-up—Divide the c la ss  in to  teams of e ig h t. One 
team forms a  la rg e  s i n ^ e  c i r c le  with the o th er team standing in s id e . 
F layers o f both teams have a number. In  tu rn , each p layer around the 
c irc le  throws the b a ll  up in  the a i r .  The ÿ layer in  the  cen te r with the 
corresponding number must catch the b a ll  before i t  touches the  ground.
One po in t i s  scored fo r  each b a ll caught. When everyone in  the c ir c le  has 
thrown the b a l l ,  the teams change over.
X *^ ^ . Throwing team
X y X X Catching team
X ^ .
Figure 32 
S o ftb a ll Pop-up P o s itio n
6. Speed catch—Divide the c la ss  in to  teams o f e ig h t. Each team 
stands in  a c ir c le  w ith a t  l e a s t  twenty fe e t  between each p layer. On the 
te a c h e r 's  s ig n a l, the teams must throw and catch the b a ll a l l  the way 
around the c ir c le  back to  the s t a r t .  The f i r s t  team to  f in is h , wins.
A leadup game i s  a  s k i l l s  p rac tice  but i t  i s  a lso  a sim p lified  
version  of the major game and leads up to  the major game. One leadup game 
th a t  sp e c if ic a lly  p ra c tic e s  catching  i s i
Base running Versus base throwing—Divide the  c la ss  in to  groups 
of e ig h t. Each group has fo u r bases placed on a s o f tb a ll  diamond. Four 
p layers a re  the r unning team and four p layers a re  the  throwing team. On 
the te a c h e r 's  s ig n a l, the f i r s t  runner runs to  f i r s t  base, second base, 
th ird  and home. At the same tim e, the home-baseman throws the b a ll to  
f i r s t  base, who throws i t  to  second, th ird  and home. Whoever g e ts  to  home
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base f i r s t  scores a  p o in t. A f te r  four runs, teams change over.
Q. . Throwing team
Q X Running team
X*
XXX
Figure 33
Team P o sitio n s fo r  
Base running V Base throwing
Throwing. The teaching poin ts fo r  throwing a re :
1. Hold the b a ll  with the fingers and thumb spread.
2. Stand side  on to  the d ire c tio n  o f  throw.
3. S ta r t  w ith  your body weight on the same side  as your throwing
arm and then t r a n s fe r  to  the o th e r  foo t a s  the b a ll i s  thrown.
124. Release the b a ll w ith a snap o f  the w ris t.
Some s k i l l  p ra c tic e s  th a t  you can use fo r  throwing a re :
1. Throwing and catching in  p a irs .
2. Com er spry.
3. Throwing through a hoop—Hang hoops from tre e  branches.
4. Throwing a t  a  w all—Mark c irc le s  on the wall with chalk .
5. Throw acro ss .
6. Speed catch .
Some leadup games th a t  p rac tice  throwing are*
1. Base running versus base throwing.
2. Throwing rounders—Divide the c la ss  in to  teams o f nine with a 
"batting" team and a f ie ld in g  team a t  each diamond. The game i s  s im ila r  
to  so f tb a ll  w ithout the use o f a b a t. The f i r s t  b a t te r  stands on homebase
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and throws the  b a ll In to  the  f ie ld .  He then runs to  f i r s t  base, second 
base and on to  th ird  to  t r y  to  g e t home sa fe ly . The f ie ld e rs  throw the 
b a ll to  the next base ahead o f  the runner. I f  the b a ll reaches the base 
before the runner, the runner i s  out. A runner who reaches home sa fe ly  
scores one run. When a l l  "b a tte rs"  have had a  tu rn , the teams change over. 
The team with the  most runs, wins.
F ie ld ing . The teaching  po in ts  fo r  f ie ld in g  a re :
1. Move to  g e t behind the b a l l .
2. Run in to  the b a ll  ; d o n 't  w ait fo r  i t  to  come to  you.
3. Receive the b a ll  with one foo t ahead o f the o th e r fo r  balance.
4 . P o in t the f in g e rs  down to  the ground with palms open.
135. Pick up the  b a l l ,  s te p  and throw a l l  in  the one movement.
Some s k i l l  p ra c tic e s  th a t  you can use fo r  f ie ld in g  a re :
1. Throwing and f ie ld in g  in  p a ir s —B a lls  thrown s t r a ig h t ,  h i ^ ,  
low and to  both s id e s .
2. Com er spry.
3. Throw across .
Some leadup games th a t  p ra c tic e  f ie ld in g  are:
1. Throwing rounders.
2. S to p b a ll—Divide the c la ss  in to  two teams. The b a ttin g  team 
l in e s  up in  a c lo se , s t r a ig h t  l in e  behind the b a tte r .  The fl.eld ing  team 
spreads out in  f ro n t of the b a tte r .  The p itc h e r  p itches the b a ll  and the 
b a t te r  h i ts  i t  a s  f a r  as he can. The b a t te r  drops the b a t and runs around 
h is  teeuB as many times as he can before the  f ie ld e rs  c a l l  "s to p " . As soon 
as the b a ll i s  h i t ,  a l l  f ie ld e r s  run to  the b a ll  and l in e  up in  a  
s tr a ig h t  l in e  beside the p lay er who received i t .  The b a ll i s  passed down 
the l in e  to  the  l a s t  p layer and the f ie ld e r s  c a l l  "stop". The b a t te r s
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count the  number o f "runs" made by the b a tte r .  The teams then change over 
fo r  one p layer of the f ie ld in g  team to  have a  ba t. The game continues 
u n til  every p layer has b a tted . The team with the most runs a t  the  end o f
lii.
the game i s  the winner.
3. Kick b a l l—Divide the c la ss  in to  teams o f nine p lay e rs . The 
game i s  played l ik e  so f tb a ll  except the b a ll  i s  ro lle d  by the p itc h e r  and 
kicked by the b a t te r .  One po in t i s  scored each time a b a t te r  re tu rn s  home 
sa fe ly .
4. Bat b a l l—Divide the c la ss  in to  teams of nine p lay e rs . The 
game i s  played l ik e  so f tb a ll  except the b a t te r  h i t s  the b a ll with h is  
hand o r  f i s t  and then t r i e s  to  run around second base and back home 
without being h i t .  The f ie ld e rs  c o lle c t  the b a ll  and t r y  to  h i t  the 
runner on the leg s  with the b a l l .  The f ie ld e r s  may not move with the b a ll 
o r  hold the b a ll longer than th ree  seconds. The runner may no t stop  o r 
move out o f  the b ase lin e . When a l l  b a tte r s  have had a  tu rn , the teams 
change over. For every successful re tu rn  to  base, one run i s  scored.
B a ttin g . The teaching po in ts fo r  b a ttin g  a re :
1. Stand with fe e t  a p a rt and i f  r ig h t  handed, point the l e f t  
shoulder to  the p itc h e r .
2. Use a "shake hands" g r ip  with the l e f t  hand under the r ig h t 
hand fo r  a r ig h t  handed b a tte r .
3. Hold the bat with the brand facing  up.
4. Bend the elbows and hold then out and away from the body.
5. Hold the  head o f  the b a t away from the r ig h t  e a r i f  r ig h t  
handed. Do not r e s t  the ba t on the shoulder.
6. Keep your eyes on the p itc h e r  and knees s l ig h tly  bent.
l67. Swing the b a t through p a ra lle l  to  the ground.
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Some s k i l l  p rac tic e s  th a t  you can use fo r  b a ttin g  are*
1. B atting  in  fou rs—Include a f ie ld e r ,  p itc h e r , b a t te r  and 
ca tcher. A fte r  the b a t te r  has had a number o f h i t s ,  l e t  the p layers  
ro ta te  th e i r  p o s itio n s .
2. Dummy h i t t in g —C onstruct some uprigh t stands with a  fo u r inch 
len g th  o f hose pipe on the top . The b a t te r  balances the b a ll on the 
rubber hose and then h i t s  i t  in to  the f ie ld .  Provide each b a t te r  with a 
number o f b a l ls  so th a t  he can continuously h i t  while h is  p a rtn e r  f ie ld s .
Some leadup games th a t  p ra c tic e  b a ttin g  are :
1. S to p b a ll.
2. Bat b a l l—Using a bat.
Team p o s itio n s . The s ta r t in g  p o s itio n s  fo r  the f ie ld e r s  are  
in d ica ted  in  Figure 3^. The c o rre c t dimensions o f a  so f tb a ll  diamond can 
be found in  chap ter 12.
COP
LOF ROF
C
P = P itc h e r  
IB -  1 s t Baseman 
2B = 2nd Baseman 
3B = 3rd Baseman
C = Catcher 
ROF = Right out f ie ld  
COP = Center out f ie ld  
LOF = L eft out f ie ld
S3 = Short stop
Figure 34 
S o ftb a ll F ie ld ing  p o sitio n s 17
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Sim plified, ru le s  th a t apply to  the s k i l l s  taught in  grade 3 are :
1. There a re  nine p layers in  a team.
2. A " s t r ik e ” i s  idien the  h a t te r  swings a t  the  h e l l .
3. A "s tr ik e "  i s  a lso  idien the h a ll i s  p itched  in  the s tr ik e  zone 
(over the hase and between the h a t t e r 's  knees and arm pits) idiether the 
h a t te r  swung a t  i t  o r  no t.
4. A "h a ll"  i s  when the h a ll  i s  p itched any^diere but the s tr ik e  
zone and the h a t te r  does not swing a t  i t .
5. A "foul" i s  when a h i t  h a ll  goes in to  foul te r r i to r y .
6. A h a t te r  i s  allowed 3 s t r ik e s  and 4 h a lls .  Unless i t  i s  a  fo u l,
the h a tte r  must run on the th ird  s t r ik e .  On the fou rth  h a ll ,  the b a t te r
i s  given a free  walk to  f i r s t  base.
7. A b a t te r  i s  allowed any number o f fo u ls .
8. I f  the h a t te r  h i t s  two fo u ls  on the f i r s t  two h a lls  p itched , 
these  a re  c a lle d  s tr ik e s  and the umpires c a l l  would be " s tr ik e  1" and 
then " s tr ik e  2". I f ,  on the th ird  h a ll  p itched , the h a tte r  h i t s  ano ther 
fo u l, the um pire 's c a l l  would s t i l l  be " s tr ik e  2".
9. A h a t te r  o r  base runner may no t run a  fou l.
10. I f  the p itched  h a ll h i t s  the body o f the h a tte r ,  he has a free  
walk to  f i r s t  base.
11. The h a t te r  i s  ou t i f  a f ly  b a ll  i s  caught.
12. I f  the h a t te r  h i t s  a  foul h a ll  and the h a ll goes above h is
shoulder to  he caught by the ca tcher, the h a tte r  i s  out.
13. When th ree  h a tte rs  a re  put o u t, the teams change over.
A complete summary o f s im p lified  ru le s  su itab le  fo r  community
schools can be found in  chap ter 12.
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In troducing  Simple N etball S k i l ls
To Introduce the  ch ild ren  to  the major game o f  n e th a ll , the 
• sy llabus suggests th a t  four basic  s k i l l s  be taught In  grade 3. These are  
catching, chest pass, overarm pass and s e t  shot shooting. For Ideas on 
how to  teach major games by the d irec te d  method, r e f e r  to chap ter 2.
Catching. The teaching p o in ts  fo r  catching are*
1. Keep your eyes on the  b a ll  the *Aole time.
2. Reach the hands and arms ou t to  meet the b a ll .
3. Spread the fin g ers  o f  both hands around the b a ll .
1A
4. P u ll the b a ll in  towards the body a s  you catch i t .
Some s k i l l  p ra c tic e s  th a t  you can use fo r  catching a re :
1. Catching in  p a ir s —B a lls  thrown s tr a ig h t ,  high, low and to 
both sides.
2. Com er spry—See s o f tb a ll  sec tio n  fo r  d esc rip tio n .
3. Catching o f f  a w all—In d iv id u a lly  throw a ba ll a g a in s t a wall 
and catch.
4 . Throw acro ss—See so f tb a ll  sec tion  fo r  d esc rip tio n .
5. N etball pop-up—See so f tb a ll  sec tion  fo r  d esc rip tio n .
6. Speed catch—See so f tb a ll  sec tio n  fo r  d esc rip tio n .
7. Cross b a l l—Divide the c la ss  in to  teams o f seven p lay e rs . 
Teams stand in  a  l in e  spread down the co u rt. The b a ll i s  passed from one 
p lay er to  the next. When the l a s t  p lay e r catches the b a l l ,  he shoots fo r  
goal. When the goal i s  scored, he runs to  the top o f the l in e  w ith the 
b a ll  and passes i t  down the l in e  again . The game i s  completed when the 
f i r s t  p layer re tu rn s  to  the top o f the l in e .
8. Captain b a l l—Divide the c la s s  in to  teams o f seven p layers. 
Teams stand close  to g e th er in  a f i l e  w ith the cap tain  five f e e t  in  fro n t
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fac ing  the team. The cap tain  throws to  the f i r s t  p layer who catches i t ,  
throws i t  back and then squats down. The captain  throws to each p lay e r 
in  tu rn  who.squat down a f t e r  re tu rn in g  the b a ll .  When the l a s t  p lay e r 
catches the b a l l ,  he runs down to  the f ro n t to  take the c a p ta in 's  place 
and s t a r t s  again . The game continues u n t i l  every p layer has had a  tu rn  a t  
the fro n t.
9. C irc le  Change—Divide the c la s s  in to  teams o f  seven. Each team 
forms a c irc le  with the cap ta in  standing in  the middle with the b a l l .  The 
cap ta in  throws to  p layer A on the c ir c le  \ùio throws i t  back. The cap tain  
then throws to  p lay er B and runs to  change places with p layer A, P layer A 
catches the b a ll in  th e  middle from p lay er B and throws to p lay e r C. The 
game continues u n t i l  the cap ta in  i s  back in  the middle.
Some leadup games th a t  p rac tice  catching are:
1. E ndball—Divide the c la ss  in to  teams o f ten  with th ree  p layers 
in  each team se lec ted  as end zone p layers. The game s ta r ts  w ith an end 
zone p lay er o f one team try in g  to throw the b a ll  to  one of h is  f ie ld e r s .  
The f ie ld e rs  o f both teams t r y  to  secure the b a ll and throw i t  to  one o f 
th e i r  end zone p lay e rs . I f  the b a ll i s  caught on the f u l l  in  the end zone, 
one p o in t i s  scored. A fte r every fiv e  po in ts a re  scored, the end zone
lg
p layers ro ta te  with the f ie ld e r s .
X
X
X
Figure 35 
Team P ositio n s fo r  Endball
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2, Four passes—Divide the c la ss  in to  teams o f ten  with fiv e  
p layers standing in  each h a lf  o f  the court. The ‘hall i s  thrown up a t  the 
cen tre  and tapped in to  one h a lf .  Each team t r i e s  to  score fou r passes in  
a row in  the same h a lf . The b a ll i s  then passed in to  the o th e r h a lf  and 
the game continues.
.X X. .X
X* .X
.X .X X.
Figure 36 
Team P o s itio n s  fo r  Four Passes
3 . Keep the b a ll  away—Divide the c la ss  in to  teams o f seven. The 
game i s  played s im ila r  to  n e tb a ll except a l l  p layers can shoot fo r  goal
and may go anywhere on the co u rt.
Chest pass. The teaching po in ts fo r  a chest pass are :
1. Hold the b a ll a t  chest height with fin g ers  o f both hands 
spread behind the b a ll .
2. Stand with one foo t in  f ro n t  o f  the o th er.
3 . Push the b a ll s t r a ig h t  forward from the ch est.
4 . T ransfer the body weight from the bjwk foo t to  the f ro n t as 
the b a ll i s  re leased .
Some s k i l l  p ra c tic e s  th a t  you can use fo r  chest passing a re :
1. Passing and catching in  p a irs .
2. Corner spry.
3 . Throw acro ss .
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4. Cross b a ll .
5 . Captain b a ll .
6. C irc le  change.
Some leadup games th a t  p rac tic e  chest passing are:
1. Endball.
2. Pour passes.
3 . Keep the b a ll away.
Overarm p ass . The teaching p o in ts  fo r  the overarm pass a re :
1. Hold the b a ll w ith both hands behind the head a t  e a r  le v e l.
2. Stand side  on to  the d ire c tio n  o f throw.
3 . Push the b a ll hard and f a s t  with the r ig h t  hand.
4. As the b a ll i s  thrown, t r a n s fe r  the body weight to  the fro n t
foo t.
Some s k i l l  p ra c tic e s  th a t  you can use fo r  overarm passing  are :
1. Passing and catching  in  p a irs .
2. Comer spry. '
3 . Throw across.
4. Zigzag passing—Divide the c la ss  in to  teams o f ten . Stand each 
team in  two l in e s  facing one another. The b a ll i s  passed in  a  zigzag 
d ire c tio n  back and fo rth  between the two l in e s  to  the end o f the  team.
^ d ire c tio n  
/  .... o f b a ll
X X X X X
Figure 37 
Team P o s itio n s  fo r  Zigzag Passing
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Some leadup games th a t  p rac tic e  overarm passing are :
1. Endball.
2. Four passes.
3. Keep the b a ll away.
S e t shot shooting. The teaching po in ts fo r  s e t  shot shooting a re :
1. Stand with one foo t in  fro n t o f  the o th er.
2. Hold the b a ll in  both hands out in  fro n t o f the ch est. Hold one 
hand down in  fro n t o f the b a ll  and one hand up behind the b a ll .
3. S igh t the rim o f the goal r in g  over the top o f the b a l l .
4. Bend the knees s l ig h t ly  and re lease  the b a ll  with a  push as
20the knees s tra ig h ten .
Some s k i l l  p ra c tic e s  th a t  you can use fo r  s e t  shot shooting are:
1. Ind iv idual goal shooting.
2. Marker shooting—Mark spots on the ground w ithin the goal 
c ir c le  fo r  ch ild ren  to  stand and throw from. Have them count the number 
o f attem pts i t  takes fo r  them to  throw a goal from each spot.
3. Cross b a ll .
Some leadup games th a t  p rac tice  s e t  shot shooting a re :»
1. Four passes—Shoot fo r  goal a f t e r  four passes have been thrown.
2. Keep the b a ll away—Reduce the number o f ch ild ren  in  each team 
so th a t  each p layer w ill have more opportun ities to  shoot fo r  goal.
3. F i r s t  to  f in is h —Divide the c la ss  in to  teams of seven. Each 
team has a b a ll and stands a t  a goal post. On a signal from the teacher, 
the f i r s t  team member attem pts to  shoot fo r  goal. He must keep try in g  
u n til  he i s  successful and then he passes the b a ll to  the next p layer.
The game continues u n t i l  a l l  p layers in  the team have thrown a goal. The 
winner i s  the team to f in is h  f i r s t .
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Team p o s itio n s . The s ta r t in g  p o s itio n s  fo r  the p layers are  
ind ica ted  in  Figure 36* The c o rre c t dimensions o f  a  n e tb a ll cou rt can be
found in  chap ter 12. 21
GDVA
GA
GS = Goal shooter GK * Goal keeper
GA = Goal a ttac k  GD * Goal defence
VA = Ving a ttac k  VD = Ving defence
C = Center
Figure 38 
N etball P layer P o s itio n s
S im plified  ru le s  th a t  apply to  the s k i l l s  taught in  grade 3 a re :
1. There a re  seven p layers in  a team,
2. P layers must stay  w ithin the a reas  in d ica ted  in  Figure 39 .
«
GS = 1 & 2 VD = 3 & 4
GA = 1, 2 & 3 GD = 3, 4 & 5
VA = 2 & 3 G K = 4 & 5
C = 2, 3 & 4
Figure 39 
Zone R e s tr ic tio n s  fo r  P layers 22
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3. P lay commences with the cen te r  o f  one team passing from the 
cen ter c i r c le .
4 . The cen te r  pass must be caught in  the cen te r th ird .
5. P layers may not pass the b a ll to  another p layer i f  he i s  
c lo se r  than one meter.
6. P layers may not tra v e l when holding the b a l l .
7. Once a  p layer catches the b a l l ,  he must pass i t  w ithin  th ree
seconds.
8. A throw -in i s  given irtien the b a ll  goes completely out o f  the 
court. I f  the b a ll  i s  caught by a  p layer with one o r  two fe e t  ou tside  the 
court, the b a ll i s  out o f cou rt.
9. Only the goal shooter and goal a ttac k  may shoot fo r  goals .
10. An attem pt a t  goal must be taken w ithin the goal c ir c le .
11. To score a  goal, the b a ll must go completely through the r in g . 
A complete summary o f sim p lified  ru le s  su ita b le  fo r  community
schools can be found in  chap ter 12.
Introducing  Simple Soccer S k il ls
To in troduce the  ch ild ren  to  the major game o f soccer, the 
sy llabus suggests th a t  two basic  s k i l l s  be taught in  grade 3« These a re  
k icking and throwing in . However, to  help the ch ild ren  master the s k i l l  
of k ick ing , you should consider teaching trapping  and passing as w ell.
For ideas on how to  ^ a c h  major games by the d irec ted  method, r e f e r  to  
chapter 2.
Trapping. The teaching po in ts fo r  trapping  with the sole of the 
foo t a re ;
1. Raise the foo t as the b a ll approaches.
2. Bring the  foo t down over the b a ll to  stop  i t .
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Some s k i l l  p rac tices  th a t  you can use fo r  trapping  a re :
1. In d iv id u a lly  ag a in s t a  > a ll—throw the h a ll  a t  a wall and tra p  
i t  as i t  rebounds o ff  the w a ll.
2. In  p a ir s —Rolling and trapp ing .
3. Com er spry—See so f tb a ll  sec tion  fo r  d esc rip tio n .
4 . Throw acro ss—See so f tb a ll  sec tio n  fo r  d e sc rip tio n .
5. Soccer pop-up—See so f tb a ll  sec tio n  fo r  d e sc rip tio n .
6. Zigzag passing—See n e tb a ll sec tio n  fo r d esc rip tio n .
Some leadup games th a t  p rac tice  trapping  a re :
1. C irc le  Soccer—Divide the c la s s  in to  teams of ten  p lay e rs .
Marie a  la rg e  c ir c le  on the ground with one team standing in  one h a lf  and 
a second team standing in  the o th e r h a lf . Each team t r i e s  to  k ick  the 
b a ll through th e i r  opponents and out o f  the c ir c le .  The b a ll must be 
trapped and stopped before i t  can be kicked. Score one point each time
the b a ll i s  kicked out o f the c i r c le .  Score one p o in t to the opposition
23i f  the b a ll i s  kicked above the shoulders.
Figure 40 
Team P o sitio n s  fo r  C ircle  Soccer
2. Soccer touch b a l l—Divide the c la ss  in to  teams o f ten . Each 
group forms a c ir c le  with one p layer in  the middle. The b a ll i s  passed 
back and fo r th  around and across the c ir c le  try in g  to  keep the cen te r
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p layer from g e ttin g  i t .  Before k ick ing , the h a ll must be trapped and
stopped. I f  the  cen te r p layer touches the b a ll  with a  foot, the person
24who kicked the b a ll goes to  the cen te r.
3 . Change soccer—Divide the c la ss  in to  two equal teams. Each 
team stands behind one side  l in e .  F layers on both teams are  given a
number from one to four. A game o f simple soccer commences with the "ones"
playing. When the re fe ree  c a l ls  "twos" the "ones" run o ff  and the  "twos" 
continue p lay ing . A fte r every pass, p layers must tra p  the b a ll c o rre c tly .
K icking. The teaching p o in ts  fo r  in s te p  k icking are*
1. Move in to  the b a ll .
2. Place the l e f t  foo t beside the b a ll .
3 . Swing the r ig h t le g  back and then through, with a  s t r a ig h t  le g .
4. P o in t the toes down so they do not co n tac t the b a l l .
5 . Contact the b a ll  with the in s te p  (to p  p a r t  of the fo o t) .
The in s te p  kick i s  a  hard kick used fo r  d istance . For passing and
sh o rt d istance  kicking , the ch ild ren  should le a rn  to  use the  in s id e  foot 
k ick . The teaching po in ts  fo r  the in s id e  foo t kick are*
1. Place the l e f t  fo o t beside the b a ll .
2. Swing the r ig h t  le g  back and then through keeping i t  s t r a ig h t .
3 . Turn the ankle so th a t  the in s id e  o f the fo o t w ill con tac t the
b a l l .
Some s k i l l  p ra c tic e s  th a t  you can use fo r  k icking  are*
1. In d iv id u a lly  ag a in s t a  w all.
2. In  p a irs .
3 . Com er spry.
4. Throw acro ss—Using k ick ing .
5 . Zigzag passing.
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Some leadup games th a t p rac tice  k icking are :
1. C irc le  soccer.
2. Soccer touch h a l l .
3 . Change soccer.
4. Soccer keep-away—Divide the c la ss  in to  teams o f  ten  p layers. 
Two teajns p lay  ag a in st one ano ther in  a  la rg e  p laying area . One team 
t r i e s  to  keep the h a ll  away from the o th e r  team by k icking to  o th e r  team 
members. The opposition  t r i e s  to  gain possession of the h a ll .
Passing can be a kick o r  a push th a t  i s  meant to  move in  a 
sp e c if ic  d ire c tio n , u su a lly  to  another p layer. The teaching p o in ts  fo r 
the in sid e  fo o t push pass are*
1. The movement i s  s im ila r  to  the in side  foo t kick except the le g  
i s  not swung back. The foo t remains in  contact with the  h a ll .
2. The wide, f l a t  a rea  of the in s id e  o f the fo o t i s  used to  
con tac t the h a l l .
3 . The h a ll i s  pushed along the ground with a smooth, firm  swing 
of the le g .^ ^
Some s k i l l  p rac tic e s  th a t  you can use fo r  the in side  pass a re :
1. In  p a irs .
2. Com er spry.
3 . Zigzag passing.
Some leadup games th a t  p rac tic e  the in s id e  fo o t push pass a re :
I
1. C irc le  soccer—Using a push pass.
2. Soccer touch b a l l .
Team p o s itio n s . The playing p o s itio n s  fo r  soccer are  in d ica ted  in  
Figure 4 l ,  The dimensions o f  a  soccer f ie ld  can be found in  chap ter 12.
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CP = C enter forward RI = R i ^ t  in s id e  LI = L e ft in side
RW = Right wing LW = L e ft wing GH = C enter h a lf
RH = Right h a lf  LH = L e ft h a lf  RB = R ight back
LB = L eft back GK = Goal keeper
Figure 41 
Soccer P layer Positions'28
Sim plified  ru le s  th a t  apply to  the s k i l l s  taught in  grade 3 are:
1. There are  eleven idayers in  a team.
2. The b a ll may not be touched with the hands o r  the arms except 
during a throw in .
3. The game s t a r t s  with a  cen te r forward k icking  the b a ll .  The
opposing team must be nine m eters from the b a ll a t  k ick  o ff .
4. One p o in t i s  given fo r  each goal scored.
5. The b a ll must pass between the goal posts and under the cross
bar fo r  a goal to  be scored.
6. A fter a goal has been scored, the opposing team takes a  kick 
o f f  a t  the cen ter.
In troducing  Simple A th le tic  S k i l ls
Thb sy llabus suggests th a t  the grade 3 ch ild ren  be in troduced to 
the a th le t ic  s k i l l s  o f running and the concept o f race running.
Running. The teaching po in ts  fo r  running a re :
1. Run on the b a lls  o f the fe e t.
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2. Lean the body forward.
3 . Close the  f i s t s  and bend the arms a t  r ig h t  a n ^ e s .
4. Swing the arms forwards and backwards ; not across the body.
5 . To run fas te r»  swing the arms f a s te r .  ^
Some s k i l l  p ra c tic e s  th a t  you could use fo r  running a re :
1. In d iv id u a lly —Running f re e ly .
2. Running race—Between two maiked l in e s .
3 . Marathon race—Over a marked course around the playground.
4. S hu ttle  re la y —Divide the c la ss  in to  teams of ten  p layers with 
five  members lin e d  up a t  each end o f  the f ie ld . On a signal from the 
teacher, the f i r s t  runner in  each team runs to  the o th e r end o f the f ie ld  
and passes t t e  re lay  s tic k  to  h is  next team member who runs back down the 
f ie ld  again.
Racing. The im portant teaching  p o in ts  fo r  grade 3 ch ild ren  to  
le a rn  about a racing s t a r t  a re :
1. Stay behind the l in e  u n til  the s t a r t e r  says "go".
2. When the s t a r t e r  c a l ls  "ready", l in e  up.
3 . The s t a r t e r  w ill then c a l l  "se t"  and then "go".
4. When you run, do not cross over in  f ro n t o f  another runner.
SUGGESTED UNIT OUTLINES
Before you teach your lesso n s on a  p a r t ic u la r  subtopic, you 
sh o u ld ^ firs t plan your idwle u n it o f le sso n s . Figures 42 and 43 give 
examples o f u n it  p lans fo r  ten  lessons on the two main sy llabus to p ic s . 
Use these as a guide when planning your o th e r grade 3 u n its .
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TERM: 2 WEEKS: 1 & 2 TOPIC : Moving Along the Ground
SUBTOPIC: Sneed
Lesson 1 Moving with speed—walking.
Lesson 2 Moving with speed—running.
Lesson 3 Moving with speed—jumping.
Lesson 4 Moving with speed—hopping.
Lesson 5 Moving with speed—slid in g .
Lesson 6 Moving with speed—ro llin g .
Lesson 7 Moving with speed—craid ing .
Lesson 8 Moving with speed—using equipment.
Lesson 9 T rad itio n a l games th a t  involve moving with speed.
Lesson
%
10 Minor games th a t  involve moving with speed.
Figure 42
A Suggested Unit o f  Ten Lessons on 
Moving Along the Ground
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TERM: 3 WEEKS I 1 & 2 TOPIC* In troducing  some Major Games
SUBTOPIC* S o f t ta l l
Lesson 1 Catching,
Lesson 2 Throwing.
Lesson 3 Revise throwing and catching.
Lesson 4 F ie ld ing .
Lesson 5 Revise f ie ld in g .
Lesson 6 B atting .
Lesson 7 Revise b a ttin g .
Lesson 8 Revise a l l  s k i l l s  taught.
Lesson 9 Simple ru le s  and team p o s itio n s .
Lesson
«
10 Simple game o f s o f tb a ll .
Figure 43
A Suggested Unit o f Ten Lessons on 
In troducing  some Major Games
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Chapter 6 
PHYSICAL EDUCATION TOR GRADE 4 
GRADE 4 SYLLABUS
BODY CONTROL
« Exploring d if fe re n t  ways o f  jumping and 
leap ing  with f l ig h t
GAMES SKILLS
* Extending known games s k i l l s  of s o f tb a l l ,  
soccer, n e tb a ll and a th le t ic s
* In troducing  simple s k i l l s  o f BASKETBALL
* In troducing  simple s k i l l s  o f VOLLEYBALL
« In troducing  simple s k i l l s  o f  SWIMMING
* In troducing  simple s k i l l s  o f SFËEDAWAY
Figure 44 
Syllabus Summaiy fo r  Grewie 4 1
How Can You Program the A c tiv itie s?
To help  you plan your lesso n s with the sy llabus a c t iv i t ie s ,
Figure 45 provides a suggested y e a r 's  program fo r  grade 4. Time
a llo c a tio n  fo r  grade 4 i s  n inety  minutes per week fo r  physical education
2
s k i l l s  and s ix ty  minutes p e r week fo r  organized spoirts. Time a llo c a tio n  
fo r  physical education s k i l l s  can be divided in to  th ree  3P minute lessons 
per week.
147
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"lEBM WEEK TOPIC
1
2 Revision o f  Grade 3—Moving along the ground
1
3
4 V olleyball—Introducing  simple s k i l l s
7 Bod. c o n t x c l - f — r a S ?
8
9
10
A th le tic s—Extending known s k i l l s
1
2 N etball—Extending known s k i l l s
3
4 Soccer—E xterding known s k i l l s
2 56 Body con tro l—Experimenting with jumping in  the a i r
7
8
9
B asketball—Introducing  simple s k i l l s
10 Minor and tra d itio n a l  games
1
2
3
Speedaway—Introducing  simple s k i l l s
3
4
5
6
Swimming—Introducing  simjûe s k i l l s
7
8 Body co n tro l—Experimenting with leap ing  in  the a i r
9
10 V oileyball—Revi sion
1
2 S o f tb a ll—Extending known s k i l l s
3
4 Baske t b a l l —Revi sion
4 56 Body c o n t r o l - " "  “ f  ^ lu lp n e n t  to gain f l i ^ t
7
8 S peedaway— Revi sion
9
10 Minor and tra d i tio n a l  games
Figure 45
Suggested Y ear's Program in  Physical Education 
fo r  Grade 4
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WHAT HAVE THE GHILDHEN LEARNT SO PAR?
In  grade 1, the ch ild ren  should have*
. discovered d if fe re n t  ways o f moving th e i r  "bodies 
. discovered d if fe re n t  ways o f using small p ieces o f  equipment 
. le a rn t  some simple games s k i l l s  
In  grade 2, the ch ild ren  should have*
. explored d if fe re n t  ways o f moving one p a rt o f the body in  
r e la t io n  to  ano ther p a r t
. le a rn t  the basic  games s k i l l s  o f  k icking and h i t t in g  a 
moving o b jec t
. le a rn t  to  woA with a p a rtn e r o r  in  a group
. improved th e i r  games s k i l l s  o f throwing and catching
L ast year in  grade 3» the ch ild ren  should have:
. discovered ways o f moving along the ground with speed, in  a 
movement p a tte rn , around obstac les and with a  p a rtn e r
. le a rn t  simple s k i l l s  o f  s o f tb a ll ,  n e tb a ll, soccer and a th le t ic s
Make a  check to  see i f  the follow ing a c t iv i t i e s  were le a r n t  l a s t
year during grade 3*
1. D iscovering ways o f moving speed
along the ground* movement p a tte rn
around obstacles 
with a p a rtn e r
2, In troducing  simple sk ills*  so f tb a ll
n e tb a ll
soccer
a th le t ic s
Before you begin to  teach the grade 4 sy llabus , i t  would be a
good idea i f  you b r ie f ly  rev ised  some o f  the a c t iv i t i e s  th a t were taught
to the ch ild ren  in  grade 3« Taking a l i t t l e  b i t  o f  time to do th is  w ill :
1. Show you what s k i l l s  they a re  good a t  doing.
2. Id e n tify  the s k i l l s  th a t  need more a tte n tio n .
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3. L e t you e s ta b lis h  a  smooth rou tine  fo r  moving the ch ild ren  in  
and out o f the classroom.
4. L et your new c la ss  ge t use to  l is te n in g  to  the way you give 
in s tru c tio n s .
Turn hack to  the previous chapter on grade 3 fo r  inform ation and 
ideas about these a c t iv i t i e s .
IDEAS FOR ACITVITIES
The sy llabus e^qiansion suggests some ideas th a t  you can use in  
your le sso n s . They w ill help you think up your own but are not enough to 
plan a l l  o f  your le sso n s . Here a re  some more ideas th a t  you can add to  
them.
Exploring D iffe re n t Ways o f  Jumping and Leaping with P lig h t
The aim o f  th is  sec tion  i s  to  help the ch ild ren  explore d if fe re n t  
ways o f jumping and leap ing  with f l ig h t .
In  grade 1, the ch ild ren  explored the a c t iv i ty  o f jumping and 
should be fa m ilia r  with i t ' s  meaning. Leaping and the concept o f f l ig h t ,  
however, w ill probably be new to  them.
LEAPING
Moving with very la rg e  running s tep s  to  l i f t  
the whole body up high in  the a i r .
FLIGHT
The whole body leaves the ground and 
tra v e ls  th ro u ^  the a i r .
Figure 46 
Explanation o f Some New Tenus
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When teaching  the ch ild ren  about f l ig h t ,  i t  i s  im portant fo r  them 
to  le a rn  th a t  there  a re  th ree  d e f in ite  movement p a rts  to the a c tio n .
These a re ;
1. Take o ff .
2. Movement in  the a i r .
3. Landing.
To help  you th ink up some a c t iv i t i e s  fo r  th is  to p ic , r e f e r  to 
Figure 47 . L et the ch ild ren  explore, one by one, each of the ideas given.
FLIGHT
1. Take o ff
2. Landing
3 . Jumping
4 . Leaping
5 . Using p a rtn e rs
6. Using equipment
with
d if fe re n t:
D irec tions 
Levels 
Speeds 
Sized s tep s 
Body shapes 
Focus
Body p a r ts  lead ing  
Real l i f e  examples
Figure 4?
V aria tions fo r  E xploring F lig h t
To give you some ideas on how to  expand the sy llabus, here are  
some examples o f questions and a c t iv i t i e s  you can use fo r  f l ig h t .
1. Take o f f .  "Move around and then jump high in to  the a i r . "  "How 
did  you take o ff?" "Try i t  again  and see i f  you can t e l l  me e x ac tly  what 
you d id ."  "Who took o f f  from one foot? Which fo o t did you use?" "Try i t  
again  and show me how you can take o ff  from the o th er fo o t."  "Now take 
o f f  from both f e e t .  " "Which take o f f  g ives you the most f l ig h t ,  one foo t 
o r two?" "Try both take o ffs  idiile standing  s t i l l . "  "Which take o f f  g ives 
you more he igh t while you are  standing s t i l l ? "  "Do you gain b e t te r  f l ig h t  
taking o f f  a f t e r  moving around o r  a f t e r  standing s t i l l ? "
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"Can you take o ff  to  gain f l ig h t  in  d if f e re n t  d irec tions?  Try i t  
and see ."  "Who took o f f  in  a forwards d irec tion?  Did anyone take o f f  in  a 
sideways d irec tion?" "Can you take o f f  and gain f l ig h t  moving hack wards? 
Try i t .  (Be carefu l to  look where you are going .)" "Which i s  the b e st 
d ire c tio n  to  take o f f  in  o rder to  gain  the most f lig h t? "
"I wonder how high you can trav e l i f  you take o ff  from one fo o t."  
"Try i t  again  and see i f  you can get even h igher in to  the a i r . "  "Now try  
i t  with a two fo o t take o f f ."  "Were you able to ge t a s  high in to  the a i r  
a s  before? Try i t  again ."  "I wonder who can get the h ighest in to  the a i r . "
"Can you take o f f  slowly from one foot? Show me." "See i f  you can 
do i t  even more slow ly." "Try i t  again  with a two fo o t take o f f ."  "Now 
see how f a s t  you can take o f f . " "Did you use a one fo o t o r  two fo o t take 
off?" "Try both o f them and see which i s  f a s te r ."
"Take o f f  from one fo o t keeping your body very s t r a ig h t ."  "Was i t  
hard to do? Try i t  again  but th is  time make your body in to  a  rounded 
shape." "What o th e r body shapes can you make as you take off?" "Try each 
shape again  but take o ff  from two fe e t ."
"Where do you focus your eyes when you take off?" "Try a one fo o t 
take o ff  and t e l l  me where you focused your eyes." "Can you focus your 
eyes on something e lse  when you take off? Try i t . "  "Close your eyes and 
take o f f  from two fe e t .  Was th a t  hard?" "Focus your eyes s t r a ig h t  up in  
the a i r  a s  you take o f f ."  "Did you fe e l uncomfortable?" "Where should you 
focus your eyes when you take o f f  to  gain f l ig h t? "
"Take o f f  from one fo o t and l e t  your fro n t fo o t le a d ."  "Can you 
take o f f  and l e t  a d if f e re n t  body p a r t  lead?" "Who le d  with t h e i r  hand?
Did anyone lead  with th e i r  head?" "How would you take o ff  i f  you were to 
lead  with your h ip?” "Would you take o f f  the same way i f  you were to  lead
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with your knee?"
"How would you take o f f  to  jump over a hurdle? Show me." "Would 
you take o f f  the same way to  jump over the high jump hai? What would you
do?" "How do you take o f f  to  gain f l ig h t  when you shoot fo r  h a ^ e t? "  "Do
you take o f f  the same way to  catch  a rebound in  basketball?  Show me what
you would do."
2. Landing. "Take o f f  and gain as much he igh t as you can." "How 
d id  you land? Did you land  on one foo t o r  two? Try both ways o f land ing ."  
"Did anyone land on both th e i r  f e e t  and th e i r  hands a t  the one time? All 
o f you t r y  i t . "  "Now take o f f  and land  on ju s t  your f e e t ."  "What p o s itio n  
were your le g s  in  when you landed? Were they s tra ig h t  o r  d id  you bend 
them?" "See which i s  b e t te r  so th a t  you won't j a r  your body." "What e lse  
can you do to  break your f a l l  when you land?" "Can you lower your body to  
r o l l  a s  you land? Try i t . "
"Take o f f , gain  f l ig h t  and land  with your body facing a  d if fe re n t  
d ire c tio n ."  "What d ire c tio n  were you facing when you landed?" "Now try  
land ing  in  a d if fe re n t  d ire c tio n ."
"What i s  the b e st way to  land  when you have gained a l o t  o f 
f l ig h t  and jumped very high? Should you land  on one fo o t o r  two? Try i t  
and see which i s  the s a fe s t  land ing ."  "Now make a  low jump and see how 
you would la n d ." "Does i t  m atter i f  you land on one foo t o r two feet?"
"What shape i s  your body when you land? Where are  your arms?" Try 
landing  with your arms down by your s id e s ."  "Was th a t  d i f f i c u l t  to  do?" 
"Try land ing  with your body in  a s tre tc h ed  p o s itio n ."  "Now land  in  a 
cu rled  p o s itio n ."  "Try land ing  in  a s t a r  shaped p o s itio n ."  "Why i s  th a t  
not a good p o s itio n  to  land  in?"
"Take o f f ,  gain  f l ig h t  and land  and then t e l l  me there  you
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focused your eyes." "Try i t  again and focus your eyes somewhere e ls e ."  
"Can you land sa fe ly  while your eyes are focused up in  the a ir?  Try i t . "  
"Did you fee l unsafe? Why?" "Where should you focus your eyes when you 
land?"
"Can you land  with one body p a rt  out in  front? Show me," "What 
w ill happen i f  you land  with your f e e t  out in  fro n t o f the r e s t  o f  your 
body?" "Can you land with your knees out ahead o f  you? Try i t . ” "Should 
you have any body p a r ts  lead ing  idien you land  o r  should you keep your 
body upright?"
"How would you land  i f  you were jumping down from a  high wall? 
Show me." "How would you land  i f  you were jumping o f f  a  log?" "Would you
land the same way i f  you were jumping over the log?"
3 . Jumping. "When you jump, do you take o f f  from one fo o t o r  two?
Show me." "Do you laund on one fo o t o r  two idien you jump? Show me."
(Remember, when you jump, you take o f f  and land with both f e e t . )
"Jump in  a forwards d ire c tio n ."  (Renumber to  use the c o rre c t 
take o f f  and land ing .) "Now jump in  a  backwards d ire c tio n ."  (Look idiere 
you a re  going.) "Can you jump in  a  sideways d irec tion?" "Are you gaining 
f l ig h t?  Show me again ."
"Now jump very low ." "Can you ge t any lower than th a t  and s t i l l  
gain f l ig h t? "  "Now show me how high you can jump." "I wonder who can 
jump the h ighest. "
"Show me how slowly you can jump." "See i f  you can jump even 
slower than th a t ."  "Now show me how f a s t  you can jump." "Do you gain  more 
f l ig h t  when you jump f a s t  o r  slow?"
"Jump tak ing  only small s te p s ."  "Did you gain f lig h t?  Try i t  
again and see i f  you can gain even g re a te r  f l ig h t ."  "Now jump with very
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la rg e  s te p s .” "Did you gain  more f l ig h t  th a t  time? Try i t  again ."
"What "body shapes can you make in  the a i r  when you jump?" "See 
how many d if fe re n t  shapes you can make." "Who jumped with t h e i r  body in  a 
s t a r  shape?" "Who jumped with a s t r a ig h t  shape?" "Did anyone jump with 
th e i r  body curled?" "What o th e r  d if fe re n t  body shapes did you make when 
you jumped?"
"Jump high and focus s t r a ig h t  ahead o f you." "Now focus your eyes 
on your toes Uhen you jump." "Jump and focus in  a d if fe re n t  d ire c tio n ."  
"Where i s  the b e st place to  focus your eyes when you jump?"
"Jump to  gain  f l ig h t  l e t t i n g  your hands le a d ."  "Now lead  with 
your head as you jump. " "Can you jump lead ing  with your toes?" "I wonder 
can you jump l e t t in g  your h ip  lead  you?" "Did you jump sideways?"
4. Leaping. Use s im il ia r  a c t iv i t i e s  to  those suggested fo r  
jumping. Remember th a t  a  le a p  i s  d if f e re n t  because you take o f f  from one 
fo o t and land  on the o th e r  fo o t,
5. Using p a rtn e rs . "Choose a p a rtn e r and stand in  a space." "How 
can your p a rtn e r  help you to  gain f l ig h t? "  "See what d if fe re n t  ways you 
can find  to  use your p a rtn e r  to  help you gain f l ig h t ."  'X et him stand 
s t i l l  and use him as an obstacle  to  jump over o r  around." "How many ways 
can you jump o r  leap  over him?" " Is  your body to ta l ly  in  the a i r  o r  are 
you lean ing  on your p a rtn e r  as you jump?"
"Now, can your p a rtn e r run along beside you and help you to  gain 
f l ig h t? "  "See how many d if fe re n t  ways you can find  to  use your p a rtn e r  
when you jump o r  le a p ."  "Change over and see i f  you can help your p a rtn e r  
while he t r i e s  to  g e t as much f l ig h t  as he can." "Keep p rac tic in g  to  see 
tdiich i s  the b est method to  use with your p a rtn e r  th a t  w ill give you the 
most f l ig h t ."
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"Now jo in  to  make groups o f th re e ."  "How can two people help  a 
th ird  person to  gain  f l ig h t? "  "See how many d if fe re n t  ways you can find  
to gain f l ig h t  using two people to  a s s i s t  you." "Which method g ives you 
the most f l ig h t?  Show me."
6. Using equipment. L et the ch ild ren  experiment with each 
d if fe re n t  piece o f  equipment th a t  you have a v a ila b le , to  d iscover a l l  the 
p o s s ib i l i t i e s  f o r  gaining f l ig h t .  Be sure to  remind them th a t  f l ig h t  
involves having the idjole body in  the a i r .  Some v a ria tio n s  fo r  
exp lo ra tion  could include gaining f l ig h t  to  land  onto the equipment, 
tak ing  o f f  from the equipment to  gain f l i ^ t ,  o r  using  the equipment to  
a s s i s t  in  both the take o f f  and landing . Some p o s s ib i l i t i e s  fo r  small 
equipment th a t  you might be ab le  to  use are  s tic k s  o r  th in  po les , boxes, 
ropes (held  by your p a rtn e r, t ie d  between two tree  trunks o r  hanging from 
a tre e  branch) o r  small o b jec ts  such a s  b a l ls  and hoops th a t  could be 
used as o b stac les . Some p o s s ib i l i t i e s  fo r  la rg e  equipment th a t  you might 
be able to  use a re  t i r e s  (d if fe r e n t  s iz e s  and in  d if fe re n t  com binations), 
lo g s  (d if fe r e n t  s iz e s  and placed in  d if fe re n t  p o s itio n s ) , tre e  branches, 
low bushes and la rg e  water p ip es . An adventure playground can provide 
many o f these o b stac les  which the ch ild ren  could use to  gain f l ig h t .
Ideas and suggestions fo r  construction  o f your own adventure playground 
can be found in  chap ter 9 •
There are  a l o t  more ideas th a t  you can th ink  up y o u rse lf  i f  you 
work th r o u ^  the l i s t  o f v a r ia tio n s . Why not l e t  the ch ild ren  ask some 
questions to  the r e s t  o f the c lass?  You might be su rprised  a t  th e i r  fresh  
and unusual examples.
Extending S o ftb a ll S k il ls
In  grade 3» the ch ild ren  were in troduced to  the simple s k i l l s  of
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s o f tb a ll .  You should now bu ild  on these to  extend and develop the 
c h ild re n 's  a b i l i t i e s  by includ ing  more d i f f i c u l t  and technical s k i l l s .
The sy llabus suggests th a t  the basic  s k i l l  o f  p itch in g  be taught in  grade
4. You should a lso  teach them how to be a  ca tcher. For ideas on how to 
teach major games by the d irec te d  method, r e f e r  to chap ter 2.
Before you teach  them the new ^ i l l ,  i t  would be a good id ea  to  
b r ie f ly  rev ise  the simple s k i l l s  t t» y  should have le a r n t  in  grade 3* 
Inform ation on teaching  p o in ts , s k i l l  p rac tic e s  and leadup games fo r  the 
in troduc to ry  s k i l l s ,  a s  well as  a diagram o f team p o sitio n s  and a l i s t  o f 
s im p lified  ru le s  can be found in  chap ter 5*
P itch in g . The teaching po in ts  fo r  p itch ing  a re :
1. Stand on the p la te  facing  the b a t te r  with fe e t  s l ig h t ly  a p a rt.
2. Hold the b a ll in  both hands in  f ro n t o f  the  body fo r  a t  l e a s t  
th ree  seconds.
3. Swing the b a ll in  the r ig h t  hand back to shoulder he ig h t.
4. Step forward onto the l e f t  foo t and a t  the same time swing the 
r ig h t  arm down and through towards the catcher.
5. Aim d ir e c t ly  fo r  the c a tc h e r 's  hands.
6. Release the b a ll with a snap o f the w ris t.
Some s k i l l  p ra c tic e s  th a t  you can use f o r  p itch ing  a re :
1. P itch in g  and catching  in  p a irs .
2. Corner spry.
3. P itch in g  through a hoop.
4. P itch in g  a t  a  w all.
5. P itch  acro ss .
6. Speed p itc h .
D escrip tions o f  how to  perform these p rac tic e s  can be found in
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chapter 5*
Some leadup games th a t p rac tice  p itch in g  are :
1. Base running versus base p itch ing . (See chapter 5*)
2. P itch in g  rounders. (See chapter 5«)
3. Hoop p itch in g  versus base running—Divide the c la ss  in to  teams 
o f nine p layers. Suspend a hoop from a tre e  branch near home p la te .  One 
team takes tu rn s try in g  to  p itch  the b a ll through the hoop while the 
o th er team takes tu rn s running around the bases as in  a re lay . The 
p itc h e r  must stand c o rre c tly  on the p i tc h e r ’s p la te  and scores one po in t 
fo r  each b a ll p itched  through the hoop. The base runners must touch every 
base and may not run u n ti l  tagged by the previous runner. The p itch ing  
team continues to  p itc h  through the hoop u n t i l  a l l  p layers on the o th er 
team have run around the bases. Teams then change over.
Being a  c a tc h e r . The ca tcher stands behind the homeplate to  
catch the p itched b a l ls  and play baseman fo r  homeplate.
The teaching p o in ts  fo r  being a ca tch er are :
1. Stand with fe e t  a p a rt, one meter behind the homeplate.
2. Face the p itc h e r  with knees bent.
3. Hold the hands out in  fro n t o f the chin w ith fin g ers  spread and
palms facing the p itc h e r .
4. Watch the b a ll the whole time.
5. Reach forward to  receive the b a ll .
6. Close the f in g e rs  firm ly  around the b a ll ,  drawing the b a ll in  
c lose  to the body to  so ften  the force o f the throw.
Some s k i l l  p ra c tic e s  th a t you can use fo r  the ch ild ren  to
p rac tice  being a ca tch e r a re :
1. P itch ing  and catching in  p a irs .
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2. Com er spry—P itch in g  and catching.
3. P itch  ac ro ss .
P itch in g  sh u tt le  b a l l—Divide the c la ss  in to  teams o f nine 
p layers. Teams stand in  a s tra ig h t  l in e  facing  th e i r  le a d e r who i s  
standing a  p itch in g  d istance away. The le a d e r  p itch es the b a ll to  the 
b a ll to  the f i r s t  p lay e r ( l )  who catches the b a ll and p itches i t  back.
( l) then runs forward to  l in e  up behind the le a d e r  while the le a d e r  
p itches to  the second p layer (2 ) ,  and a l l  o th e r  p layers move up one place, 
The game continues and when a l l  p layers except the l a s t  (8) are lin e d  up 
behind the le a d e r , (8) stay s idiere he i s  and the game reverses. The 
lea d e r p itch es  to  (8) and then runs forward to  l in e  up behind (8 ) .
For leadup games, see the section  on p itch ing .
Team p o s itio n s . R efer to  chap ter 5»
S im plified  ru le s . Refer to  chap ter 5 fo r  ru le s  1.-13. Rules th a t 
apply to the new s k i l l s  t a u ^ t  in  grade 4 a re ;
14. A ll p itc h in g  i s  underarm.
15. The p i tc h e r  must commence with both fe e t on the p la te .
16. The b a ll must be held out in  f ro n t in  both hands fo r  a 
minimum of th ree  seconds before i t  i s  p itched .
A complete summary of s im p lified  ru le s  su itab le  fo r  community 
schools can be found in  chapter 12.
Extending N etball S k i l ls
In  grade 3» the ch ild ren  were introduced to  the simple s k i l l s  o f 
n e tb a ll . The sy llabus suggests th a t in  grade 4, the c h ild re n 's  n e tb a ll 
s k i l l s  be extended to  include overhead pass, underarm pass, dodging and
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ma±klng.
Before you teach them the new s k i l l s ,  i t  would be a good idea  to  
b r ie f ly  rev ise  the simple s k i l l s  they should have le a rn t  in  grade 3. 
Inform ation fo r  these s k i l l s  on teaching p o in ts , s k i l l  p ra c tic e s  and 
leadup games, as well as a diagram o f team p o sitio n s and a l i s t  o f  
s im p lified  ru le s  can be found in  chapter 5*
Overhead p a ss . This pass i s  used when an opponent i s  stand ing  
close and the b a ll has to  be thrown over the opponent.
The teaching po in ts  fo r  overhead passing a re :
1. Stand with one fo o t in  f ro n t o f  the o th er.
2. Hold the b a ll in  two hands up behind the head.
3. S tra ig h ten  the arms to  re lease  the b a ll with a f l ic k  o f  the
w ris ts .
4 . T ransfer the body weight from the back fo o t to  the f ro n t  foot 
a s  the b a ll i s  re leased .
Some s k i l l  p ra c tic e s  th a t  you can use fo r  overhead passing are :
1. Passing and catching  in  p a irs .
2. Com er spry.
3. Throw acro ss .
4. Cross b a l l .
5. Captain b a ll .
6. C irc le  change b a l l .
D escrip tions o f how to perform these p rac tic e s  can be found in  
chap ter 5.
Some leadup games th a t  p rac tice  overhead passing are :
1. Endball.
2. Four passes.
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3 . Keep the t a l l  away.
D escrip tions o f  how to  p lay  these leadup games can be found in  
chap ter 5.
Underarm p a ss . This throw i s  used idien a  sh o rt pass i s  needed 
between two team members standing  close to  one another.
The teaching p o in ts  fo r  underarm passing are;
1. Stand with one fo o t in  fro n t o f  the o th er.
2. Hold the b a ll in  both hands with fingers spread.
3 . Draw the b a ll  back to  one s ide , close to the h ip .
4 . Release the b a ll forward with a f l ic k  of the w ris ts .
For s k i l l  p ra c tic e s  and leadup games, use a c t iv i t ie s  suggested 
fo r  overhead passing.
Dodging. The teaching po in ts  fo r  dodging are :
1. Stand with fe e t  spread a p a rt, body weight equally  on both fe e t .
2. Hold the arms out from the sides to help balance.
3 . T ransfer the body weight from one foo t to  the o th e r several 
tim es, l e t t in g  the head swing a s  the body s h i f ts .
4. Break quickly  to  step  o f f  in  one d ire c tio n .
Some s k i l l  p ra c tic e s  th a t  you can use f o r  dodging a re :
1. Dodging and marking in  p a irs .
2. Shadow chase in  p a irs .
3 . Dodging and marking in  th re e s—Dodge free  to  receive a pass. 
Some leadup games th a t  p rac tic e  dodging a re :
1. Four passes. (See chap ter 5*)
2. Keep the b a ll  away. (See chap ter 5»)
Marking i s  a defence s k i l l  used to  guard an opponent.
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The teaching p o in ts  fo r  madcing are*
1. Stand between the  b a ll and the opponent, facing the b a l l .
2. Stand with f e e t  spread a p a r t , body weight equally  on both fe e t ,
3. Hold the aims ont away from the sides to  help balance.
U r. Turn the head to  one side to  watch both the opponent and the 
b a ll a t  the same time.
5. Move with the opponent to  always remain between him and the
b a ll .
6. Tiy to  a n tic ip a te  the  d ire c tio n  in  which the opponent w ill go. 
For s k i l l  p ra c tic e s  and leadup games th a t  p rac tice  marking, use
the a c t iv i t ie s  suggested fo r  dodging.
Team p o s itio n s . R efer to  chap ter 5»
S im plified  r u le s . Refer to  chapter 5 fo r  ru le s  l . - l l .  Rules th a t 
apply to  the new s k i l l s  taught in  grade 4 a re :
12. A p layer may not touch, hold o r  t r i p  another p layer. This i s  
c a lle d  "obstruction".
13. A p layer may not touch the goal post o r use i t  f o r  support.
A complete summary o f  s im p lified  ru les  su ita b le  fo r community
schools can be found in  chap ter 12.
Extending Soccer S k i l ls
In  grade 3* the ch ild ren  should have been introduced to  the 
simple soccer s k i l l s  o f  trapp ing , k ick ing  and passing. The sy llabus 
suggests th a t  in  grade 4, the c h ild re n 's  soccer s k i l l s  be extended to 
include heading and a lte rn a t iv e  passing . You should a lso  consider 
teaching them the s k i l l  o f  d rib b lin g .
Before you teach them the new s k i l l s ,  i t  would be a good idea to
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b r ie f ly  rev ise  the simple s k i l l s  they should have le a r n t  in  grade 3* 
Inform ation on teaching p o in ts , s k i l l  p rac tic e s  and leadup games fo r  
these ^ i l l s ,  as  well as a diagram o f team p o sitio n s  and a l i s t  o f 
s im p lified  ru le s  can be found in  chap ter 5*
D ribbling i s  an ind iv idua l s k i l l  th a t should only be used when 
the b a ll cannot be passed to  ano ther p layer.
The teaching p o in ts  fo r  d rib b lin g  a re :
1. Move the b a ll forward with sho rt tap s o f the  foo t,
2. Use the in s id e  o r  the ou tside  o f e i th e r  foo t,
3. Run to  keep beside and in  control of the b a l l ,
4. Do not kick the b a ll a long way ahead o r  you will lo se  
possession,
5« Try to  look ahead o f  you when you run, not a t  the b a ll ,^
Some s k i l l  p ra c tic e s  th a t  you can use fo r  d rib b lin g  a re :
1, In d iv id u a lly —Up and down the f ie ld .
2, Relay races,
3, In  and out o b stac les—Dribble re lay ,
4, In  p a ir s —Move down the f ie ld  together. One p layer d rib b le s  
twenty fe e t and then passes to  h is  p a rtn e r.
5* In  p a ir s —One p lay e r d rib b lin g , the o th e r try in g  to  In te rc e p t 
to  gain possession.
Some leadup games th a t  p rac tice  d rib b lin g  a re :
1, Soccer touch b a l l—Using d rib b lin g . (See chapter 5«)
2, Change soccer—Using d rib b lin g . (See chap ter 5 .)
3, Soccer keep away—Using d rib b lin g , (See chap ter 5*)
Heading i s  used to  receive the b a ll from a height a id  pass i t .
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The teaching  po in ts  fo r  heading a re :
1. Pace the b a ll with fe e t  a p a r t , ready to  move.
2. Match the b a ll  the whole tim e.
3. Receive the b a ll on the top o f the forehead, not on the head.
4 . Bend and then s tre tc h  the  le g s  o r  jimp to  l e t  the forehead
meet the b a l l .  Do not wait fo r  the b a ll to  meet the forehead.^
Some s k i l l  p rac tic e s  th a t  you can use fo r  heading are :
1. In d iv id u a lly  beside a w all—Throw the b a ll  ag a in st the wall 
then head I t  as  I t  rebounds o f f .
2. In  p a ir s —One throws >M le the o th e r  heads.
3. In  p a ir s —Both heading, back and fo r th  to  one another.
4. Accuracy heading—Head the b a ll through a  suspended hoop.
Some leadup games th a t  p rac tic e  heading a re :
1. C irc le  soccer—Using heading. (See chap ter 5*)
2. Soccer touch b a l l—Using heading. (See chap ter 5*)
Passing . I n  grade 4, the ch ild ren  may have le a m t  the In side  
foo t push pass. Two o th e r passes th a t  the sy llabus suggests they le a rn  In  
grade 4 are  the outside fo o t pass and the back heel pass.
The ou tside  fo o t pass I s  used to  make a sh o rt, con tro lled  pass to  
the r l ^ t .  The teaching  p o in ts  f o r  the outside  foo t pass a re :
1. The f ro n t edge o f the ou tside o f  the foot I s  placed beside the
b a l l .  2. The foo t remains In  con tact with the b a ll  to  push ra th e r  than
k ick . 3. The b a ll I s  pushed along the ground with a  smooth, firm  swing
of the le g .^
The back heel pass I s  used to  make a sh o rt con tro lled  pass In  a 
backwards d ire c tio n . The teaching po in ts f o r  the back heel pass a re :
1. Step over the b a ll  to place the passing foo t In  fro n t o f  I t .
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2. Swing the passing foo t forward in  a small a rc  and then back to  
contact the b a l l .
Some s k i l l  p rac tic e s  th a t  you can use fo r  these two passes a re :
1. In  p a irs .
2. Com er spry. (See so f tb a ll  chap ter 5 .)
3. Throw acro ss . (See so f tb a ll  chap ter 5*)
4. Zigzag passing.
Some leadup games th a t  p rac tic e  these two passes a re :
1. C irc le  soccer. (See chap ter 5«)
2. Soccer touch b a ll .  (See chap ter 5 .)
3. Change soccer. (See chap ter 5»)
Team p o s itio n s . Refer to chap ter 5*
S im plified  ru le s . Refer to  chapter 5 fo r  ru le s  1 .-6 . Rules th a t  
a p jly  to the new s k i l l s  taught in  grade 4 a re :
7. The b a ll may not be touched with the hands.
8. P layers may not hold, push o r  t r i p  another p layer.
A complete summary o f  s im p lified  ru le s  su itab le  fo r  community 
schools can be found in  chapter 12.
Extending A th le tic  S k i l ls
In  grade 3, the ch ild ren  were introduced to  the simpde a th le t ic  
s k i l l s  o f running and understanding the s ta r t in g  command. The sy llabus 
suggests th a t  in  grade 4, the c h ild re n 's  a th le t ic  s k i l l s  be extended to  
include long jumping and ja v e lin  throwing.
Before you teach them the new s k i l l s ,  i t  would be a good id ea  to 
b r ie f ly  rev ise  the simple s k i l l s  they should have le a rn t  in  grade 3. 
Inform ation on teaching po in ts and s k i l l  p rac tic e s  fo r  these s k i l l s  can
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be found in  chap ter 5.
Long Jump. The teaching po in ts  fo r  long jumping are*
1. Commence with a long, f a s t  run-up to  gain speed.
2. The tak e -o ff  fo o t should land  behind o r  on the tak e -o ff  madter 
but not over o r  in  f ro n t o f i t ,
3. Push down hard on the ground with the tak e -o ff  foo t to  sp ring  
up in  the a i r .
4. L i f t  the arms forward and up to  help  the body gain heigh t.
5. Legs should be kep t forward in  f ro n t o f  the body during f l ig h t .
6. Lean the body forward to  carry  the weight over the le g s .
7. Land on the fe e t ,  bending the knees and fa l l in g  forw ards.^
The ru les fo r  long jumping are*
1. Take-off must be on o r  behind the ta k e -o ff  marker, not over o r  
in  fro n t.
2. The measurement o f  the jump i s  taken from the f ro n t o f  the 
tak e -o ff  l in e  to the c lo s e s t  mark made in  the p i t  by the jumper. I f  in  
landing , the jumper p laces h is  hands down behind him, the measurement i s  
made to  th is  mazk.
Jav e lin  throwing. The teaching po in ts  fo r  jav e lin  throwing a re :
1. Stand side  on to  the d ire c tio n  o f  throw with fe e t a p a r t.
2. Grip the ja v e lin  across the palm o f the hand.
3. Hold the ja v e lin  up beside the e a r, po in ting  in  the d ire c tio n  
o f throw.
4. Take the body w e i^ t  on the back fo o t and then tr a n s fe r  to  the 
f ro n t foo t as the ja v e lin  i s  thrown.
5. Release the ja v e lin  a t  approximately a  4^° a n ^ e  in to  the a i r
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with a f l ic k  o f the w ris t.
6. Use a f a s t  run-up to  gain e x tra  speed fo r  the throw.^
The ru le s  fo r  ja v e lin  throwing are*
1. The thrower must not step  over the maiJced foul l in e .
2. The head o f  the ja v e lin  must break the surface o f the ground 
fo r  the -Uirow to  be counted.
In troducing  Simple B asketball S k il ls
To introduce the ch ild ren  to the major game o f  basketba ll, the 
sy llabus suggests th a t  seven basic  games s k i l l s  be taught in  grade 4. 
These are  catching, chest passing , overarm passing, overhead passing, 
bounce passing, dodging and guarding. The ch ild ren  should a lready be able 
to perform many o f these s k i l l s  as  they have been introduced to them in  
n e tb a ll in  grades 3 and 4. For ideas on how to teach major games by the 
d irec te d  method, r e f e r  to  chap ter 2.
Catching. R efer to  the ne tba ll sec tio n  in  grade 3 and b r ie f ly  
rev ise  th is  s k i l l .
Chest p ass . Refer to  the n e tb a ll sec tion  in  grade 3 and b r ie f ly  
rev ise  th is  s k i l l .
Overarm p ass . Refer to  the n e tb a ll section  in  grade 3 and 
b r ie f ly  rev ise  th is  s k i l l .
Overhead p ass . Refer to  the n e tb a ll section  in  th is  chap ter and 
b r ie f ly  rev ise  th is  s k i l l .
Bounce p ass . This pass i s  used when a p layer i s  c lo se ly  guarded 
o r has a t a l l  opponent and the p layer needs to use a  quick, unexpected
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pass. The teaching po in ts fo r  bounce passing  a re :
1. Stand with one foo t in  fro n t o f  the o ther.
2. Hold the b a ll with e i th e r  one o r  two hands.
3. The b a ll i s  thrown down towards the ground to  bounce once 
before being caught by another p layer.
4. The b a ll should bounce in  such a  way th a t  i t  w ill land  a t  your
0
p a r tn e r 's  chest.
Some s k i l l  p rac tic e s  fo r  bounce passing a re :
1. Passing and catching in  p a irs .
2. Corner spry.
3. Throw across .
4. Cross b a ll .
5. Captain b a ll .
6. C irc le  change b a l l .
D escrip tions o f  how to perform these p rac tic e s  can be found in  
chap ter 5*
Some leadup games th a t  p rac tic e  bounce passing are:
1. Endball.
2. Four passes.
3. Keep the b a ll away.
D escrip tions of how to  play these leadup games can be found in  
chap ter 5»
Dodging. R efer to the n e tb a ll sec tion  in  th i s  chapter and 
b r ie f ly  rev ise .
Guarding. Refer to "marking" in  the n e tb a ll sec tion  o f th is  
chap ter and b r ie f ly  rev ise .
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Team P o s itio n s . The p lay e r p o sitio n s  are  in d ica ted  in  Figure 1*8 
to  show re la tiv e  p o s itio n s  to  one another even th o u ^  a p lay e r may go 
anywhere on the cou rt. The co rrec t dimensions o f a basketball cou rt can 
be found in  chap ter 12.
F = Forward G = Guard 
C = Center
Figure 48 
Basketball P layer P o s itio n s
S im plified  ru le s  th a t  apply to  the s k i l l s  taught in  grade 4 a re :
1. There are  five  p layers in  a  team.
2. P layers may go anywhere on the court,
3. The game i s  s ta r te d  by a jump b a ll in  the cen te r c irc le  
between the two c en te r p lay e rs .
4. A p layer may not hold the b a ll longer than five  seconds.
5. A p lay e r may not take more than one step  while holding the
b a ll .  This i s  c a lled  " tra v e llin g " .
6. A p layer may not hold, h i t ,  push o r  t r i p  another p layer.
7. I f  the b a ll  goes out o f cou rt, a free  throw i s  given to a
p layer from the opposing team from the s id e lin e .
A complete summary o f s im p lified  ru le s  su ita b le  fo r  community 
schools can be found in  chap ter 12,
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In troducing  Simple V olleyball S k i l ls
To in troduce the ch ild ren  to  the major game o f  v o lle y b a ll, the 
sy llabus suggests th a t  two basic  gauoes s k i l l s  be taught in  grade 4. These 
are  vo lley ing  and underhand serving. For ideas on how to  teach major 
games by the d ire c te d  method, r e f e r  to  chap ter 2.
V olleying. The s k i l l  o f vo lley ing  i s  mainly used to  s e t  up the 
b a ll fo r  ano ther p lay e r to  spike over the n e t. I t  i s  a  good in tro d u c to ry  
s k i l l  fo r  the ch ild ren  to  use u n t il  they le a rn  the more d i f f i c u l t  ones. 
The teaching  p o in ts  fo r  vo lley ing  a re :
1. Move to  place your body underneath the b a l l .
2. Stand with one fo o t in  fro n t o f  the o th er.
3. Hold the arms up above the face with hands a p a rt and fin g ers
spread.
4. Keep your eyes on the b a ll the whole time,
5. Bend the  kness, elbows and w ris ts  as the b a ll  i s  received by
the fin g e rs .
6. S tra ig h ten  the knees and elbows and f l ic k  the w ris ts  forwards 
to re lease  the b a ll  upwards.
7. The b a ll  may not be held fo r  any leng th  o f  time.
Some s k i l l  p ra c tic e s  th a t  you can use fo r  vo lley ing  a re :
1. In d iv id u a lly  shaking the w ris ts .
2. In d iv id u a lly —Bouncing a b a ll a g a in st the ground, a lean ing  
bench o r a w all.
3. In  p a ir s —Volleying to  one another.
4. Corner spry. (See so f tb a ll  in  chap ter 5*)
5. Volley ac ro ss . (See "throw across" in  s o f tb a ll ,  chap ter 5 .)
6. Zigzag vo lley ing .
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Some leadup games th a t  p rac tic e  vo lley ing  are*
1. Two man v o lle y b a ll—One p lay e r stands on e i th e r  side o f a 
horizon tal rope. Each p layer vo lleys the b a ll over the rope to  attem pt to 
make h is  opponent miss.
2. Twenty-one up—Divide the d a s s  in to  teams o f s ix  p lay e rs .
Each team stands in  a  c ir c le  with a b a l l .  On a signal from the teacher, a 
p layer vo lleys the b a ll in to  the a i r  and i s  followed by another p layer 
who vo lleys i t  again . The team continues u n t il  they have completed 
twenty-one consecutive v o lley s. I f  the b a ll touches the ground, the team 
must re tu rn  to  zero to  s t a r t  counting again . No p lay e r may vo lley  twice 
in  a row.
Underhand Serve. The teaching p o in ts  f o r  underhand serv ing  a re :
1. Stand with one fo o t in  f ro n t o f  the o th er.
2. Hold the b a ll  in  the l e f t  hand out in  fro n t of the body.
3. Close the f i s t  o f the r ig h t hand with the thumb tucked in s id e .
4. Swing the serving arm back behind the hip with elbow s tra ig h t ,  
and then forward in  an upwards a rc  to  con tact the b a l l .
5. H it the b a ll with the top o f  the closed f i s t  above the  thumb 
o r a t  the base of the w ris t.
6. T ransfer the body weight to  the fro n t foo t as the b a ll  i s  h i t .
A leadup game th a t  p ra c tic e s  serving i s :
1. Serving v o lle y b a ll—Divide the c la ss  in to  teams o f  s ix  to  ten  
p layers with two teams to  a co u rt. The f i r s t  p layer on the serv ing  tesun 
serves the b a ll  over the net in to  the opponents' co u rt. I f  su ccess fu l, he 
scores one po in t and the b a ll i s  returned to  him. The se rver has two 
chances to serve successfu lly . I f  he i s  successfu l, he continues to  serve 
u n til  he m isses. When the se rv er m isses, the p layers ro ta te  p o s itio n s  and
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the b a ll i s  given to  the o th e r s id e . A fte r a l l  p layers on both teams have 
served, the team with the most p o in ts  wins.
Team p o s itio n s . The p lay e r p o s itio n s  are  ind ica ted  in  Figure b9. 
The c o rre c t dimensions o f a v o lley b a ll cou rt can be found in  chap ter 12.
X X
X X
X X
Figure 49 
V olleyball P layer P ositions
S im plified  ru le s  th a t  apply to  the s k i l l s  taught in  grade 4 are:
1. There a re  s ix  p layers in  a  team.
2. The game i s  commenced with the b a ll being served by one team 
from behind the end l in e .
3. A p lay e r may not hold o r  throw the b a ll .
4 . A p lay e r may not p lay  the b a ll two times in  a  row.
5. A b a ll may not be touched more than th ree  times in  a row by
the one team before i t  goes over the n e t.
6. One po in t i s  scored when the receiv ing  team f a i l s  to  re tu rn  
the b a ll to the opponents' cou rt.
7. Only the serving team may score.
8. The bsü.1 i s  served from the back r i ^ t  hand com er o f  the
cou rt.
9 . The se rv er must stand behind the end l in e  while serv ing .
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10. The receiv ing  team gains the serve when th e i r  opponents f a i l  
to  re tu rn  the h a ll  over the n e t.
11. A team gaining the serve must ro ta te  before beginning to
serve.
12. The game continues u n t il  one team scores f i f te e n  p o in ts .
A complete summary o f  s im p lified  ru le s  su ita b le  fo r  community
schools can be found in  chapter 12.
In troducing  Simple Speedaway S k i l ls
Speedaway i s  a game th a t  combines the s k i l l s  o f  n e tb a ll (passing  
and ca tch ing ), soccer (d r ib b lin g , k ick ing , heading and throw-in) and 
rugby (running with the b a l l ) .  The one ru le  th a t  makes speedaway 
d if fe re n t  from a l l  o th e r  games i s  th a t  the b a ll may no t be picked up o f f  
the ground with the hands. The aim o f the  game i s  to  take the b a ll down 
to the goal l in e  by d rib b lin g , k ick ing , passing o r  running with i t ,  to  
score a touchdown o r  f ie ld  goal.
To in troduce the ch ild ren  to  the major game o f speedaway, the 
sy llabus suggests th a t  five  basic  games s k i l l s  be taught in  grade 4 . 
These are  catching, passing , k ick ing , d ribb ling  and c rea tin g  an a e r ia l  
b a l l .
Catching. Refer to  the n e tb a ll sec tion  in  grade 3 and b r ie f ly  
rev ise  th is  s k i l l .
Overarm p ass . Refer to  the n e tb a ll section  in  grade 3 and 
b r ie f ly  rev ise  th is  s k i l l .
Overhead p ass . Refer to  the n e tb a ll sec tion  in  th is  chap ter and 
b r ie f ly  rev ise  th is  s k i l l .
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KlcJclng. R efer to  the soccer sec tio n  in  grade 3.
DribhLing. R efer to  the soccer sec tio n  in  t h i s  chap ter.
C reating an a e r ia l  b a l l . An a e r ia l  b a ll i s  a b a ll  th a t  i s  in  the 
a i r  o r in  the hands in  the a i r .  Because running with the ba.li  in  the 
hands i s  a much f a s te r  b a ll  movement than d ribb ling  o r  k ick ing  the b a ll 
along the ground, the ch ild ren  need to  le a rn  how to l i f t  the b an  up o f f  
the ground with t h e i r  f e e t .  There a re  s ix  main ways to  do th i s .  They a re :
1. S ta tio n a ry  b a l l ,  one fo o t r o l l  and l i f t  to  s e l f —Place the 
foo t on top of the b a ll  and r o l l  i t  backwards. Quickly place the fo o t 
behind the b a ll and l i f t  i t  up to  catch  i t  in  the hands.
2. S ta tio n a ry  b a l l ,  two foo t squeeze to  s e l f—Place the fe e t  
e i th e r  side o f the b a ll  and squeeze t ig h t ly  around the b a ll .  Rise up onto 
your toes to l i f t  the b a ll o f f  the ground. Bend down and c o lle c t  the bail 
in  the hands.
3. S ta tio n a ry  b a l l ,  two foo t jump to  s e l f —Place the f e e t  e i th e r  
side o f the b a ll  and squeeze the ankles t ig h t ly  around the b a l l .  Jump up
in  the a i r ,  l i f t i n g  the f e e t  in  f ro n t to  catch  the b a ll  in  the a i r .
4. S ta tio n a ry  b a l l ,  one fo o t l i f t  to  p a rtn e r—Place the toe of 
one fo o t under the b a l l .  L i f t  i t  up to  be c a u ^ t  by your p a rtn e r . A l i f t  
o f  the foot should be used as i t  i s  more accurate  than a k ick .
5. Moving b a l l ,  one fo o t l i f t  to  s e l f —As the b a ll moves towards 
you, place y o u rse lf behind the path  o f  the b a l l .  The le g  i s  extended out 
in  f ro n t with the toe po in ting  down. As the b a ll r o l l s  up onto the in s tep  
and up the le g , c o lle c t  the b a ll with the hands,
6. Moving b a l l ,  two fe e t  r o l l  back to s e l f —As the b a ll moves
towards you, place y o u rse lf behind the path of the b a ll  with the f e e t
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together. As the b a ll r o l l s  up onto the Insteps* ro l l  back on your heels 
so th a t  your le g s  a re  sloping backwards. L et the b a ll r o l l  up your leg s
Q
to  c o lle c t  i t  in  your hands.
Some s k i l l  p ra c tic e s  fo r  c rea tin g  an a e r ia l  b a ll a re ;
1. In d iv id u a lly  p ra c tic e .
2. In  p a irs .
3. Com er spry . (See so f tb a ll  chap ter 5 .)
4. Pass ac ro ss . (See "throw across" in  so f tb a ll  chapter 5 .)
5. Zigzag passing .
Since speedaway i s  a new game to the ch ild ren , you should 
concentrate on the proper game a f t e r  p rac tic in g  each o f the s k i l l s  ra th e r  
than confusing them with d if fe re n t  leadup games.
Team p o s itio n s . The p lay e r p o sitio n s  fo r  speedaway are the same 
as fo r  soccer. Refer to  Figure 4 l in  chap ter 5 fo r  a diagram o f p layer 
p o s itio n s . The c o rre c t soccer f ie ld  dimensions can be found in  chap ter 12.
S im plified  ru le s  o f speedaway a re ;
1. There a re  eleven p layers in  a team.
2. The game i s  s ta r te d  by a kick o f f  a t  the cen ter by one team.
3. A p layer may not pick the b a ll up o f f  the ground with the
hands.
4. A p lay e r may not hold the b a ll longer than three seconds 
without making a move.
5. P lay stops when the p layer with the ba ll i s  tagged on the back 
o r  when a foul i s  committed. The opposing team i s  given a free  k ick  idiere 
the foul o r  tag  occurred.
6. During a free  kick o r k ick -o ff , a l l  p layers must not staxvi
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c lo se r  than five  meters to  the h a ll ,
7. I f  the b a ll  goes over the s id e lin e , a  throw-in i s  taken by a 
p layer opposing the team th a t  l a s t  touched i t ,
8. A p layer may not take the b a ll out o f  another p la y e r 's  hands.
9. Five po in ts  a re  scored fo r  a toucMown. Two poin ts a re  scored 
fo r  a f ie ld  goal.
A complete summary o f sim p lified  ru le s  su ita b le  fo r  community 
schools can be found in  chapter 12.
In troducing  Simple Swimming S k il ls
Swimming i s  a very enjoyable a c t iv i ty  and an im portant s k i l l  fo r  
ch ild ren  who l iv e  near the water. I f  your school i s  close to  w ater 
su itab le  fo r  use in  the teach ing  o f  swimming, t ry  to include i t  in  your 
physical education program.
Before you take the ch ild ren  fo r  th e i r  f i r s t  lesson , be sure th a t  
you a l l  understand the follow ing water sa fe ty  ru le s :
T eacher's water sa fe ty  i"ules.
1. Do not take your ch ild ren  swimming unless you can swim w ell.
2. Do not l e t  the ch ild ren  swim >diere there  i s  a  f a s t  cu rren t o r  
very muddy water.
3. Exjdore the bottom o f  the pool, sea o r  r iv e r  fo r  broken g lass , 
s t ic k s , old t in s  o r  drums.
4. S e t a boundary fo r  the ch ild ren  to  swim w ithin and show them 
where i t  i s .
5. Use the "buddy system" and i n s i s t  th a t  the ch ild ren  swim in  
p a irs  and always stay  with th e i r  p a rtn e r.
6. Before each lesson , always count how many ch ild ren  you have in
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the water. Make reg u la r counts during the lesson  to  check th a t  a l l  the 
ch ild ren  are  s t i l l  p resen t.
C h ild ren’s water sa fe ty  ru le s .
1. Swim with your p a rtn e r  a l l  the time. Whenever the w histle  i s  
blown, hold your p a r tn e r ’s hand up in  the a i r .
2. DON’T dive.
3. Don’t  jump unless the water i s  c le a r  and free  o f  o b stru c tio n s .
4 . D on 't push o r  duck o thers in  the water.
3. Never y e ll  o r  scream unless you re a lly  a re  in  tro u b le .
To in troduce the ch ild ren  to swimming, the grade 4 sy llabus 
suggests a c t iv i t i e s  to develop confidence in  the water. You should a lso  
consider developing the basic  w ater surv ival s k i l l s  o f  back f lo a tin g  and 
tread in g  water a s  a  f i r s t  s tep  to  swimming.
Water confidence. I f  your school i s  near water, most probably 
your ch ild ren  a re  a lready  fa m ilia r  with swimming a c t iv i t ie s .  P laying  some 
w ater confidence a c t iv i t ie s  w ill help you to  f in i  ou t the swimming s k i l l  
le v e l o f  each c h ild . The sy llabus expansion suggests some fun a c t iv i t i e s  
th a t  you could use. Here a re  some more»
1. Wash your face in  the water,
2. How much splash can you make?
3. Can you sp lash  with your fee t?
4. Washing race—In  p a irs ,
5. Touch your toes .
6. Push a b a ll along in  the water with your nose.
7. Stand in  a c i r c le —Hold hands and jump up and down.
8. Stand in  a c i r c le —Hold hands and s i t  on the bottom.
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9. Hold hands—"Three times around went the g rea t big sh ip ,
Three times around went she,
Three times around went the g rea t b ig  sh ip .
Then she went to  the bottom o f  the sea ,"
10. How many fin g ers  can you see me hold up under the water?
11. Pick up an o b jec t from the bottom.
12. Can you be a crocodile?
13. Can you be a sea snake?
14. Show me how a f is h  moves.
15. S i t  on the bottom and be l ik e  a  piece o f sea weed.
Many o f the t ra d i tio n a l  and minor games described in  chap ter 11 
can be played in  the water to  help the ch ild ren  become more confiden t. 
These a re  "Kete", "Haukavare", "Hupurupu", Ekesa-Kekesa", "A rikele", 
"lobu",^® "Hoppo Bumpo", "Horse and Jockey", "Huddles", "Chain Tag", 
"Hospital Tag", "C rusts and Crumbs", "C ircle Change B a ll" , "Dodge Bag in  
Threes", "Fox and Geese", "Here, There, Where", "C ity Gates", "Red Rover", 
"Twenty-one Up", "Captain B all"^^ and "Piggy Back Relay".
Back f lo a t .  The teaching p o in ts  fo r  the back f lo a t  a re :
1. Lie back in  the water.
2. Hold the head back to  look up a t  the sky.
3 . Arch the back.
4. Push the h ips up towards the sky.
5 . Hold the arms out from the h ips and move the hands back and
fo r th  ^ow ly  on the top o f the water.
126. Kick the leg s  gen tly , moving from the h ips.
Some s k i l l  p rac tic e s  th a t  you could use fo r  back f lo a tin g  a re :
1. In  p a ir s —One person helping the o ther to  f lo a t .
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2. In d iv id u a lly .
3. Back f lo a t  kick from one marker to  another.
4. Back f lo a t  race.
5. Back f lo a t  re la y  race .
6. Back f lo a t  re lay  race with a b a ll on the chest.
Standing up from a back f lo a t . So th a t  the ch ild ren  do not panic,
you should teach them how to  stand up on th e i r  own from a back f lo a tin g  
p o sitio n .
The teaching po in ts  fo r  standing up from a back f lo a t  a re :
1. F loa t your arms out away from the s id es  of your body.
2. Draw your knees along the top o f  the water to  your chin.
3. Pu ll your arms down in  an arc  in  the water past your h ips and
then forward and up in  fro n t o f  your chin.
4 . L i f t  your head and rock your body forward.
5. Place your fe e t  down on the bottom.
Treading water can only be performed in  water deeper than one 
meter. The teaching p o in ts  fo r  tread ing  w ater a re :
1. Bend the knees,
2. S c isso r the le g s  forwards and backwards with wide s trokes,
3. Hold the arms out to  the side .
4. Move the hands and arms back and fo r th  h o rizo n ta lly  across the
14top o f the water.
Some s k i l l  p ra c tic e s  you could use fo r  tread ing  water a re ;
1. To the count o f ten .
2. Who can tread  water the longest?
3. With hands in  the a i r .
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4, With old c lo th es  on.
5. In  p a ir s —Throw a h a ll  back and fo r th .
Standing up from a prone f l o a t . Before you teach  them the prone 
f lo a t ,  i t  i s  im portant th a t  they know how to  g e t out o f the h o rizon ta l 
f lo a tin g  p o s itio n .
The teaching  p o in ts  fo r  standing up are*
1. P u ll the knees up under the  body.
2. Push down on your hands to  swing them in  an arc p ast the h ip s.
3. L i f t  your head.
4. P lace your f e e t  down on the bottom.
ProTO f l o a t . This i s  the s k i l l  o f  f lo a tin g  face down in  the 
w ater and i s  an im portant s te p  towards swimming.
The teaching  p o in ts  fo r  the prone f lo a t  are*
1. Lie face down in  the  water.
2. S tre tc h  your arms above your head along the top o f the water.
3. Arch your back.
4. Keep your heels on top of the  water.
Some p ra c tic e s  you can use fo r  the prone f lo a t  are*
1. In  p a ir s —Hold your p a rtn e rs  hands and f lo a t .
2. In d iv id u a lly —Hold onto a  f lo a tin g  ob jec t.
3. In d iv id u a lly —Prone f lo a t  on your own fo r  five  seconds.
4. C lass com petition—Who can prone f lo a t  the longest?
5. Make a s t a r  shape while you f lo a t ,
6. Can you tuck your body up and s t i l l  f lo a t  with your face down?
7. Make a long th in  shape in  the w ater while you f lo a t .
8. Can you l i f t  your head to  breathe while you floa t?
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R olling from prone f lo a t  to  back f lo a t . This s k i l l  allow s the 
ch ild ren  to  move in to  a p o s itio n  where they can r e s t  and breathe e a s ily  
and sa fe ly  w ithout panic.
The teaching  po in ts fo r  ro l l in g  to  a  back f lo a t  a re ;
1. Swing the r ig h t  arm s t r a ig h t  down in  the w ater in  an a rc  
towards the l e f t  h ip .
2. L i f t  the l e f t  shoulder up towards the  sky and r o l l  i t  to  the 
l e f t  a s  the body tu rn s .
3. Turn the head to  the l e f t  to  look up to  the  sky.
4. As the body r o l l s ,  l i f t  the l e f t  hip up and ro l l  i t  to  the
l e f t .
Some p ra c tic e s  you can use fo r  the r o l l  a re ;
1. In d iv id u a lly —P rac tice  to  improve the s k i l l ,
2. Roll w ithout any sp lash .
3. How quickly  can you ro ll?
4 . How many tim es can you ro l l  from one f lo a t  to another?
Push and g lid e  i s  the next s te p  towards swimming w ith the crawl 
s tro k e . The teaching po in ts  fo r  push and g lid e  are;
1. Place your fe e t  on the bottom o r ag a in st the side  o f  the bank 
o r the pool.
2. Bend your knees and then s tra ig h te n  to  push the body forward
3. Lower the body down to  the prone f lo a t  p o s itio n , holding i t  
steady as the body g lid e s  forwards.
Some p ra c tic e s  you can use fo r  the push and g lid e  a re ;
1. See how f a r  you can g lid e .
2. C lass com petition—Who can g lid e  the fu rth est?
3. Push and g lid e  from one marker to  another.
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SUGCSSIED UNIT OUTLINES
Before you teach your lesso n s on a  p a r t ic u la r  subtopic, you 
should f i r s t  plan your whole u n it o f  lesso n s. F igures 50, 51 and 52 give 
examples o f  u n it  p lans fo r  s ix  and nine lessons on the th ree  main 
sy llabus to p ic s . Use these as a guide idien planning your o th e r  grade 4 
u n its .
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IE RM: 1 WEEKS: 6 & 7 TOPIC: Exploring D iffe ren t ways o f  Jumping
SUBTOPIC: Landing and Taking o f f
Lesson 1 In troducing  the concept o f  f l ig h t  and the th ree
movement p a rts  to  f l i ^ t .
Taking o f f  with d if fe re n t  fe e t ,  d ire c tio n s , le v e ls .
Lesson 2 Taking o f f  with d if fe re n t  speeds, sized  s tep s ,
body shapes.
Lesson 3 Taking o f f  with d if fe re n t  focus, body p a rts  
lead ing , rea l l i f e  examples.
Lesson 4 Landing with d if fe re n t  f e e t ,  d ire c tio n s , le v e ls .
Lesson 5 Landing with d if fe re n t  speeds, sized  step s, 
body shapes.
Lesson 6 Landing with d if f e r e n t  focus, body p a rts  
lead ing , rea l l i f e  examples.
Figure 50
A Suggested U nit o f S ix  Lessons on 
Exploring D iffe re n t Ways of 
Jumping and Leaping
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IE RM: 2 WEEKS î 1 & 2 TOPIC: Extending Major Games S k i l l s
SUBTOPIC: N etball
Lesson 1 Revise grade 3 s k i l l s  o f  catching, chest 
passing and overarm passing.
Lesson 2 Revise grade 3 s k i l l s  o f s e t  shot shooting.
Lesson 3 Introduce overfiead passing.
Lesson 4 Introduce uiMierarm passing.
Lesson 5 In troduce dodging aixi marking.
Lesson 6 Game o f n e tb a ll to  p rac tic e  the new s k i l l s  l e a rn t .
Figure 51
A Suggested Unit o f S ix  Lessons on 
Extending Major Games S k il ls
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TERM: 1 WEEKS : 3. 4 & 5 TOPIC: In troducing  some Major Games
SUBTOnC: V olleyball
Lesson 1 Introduce vo lley ing .
Lesson 2 Revise vo lley ing .
Lesson 3 Lead-up game o f "twenty-one up".
Lesson 4 Lead-up game o f "two man v o lle y b a ll" .
Lesson 5 In troduce underhand serve.
Lesson 6 Revise underhand serve and vo lley ing .
Lesson 7 Lead-up game o f  "serv ing  v o lle y b a ll" .
Lesson 8 Introduce simple ru le s  and team p o sitio n s  o f
v o lle y b a ll.
S im plified  game o f v o lle y b a ll.
Lesson 9 S im plified  game o f v o lle y b a ll.
Figure 52
A Suggested U nit o f Nine Lessons on 
In troducing  some Major Games
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Chapter 7 
PHYSICAL EDUCATION FOB. GRADE 5 
GRADE 5 SYLLABUS
BODY CONTROL
BALANCING * Discovering d if fe re n t  p a rts  o f the body
ON DIFFERENT to  balance on
PARTS OF ♦ Making d if fe re n t  shapes while balancing
THE BODY * Moving from one body p a r t  to  another
* Building simple movement p a tte rn s
* B uilding shape and speed in to  movement
GAMES SKILLS
p a tte rn s
* Extending known games s k i l l s  of s o f tb a ll ,  
n e tb a ll, soccer, a th le t ic s ,  b a sk e tb a ll, 
v o lle y b a ll, swimming and speedaway
* Introducing simple s k i l l s  of CRICKET
* Introducing simple s k i l l s  of KORFBALL
* Introducing simple s k i l l s  of RUGBY LEAGUE
Figure 53 
Syllabus Summary fo r  Grade 5^
How Can You Program the A c tiv it ie s ?
To help you plan your lessons with the sy llabus a c t iv i t ie s ,
Figure 5^ provides a suggested y e a r 's  program fo r  grade 5» Time
a llo c a tio n  fo r  grade 5 i s  ninety minutes per week fo r  physical education 
2
s k i l l s .  This can be divided in to  th ree  30 minute lessons per week.
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TERM WEEK TOPIC
1
2 Revision o f Grade
3
4 Soccer—Extending known s k i l l s
1 56 N etball—Extending known s k i l l s
7
a Swimming—Extending known s k i l l s
9
10 A th le tic s—Extending known s k i l l s
1
2
3
C ricke t—Introducing  simple s k i l l s
p
u
5 B asketball—Extending known s k i l l s
6
7
•D «««4. 1 D iscovering d if fe re n t  p a rts  of the 
Body cont r ol — t o balance on with d i f f .  shapes
8
9
10
Rugby League—Introducing  simple s k i l l s
1
2
3
K orfba ll—Introducing  simple s k i l l s
3
4
5 S o f tb a ll—Extending known s k i l l s
6
7 Body co n tro l—Moving from one body p a rt  to  another
8
9 Speedaway—Extending known s k i l l s
10 Minor and tra d i t io n a l  games
1
2 C ricke t—Revision
3
4
__ .__, B uilding simple movement p a tte rn sBody c o n t r o l - ^ ^ ^  ^ ^
4 56 K orfball —Revision
7
8 Rugby League—Revision
9
10 V olleyball—Extending known s k i l l s
Figure 54
Suggested Y ear's Program in  Physical Education 
fo r  Grade 5
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WHAT HAVE THE CHILDREN LEARNT SO FAR?
In  grade 1, the ch ild ren  should haves 
. discovered d if fe re n t  ways o f moving th e i r  bodies 
, discovered d if fe re n t  ways o f using small pieces o f equipment 
. le a rn t  some simple games s k i l l s  
In  grade 2, the ch ild ren  should haves
. explored d if fe re n t  ways o f moving one p a rt o f the body in  
r e la tio n  to  another p a r t
. le a rn t  the basic  games s k i l l s  o f k icking  and h i t t in g  a 
moving ob jec t
. le a rn t  to  work with a p a rtn e r  o r in  a group
, improved th e i r  games s k i l l s  of throwing and catching
In  grade 3, the ch ild ren  should haves
. discovered ways o f moving along the ground
. le a m t  simple s k i l l s  o f s o f tb a l l ,  n e tb a ll , soccer and a th le t ic s
L ast year in  grade 4, the ch ild ren  should haves
. explored d if fe re n t  ways o f jumping and leap ing  w ith f l ig h t
, extended th e i r  known games s k i l l s  of s o f tb a l l , soccer, 
n e tb a ll and a th le t ic s
. l e a m t  simple s k i l l s  o f basketbedl, v o lle y b a ll, swimming and 
speedaway
Make a check to  see i f  the following a c t iv i t ie s  were l e a m t  l a s t  
y ear during grade 4s
1. Exploring f l ig h t  tak e -o ff
landing 
jumping 
leaping  
using partners 
using equipment
2, Extending known games s k i l l s  so f tb a ll
n e tb a ll
soccer
a th le t ic s
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3. Introducing simple games s k i l l s  basketball
vo lley b all
speedaway
swimming
Before you begin to  teach the grade 5 sy llab u s , i t  would be a
good idea i f  you b r ie f ly  rev ised  some o f the a c t iv i t i e s  th a t  were taught
to  the ch ild ren  in  grade 4. Taking a l i t t l e  b i t  of time to  do th is  w ill;
1. Show you what s k i l l s  they a re  good a t  doing.
2. Id e n tify  the s k i l l s  th a t  need more a tte n tio n .
3. L et you e s ta b lis h  a smooth routine fo r  moving the ch ild ren  in  
and out of the classroom.
4. Let your new c la ss  ge t used to  l is te n in g  to  the way you give 
in s tru c tio n s .
Turn back to  the previous chapter on grade 4 fo r  inform ation and 
ideas about these a c t iv i t ie s .
IDEAS FOR ACTIVITIES
The sy llabus expansion suggests some ideas th a t  you can use in  
your le sso n s . They w ill help  you th ink  up your own bu t are not enough to  
plan a l l  of your lessons. Here are  some more idesis th a t  you can add to  
them.
Balancing on D iffe ren t P a r ts  o f the Body
The aim of th is  sec tio n  i s  to  help  the c h ild ren  d iscover which 
p a rts  of t h e i r  body they can balance on and to  l e t  them explore 
combinations o f balances to  bu ild  movement p a tte rn s .
The concept of balancing may be new to  the  ch ild ren . Be sure th a t  
they understand i t ' s  meaning before you s t a r t  to  teach th is  to p ic .
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D istrib u tin g  the weight o f the body evenly 
so i t  i s  steady and w ill not f a l l  over
Figure 55 
Explanation of a New Term
Discovering d if fe re n t  body p a rts  to  balance on. I t  i s  re a lly  
easy to  th ink  up lo t s  o f balance a c t iv i t ie s  fo r  the ch ild ren  to  explore . 
J u s t deal w ith each main body p a r t ,  one by one, and l e t  them see i f  they 
can balance on i t .  The main body p a rts  are :
1. Head
2. Shoulder/s
3 . Elbow/s
4 . Forearm/s
5 . Hand/s
6 . Back
7 . Stomach
8. Seat
9 . H ip/s
10. Knee/s
11. Lower le g /s
12. Foot
13 . H eel/s
14. Toe/s
15. Any combination of these body p a rts
To give you some ideas on how to  expand the sy llabus, here are 
some examples of questions and a c t iv i t ie s  you can use fo r  balancing.
1. "Take your body weight on your head. Can you balance there  
without f a l l in g  over?" "Are you balancing on ju s t  your head?" "Did anyone 
use th e i r  hands to  help  them balance?" "Try i t  again  on ju s t  your head." 
"Who can balance the longest before fa l l in g  over?" " Is  i t  easy o r hard to  
balance on ju s t  your head? Why?"
2 . - 15. Use s im ila r  questions fo r  each body p a r t .  Allow them time 
to  attem pt each balance severa l tim es. When they ïave explored balancing 
on each ind iv idua l body p a rt, l e t  them combine two body parts  to  help
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balance.
"Choose two body p a rts  only and balance on them." "What body 
p arts  did you choose? Did you f a l l  over?" "Now choose two d if fe re n t  body 
p a rts  to  balance on." "Can you hold th a t  balance u n t i l  I count to  five? 
Try i t . "  "Who can balance on two hands only? Show me." "Now see i f  you 
can balance on your head and one hand."
The elim ination  game o f "Something Nothing" p rac tices  balancing 
on d if fe re n t  body p a rts  with a p a rtn e r. Use th is  game in  your lessons to  
challenge the ch ild ren  to  explore d if fe re n t  combinations and so lu tio n s . A 
d esc rip tio n  o f how to  play the game can be found in  chapter 11.
Making d if fe re n t  shapes while balancing . There are five  main 
shapes th a t  can be made with the body. These a re  l i s t e d  in  Figure $6. To 
expand th is  sec tion  o f the sy llabus, work p rog ressively  through the l i s t  
of d if fe re n t  body p a rts  to  balance on and l e t  the ch ild ren  explore the 
d if fe re n t body shapes while holding th a t balance.
. Symmetry \
. S tra ig h t
. Bent
. S ta r
. Twisted
Figure 56
V aria tions o f Body Shapes
Each o f  these shapes can be changed to  make them e i th e r  
symmetrical o r asymmetrical. Demonstrate to  the ch ild ren , the d iffe rence  
between the two new terms. An explanation o f these two terms i s  given in  
Figure 57.
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A body shape th a t ,  i f  d iv ided  down 
the cen te r, i s  equal on both s id es .
A body shape th a t  i s  d if f e re n t  
on one side to  the o ther.
Figure 57 
Explanation of Some New Terms
Here a re  some examples o f questions and a c t iv i t ie s  you can use.
1. "Balance on your head." "Hold your balance and make a  long 
shape with your body." " Is  your body symmetrical?" "Now make i t  long but
asym m etrical." "Can you balance in  th a t  long shape in  a  low leve l?"  "Why
i s  i t  hard?" "Take a r e s t  fo r  a  m inute."
"Balance on your head again  and make your body in to  a curled  
shape." " Is  th a t  a  symmetrical, curled  shape?" "Can you make your curled  
shape asymmetrical?" " Is  there  any o th er way you can curL your body up 
while you balance on your head? Show me." " Is  your body in  a high lev e l 
o r a low leve l?"  "Rest again ."
"How would you make a s t a r  shape while you balance on your head? 
Show me." " Is  i t  symmetrical?" "Change i t  ju s t  a  l i t t l e  to  make i t  
asym m etrical." "Can you make any o ther s t a r  shape while you balance on
your head? Show me." " Is  your body in  a high lev e l o r a low leve l?"  "Can
you keep balancing on your head in  a s t a r  shape but change the lev e l of 
your body? Show me." "Rest fo r  a m inute."
"What s o r t  of tw isted  shape can you make with your body while you 
balance on your head? Show me." " Is  your body symmetrical or asymmetrical 
in  shape?" Can you make a d if fe re n t  tw isted  shape and s t i l l  balance on 
your head?" "Make a high tw isted  shape while balancing on your head."
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"Now make a low tw isted  shape." "Which p o sitio n  helped you "balance 
b e tte r? ”
2 , - 15 , For exploring body shapes while balancing on the d if fe re n t 
p a rts  of the body, use s im ila r  a c t iv i t ie s  to  those suggested fo r  
balancing on the head.
Moving from one body p a rt to  ano ther. Many o f  the basic  body 
movements can be used to  move from a balance on one body p a r t  to  a 
balance on ano ther body p a r t .  The movements the ch ild ren  w ill  use most 
often  a re  shown in  Figure 58.
1. Twist
2. Turn
3. Bend
1 st BALANCE ------- > .  > 2nd BALANCE
4. Step
5. Roll
6. Rock
Figure 58
V aria tions of Body Movement from One 
Balance to  Another
To give you some ideas on how to  expand th is  p a rt o f the sy llabus , 
here are  some examples o f questions and a c t iv i t ie s  you can use.
"Balance on one body p a r t .  How can you move from th a t  p o sitio n  to  
balance on a d if fe re n t  body part?  Try i t . "  "What movement d id  you use?" 
"Show me again ."  "Who used a tw ist?  Everyone balance on one p a rt  and then 
use a tw is t  to  balance on ano ther body p a r t ."  "What o th e r  movements can 
you use?" "Everyone t ry  a tu rn  to  move from one p o s itio n  to  another."
"Now try  a bend to  move from one balance to  ano ther."  "Balance on your 
knee and then s tep  to  balance on a d if fe re n t  body p a r t ,"  "How could you
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use a r o l l  to  change from one balance p o sitio n  to  another? Show me." "Did 
you r e a l ly  ro ll?  Did anyone use a rocking movement?" "All of you t r y  a 
rock to  move from one balance to  another."
1. Balance on one body p a r t . Twist to  place your body weight on 
another body p a rt and balance." "Which body p a rts  d id  you use to  balance?" 
"Now balance on your head. Twist your body to  balance on another body 
p a r t ."  "Balance on your shoulders. Twist your body to  l e t  i t  balance on
a. d if fe re n t  body p a r t ."  "Now balsmce on your hands. Twist to  balance on 
one hip . Twist again to  balance on an elbow and a  knee." "Choose one body 
p a rt and balance on i t .  Rest. Now choose a d if f e re n t  body p a rt to  balance 
on. R est. How would you tw is t your body to  move from the f i r s t  balance to  
the second? Try i t . "  "Did you use a tw is t o r were you re a lly  using 
ano ther movement? Try i t  again ."
2 .-6 . For each of the o ther body movements given in  Figure 58 , use 
s im ila r  a c t iv i t ie s  to  those suggested fo r  tw is tin g . Be sure to  emphasize 
the body movement you have chosen so th a t they w ill concentrate on th a t  
one fo r  the duration  o f the lesson .
Building simple movement p a tte rn s . A movement p a tte rn  or 
sequence i s  simply a number of balances jo ined ly  a movement o r movements 
in  a p a r t ic u la r  order or combination.
To develop th is  sec tio n  of the sy llabus to p ic , extend the 
a c t iv i t ie s  th a t  you gave them fo r  "moving from one body p a rt to  another" 
to  perform a s e r ie s  o f balances and movements in  sequence. You can think 
up many d if fe re n t  combinations y ou rse lf bu t here are  a few to  give you an 
idea .
"Balance on one body p a rt, tw is t to  balance on a  d if fe re n t  body 
p a rt, then r o l l  to  balance on a th ird  body p a r t ."  "Repeat i t  several
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times to  improve your performance." "Now, do i t  once more so the  r e s t  of 
the c la ss  can see what you d id ."
"Balance on your hands, r o l l  to  balance on your s e a t, tu rn  to  
balance on one knee." "P rac tice  th is  sequence severa l times to  improve i t  
and then perform i t  fo r  the r e s t  of the c la s s ."
There a re  a l l  so r ts  of combinations of balances and movements 
th a t can be c rea ted . To s t a r t  w ith, give the  ch ild ren  a few sequences 
th a t  you have made up y o u rse lf. Do not include too many balances or 
movements o r they w ill not be able to  remember them a l l .  Three o r four 
balances should be p len ty  to  s t a r t  w ith. A fte r  they have p rac ticed  the 
sequences you gave them, l e t  them make up th e i r  own combinations choosing 
th e i r  own balances and own movements.
Building shape and speed in to  movement p a tte rn s . A basic  
movement p a tte rn  can be varied  in  so many ways. Ju s t by changing one 
element of a movement, the movement can appear e n tire ly  d if fe re n t .  The 
major elements th a t  can vary a movement p a tte rn  are  shown in  Figure 59.
1. D irec tio n —forwards, backwards, sideways
2. Ground p a t te rn - - s tr a ig h t ,  c irc u la r , zigzag, s p ira l
3. Speed—f e s t ,  slow
4. Level—high, medium, low
5. Body shape—s tra ig h t ,  ben t, cu rled , s ta r ,  tw isted
6. Focus—ahead, up, down, to  the  side
7. Weight—lig h t ,  heavy
Figure 59 
Elements o f a Movement P a tte rn
MOVEMENT
PATTERN
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To explore the v a ria tio n  ^ s s i b i l i t i e s  of a movement p a tte rn , 
have the ch ild ren  develop a  simple sequence of t h e i r  own co n sis tin g  of 
four o r five  d if fe re n t  body balances. Let them p rac tic e  i t  several times 
so they become fa m ilia r  w ith the basic  order.
Then, commence with the  f i r s t  movement element shown in  Figure 59 
and have them vary t h e i r  sequence to  explore a l l  the p o s s ib i l i t ie s  of 
th a t  element. Emphasize the p a r t ic u la r  element th a t  you have chosen so 
th a t  they w ill concentrate fu lly  on i t .  When they have explored a l l  the 
p o s s ib i l i t ie s  of the f i r s t  element, repeat the same exercise w ith the 
second element. Here i s  an example o f questions and a c t iv i t ie s  you can 
use.
1. "Make up a movement sequence with four d if fe re n t  balances." 
"Repeat i t  many times u n t i l  you remember i t . "  " In  what d ire c tio n  d id  you 
perform your sequence? Now do your movement p a tte rn  again but move in  a 
backwards d ire c tio n ."  "What o ther d ire c tio n  can you tra v e l in?" "Repeat 
your sequence moving in  th a t  d ire c tio n  only." "Can you perform your 
movement p a tte rn  again , moving from the f i r s t  balance to  the second in  a 
forwards d ire c tio n , from the second balance to  the th ird  in  a backwards 
d ire c tio n , and from the th ird  balance p o sitio n  to  the fourth  in  a 
sideways d ire c tio n . Try i t . "
2 .-7 . Use a s im ila r  approach fo r  each o f the o ther elem ents. Be 
sure to  concentrate on only one element a t  a  time so th a t  you do not 
confuse the ch ild ren .
When they have explored the p o s s ib i l i t ie s  and v a ria tio n s  o f a l l  
the elem ents, have them design th e i r  own sequence th a t  they can perform 
to  the r e s t  of the c la s s . T e ll them how many d if fe re n t  balances they 
should use and remind them to  include a v a rie ty  o f movement and movement
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elem ents. Some of them may even l ik e  to  t ry  performing th e i r  sequence to  
music.
Extending S o ftb a ll S k i l l s
In  grade 3» the ch ild ren  were introduced to  the simple s k i l l s  o f 
s o f tb a ll .  L ast year in  grade 4, those s k i l l s  were extended to  include 
p itch ing  and being a catcher. The sy llabus suggests in  grade 5 th a t  the 
basic  s k i l l  of base running be taught. You should a lso  consider teaching 
them the s k i l l  o f being a baseman as w ell. For ideas on how to teach 
major games by the d irec ted  method, r e f e r  to  chapter 2.
Before you teach them the new s k i l l s ,  i t  would be a good idea to  
b r ie f ly  rev ise  the simple s k i l l s  they should have le a m t in  grades 3 and 
4. Inform ation on teaching p o in ts , s k i l l  p rac tic e s  and leadup games fo r 
these s k i l l s ,  as well as a diagram of team postions and a l i s t  of 
s im p lified  ru le s  can be found in  chapters 5 and 6,
Base running. The teaching po in ts  fo r  base running a re :
1. Stand on the f a r  side  of the  base w ith your l e f t  toe ju s t  
touching the com er of the base.
2. Lean towards the next base with your fe e t  ap art, ready to  push 
o ff  and run.
3. As soon as the b a ll  leaves the p i tc h e r 's  hand, s t a r t  running 
to  s te a l  to  the  next base.
4. I f  a  f ly  b a ll  i s  h i t ,  re tu rn  to  the  base u n ti l  the b a ll  i s  
caught or grounded.
5. Do not s te a l  when the base ahead of you i s  occupied.
6. Stay w ith in  th ree  meters of the baseline  when running.
7. When running several bases, run an in s id e  c irc u la r  path as
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shown in  Figure ôO.
Figure 60 
Path fo r  Running Bases
8. I f  the  b a ll i s  thrown to  the  base ahead o f you, re tu rn  to  the
3
previous base as quickly as you can.
A s k i l l  p rac tic e  th a t  you can use fo r  base running is :
1. Base running re la y —Divide the c la ss  in to  teams o f n ine. Mark 
out one diamond fo r  each team with teams lin in g  up a t  each homeplate. On 
a sig n a l from the teacher, the f i r s t  runner in  each team runs to  f i r s t  
base, second, th ird  and home, tagging the next runner. The f i r s t  team to  
have a l l  p layers run the bases, wins. Runners must touch a l l  bases, stay  
w ith in  th ree  meters of the baseline and must not run u n til  tagged by the 
previous runner.
Some leadup games th a t  p rac tic e  base running a re :
1. Hoop p itch ing  versus baserunning. (See grade 4)
2. Base running versus base throwing. (See grade 3)
3. Throwing rounders. (See grade 3)
4. K ickball. (See grade 3)
Being a baseman. A baseman doubles as a  f ie ld e r  and should stand 
away from the base in  the p o sitio n  in d ica ted  in  Figure 34, chap ter 5» He
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should only re tu rn  to  base when a  runner i s  approaching or standing  on 
h is  base. The teaching po in ts fo r  being a baseman are ;
1, Stand on the r ig h t  side  of the base with your toe ju s t
touching the com er of th e  base.
2. Lean r ig h t  out away from the  base to  leave a  c le a r  path fo r  
the runner.
3* The base belongs to  the base runner not the baseman so basemen
should be carefu l not to  o b stru c t.
4. A fte r catching the b a ll ,  swing the arms around with the b a ll
4to  tag  the runner emywhere on the body before he touches the  base.
Some leadup games th a t  p rac tic e  being a baseman are :
1. Baserunning versus base throwing. (See grade 3)
2. Throwing rounders. (See grade 3)
3. K ickball. (See grade 3)
Team p o s itio n s . Refer to  chapter 5.
S im plified  r u le s . Refer to  chap ter 5 fo r  ru le s  1 .-13. and to  
chap ter 6 fo r  ru le s  14.-16. Rules th a t  apply to  the new s k i l l s  taught in  
grade 5 a re ;
17. A baserunner may not leave the base u n t i l  the b a ll  leaves the 
p i tc h e r 's  hand.
18. When a f ly  b a ll  i s  h i t ,  a baserunner may not leave the base 
u n t i l  the b a ll  i s  caught or grounded.
19. A baserunner must touch a l l  four bases.
20. A baserunner may only advance one base on each overthrow by 
a f ie ld e r .
21. I f  a  baserunner i s  forced to  run to  the next base, he does
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not have to  be tagged,
22. I f  a  baserunner runs of h is  own choice and is  not forced, he 
must be tagged to  be put out.
23 . A baseman must not ob stru c t a baserunner,
A complete summary of s im p lified  ru les  su ita b le  fo r  community 
schools can be found in  chap ter 12,
Extending N etball S k il ls
In  grade 3, the  ch ild ren  were introduced to  the  simple s k i l l s  of 
n e tb a ll . L ast year in  grade 4, those s k i l l s  were extended to  include two 
more passes, dodging and maricing. The sy llabus suggests in  grade 5 th a t 
the s k i l l s  o f lob  pass and passing on the run should be taugh t. You 
should a lso  consider teaching them the s k i l l  of rebounding as w ell. For 
ideas on how to  teach  major games by the d irec ted  method, r e f e r  to  
chap ter 2,
Before you teach them the new s k i l l s ,  i t  would be a good idea to  
b r ie f ly  rev ise  the s k i l l s  they should have l e a m t  in  grades 3 and 4, 
Inform ation on teaching p o in ts , s k i l l  p rac tic e s  and leadup games fo r  
these  s k i l l s ,  as  well as a diagram o f team p o sitio n s  and a l i s t  o f 
s im p lified  ru le s  can be found in  chapters 5 and 6.
Lob pass i s  a  high throw th a t i s  used to  go above the head of an 
opponent. Because of i t ' s  up and down movement th a t  takes a longer time 
to  reach the rece iv e r, i t  i s  e a s ie r  to  in te rc e p t and should not be used 
too o ften . The teaching po in ts fo r  a lob pass are :
1, Stand w ith one foo t in  fro n t of the  o ther.
2, Hold the b a ll  in  one hand with fin g ers  spread,
3 , Swing the  b a ll  down and behind the l in e  o f the hip.
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4. Swing the b a ll  forward and up to  re lease  a t  eye h e ig h t.^
Some s k i l l  p ra c tic e s  th a t  you can use fo r  the lob pass are :
1. Passing aM  catching in  p a irs .
2. Com er spry.
3. Throw across .
4. Cross b a ll .
5. Captain t a l l .
6. C irc le  change b a l l .
D escriptions o f how to  perform these  p ra c tic e s  can be found in  
chapter 5»
Some leadup games th a t  p rac tice  overhead passing are :
1. Endball.
2. Pour passes.
3. Keep the  b a ll  away.
D escriptions o f how to  play these  leadup games can be found in  
chapter 5*
Passing on the run . As the ch ild ren  develop more s k i l l  and a 
g re a te r  understanding of the ru le s , they should be encouraged to  play a 
f a s te r  game. Catching and passing on the run i s  a  very valuable s k i l l  fo r  
speeding up the game.
The teaching po in ts  fo r  passing on the run a re :
1. Jump to  catch  the  b a ll  in  the a i r .
2. Land on one foo t.
3. Step forward onto the o ther foo t.
4. Leap in to  the a i r  to  pass the  b a l l .
5. Use a two-handed chest pass or an overarm pass.
6. Release the b a ll  before you land  on your f i r s t  foo t again or
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you w ill be c a lle d  fo r  "progression” .^
Some s k i l l  p rac tic e s  th a t  you can use fo r  passing on the run are*
1. Throw across . (See s o f tb a ll  grade 3*)
2. Throwing sh u ttle  b a l l .  (See "p itch ing  sh u ttle  b a ll"  in  
so f tb a ll  grade 4 .)
3. In  p a ir s —Running up and down the court.
Two leadup games th a t  p rac tice  passing on the  run are*
1. Four passes.
2. Keep the  b a ll  away.
Rebounding i s  used to  gain possession of the b a ll a f t e r  an 
attem pt to  shoot a goal has fa i le d .
The teaching po in ts  fo r  rebounding are*
1. Stand beneath the goal post in  fro n t of a l l  o ther p la y e rs .
2. Hold your hands up a t  head heigh t ready to  receive the b a l l .
3. Keep your eyes on the b a ll  a l l  the time.
4 . Try to  a n tic ip a te  the d ire c tio n  of the b a l l 's  rebound.
5. Jump high to  reach above the o th e r  p layers and catch  the b a ll
7
clean ly .
Some s k i l l  p rac tices  th a t  you can use fo r  rebounding are*
1. In d iv id u a lly  a g a in st a  w all—Throwing and rebounding from o ff  
the w all.
2 . In  p a ir s —Throw up and rebound.
3. In  th re e s—One person throws up, two compete to  rebound.
A leadup game th a t  p rac tic e s  rebounding is :
1. H alf cou rt rebound b a l l—Use only h a lf  the  court w ith one goal 
post. Two teams play with four p layers each. The main ru les o f n e tb a ll 
apply except the p layers may go anywhere in  the h a lf  court. Score one
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po in t fo r  a successful goal and two po in ts fo r  a rebound.
Team p o s itio n s . Refer to  chapter 5*
Sim plified  ru le s . Refer to  chap ter 5 fo r  ru le s  l . - l l .  and to  
chapter 6 fo r  ru le s  12.-13. Rules th a t apply to  the new s k i l l s  taught in  
grade 5 are :
14. A p layer may not progress o r run when holding the b a l l .
15. P rogression i s  the regrounding o f  the f i r s t  grounded fo o t.
16. Only the  four p layers perm itted in sid e  the goal c ir c le  may 
jump fo r  a rebound.
17 . A p layer who catches a rebound must land in side  the court.
A complete summary of s im p lified  ru le s  su ita b le  fo r  community
schools can be found in  chap ter 12.
Extending Soccer S k il ls
In  grade 3, the ch ild ren  should have been introduced to  the 
simple s k i l l s  o f soccer. L ast year in  grade 4, those s k i l l s  were extended 
to  include heading, d rib b lin g  and some a lte rn a t iv e  passes. The sy llabus 
suggests in  grade 5 th a t  the s k i l l s  of tack lin g  and throw -in be taught.
Before you teach them the new s k i l l s ,  i t  would be a good idea  to  
b r ie f ly  rev ise  the s k i l l s  they should have l e a m t  in  grades 3 and 4. 
Inform ation on teaching po in ts , s k i l l  p rac tices  and leadup games fo r  
these s k i l l s ,  as well as a diagram o f team p o sitio n s and a l i s t  o f 
s im p lified  ru les  can be found in  chapters 5 and 6 .
Tackling i s  tak ing  the b a ll from an opponent by using the fe e t .  A 
tack le  may be made from in  fro n t o f the opponent or from the s id e .
The teaching po in ts  fo r  the  s tra ig h t  tack le  are :
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1, Time your tack le  fo r  when the b a ll  has ju s t  l e f t  the d r ib b le r 's
fo o t.
2, Watch the b a ll  the whole time,
3, Place the toe o f  your l e f t  foo t up near the b a ll ,
4 , Place the so le  o f  your r ig h t  foo t on top  o f the b a l l ,  keeping
the leg  s tra ig h t .
Q
5, P u ll the b a ll  towards you and away from your opponent.”
The teaching p o in ts  fo r  the tack le  from the side are:
1, Time your tack le  fo r  when the b a ll  has ju s t  l e f t  the d r ib b le r 's
foo t,
2, Watch the b a ll  the whole tim e,
3, Run along side  o f your opponent,
4, Place the in s id e  o f your tack lin g  foo t firm ly a g a in st the b a ll ,
5, Bend the knee s l ig h t ly  and bring  the shoulder forward.
6 , Stop the b a ll  dead w ith the in s id e  o f your foo t,
7, Then draw the b a ll  towards you to  d ribb le  i t  away from your
Q
opponent,^
Some s k i l l s  p ra c tic e s  th a t  you can use fo r  tack lin g  a re :
1. In  p a ir s —The d r ib b le r  stands s t i l l ,
2. In  p a ir s —The d r ib b le r  moves forward with the  b a ll .
3. In  th re e s—Two p layers d rib b lin g  and passing to  one ano ther
with a th ird  p lay e r try in g  to  tack le  and gain  possession.
4. Minor game o f "Dog and a Bone", (R efer to  chapter 11.)
Some leadup games th a t  p rac tic e  tack lin g  a re :
1, Soccer touch b a l l ,  (R efer to  grade 3*)
2, Change soccer, (R efer to  grade 3-)
3, Soccer keepaway, ( R efer to  grade 3*)
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Throw-In. The teaching po in ts  fo r  the throw -in a re :
1. Stand with one foo t in  fro n t o f the o th er.
2. Hold the h a ll up behind the head with arms s tra ig h t .
3. Spread the fin g ers  o f both hands on e i th e r  side o f the b a l l .
4. Commence with the body weight on the back foo t and then 
tra n s fe r  to  the f ro n t foo t a s  the b a ll i s  thrown.
5. The body swings forward and the arms follow  to re lease  the 
b a ll with a f l ic k  o f the w ris ts .
6 . The b a ll  must be re leased  from above the head.
Some s k i l l  p rac tic e s  th a t  you can use fo r  the throw-in are :
1. In d iv id u a lly —Against a w all,
2 . In d iv id u a lly —Throwing through a  suspended hoop.
3. In  p a irs ,
4. Comer spry,
5. Throw acro ss .
6. Zigzag passing .
Some leadup games th a t  p rac tice  the throw-in are :
1. C ircle  soccer—Using the s k i l l  o f  throwing in .
2. Soccer touch b a l l—Using the s k i l l  o f  throwing in .
Team laositions. The playing p o sitio n s  fo r  soccer a re  in d ica ted  
in  Figure 41, The c o rre c t dimensions o f a soccer f ie ld  can be found in  
chapter 12,
S im plified  r u le s . R efer to  chap ter 5 fo r  ru le s  1 ,-6 , and to  
chap ter 6 fo r  ru le s  7 ,-8 , Rules th a t  apply to  the new s k i l l s  taught in  
grade 5 are:
9, When the  b a ll crosses the s id e lin e , i t  i s  ou t o f p lay . I t  must
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be returned to  p lay  w ith a throw-in by a member of the opposing team to 
the p layer who caused i t  to  go out o f p lay .
10. During a throw -in the b a ll  must be thrown from the back, over 
the head while both fe e t  a re  touching the ground.
A complete summary of sim p lified  ru le s  su itab le  fo r  community 
schools can be found in  chap ter 12.
Extending A th le tic  S k i l l s
In  grade 3i the ch ild ren  were in troduced  to  the simple s k i l l s  o f 
a th le t ic s .  L ast y ear in  grade 4, those s k i l l s  were extended to  include 
long jumping, high jumping and ja v e lin  throwing. The sy llabus suggests in  
grade 5 th a t  the s k i l l s  o f  shot put and high jumping be taught.
Before you teach  them the new s k i l l s ,  i t  would be a good id ea  to  
b r ie f ly  rev ise  the  s k i l l s  they should have l e a m t  in  grades 3 and 4. 
Inform ation on teach ing  p o in ts , s k i l l  p ra c tic e s  and leadup games fo r  
these s k i l l s ,  a s  well a s  a  diagram o f team p o sitio n s  and a l i s t  o f  
sim p lified  ru le s  can be found in  chapters 5 and 6 .
For ideas on buying o r making a th le t i c  equipment, r e f e r  to  
chapter 9» The c o rre c t ground dimensions can be found in  chap ter 12.
Shot p u t . Most community schools w ill  no t have the c o rre c t sho t 
put equipment bu t la rg e  stones o r  round, heavy o b jec ts  would be su ita b le  
s u b s ti tu te s . S o f tb a lls  should not be used as they are  too l ig h t  and the 
ch ild ren  w ill end up throwing then in s tead  o f  lea rn ing  the technique o f 
pushing the sho t.
The teaching po in ts  fo r  shot p u ttin g  a re :
1. Stand w ith your fe e t  a p a r t , l e f t  shoulder poin ting  in  the 
d ire c tio n  the sho t i s  to  tra v e l.
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2. Hold the shot a t  the base o f the  fin g e rs  of the r ig h t  hand 
with the thumb underneath.
3. The palm o f the hand faces out,
4. The elbow o f the r ig h t  arm i s  held ou t, away from the body.
5. Cradle the shot under the chin in  fro n t o f the shoulder.
6 . Hold the  l e f t  arm out to  the side  fo r  balance.
7. Take your body weight on your r ig h t  fo o t w ith a bend o f  the 
r ig h t  knee.
8 . T ransfer your body weight to  your l e f t  fo o t, pushing up from 
the ground.
9. Turn the h ips and shoulders around to  face the d ire c tio n  the 
shot i s  to  tra v e l.
10. Arch the back, l i f t i n g  the chest up towards the ^ y .
11. Push the shot forwards and upwards in to  the a i r  a t
approximately a  45° angle .
The ru le s  fo r  shot p u tting  are :
1. The shot must be pushed from the shoulder with one hand only.
2. The shot must not pass behind o r below the shoulder during the
put.
3. The put i s  measured from the c lo s e s t  spot on the ground where
18the shot landed to  the in sid e  circumference o f the p u ttin g  c ir c le .
Some s k i l l  p ra c tic e s  fo r  shot p u ttin g  a re :
1. In d iv id u a lly —P rac tice  the technique.
2. In  p a ir s —One person p u ttin g  while the o th er watches and 
co rrec ts  any m istakes.
3. P u ttin g  f o r  d is tan ce—Individuaü. com petition. Mark l in e s  on 
the ground fo r  the ch ild ren  to  measure t h e i r  pu t. They should t ry  to
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improve th e i r  own performance with each attem pt,
4 . Challenge shotput—Class com petition. One ch ild  put h is  shot. 
All the o thers a re  challenged to  b e tte r  the put.
High .ium-p. There are  several techniques th a t  can be used fo r
high jumping. Because o f the need fo r  specia l s o f t  landing equipment fo r  
some o f  the techniques, i t  i s  b est th a t  they f i r s t  le a rn  the sc is so rs  
kick method.
The teaching  po in ts f o r  the sc is so rs  kick high jump a re :
1. For a r ig h t  foo t take o f f ,  run from the r ig h t  side o f the 
high jump stand.
2. Use a f a s t  runup to  ga ther speed.
3. Take o f f  should be two fe e t  away from the bar.
4 . L i f t  the r ig h t  le g  up over the bar, keeping i t  as  s t r a ig h t  as
possib le ,
5. The l e f t  le g  follows as the arms are  l i f t e d  high above the 
head to help the body gain heigh t.
6 . Land with a bend o f  the knees to  absorb the  f a l l .
The ru le s  fo r  high jumping are :
1. The bar must remain on the stand fo r  a jump to be successfu l.
2. I f  the  b a r i s  touched and moves but does no t f b l l ,  the jump i s  
su ccessfu l.
3. A jumper i s  perm itted  th ree  attem pts a t  each height before 
e lim ina tion ,
4 . I f  a jumper runs under the bar, i t  i s  counted a s  one attem pt.
Some s k i l l  p rac tic e s  th a t  you can use fo r  high jumping a re :
1. In d iv id u a lly  on the spot.
2. Over a rope.
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3. Over th in  bamboo po les—G radually increas ing  the b a r he igh t.
Extending B asketball S k ills
In  grade 4, the ch ild ren  were Introduced to  the simple b ask e tb a ll 
s k i l l s  of catching , four types o f passing, dodging and guarding. The 
sy llabus suggests in  grade 5 th a t  the s k i l l s  of d ribb ling  and shooting be 
taugh t.
Before you teach them the new s k i l l s ,  i t  would be a  good id ea  to  
b r ie f ly  rev ise  the s k i l l s  they should have le a rn t  in  grade 4. Inform ation 
fo r  these  s k i l l s  on teaching p o in ts , s k i l l  p rac tices  and leadup games, as 
well as a  diagram of team p o sitio n s  and a  l i s t  o f  sim p lified  ru le s  can be 
found in  chap ter 6.
D ribbling i s  a leg a l method o f tra v e ll in g  w ith the b a ll  by 
bouncing i t .  I t  i s  an ind iv idua l s k i l l  th a t  allows a p layer to  move down 
the court o r to  avoid an opponent w ithout passing. Because i t  i s  no t a 
team s k i l l ,  i t  should only be used when a p lay er cannot pass e a s i ly .
The teaching po in ts  fo r  d rib b lin g  a re :
1. Stand behind the b a ll  with knees bent.
2. Spread the  fin g ers  to  push or "stroke" the b a ll  toward the 
ground, using only one hand.
3. Do not b a t the b a l l .
4. Keep the  bounce low so th a t  i t  i s  not easy to  in te rc e p t .
5. Hold the  head up to  watch your opponents, no t the  b a ll .^ ^
Some s k i l l  p rac tic e s  fo r  d rib b lin g  are :
1. In d iv id u a lly —Down the court using the r ig h t  hand only.
2. In d iv id u a lly —Down the court using the l e f t  hand only.
3. Individually--Down the cou rt a lte rn a tin g  the r ig h t hand and
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the l e f t  hand,
4. In  teams—Relay race down the court and back.
5. In  teams—Relay race d rib b lin g  in  and out markers. P layers 
must change hands as they d ribb le  from one side  of the markers to  the 
o ther.
6. In  p a irs—One p layer d rib b le s , the o ther attem pts to  gain 
possession of the b a ll .
7. Dribble s h u tt le  b a l l .  (R efer to  "p itch ing  sh u ttle  b a ll"  in  
s o f tb a l l ,  grade 4 .)
8. Zigzag d rib b lin g . (R efer to  " zigzag passing" in  n e tb a ll ,  grade
3 .)
Some leadup games th a t  p rac tic e  d ribb ling  are :
1. Pour passes—Using d rib b lin g  only. (R efer to  n e tb a ll ,  grade 3)
2. Keep the b a ll  away—Using d rib b lin g  only. (R efer to  n e tb a ll , 
grade 3 .)
3. F^st Break—Divide the c la ss  in to  teams o f fiv e . Two teams to  
a cou rt. P layers may d ribb le  o r pass the b a ll  to  the end o f the court to
attem pt to  score a goal. I f  a p lay e r w ith the b a ll  i s  tagged by an
opponent, h is  team lo se s  possession.
Two handed s e t  sh o t. This shot i s  usually  made when a p layer i s  
not c lo se ly  guarded.
The teaching p o in ts  fo r  a two handed s e t  shot a re :
1. Stand with fe e t s l ig h t ly  ap art and p a ra l le l .
2. Place your body weight on the b a lls  o f  your fe e t .
3. Hold the  b a ll in  both hands a t  chest he igh t.
4. Keep the elbows close to  the body.
5. Focus your eyes on the rim o f the basket.
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6. Bend your h ips and knees s l ig h tly .
7. S tra igh ten  your knees, elbows and w ris ts  to  s tre tc h  upwards,
8. Release the b a ll up toward the basket w ith a f l ic k  o f the
_  ^  16w ris ts .
Some s k i l l  p ra c tic e s  fo r  shooting a re :
1. Ind iv idual goal shooting.
2. Marker shooting—Mark spots on the ground w ithin the goal 
c irc le  fo r  ch ild ren  to  stand and throw from. Have them count the number 
of attem pts i t  takes them to  throw a goal from each spo t,
3. Cross b a l l .  (See n e tb a ll grade 3»)
4. Team re la y s—D ribble down the co u rt, shoot a successfu l basket 
and d ribb le  back to  pass the b a ll  to  the next team member.
5. Competition between in d iv id u a ls—Mark d if fe re n t  po in ts on the 
ground around the basket. Five p layers and one b a ll  work a t  each basket. 
Each p layer, in  o rder, throws from the f i r s t  mark. I f  a p layer scores a 
basket, he moves to  the next mark and throws again. The f i r s t  p layer to  
successfu lly  throw a basket from every mark i s  the winner.
6. F i r s t  to  f in is h . (R efer to  n e tb a ll grade 3»)
Some leadup games th a t  p rac tic e  shooting are :
1. Four passes—A team must shoot fo r  goal a f t e r  four passes have 
been thrown.
2. Keep the b a ll  away—Reduce the number of ch ild ren  in  each team 
so th a t  each p layer w ill have more opportun ities to  shoot fo r  goal.
3. S ide line  b a sk e tb a ll—Divide the c la ss  in to  teams of ten . Two 
teams play on each co u rt. Each team has h a lf  i t ' s  p layers on the court 
and the o th er h a lf  spread along the s id e lin e . The game i s  played l ik e  
basketba ll except the court p layers may only pass to  a s id e lin e  p lay e r so
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th a t  the Taall a l te rn a te s  from in sid e  to  outside  to  in sid e  the co u rt.
Jump shot i s  used during play when a p lay e r i s  c lo se ly  guarded 
and must jump in to  the  a i r  to  shoot.
The teaching po in ts fo r  a jump shot a re ;
1. Stand w ith one foo t in  fro n t o f the o ther.
2. Hold the h a ll  in  two hands above the tead with the shooting 
hand behind and under the b a ll .
3. Focus your eyes on the lim of the  basket.
4 . Bend and then s tra ig h ten  your knees and h ips to  jump in to  the 
a i r  o ff  both fe e t.
5. At the top  o f your jump, re lease  the b a ll  upward in  an a rc
17with a  f l ic k  o f your w ris t.
For s k i l l  p ra c tic e s  and leadup games, use the a c t iv i t ie s  
suggested fo r  a  two handed s e t  shot.
Layup i s  used when a p layer i s  d rib b lin g  the b a ll  in to  the 
keyhole and can get r ig h t  under the backboard w ithout being in te rcep ted . 
The teaching po in ts  fo r  a layup are :
1. Focus your eyes on the rim of the  basket.
2. Dribble c lo se  in  to  the basket.
3. G ather the  b a ll in  both hands in  f ro n t o f the chest.
4. Push o f f  from the foo t opposite to  your shooting hand to  leap  
high in to  the a i r .
5. Release the  b a ll a t  the top of your jump from one hand, 
f lic k in g  the w ris t forward.
6. I f  running in  from the r ig h t s id e , shoot w ith the r ig h t  hand. 
I f  running in  from the l e f t  s id e , shoot w ith the  l e f t  hand.
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7. When shooting from the s id e , la y  the  b a ll  gen tly  a g a in st the 
backboard so th a t  i t  w ill drop through the basket.
Some s k i l l  p rac tic e s  fo r  layup shooting a re :
1. Ind iv id u a l p rac tic e ;
2. Team re la y s—Dribble down the co u rt, shoot a  successfu l basket
and d ribb le  back to  pass the b a ll  to  the next team member.
3. R otation  layup—Teams of fiv e  to  ten  p layers l in e  up a t  the 
h a lf  court. The f i r s t  p lay e r d rib b les  to  layup, rebounds the b a ll  and 
throws i t  to  the next p layer.
4. One on one—Divide the c la ss  in to  p a irs  w ith one b a ll  to  each 
p a ir . One p lay er i s  the forward who t r i e s  to  d ribb le  and layup. The o th er
p layer i s  the guard who t r i e s  to  in te rc e p t the layup.
Two leadup games th a t  p rac tic e  layup shooting are:
1. Keep the b a ll  away.
2. F ast break.
Team p o s itio n s . The playing p o s itio n s  fo r  basketball a re  shown
in  Figure 48, chap ter 6. The c o rre c t dimensions o f a basketba ll cou rt can
be found in  chap ter 12.
S im plified  ru le s . Refer to  chap ter 6 fo r  ru le s  1 .-7 . Rules th a t  
apply to  the new s k i l l s  taught in  grade 5 a re :
8. A p lay e r may not d ribb le  the b a ll  with both hands a t  the one
tim e. This i s  c a lle d  "double d rib b le " .
9. A p lay e r may not d rib b le , stop  and then d ribb le  again  w ithout 
passing. This i s  a lso  ca lle d  "double d rib b le" .
10. A goal thrown from the cou rt i s  worth 2 po in ts .
A complete summary of sim p lified  ru le s  su ita b le  fo r  community
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schools cam be found in  ch ap ter 12.
Extending V olleyball S k il ls
In  grade 4, the ch ild ren  were in troduced to  the  simple v o lley b a ll 
s k i l l s  of vo lley ing  amd underimnd serv ing . The sy llabus suggests in  grade 
5 th a t  the s k i l l  o f  digging be t a u ^ t .  You should a lso  consider teaching 
the overhamd serve.
Before you teach them the new s k i l l s ,  i t  would be a good idea  to  
b r ie f ly  rev ise  the s k i l l s  they should have le a rn t  in  grade 4. Inform ation 
fo r  these s k i l l s  on teaching p o in ts , s k i l l  p ra c tic e s  and leauiup games as 
well as  a diagram o f team p o sitio n s and a  l i s t  o f  sim p lified  ru le s  cam be 
found in  chap ter 6.
Digging. The d ig  o r bump pass i s  used to  receive a  h i t  from over 
the ne t o r to  play a low b a l l .  I t  should be used to  pass to  another team 
member a t  the ne t to  s e t  up fo r  sp ik ing .
The teaching po in ts  fo r  the d ig  are*
1. P o s itio n  y o u rse lf underneath the bad.1 with one foo t in  fro n t 
of the o ther.
2. Grip your hands together by cu rling  one hand around the closed 
f i s t  o f the o ther with both thumbs to ge ther on top,
3. Bend the knees, keeping the  body weight on both fe e t .
4 . H it the b a ll  w ith the f l a t  in s id e  surface of both forearm s, 
keeping the elbows s tr a ig h t .
5. As you contact the beü.1, s tra ig h ten  your knees and shrug your 
20shoulders.
6. Do not l i f t  the arms. The s tra ig h ten in g  of the knees and the 
shrugging o f the shoulders provides s u f f ic ie n t  force and angle to  the
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b a ll to  pass c o rre c tly .
Some s k i l l  p ra c tic e s  fo r  the dig a re :
1. In d iv id u a lly  ag a in st a  w all—Throw the b a ll  a t  the  wall to  
rebound back. Receive i t  o f f  the wall with a d ig .
2. In  p a ir s —One person passes to  the o ther who digs i t  back.
3. Keep i t  up—In  p a irs , p layers d ig  the b a ll  back and fo rth  to  
one another to  t ry  to  keep i t  in  the a i r .
4. Com er spry. (R efer to  s o f tb a ll ,  grade 3)
5. Dig across . (R efer to  "Throw across" in  s o f tb a l l , grade 3)
6. Zigzag digging.
Some leadup games th a t  p rac tice  d i c in g  a re :
1. Two man v o lle y b a ll. (R efer to  v o lle y b a ll, grade 4)
2. Twenty one up—Using a d ig . (R efer to  v o lle y b a ll, grade 4)
3. S im plified  v o lle y b a ll.
Overhand serve i s  a  f a s t  serve th a t  i s  harder to  re tu rn  than the 
underhand serve.
The teaching po in ts  fo r the overhand serve a re :
1. Stand with the l e f t  foo t in  fro n t of the r ig h t.
2. Hold the b a ll  in  the l e f t  hand out in  f ro n t o f the  body.
3. Gently throw the b a ll  in to  the a i r  up above your head.
4 . Swing the r ig h t  hand down, back behind to  up overhead.
5» Contact the b a ll  a t  the le v e l o f your head.
6. H it the b a ll  w ith the heel o f  your open hand .^^*^
Some s k i l l  p rac tic e s  th a t  you can use fo r  the overtiand serve are:
1. Over the  n e t—P rac tice  to  ju s t  h i t  i t  over the net.
2. Accuracy serve—Draw la rg e  c ir c le s  on the opposite co u rt.
P layers p rac tice  to  h i t  i t  over the  net and in to  one o f  the c ir c le s .
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A leadup games th a t  p rac tices  serving i s i
1. Serving v o lle y b a ll . (R efer to  v o lle y b a ll, grade 4)
Team p o s itio n s . The playing p o sitio n s  fo r  v o lley b a ll a re  shown
in  Figure 49, chap ter 6, The co rrec t dimensions o f a v o lley b a ll cou rt can
be found in  chap ter 12,
S im plified  ru le s . R efer to  chap ter 6 fo r  ru les  1,-12. These 
ru les  a lso  apply to  the new s k i l l s  taught in  grade 5«
A complete summary o f sim p lified  ru le s  su itab le  fo r community 
schools can be found in  chapter 12.
Extending Speedaway S k il ls
In  grade 4, the ch ild ren  were introduced to  the  major s k i l l s  
and the game of speedaway. The syllabus suggests in  grade 5 th a t  the 
s k i l l  o f heading be taugh t. The ch ild ren  should have learned  th is  s k i l l  
a lready  during th e i r  u n its  on soccer in  grade 4.
I t  i s  recommended in  grade 5 th a t  you review a l l  the s k i l l s  of
speedaway and emphasize team ta c t ic a l  play.
Extending Swimming S k i l ls
In  grade 4 , the ch ild ren  were introduced to  w ater confidence 
games and a c t iv i t ie s ,  some basic  water sa fe ty  ru le s , back f lo a t, tread ing  
water, prone f lo a t ,  stand ing  up from a  prone and back f lo a t  and push and 
g lid e . The sy llabus suggests in  grade 5 th a t  the s k i l l s  of f l u t t e r  kick 
and breath ing  be taugh t. You should a lso  consider teaching them the over 
arm stroke and the combination o f a l l  these in  the crawl s tro k e .
Before you teach  them the new s k i l l s ,  i t  would be a good idea  to  
b r ie f ly  rev ise  the s k i l l s  they should have le a rn t  in  grade 4.
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F lu t te r  kick i s  the leg  movement used in  the crawl stroke .
The teaching po in ts  fo r  the f l u t t e r  kick are»
1. Move the legs up and down in  a rhythmical s c is so r  motion.
2. Move the  leg s from the h ip , not from the knee.
3. Keep the knees s t r a ig h t  but relaxed.
4. Separate the fe e t  no more than th i r ty  centim eters as
23the ankles are  moved up and down.
Some p rac tices  you can use fo r  the f l u t t e r  kick are*
1. On land—Lie across an o b jec t such as a log  or a bench and
p rac tice  the movement.
2. In  p a irs—Hold onto your p a rtn e r and k ick .
3. In d iv id u a lly —Hold onto the side  and k ick .
4. In d iv id u a lly —Hold onto a f lo a tin g  o b jec t and k ick .
5. In d iv id u a lly —Push, g lide  and then kick as f a r  as you can.
6. C lass com petition—Who can kick the fu rth es t?
B reathing c o rre c tly  allows the  ch ild ren  to  stay  in  a horizon tal 
p o s itio n  without standing up to  take ano ther b rea th .
The teaching po in ts fo r  b reath ing  c o rre c tly  a re :
1. Place the chest and shoulders face down in  the w ater.
2. Turn the head to  one side to  breathe in  through the mouth.
3. Count "one, two" as you breathe in .
4. Turn the head down in to  the w ater to  b reathe out through the 
mouth and nose, blowing bubbles in to  the water.
5. Count "one, two" again as you breathe out.
6. Do not l i f t  the forehead. Use a  swivel motion o r sideways tu rn
only, always keeping the shoulders facing down.
7. Repeat the two movements in  a rhythmical motion, continuing to
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24"breathe from the same s id e .
Some p ra c tic e s  you can use fo r  breath ing  are:
1. Stand in  w aist high w ater—Bend forward with hands on knees.
2. Prone f lo a t—Hold onto a support such as a p a rtn e r or the s id e .
3. Push and g lide  and breathe c o rre c tly .
4 . Prone f lo a t  k ick —Hold onto a f lo a tin g  ob ject, kick and
b rea th e .
Over arm stroke  i s  the movement of the arms in  the crawl s tro k e . 
The teaching poin ts fo r  the  arm stroke  a re :
1. Hold your fingers to g e th e r to  make a paddle with your hand.
2. Place your hand in  the w ater s t r a ig h t  ahead of your shoulder 
w ith your w ris t bent and the fingers po in ting  down.
3. P u ll your arm down to  "catch" the w ater in  your hand and pu ll 
i t  p ast your th igh .
4. Bend your elbow to  l i f t  your arm s t r a ig h t  up and out of the 
water w ith the elbow leading.
5. Swing your arm forward above the w ater ("recovery") w ith the 
elbow held high and the lower arm and hand relaxed.
6. Commence the stroke again counting "one-two-three" each time a 
hand i s  placed in  the water.
7. The arms take turns in  moving so th a t  one p u lls  while the 
o ther recovers.
The crawl s tro k e . The ch ild ren  should now be ready to  combine 
the overarm s tro k e , breath ing  and the f l u t t e r  kick as the complete crawl 
s tro k e . The teaching  po in ts fo r  combining a l l  these s k i l l s  a re :
1. S ta r t  w ith the k ick , add the arm pu ll and then the b rea th ing .
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2. As you s t a r t  your arm p u ll through the water, tu rn  your head 
to  face down in  the water and breathe out.
3. As you l i f t  your arm out of the water to  recover, tu rn  your 
head to  the side  to  breathe in .
4. Let each arm p u ll and recover fo r  s ix  counts.
265 . For each complete c ir c le  of an arm, you should kick s ix  tim es.
Introducing Simple C ricket S k il ls
To introduce the ch ild ren  to  the major game of c r ic k e t, the 
sy llabus suggests th a t  fou r basic  game s k i l l s  be taught in  grade 5* These 
are  catching, throwing, bowling and b a ttin g .
Catching. Refer to  the s o f tb a ll  sec tion  in  grade 3 and b r ie f ly  
rev ise  th i s  s k i l l  with a sm aller, harder b a ll .
Throwing. Refer to  the s o f tb a ll  section  in  grade 3 and b r ie f ly
rev ise .
Bowling. The teaching  po in ts  fo r  bowling a re :
1. Stand five  to  ten  m eters from the bowling wicket.
2. Hold the b a ll in  the fin g ers  of your r ig h t  hand.
3 . Focus your eyes on the b a ttin g  wicket.
4. Take a runup towards the bowling wicket to  gain speed.
5 . When approximately th ree  meters from the wicket, s tep  onto 
your r ig h t  foot as you s t a r t  your arm windup.
6. Swing the r ig h t  arm down in  fro n t in  a backwards c ir c u la r
motion.
7 . Keep the r ig h t  arm and elbow s tra ig h t  and the  w ris t loose.
8. Step onto your l e f t  foot to  tu rn  your body side on to  the
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batsman as  the aim swings up over the heaLd.
9. Throw the  l e f t  arm out and down in  fro n t to  balance the
c irc u la r  movement of the r ig h t  arm.
10. Complete the c ir c le  w ith the  r ig h t  arm to  re lease  the  b a ll  
as the arm swings p a ra lle l  to  the ground.
11. Step onto the r ig h t  foo t as the b a ll i s  re leased .
Some s k i l l  p rac tices  th a t  you can use fo r  bowling a re :
1. In d iv id u a lly  ag a in s t a  wall o r n e t to  p e rfe c t the s k i l l .
2. In  p a irs .
3. Corner spry. (R efer to  s o f tb a l l ,  grade 3)
4. Zigzag bowling.
5. Bowling acro ss . (R efer to  "throw across" in  s o f tb a ll ,  grade 3)
6. Ind iv idual ta rg e t  bowling—For accuracy a t  a t in  o r  stumps.
7. Team com petition—Wicket bowling. Score one poin t fo r  each 
wicket stumped.
Some leadup games th a t  p rac tic e  bowling are:
1. Bush c r ic k e t—Divide the c la ss  in to  teams o f eleven p layers 
with two teams a t  each p itc h . S e t up each p itch  with one wicket and one 
base as shown in  Figure 61. F ie lders spread wide around the batsman.
X 0 • f X = bowler 
• = batsman
Figure 6l 
F ie ld  P o sitio n  fo r  Bush C ricket
The bowler bowls from the base. I f  the batsman h i ts  the b a l l ,  he 
must run down around the base and back to  h is  wicket crease. When the 
b a ll i s  f ie ld ed , i t  i s  returned  to  the bowler who continues bowling.
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batsman as the arm swings up over the head.
9. Throw the l e f t  arm out and down in  fro n t to  balance the
c irc u la r  movement o f the r ig h t  arm.
10. Complete the c i r c le  with the r ig h t  arm to  re lease  the  b a ll 
as  the arm swings p a ra lle l  to  the  ground.
11. Step onto the r ig h t  foo t as the b a ll  i s  re leased .
Some s k i l l  p rac tices  th a t  you can use fo r  bowling a re ;
1. In d iv id u a lly  a g a in s t a wall o r n e t to  p e rfe c t the s k i l l .
2. In  p a irs .
3. Corner spry. (R efer to  s o f tb a ll ,  grade 3)
4. Zigzag bowling.
5. Bowling across . (R efer to  "throw across" in  s o f tb a ll ,  grade 3)
6. Ind iv idual ta rg e t  bowling—For accuracy a t  a t in  o r  stumps.
7. Team com petition—Wicket bowling. Score one po in t f o r  each 
wicket stumped.
Some leadup games th a t  p rac tic e  bowling are:
1. Bush c r ic k e t—Divide the c la ss  in to  teams o f  eleven players 
with two teams a t  each p itch . S e t up each p itch  with one wicket and one 
base as shown in  Figure 61, F ie lders spread wide around the batsman.
X □ I X = bowler 
• = batsman
Figure 61 
F ie ld  P o sitio n  fo r  Bush C ricket
The bowler bowls from the base. I f  the batsman h i ts  the b a l l ,  he 
must run down around the base and back to  h is  wicket crease. When the 
b a ll i s  f ie ld ed , i t  i s  retu rned  to  the bowler who continues bowling,
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whether the batsman i s  in  h is  crease o r  no t. The batsman i s  put out only
when stumped by the bowler o r caught on the f u l l  by a  f ie ld e r .  A new
batsman then takes h is  place while the bowler continues to  bowl.
2. French C rick e t—Divide the c la ss  in to  groups o f eleven p layers 
with a b a t and a small rubber b a ll  o r  a  ten n is  b a ll to  each group. One 
p lay er i s  the batsman, the r e s t  a re  bowlers o r f ie ld e r s .  The bowler t r i e s  
to  h i t  the batsman on the le g s , using the c o rre c t bowling technique. I f  
h i t  o r  caught on the f u l l ,  the batsman i s  out and the bowler takes h is  
p lace. Bowlers may stand anywhere but may not move w ith the b a l l .  The
batsman cannot move h is  fe e t  and i f  bowled a t  from the side o r  the back,
27he can only move h is  b a t to  p ro te c t h im self.
3. Simple c r ic k e t—Divide the c la ss  in to  teams o f eleven palyers 
with two teams to  each p itc h . Set up the p itch  the same as fo r  bush 
c r ic k e t. The bowler bowls from the base when given the signal from the 
umpire. The batsman runs only when he fe e ls  safe to  complete the run
around the base and back to  h is  w icket. The batsman i s  out i f  caught or
pQ
stumped. The team w ith the most runs, wins.
B a ttin g . The teaching po in ts  fo r  b a ttin g  a re ;
1. Stand side  on to  the p itc h  w ith fe e t  p a ra l le l .
2. P o in t the l e f t  shoulder to the bowler.
3. Hold the b a t h a lf  way down the handle, using a "shake hands"
g rip .
top.
4. The hands g r ip  one above the o th er with the l e f t  hand a t  the
5. The f l a t  surface o f  the b a t faces the bowler.
6. Rest the hands gen tly  across the l e f t  knee with the t ip  o f the 
b a t placed ju s t  ou tside  the r ig h t  toe .
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7. Hold the l e f t  elbow high and po in ting  towards the bowler.
8. Bend the body s l ig h t ly  a t  the knees, h ips and w aist.
9. Turn the head to  face the bowler, keeping your eyes on the
b a ll the whole tim e.
10. As the b a ll  approaches, swing the ba t backwards to  h ip  he igh t, 
keeping the r ig h t  elbow bent.
11. As the b a ll  makes i t ' s  f in a l bounce, s tep  to  the l e f t  on the 
l e f t  foo t.
12. Swing the  bat through to  h i t  the b a ll  in  the cen te r  o f the b a t.
13. Keep the w ris ts  forward towards the b a ll and the head of the
29bat back to  h i t  the b a ll  low.
Some s k i l l  p rac tices  you can use fo r  b a ttin g  are:
1. In  p a ir s —One p lay e r bowling and the o th er b a ttin g .
2. Corner spry.
3 . Bat a c ro ss . (R efer to  "throw across" in  s o f tb a ll ,  grade 3)
k.  Accuracy b a ttin g —H it the b a ll in  sp e c ific  d irec tio n s .
Some leadup games th a t  p rac tice  b a ttin g  are:
1. Bush c ric k e t.
2. Simple c ric k e t
Team p o s itio n s . The f ie ld in g  p o sitio n s  are shown in  Figure 62 
on the next page. The co rre c t dimensions o f a c ric k e t f ie ld  can be found 
in  chap ter 12.
S im plified  r u le s . The ac tua l game o f c ric k e t can be very slow 
and in a c tiv e . I t  i s  suggested fo r  community schools th a t  the ch ild ren  
play "continuous c rick e t"  in s tead  of c r ic k e t. Continuous c ric k e t i s  much 
f a s te r  and w ill allow more opportunity  fo r  each p layer to  ba t.
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DP
MOn MOff
Bo
DM¥
M¥
SL
Ba = Batsman MOn = Mid on
Bo = Bowler MOff = Mid o ff
WK = Wicket keeper G = Cover
S = S lip s LS = Long stop
SL = Square leg MW = Mid wicket
DF = Deep f ie ld DMW = Deep mid
wicket
Figure 62 
C ricket F ie ld ing  P ositions 30
The sim p lified  ru le s  o f continuous c r ic k e t th a t  apply to  the 
s k i l l s  taught in  grade 5 a re :
1. There a re  eleven p layers in  a  team.
2. Two hatsman are  on the f ie ld  a t  the one time.
3 . Each batsman holds a ba t which they must carry  when they run.
4. I f  the batsman h i t s  the b a l l ,  both batsmen must run.
5 . The batsmen can run a s  many tim es as i t  i s  safe to do so.
6. One run i s  scored when both batsmen run sa fe ly  to  the  opposite
crease.
7 . I f  the b a ll  i s  h i t  over the boundary l in e  on the f u l l ,  the 
batsman au tom atica lly  scores 6 runs.
8. I f  the b a ll  i s  h i t  to  r o l l  o r  bounce over the boundary l in e ,  
the  batsman au tom atica lly  scores 4 runs.
9 . The bowler must keep h is  arm s t r a ig h t  and may not throw the
b a ll .
10. The bowler must re lease  the b a ll w ith in  the bowling c rease .
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11. Each bowler bowls e ig h t b a l l s .  This i s  c a lle d  an "over".
12. At the  end o f  one over, ano ther bowler bowls the next over 
from the opposite c rease .
13. A batsman i s  out when the bowler h i ts  the stumps and removes 
the b a ils ;  when a f ie ld e r  catches a h i t  on the f u l l ;  when a f i e ld e r  h i t s  
the stumps and removes the b a ils  while the  batsman i s  out o f  h is  crease; 
whenever the batsman h i t s  the stumps e i th e r  with h is  body o r  w ith h is  ba t; 
o r  when the bowled b a ll h i t s  the batsm an's leg  when he i s  standing  in  
fro n t o f the stumps and the b a ll  would have h i t  the stumps ( th i s  i s  
c a lled  L .B ,¥ .-- le g  before w icket).
14. As soon as one batsman i s  out, the next batsman has five  
seconds to  g e t to  the crease before the bowler w ill bowl again.
15. The innings i s  complete when the  b a ttin g  team have a l l  b a tted .
A complete summary of s im p lified  ru le s  on continuous c r ic k e t  fo r
community schools can be found in  chap ter 12.
Introducing  Simple K orfball S k i l ls
To in troduce the ch ild ren  to  the major game o f  k o rfb a ll, the 
sy llabus suggests th a t  two main s k i l l s  be taught in  grade 5« These are 
throwing and shooting. Since the ch ild ren  have a lready  le a rn t  these  
s k i l l s  in  n e tb a ll and b ask e tb a ll, you should concentrate on the unusual 
fea tu res  o f  the game th a t  make i t  d if f e re n t  from these o ther two games.
Chest p ass . R efer to  n e tb a ll grade 3 and b r ie f ly  rev ise .
Overarm p ass. R efer to  n e tb a ll grade 3 and b r ie f ly  re v ise .
S ling  p ass . Refer to  "lob  pass" in  n e tb a ll grade 5 and b r ie f ly
rev ise . Because of the up and down movement of the s lin g  pass, i t  takes a
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longer time to  reach the rec e iv e r and i s  e a s ie r  to  in te rc e p t. I t  i s  a lso  
a pass th a t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  con tro l and should not be used too o ften .
Underarm p ass. Refer to  n e tb a ll grade 4 and b r ie f ly  re v ise .
S e t sh o t. R efer to  n e tb a ll grade 3 and basketba ll grade 5 and 
b r ie f ly  re v is e .
Jump sh o t. Refer to  basketba ll grade 5 and b r ie f ly  re v ise . 
Remember th a t  in  k o rfb a ll , an a tta c k e r  may not shoot i f  he i s  marked. He 
must move free  and score from an undefended p o sitio n .
Layup. Refer to  basketba ll grade 5 and b r ie f ly  rev ise .
Team p o s itio n s . The p lay e r p o sitio n s  are  shown in  Figure 63 with 
p layers being free  to  move about w ith in  th e i r  own sec tio n . The c o rre c t 
dimensions of a  k o rfb a ll cou rt can be found in  chap ter 12.
•A,- = Attack team 1 
- C/' = C enter team 1 
(D; = Defence team 1 
+ = Female
A = Attack team 2 
C = Center team 2 
D = Defence team 2 
/  = Male
Figure 63 
K orfball P layer P ositions 31
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S im plified  ru le s  th a t apply to  the s k i l l s  taught in  grade 5 a re :
1. There are  twelve p layers in  a team made up of s ix  g i r l s  and 
s ix  boys.
2. A p layer keeps the same opponent throughout the game with a 
boy maiking a boy and a g i r l  marking a g i r l .
3. P layers must s ta y  w ith in  th e i r  d iv is io n s u n t i l  the umpire 
s ig n a ls  a  change.
4. P layers move to  the next d iv is io n  a f t e r  two goals have been 
scored o r a f t e r  every fiv e  minutes.
5. The game i s  s ta r te d  with a throw o ff  from the cen te r  w ith a l l  
p layers standing a t  l e a s t  three meters away.
6. A goal i s  scored when the b a ll  has f a l le n  completely through 
the basket o f the opposing team.
7. Only p layers belonging to the 'a t t a c k ' d iv is io n  may score.
8. A p layer may not shoot i f  he i s  properly  guarded by h is
opponent between him and the post.
9. Teams change ends a t  h a lf  time.
10. The b a ll may only be played by throwing and catching.
11. The b a ll may not be thrown from the defence d iv is io n  s tr a ig h t
in to  the a ttack  d iv is io n .
12. D ribbling i s  not perm itted and p layers may not run w ith the
b a ll .
13. P layers must cooperate with a l l  p layers on th e i r  team and pass 
f re e ly  between a l l  p layers.
14. The b a ll cannot be punched o r  taken out o f an opponent's hand.
15. A p layer may not hold onto, punch o r t r ip  an opponent.
16. The b a ll may not be held longer than s ix  seconds.
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17. I f  the b a ll  goes out o f bounds, the opposing team takes a 
throw in  with a l l  o th e r  p layers standing a t  l e a s t  two meters away.
A complete summary o f sim p lified  ru les  su itab le  fo r  community 
schools can be found in  chap ter 12.
In troducing  Simple Rugby League S k il ls
To in troduce the ch ild ren  to  the major game o f rugby league, the 
sy llabus suggests th a t  five  baisic games s k i l l s  be taught in  grade 5.
These are  catching , passing , tack lin g , the drop kick and the punt.
Catching. The s k i l l  o f  catching in  rugby league i s  s im ila r  to  
catching in  n e tb a ll o r  basketba ll except th a t  the b a ll i s  a  d if fe re n t  
shape and requ ires  a  s l ig h t ly  d if fe re n t  technique.
The teaching  po in ts  fo r  catching a re ;
1. Watch the b a ll  the whole time u n t i l  i t  i s  sa fe ly  in  your hands.
2. S tre tc h  your arms out and spread your fingers wide, making a 
deep basket to  receive the b a l l .
323. Cradle the b a ll  in to  your chest with a  "give" o f the arms.^ 
Some s k i l l  p ra c tic e s  you can use fo r  catching are ;
1. Catching in  p a ir s —B alls  thrown s tr a ig h t ,  high, low and to 
both s id es.
2. Com er spry . (R efer to so f tb a ll  grade 3)
3. Throw acro ss . (R efer to  so f tb a ll  grade 3)
4. Speed catch . (R efer to s o f tb a ll  grade 3)
5. C irc le  change. (R efer to n e tb a ll grade 3)
Some leadup games th a t  p rac tice  catching are;
1. Forcings back—Divide the c la ss  in to  teams o f seven p layers.
Two teams play to  t r y  to  "force back" th e i r  opponents to the end o f the
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f ie ld .  The hadl I s  kicked to be caught by an opposing player. I f  i t  i s  
caught, the p lay er takes th ree  big step s forward before k ick ing  i t  back 
again. I f  the b a ll  i s  dropped, the kick must be taken from where the b a ll  
landed. The two teams kick back and forward u n t i l  one team i s  forced back 
to  the end o f  the f ie ld .
2. Seven aside walking rugby—Divide the c la ss  in to  teams o f 
seven p layers. The game i s  played s im ila r  to  rugby except tagging i s  used 
in stead  of tack lin g . When a p layer i s  tagged, he must pass the b a ll  
immediately. P layers must walk only.
3. Seven aside  rugby—The same as fo r  seven aside walking rugby 
except the p layers may run.
Passing on the run . The teaching po in ts  fo r  passing a re :
1. Hold the b a ll  in  both hands with the b a ll uprigh t and the 
fin g ers  spread to  the back and po in ting  along the sideseams.
2. Keep your eyes on the p lay er you are  passing to .
3. Swing both the b a ll  and the hips sideways away from the
d ire c tio n  o f throw w ith the elbows bent.
4. Swing the b a ll sideways towards your p a rtn e r  to re lease  a t  
w aist height.
5. Do not use a  "shovelling" a c t i o n . ^ ’
Some s k i l l  p rac tic e s  fo r  passing on the run a re :
1. In  p a ir s —Running up and down the f ie ld .
2. Two l in e  passing re lay —Divide the c la s s  in to  teams o f twenty
forming four l in e s  as shown in  Figure 64 on the next page. The f i r s t  two
p layers a t  l in e  A run to l in e  B passing back and fo r th  to one another. 
They then pass the b a ll  to the f i r s t  two p layers a t  l in e  B who pass and 
run back to l in e  A.
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A B
X X X X X 
X X X X X
X X X X X 
X X X X X
Figure 64 
Two Line Passing Relay Positions
3 . Hoop passing—Suspend hoops w aist he igh t from the ground. 
P layers run and pass through the hoops fo r  accuracy.
4, Line passing—Divide the c la ss  in to  teams o f  f iv e . Each team 
lin e s  up across the f ie ld  with each p lay er positioned  s l ig h t ly  "behind the 
p layer next to  him. All p layers s t a r t  running down the f ie ld  together.
The p layer on the end passes the "ball to  the next p layer then runs "behind 
a l l  the p layers to  jo in  the l in e  a t  the o th e r  end.
 <.......... D irec tion  of b a ll
 <-------- D irec tion  o f  p layers
Figure 65 
Line Passing P ositio n s
Some leadup games th a t  p rac tic e  passing on the run are:
1. Seven aside  touch rugby.
2. Target b a l l—Divide the c la ss  in to  teams o f  seven p layers.
Two ta rg e ts  such as p la s t ic  b o ttle s  a re  placed a t  each end of the playing 
area . Two teams attem pt to  h i t  th e i r  opponent's ta rg e t with the b a l l . I f  
a p lay er with the b a ll  i s  tagged, he must pass i t  immediately. Possession
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i s  gained from the opposition by ga thering  a loose b a ll o r  in te rce p tin g
36a pass.
3 . C irc le  p i l l a r  b a l l—Divide the c la ss  in to  teams o f  ten  with
p layers positioned  as shown in  Figure 66. The ou tside  p ositions a re  fo r
a ttac k  and the in s id e  p o sitio n s  a re  fo r  defence. Both a tta c k e rs  and
defenders must s ta y  in  th e i r  a re a s . A po in t i s  scored when the ta rg e t  i s
37h i t  by the b a ll  passed from an a tta c k e r  on the outside  c ir c le .
Figure 66 
C irc le  P i l l a r  B all P ositions
4. C ircle  passout—Divide the c la ss  in to  teams o f seven with 
p layers positioned as shown in  Figure 6?.
Figure 6?
C irc le  Pass Out P ositions
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The c e n te r  p lay e r t r i e s  to  pass to  a member o f  h is  team in  the o u te r  
c ir c le .  The o u te r c irc le  p lay e r then t r i e s  to  pass i t  back, e i th e r  
d ir e c t ly  o r  v ia  another team member on the o u te r c ir c le .  When the b a ll i s  
in te rcep ted , the teams change p laces. The teams scoring the h ighest
o Q
number o f passes wins.
Tackling. P layers should always attem pt to  tack le  from the side . 
The teaching p o in ts  fo r  tack lin g  are*
1. Approach your opponent from the side  and grab him a t  th igh  
lev e l with both arms.
2. Watch your opponent's h ips when tack ling .
3. Keep your head tucked behind your opponent's th ighs.
4. S lide  your arms down your opponent's leg s to  tig h te n  around 
h is  ankles.
Some s k i l l  p ra c tic e s  you can use fo r  tack lin g  are*
1. Kneeling tack ling  in  p a irs .
2. In  p a ir s —Both p layers standing s t i l l .
3. In  p a ir s —T ackier walks up to  h is  p a rtn e r who i s  s ta tio n a ry .
4. In  p a ir s —Tackier dives from a marked l in e .
5. Tackling a dive bag—P i l l  a  long hessian  bag w ith dry g rass . 
Hang i t  from a tre e  fo r  the ch ild ren  to  p rac tic e  from a walk, slow run 
and f a s t  run.
6. Relay tack lin g —Two teauns l in e  up as shown in  Figure 68 on the
next page. The f i r s t  p layer from team A walks along the l in e  w ith the
b a ll and i s  tackled  by the f i r s t  p layer from team B. The tack led  p layer
then jo in s the back o f  team B and the ta c k ie r  jo in s  the back o f team A.
40The b a ll i s  then passed to the next two p layers.
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team A
team B
* •
Figure 68 
Relay Tackling P ositions
Some leadup games th a t  p rac tic e  tack lin g  a re :
1. Seven aside  walking rugby.
2. Seven aside  rugby.
3. Target b a l l—Using tack lin g .
The punt. Kicking i s  an ind iv idual s k i l l  th a t  should only be 
used when team passing i s  not p ossib le . The punt i s  used during a free  
kick o r  a f t e r  the s ix th  tack le .
The teaching po in ts fo r  the punt k ick  a re :
1. Hold the b a ll  longways with the lace  upwards.
2. The fin g ers  a re  spread wide, g ripp ing  the b a ll  a t  the s id e s .
3. Angle the b a ll down in  fro n t o f you a t  approxim ately 60°.
4. Swing the kicking  leg  forward, s t r a ig h t  from the hip , keeping 
the ankle and knee locked.
5* Release the b a ll  so th a t  i t  f a l l s  onto the in s tep  o f the 
swinging foo t.
6. Hold the aims out to  the side  fo r  balance.
7. Follow through with the kick u n t i l  the foo t i s  as high as the
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41head.
Some s k i l l  p rac tices  you can use fo r  punting are:
1. In d iv id u a lly —To improve the technique.
2. In  p a irs --F if te e n  meters a p a r t.
3. Accuracy punting—Kicking between two markers.
4. Comer spry . (R efer to  s o f tb a ll  grade 3)
5. Punt acro ss . (R efer to  "throw across" in  so f tb a ll  grade 3) 
Some leadup games th a t  p rac tice  punting a re :
1. Forcings back.
2. C irc le  pass out—Using a k ick .
Drop K ick. The drop kick i s  used to  kick from the twenty five  
m eter l in e , the t ry  lin e  o r  to  attem pt a f ie ld  goal.
The teaching po in ts  fo r  the drop kick a re :
1. Hold the b a ll  out in  fro n t o f the body in  both hands a t  an 
angle o f  approxim ately 45° to  the ground.
2. Keep your eyes on the b a ll the whole tim e.
3. Bend your body s l ig h tly  forward.
4 . Drop the b a ll evenly with both hands without tw istin g  i t .
5. As the b a ll  bounces o ff  the ground, swing the leg  through to 
kick i t  with the in s te p ,
6. The k ick  should be made a s  soon as  the b a ll  has touched the
ground.
Some s k i l l  p rac tic e s  th a t  you can use fo r  the drop kick a re :
1. In d iv id u a lly —While standing.
2. In d iv id u a lly —With three walking s tep s .
3. In d iv id u a lly —With three running s tep s.
4. In  p a ir s —F ifteen  meters a p a r t.
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5. Accuracy k ick ing—Between two markers.
6. Com er spry . (R efer to so f tb a ll  grade 3)
7. Kick across (R efer to  "throw across" in  so f tb a ll  grade 3)
Some leadup games th a t p rac tice  drop kicking  are :
1. Forcings back.
2. C irc le  pass out—Using a k ick .
Team p o s itio n s . The p layer p o sitio n s  a re  shown in  Figure 69 . The 
co rrec t dimensions o f  a rugby-league f ie ld  can be found in  chap ter 12.
FB
LW
OG
RV
5/8
IC
sc
LP
LS
H
RS
HP
LP = L e ft prop SH
H = Hooker 5/8
RP = Right prop IC
LS = L eft second row OC
RS = Right second row L¥
L = Lock RW
Scrum h a lf  
Five e igh th  
In side  cen te r 
Outside cen ter 
L eft wing 
Right wing
FB = F u ll back
Figure 69 
Rugby League P lay er P o sitio n s
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Sim plified  ru le s . Rules th a t  apply to  the new s k i l l s  taught in  
grade 5 are :
1. There a re  th ir te e n  p layers in  a  team.
2, A kick o f f  i s  taken from the c en te r o f the f ie ld .
3* P layers may only tack le  below the shou lders.
4. A fte r  a successfu l tac k le , the p layer must "play the b a ll" .
5. A tack le  i s  complete when the p lay e r with the b a ll stops 
moving forward.
6. During a p lay -th e -b a ll s i tu a t io n , a l l  defending p layers must 
stand a t  l e a s t  fiv e  meters away.
7. A forward pass i s  not perm itted .
8. When the b a ll i s  d e lib e ra te ly  passed forward, a  penalty  kick 
i s  awarded to  the o th e r  team.
9. A t r y  scores th ree  p o in ts .
10. A conversion kick scores two po in ts .
11. A f ie ld  goal scores two p o in ts .
A complete summary of s im p lified  ru les  su ita b le  fo r  community 
schools can be found in  chap ter 12.
SUGGESISD UNIT OUTLINES
Before you teach your lessons on a p a r t ic u la r  subtopic, you 
should f i r s t  plan your whole u n it  o f  lesso n s . Figures ?0, 71 and 72 give 
examples o f  u n it  plans fo r  s ix  and nine lessons on the three main 
sy llabus to p ic s . Use these as a guide when planning your o th e r grade 5 
u n its .
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TSRM: 2 WEEKS: 6 & ? TOPIC: Balancing on d if fe re n t  body laarts
SUBTOPIC: Discovering d if fe re n t  body p a rts
to  balance on with shape
Lesson 1
Lesson 2
Introduce the concept o f balancing on body p a r ts . 
Balance on the body p a r ts  o f  the head, shoulders, 
elbows, forearms and hands.
Balance on the back, stomach, s e a t, h ips and knees.
Lesson 3 Balance on the lower le g s , foo t, heel, and toe .
Combine two d if fe re n t  body p a rts  to  balance.
Lesson 4 P artn er game o f "Something Nothing".
Lesson 5 Balancing on d if fe re n t  body p a r ts  w ith d if fe re n t
symmetrical shapes.
Explore s tra ig h t ,  bent, curled , s t a r  and tw isted  shapes.
Lesson 6 Balancing on d if fe re n t  body p a r ts  with d if fe re n t
asymmetrical shapes.
Explore s tra ig h t ,  ben t, curled , s t a r  and tw isted  shapes.
Figure 70
A Suggested U nit o f S ix Lessons on 
Balancing on D iffe re n t P arts  
o f  the Body
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TERMS _1_ WEEKS: 3 & 4 TOPIC: Extending Ha.jor Games S k i l ls
SUBTOPIC: Soccer
Lesson 1 Revise grade 3 s k i l l s  o f  trapping , push pass and the
kick passes.
Lesson 2 Revise grade 4 s k i l l s  o f heading and d rib b lin g .
Lesson 3 Introduce tack lin g .
Lesson 4 Introduce the throw -ln.
Lesson 5 Extend the c h ild re n 's  knowledge o f  the ru le s  and team
ta c t ic s .
S im plified  game o f soccer.
Lesson 6 S im plified  game o f soccer.
Figure 71
A Suggested Unit o f  Six Lessons on 
Extending Major Games S k i l ls
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TERM: 2 WEEKSî 8. 9 & 10 TOPIC: In troducing  some Major Games
SUBTOPIC: Rugby League
Lesson 1 Introduce catching.
Lesson 2 Introduce passing on the run.
Lesson 3 Revise catching  and passing on the run.
Lesson h Introduce tack ling .
Lesson 5 Revise tack lin g .
Lesson 6 Introduce the punt k ick .
Lesson 7 Revise the punt k ick .
Introduce the drop kick.
Lesson 8 Revise the drop k ick .
Introduce simple ru le s  and team p o sitio n s .
Lesson 9 S im plified  game o f rugby league.
Figure 72
A Suggested U nit o f Nine Lessons on 
In troducing  some Major Games
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C hapter 8
PHYSICAL EDUCATION FDR GRADE 6
GRADE 6 SYLLABUS
BODY CONTROL
GAMES SKILLS
* Discovering d if fe re n t  ways o f working 
with a p a rtne r.
* Extending known games s k i l l s  of s o f tb a ll ,  
soccer, n e tb a ll , a th le t ic s ,  b ask e tb a ll, 
v o lle y b a ll, swimming, c r ic k e t  and
rugby league.
* Introducing  simple ^111  s o f AUSTRALIAN 
RULES FDOTBALL
* In troducing  simple s k i l l s  o f îDCKEY
Figure 73 
Syllabus Summary fo r  Grade 6^
How Can You Program the A c tiv itie s?
To help you plan your lessons with the sy llabus a c t iv i t ie s ,
Figure provides a suggested y e a r 's  program fo r  grade 6. Time
a llo c a tio n  fo r  grade 6 i s  n inety  minutes per week fo r  physical education
2
s k i l l s  and s ix ty  minutes per week fo r  oi^anized sp o rts . Time a llo c a tio n  
fo r  physical education s k i l l s  can be divided in to  th ree  30 minute lessons 
per week.
242
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TERM WEEK TOPIC
1
2 Révision o f grade
3
4 N etball— Extending known s k i l l s
1 56 C rick e t—Extending known s k i l l s
7
8 B asketball—Extending known s k i l l s
9
10 A th le tic s—Extending known s k i l l s
1
2 Rugby League—Extending known s k i l l s
O
3
4
.........3  . .
Hockey—Introducing  simple s k i l l s
6
7
__ *____, Discovering d if fe re n t  ways o f  working
Body co n tro l- .an a  .giving with a  o a rtn e r
a
9 ... .... . K orfba ll—Revision o f grade 5 s k i l l s
10 Minor and tra d itio n a l  games
1
2
3
A ustra lian  ru le s  f < » t t a l l - ^ a S l S '“ ^’̂
3
4 S o f tb a ll—Extending known s k i l l s
6
7 Body c o n t r o l - ^ : - ^ : ' ^ ^ ^ ^ : : ^ : ' »
8
9 Swimming—Extending known s k i l l s
10 Minor and tra d itio n a l  games
 ̂ 1
2 Soccer—Extending known s k i l l s
3
4 V olleyball—Extending known s k i l l s
4 56 Body c o n t r o l . . ^ : : : !
7
8 A ustra lian  ru le s  fo o tb a ll—Revision
9
10 Hockey—Revi sion
Figure ?4
Suggested Y ear's  Program in  Physical Education 
fo r  Grade 6
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WHAT HAVE THE CHILDREN LEARNT SO FAR?
In  grade 1, the ch ild ren  should have:
. discovered d if fe re n t  ways o f  moving t h e i r  tod ies  
. discovered d if fe re n t  ways o f  using small p ieces o f equipment 
, le a rn t  some simple games s k i l l s  
In  grade 2, the ch ild ren  should have:
. explored d if fe re n t  ways o f  moving one p a rt  o f  the body in  
re la tio n  to  ano ther p a rt
. le a rn t  the basic  games s k i l l s  o f k icking and h i t t in g  a 
moving o b jec t
. le a rn t  to woric with a p a rtn e r and in  a  group
. improved th e i r  games s k i l l s  o f throwing and catching
In  grade 3» the ch ild ren  should have:
. discovered ways o f  moving along the grouM
. le a rn t  simple s k i l l s  o f s o f tb a ll ,  n e tb a ll, soccer and a th le t ic s  
In  grade 4, the ch ild ren  should have:
. explored d if fe re n t  ways o f  jumping and leap ing  with f l ig h t
. extended th e i r  games s k i l l s  o f s o f tb a ll ,  soccer, ne tba ll 
and a th le t ic s
. le a rn t  simple s k i l l s  o f basketba ll, v o lle y b a ll, swimming and 
speedaway
L ast year in  grade 5» the ch ild ren  should have:
. explored balancing on d if fe re n t  p a rts  o f  the body 
. explored d if fe re n t  movement p a tte rn s
. extended th e i r  games s k i l l s  o f s o f tb a ll ,  soccer, n e tb a ll , 
a th le t ic s ,  b ask e tb a ll, v o lle y b a ll, swimming and speedaway
. le a rn t  simple s k i l l s  o f c ric k e t, k o rfb a ll and rugby league
Make a check to  see i f  the follow ing a c t iv i t i e s  were le a rn t  l a s t
year during grade 5:
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1. Exploring balancing on d if fe re n t body p a rts
with shape
with movement
in  movement p a tte rn s
2. Extending known games s k i l l s  so f tb a ll
n e tb a ll
soccer
a th le t ic s
basketball
vo lleyball
swimming
speedaway
3. In troducing  simple games s k i l l s  c r ic k e t
k o rfb a ll 
rugby league
Before you begin to  teach the grade 6 sy llabus, i t  would be a
good idea i f  you b r ie f ly  rev ised  some o f  the a c t iv i t i e s  th a t were taught
to  the ch ild ren  in  grade 5* Taking a l i t t l e  b i t  o f  time to do th is  w ill;
1. Show you what s k i l l s  they a re  good a t  doing.
2. Id e n tify  the s k i l l s  th a t  need more a tte n tio n .
3. Let you e s ta b lis h  a smooth rou tine  fo r  moving the ch ild ren  in  
and out o f the classroom.
4. Let your new c la ss  g e t used to  l is te n in g  to  the way you give 
in s tru c tio n s .
Turn back to  the previous chapter on grade 4 fo r  inform ation and 
ideas about these a c t iv i t i e s .
IDEAS FOR ACTIVITIES
The syllabus expansion suggests some ideas th a t  you can use in  
your lesso n s . They w ill help you th ink  up your own but are  not enough to  
plan a l l  of your le sso n s . Here are  some more ideas th a t  you can add to  
them.
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Discovering D iffe re n t Ways o f Woifclng with a P a rtn e r
In  grade 1, the ch ild ren  b r ie f ly  worked with a p a rtn e r exploring 
d if fe re n t ways the body can move. In  grade 2, the ch ild ren  played many 
d if fe re n t minor and tra d i tio n a l  games using co-operative s k i l l s  to  play 
In  p a irs  and In  groups. In  grade 3» the ch ild ren  explored ways o f  helping 
a p a rtn e r to  move from one place to  another. In  grade 4 body c o n tro l, the 
ch ild ren  worked with p a rtn e rs  to  gain f l ig h t .  As w ell, the ch ild ren  
worked In  p a irs  to  p rac tic e  th e i r  games s k i l l s .  Although In  grade 5» the 
ch ild ren  continued to  p rac tic e  th e i r  games s k i l l s  in  p a irs , the body 
contro l a c t iv i t ie s  th a t  they le a rn t  were b a s ic a lly  performed on th e i r  own.
In  grade 6, the aim o f the body control sec tion  I s  to  focus on 
working In  p a irs  o r  groups to  d iscover d if fe re n t  a c t iv i t ie s  th a t  they can 
do. The sy llabus Includes movement a c t iv i t i e s  and balance a c t iv i t i e s  and 
extends many o f the co-operative s k i l l s  the ch ild ren  may have been 
Introduced to  In  e a r l ie r  grades.
Working with a p a rtn e r . When moving o r balancing with a p a rtn e r, 
p a rtn e rs  can work In  many d if fe re n t  ways. Figure 75 on the next page 
suggests some of the many p o s s ib i l i t i e s  th a t  the ch ild ren  can explore.
To give you some Ideas on how to expand the sy llabus, here a re  
some examples of questions and a c t iv i t ie s  you can use.
"Choose a p a rtn e r and stand In  a space. Both o f you make a shape 
with your bodies." "Are you both standing the same way? What p o sitio n s  
are you In  then?" "Who are  standing side by side? Are you touching one 
another o r  a re  you separate?" "Are your bodies In  the same shape? Would 
you say you are  Id e n tic a l then?" "Who are  standing side by side but with 
th e i r  bodies In  opposite shapes? I f  I  placed a m irror between you, would 
you look l ik e  your p a rtn e r  In  the m irror?" "Are there  any p a irs  who are
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standing side by side but have th e i r  body shapes d if fe re n t from one 
another? Are you completely d if fe re n t  so th a t  one person"^s shape has no 
re la tio n  to  the o th er p e rso n 's  shape? Would you say you are standing in  a 
co n trastin g  p o s itio n , then?" "Are you standing d if fe re n tly  to your 
p a rtn e r  but look as i f  your body shape i s  re la te d  to  your p a rtn e r 's ?  Why 
i s  i t  re la ted?  " "Can you t e l l  me how many d if fe re n t  ways we found to  work 
with a partner?" "Let us work through the l i s t ,  one by one, to  make sure 
th a t  you understand the p o s s ib i l i t i e s ."
1 . IDENTICAL \  1° the same p o s itio n  o r  doing the same
together /  ^ m o v e m e n t  while in  con tac t with one another.
2 .
3.
IDENTICAL
separate
In  the same p o s itio n  o r  doing the same 
movement but not in  con tact with one another.
IDENTICAL \  .  In  the same p o s itio n  o r  doing the same
one behind
the o th er /  /n io v e m en t w ith one behind the o ther.
4 . OPPOSITE
y  ^  In  the same p o s itio n  o r  doing the same 
/T- movement in  the opposite d ire c tio n . Symmetry.
5. CONTRAST
In  a d if fe re n t  p o s itio n  o r  doing a  d if fe re n t  
movement from one another. Asymmetry.
6 . RELATING
_/ x l J i  rao’.
a d i f f e re n t  p o s itio n  o r doing a d if fe re n t  
m vement but showing re la tio n  to one ano ther.
Figure 75
V aria tions fo r  Working with a  P a rtn er
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1. "Find a p a rtn e r and stand in  a space." "Stand with your 
p a rtn e r so th a t you are  touching one another and your body shape i s  
id e n tic a l to your p a r tn e r’s. Check to  make sure th a t  you are in  the same 
p o s itio n  as your p a rtn e r ."  "Now change and make a d if fe re n t  shape but be 
sure th a t  you are id e n tic a l to  your p a rtn e r  and th a t  you are  in  contact 
with one a n o th e r." "See how many d if fe re n t  shapes you can make while 
being id e n tic a l to one ano ther,"
2. "Find a p a rtn e r  and stand in  a space." "What body shapes can 
you make th a t  are id e n tic a l to  one another? Stand a p a r t from one another 
th is  tim e." "Are you re a lly  id e n tic a l to one another? Check to  make s u re ." 
"Now make a d if fe re n t  body shape and have your p a rtn e r  copy you so th a t 
you are  id e n tic a l to one another. Try to  use your own id eas ."
3. "Find a p a rtn e r  and stand in  a space." "I want you to  make a 
a body shape th a t  i s  id e n tic a l to  your p a r tn e r 's  but stand so th a t  you 
are  behind your p a rtn e r. " "Are you exac tly  the same a s  your partner?"
"Now make a d if fe re n t  shape and have your p a rtn e r copy you while he 
stands behind you." "See how many d if fe re n t  body shapes you can make th a t 
your p a rtn e r can copy while he stands behind you. "
4. "Choose a p a rtn e r  and stand in  a space." "Make a shape with 
your body and have your p a rtn e r  do the opposite so th a t  he looks l ik e  the 
m irro r o f you. I s  he exac tly  the opposite o f you?" "Now l e t  your p a rtn e r 
make a shape and you try  to do the opposite to  him." "See how many 
d if fe re n t  body shapes you can make th a t  your p a rtn e r  can m irro r."
5. "Find a p a rtn e r and stand in  a space." "Stand so th a t  your 
body i s  a completely d if fe re n t  shape to  your p a r tn e r 's ,"  "Now make a 
d if fe re n t  shape. Be sure th a t you are  completely d if fe re n t  from your 
p a rtn e r ."  "When I  clap my hands, change to  make a d if fe re n t shape and
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your p a rtn e r  must then make ano ther shape completely d if fe re n t to  you. "
6. "Choose a p a rtn e r and stand in  a  space." "Make a shape with 
your body so th a t i t  i s  d if fe re n t  to your p a r tn e r 's  but i s  in  some way 
re la te d  to  i t . "  "How i s  your body shape re la te d  to  your p a r tn e r ’s? Does 
your arm have a s im ila r  curve to  your p a r tn e r ’s body?" "Now make a 
d if fe re n t  shape but be sure th a t  there  i s  some s im ila r ity  o r  re la tio n sh ip  
between your body shape and your p a r tn e r 's ."  "Let you p a rtn e r  make a 
shape with h is  body then you t ry  to  make a shape th a t  i s  d if fe re n t  and 
ye t re la te d  to your p a r tn e r 's  body shape.
Moving with a p a rtn e r . To move across the ground, you re a lly  
only need to think o f the basic  movements th a t the ch ild ren  le a rn t  in  
grade 1 and grade 2 to  give you lo t s  o f id eas. These are crawling, 
walking, running, jumping, hopping, s lid in g  and ro llin g . Ifhen moving with 
a p a rtn e r, there  are  many more v a ria tio n s  th a t  the ch ild ren  can use. 
Figure suggests some possib le  p a rtn e r combinations.
MOVING 
WITH A 
PARTNER
1. Crawling \ . D irec tions \
2. Walking \ . Levels ' . Speeds
i . Id e n tic a l, 
\ toge ther
3. Running \
. Sized steps \ . Id e n t ic a l ,
. Body shapes \ separate
4. Jumping \ with . Weight \ .  . Id e n tic a l ,/ d i f f : . Ground / one behind
5. Hopping j p a tte rn s  . Focus
/ the o th er 
/ . Opposite
6. S lid ing . Body p a r ts  lead ing  i
/ . C ontrasting  
1 . R elating
7. Rolling I . Equipment /
Figure ?6
V aria tions fo r  Exploring Moving 
With a P a rtn er
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Explore one by one, the v a ria tio n s  fo r  each movement. Allow the 
ch ild ren  time to  decide to g e th er what they are  going to  do o r  perhaps one 
ch ild  can be the le a d e r and the o ther can copy.
1. "Find a p a rtn e r  and stand in  a  space." "How can you crawl 
about with your partner?  Are you id e n tic a l to your partner? Who i s  
behind h is  partner? I s  anyone touching h is  pa rtn e r?" "How would you crawl 
ïdiile in  an opposite p o s itio n  to  your partnei?  Show me." " Is  i t  possib le  
fo r  you to  crawl and carry  your partner? Show me." "What o th e r ways can 
you carry  your p a rtn e r  while crawling?"
"What d ire c tio n s  can you crawl with your p a rtn e r?" "How can you 
crawl backwards with your partner?" "Now see i f  you can find  a completely 
d if fe re n t  way to  crawl in  a backwards d ire c tio n  with your p a rtn e r ."
"Show me how you would crawl with your p a r tn e r  while keeping your 
bodies in  a very low p o s itio n ."  "How f a s t  can you crawl around with your 
partner? I s  th a t  the f a s te s t  you can move?" "Now crawl around with your 
p a rtn e r, varying the s ize  o f your s te p s ."  "Can you crawl with only very 
small s tep s while your p a rtn e r  takes la rg e  steps?"
"What body shapes can you make while craw ling with your partner?" 
"Can you make id e n tic a l shapes?" "Now show me an opposite shape to  your 
p a r tn e r 's  while you crawl a b o u t." "Can you make a  c o n tra s tin g  shape to 
your p a rtn e r  while you crawl? Show me." "Now cravd. about with your 
p a rtn e r  using very l ig h t  movements. I s  th a t  the l ig h te s t  you can move?" 
"Look a t  your p a rtn e r  and crawl towards him." "Now look a t  your p a rtn e r 
again while he t r i e s  to  catch you and you try  to  g e t away."
"Show me how the two of you can era  id around together with one 
person lead ing  the o th er. What body p a rt i s  lead ing  you?" "Can you change 
now to l e t  a  d if f e re n t  body p a r t  lead  you both. I s  your p a rtn e r behind
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you, beside you o r  above you?"
"C ollect a b a ll from the box and stand with your p a rtn e r in  a 
space." "How can you balance the b a ll between the two o f you idnile you 
crawl about?" "Now see i f  you can balance i t  a  d if f e re n t  way and s t i l l  
keep craw ling." "Return the b a ll and c o lle c t  a  hoop, rope o r  s t ic k  from 
the box." "How can you hold your p iece o f equipment between the two of 
you while you crawl about?" "Now one o f you balance the equipment on your 
body. How can you stop your p a rtn e r from taking the equipment from you? 
Remember to  only use a crawling movement.”
2 .-7 . For exploring  the o th er v a ria tio n s  fo r  moving with a 
p a rtn e r, use s im ila r  a c t iv i t i e s  to  those suggested fo r  crawling.
Balancing with a p a rtn e r . L ast year in  grade 5, the ch ild ren  
explored balancing on d if fe re n t  p a rts  o f the body. Refer to grade 5 to 
see what the ch ild ren  le a r n t  about balancing. They should now extend 
those s k i l l s  to  balance with a p a rtner.
Using a s im ila r  approach to balancing on your own, the ch ild ren  
can explore balancing with a p a rtn e r on d if fe re n t  body p a rts  o r 
combinations o f d if f e re n t  body p a rts . Encourage them to  find balances 
th a t  are  d if fe re n t  to  everybody e lse  and th a t  include a v a rie ty  o f 
p a rtn e r p o sitio n s .
Figure 77 on the next page suggests some v a ria tio n s  fo r  
exploration  o f p a rtn e r  balances. Remember to  use a v a rie ty  o f approaches 
th a t  include balancing with your p a rtn e r, balancing on your p a rtn e r  and 
helping your p a rtn e r to balance.
Here are some examples o f  questions and a c t iv i t ie s  you can use 
fo r  balancing with a p a rtn e r.
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BALANCING 
WITH A 
PARTNER
on:
Ind iv idual 
body p a rts
Any combination 
o f  body p a r ts  /
in
varying
p o sitio n s
of:
. Id e n tic a l ,  
together 
. Id e n tic a l ,  
separate 
. Id e n tic a l ,  
one behind 
the o th er 
. Id e n tic a l ,  
one above 
the o th er 
. Opposite 
. C ontrasting  
. R elating
Figure 7?
V aria tions fo r  Exploring Balancing 
With a P a rtn e r
"Find a p a rtn e r  and stand in  a  space." "How can you help your 
p a rtn e r  to balance on h is  head?" "Now l e t  him help you balance on your 
head." "I wonder can the both o f you balance toge ther on your heads? Do 
you have to  use your hands to help you?" "What p o s itio n  are you in? Are 
you together, opposite o r one behind the other?" " Is  i t  possib le  to 
balance on your heads, one above the other? Try i t . "
"How can you help your p a rtn e r  to  balance on h is  forearms o r  
hands?" "What e lse  can he do with h is  leg s  while he balances? Can you 
change th e i r  p o s itio n  fo r  him?" "I wonder now can the two o f you balance 
toge ther on your forearms o r  hands. What p o sitio n  a re  the two o f  you 
holding? Are you behind one ano ther o r  opposite?"
"How can the two o f  you balance on your backs with only one 
person touching the ground?" " Is  there any o th er way th a t  you can do i t? "  
"Can you change to  make your body p o sitio n s  opposite but s t i l l  with the 
both o f  you balanced on your backs? Try i t . "
"Balance together on your sea ts  so th a t you a re  side by s id e . Are 
you id en tica l? "  "Now balance on your se a ts  so th a t you are one behind the
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o ther."  "Can you do the same th ing  one above the other? Try i t . "  "Can you 
both balance on your se a ts  while opposite to one another?" "How would you 
make co n trastin g  p o s itio n s  to  one another while s t i l l  balancing on your 
seats? Show me,"
"Between the two o f you, can you balance on ju s t  two fe e t only?" 
"Now see i f  you can find  a d if fe re n t  way fo r  the two o f you to  balance on 
two f e e t . " "Are there  any o th e r p o s s ib i l i t ie s ? "  "Now how would the two o f 
you balance on ju s t  one foot?" "Can you find  ano ther way fo r  the both o f 
you to  balance on ju s t  one foot?" "Are you id e n tic a l o r  con trasting?"
"Between the two o f you, balance with only one hand and one foo t 
touching the ground." " Is  there any o ther way th a t  you can balance with 
only those p a rts  touching the ground?" "Now how would the two o f you 
balance to g e th er with only two heels touching the ground? See i f  you can 
be d if fe re n t  from everybody e ls e ."
There are  many more ideas fo r  a c t iv i t ie s  th a t  you can th ink  up 
y ou rse lf i f  you work on each o f the d if fe re n t  p a rts  o f  the body and then 
explore d if fe re n t  combinations o f body p a rts .
Moving and Balancing in  Groups. Movement and balance a c t iv i t i e s  
in  groups should be taught s im ila r to  p a rtn e r work. Allow the ch ild ren  an 
experience working in  a small group o f th ree  as well as in  a la rg e  group 
of s ix  o r  e ig h t. As the group becomes la rg e r , there  i s  a g re a te r  need fo r  
the ch ild ren  to  cooperate with one another. A group le a d e r  may emerge o r  
they might n a tu ra lly  a l l  work together. Before commencing any a c t iv i ty ,  
i t  might be a good idea to  remind them o f some basic  po in ts  on working in  
groupss
1. Cooperate with one ano ther to work as a team.
2. L et each member have an opportunity  to  con tribu te  h is  id eas .
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3. Everyone in  the group i s  equally  im portant,
4. Try to  agree as a group on ïrtiat a c t iv i ty  you w ill do.
5. Involve a l l  group members in  the a c t iv i ty .
Extending S o ftb a ll S k i l l s
In  grade 3, the ch ild ren  were in troduced to  the simple s k i l l s  o f 
s o f tb a ll .  In  grades 4 and 5» these s k i l l s  were extended to  include 
p itch in g , being a  ca tcher, base running and being a baseman. The sy llabus 
suggests in  grade 6 th a t  the s k i l l  o f  bunting be taught. You should a lso  
consider teaching the s k i l l  o f  s lid in g  as w ell. For ideas on how to  teach 
major games by the d irec ted  method, r e f e r  to  chapter 2.
Before you teach them the new s k i l l s ,  i t  would be a good idea  to 
b r ie f ly  rev ise  the s k i l l s  they should have le a rn t  l a s t  year in  grade 5- 
Inform ation on teach ing  p o in ts , s k i l l  p rac tic e s  and leadup games fo r  
these s k i l l s  can be fouirf. in  chap ter ?. A diagram o f team p o s itio n s  and a 
l i s t  o f s im plified  ru le s  can be found in  chap ter 5*
Bunting. The s k i l l  o f  bunting i s  ano ther form of b a ttin g  th a t  i s  
used as a  su rp rise  play to  ge t the b a t te r  sa fe ly  to f i r s t  o r  to  advance a 
runner. I t  i s  a sh o rt place h i t  in to  the in f ie ld .  Teaching po in ts  1.-5* 
are  the same as fo r  b a ttin g  and only a t  the l a s t  minute does the body 
move to  the bunting p o s itio n .
The teaching  p o in ts  fo r  bunting a re :
1. Stand in  the normal b a ttin g  p o sitio n  with fe e t a p a r t and the 
l e f t  shoulder po in ting  to  the p itc h e r  i f  r ig h t  handed.
2. Hold the ba t with a "shake hands" g rip  with the l e f t  hand 
under the r ig h t  fo r  a r ig h t  handed b a t te r  and the brand of the ba t up.
3. Bend the elbows and hold them out and away from the body.
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Hold the head of the bat away from the r ig h t e a r  fo r  r ig h t 
handed b a tte r s .
5 . Keep your eyes on the b a ll and the knees s l ig h tly  bent.
6. As the b a ll leaves the p i tc h e r 's  hand, p ivot on the fro n t foo t 
and step  around with the o ther foo t to  face the p itc h e r  square on.
7 . At the same time, s lid e  the r ig h t  hand ( f o r  r ig h t handed 
b a tte rs )  down to the brand, holding the b a t p a ra lle l  to  the ground and 
with arms held out towards the b a ll ,
8. Bend the knees s l ig h tly ,
9 . L et the b a ll h i t  the b a t. Do not swing a t  the b a ll .
10. "Give" s l ig h tly  on con tac t to absorb the force o f the b a ll .
11. D irec t the b a ll down the f i r s t  o r  th ird  baseline ,
Some s k i l l  p rac tic e s  th a t you can use fo r  bunting a re ;
1. Bunting in  fours—Include a f ie ld e r ,  p itc h e r, bun t e r  and 
catcher. A fte r the bun t e r  has had a number of h i t s ,  l e t  the p layers 
ro ta te  th e i r  p o s itio n s .
2. D irec tion  bunting—Place two s t ic k s  in  the ground, three 
meters a p a rt and ten  meters from the b a t te r .  P rac tice  as fo r  bunting in  
fours except each p lay e r must attem pt to bunt the b a ll between the s t ic k s .
Some leadup games th a t p rac tice  bunting are ;
1. Bunting c o n te s t—Two teams o f nine play on a diamond. The 
b a tte r  t r i e s  to  bunt the b a ll so th a t  i t  r o l l s  down the th ird  base line .
The b a tte r  then runs to  the f i r s t  base and re tu rn s s tra ig h t  back home.
The b a t te r  scores one po in t i f  the b a ll was h i t  w ithin one meter o f  the 
base line . The b a t te r  scores a second po in t i f  he re tu rn s to  home base 
before the b a ll .  The game continues u n t il  a l l  p layers on the one team bat 
and then the teams change over.
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2. S to p ta l l—Using the s k i l l  o f  bunting. (R efer to grade 3)
3. B a tba ll—Using the s k i l l  o f  bunting. (Refer to grade 3)
S lid in g  i s  used to  reach a base a t  f u l l  speed without over 
running i t  and helps to  avoid being tagged.
The teaching po in ts fo r  the foo t f i r s t  s lid e  ares
1. Approach the base away from the b a ll and the baseman.
2. Run towards the base a t  f u l l  speed.
3. When about three meters from the base, take o ff  from the l e f t
foo t, throwing your r ig h t  foo t towards the base.
4. Bend the l e f t  knee under the r ig h t  le g .
5. Lean back, throwing the arms above the head fo r  balance.
6. Relax as you h i t  the ground.
7. Touch the base with the r ig h t  fo o t.^
Some s k i l l  p ra c tic e s  th a t you can use fo r  s lid in g  a re ;
1. Ind iv idua l p ra c tic e —In  s o f t  sand, s o f t  grass o r  sawdust.
2. Three man tag—Divide the c la ss  in to  groups of th ree  w ith a 
b a ll and a base. P layers are  positioned as shown in  Figure 78.
F ie ld e r  Baseman Baserunner
X °  X
Figure 78 
Three Man Tag P o s itio n
A f ie ld e r  stands five  meters from the base with the b a ll on the ground. 
The baserunner stands five meters from the base in  the o ther d ire c tio n . 
The baserunner c a l l s  "go" and runs to s lid e  in to  the base. On the s ig n a l, 
the f ie ld e r  p icks up the b a ll and throws i t  to  the baseman who step s on 
the base and t r i e s  to  tag  the runner before he touches the base.
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Some leadup games th a t  p rac tic e  s lid in g  are :
1. K ic k ta ll—Divide the c la ss  in to  teams of nine p layers. The 
game i s  played l ik e  so f tb a ll  except the b a ll i s  ro lle d  by the p itc h e r  and 
kicked by the b a t te r .  The b a t te r  must s lid e  in to  every base. One poin t i s  
scored each time a b a t te r  s l id e s  sa fe ly  to  home base.
2. Throwing rounders—Using s lid in g  in to  each base. (R efer to  
grade 3 fo r  a  d escrip tion )
Teem p o s itio n s . Refer to chap ter 5, grade 3*
S im plified  ru le s . Refer to  chap ter 12 fo r  a complete summary o f 
s im p lified  ru le s  su ita b le  fo r  community schools.
Extending N etball S k i l ls
In  grade 3» the ch ild ren  were introduced to the simple s k i l l s  o f 
n e tb a ll. In  grades 4 and 5* these s k i l l s  were extended to include more 
passing s k i l l s ,  dodging, marking and rebounding. The sy llabus suggests in  
grade 6 th a t  the s k i l l s  o f bounce passing and throw up be taught.
Before you teach them the new s k i l l s ,  i t  would be a good idea  to
b r ie f ly  rev ise  the s k i l l s  they should have le a r n t  l a s t  year in  grade 5* 
Inform ation on teaching p o in ts , s k i l l  p ra c tic e s  and leadup games fo r  
these s k i l l s  can be found in  chapter 7. A diagram o f team p o s itio n s  and a 
l i s t  o f s im p lified  ru le s  can be found in  chap ter 5.
Bounce p ass . Refer to  the basketba ll sec tion  in  grade 4 and 
b r ie f ly  rev ise  th is  s k i l l .
Throw up. A throw up i s  used to  decide possession o f  the b a ll
when two opposing p layers have th e i r  hands on the  b a ll a t  the same tim e.
The teaching p o in ts  fo r  the throw up a re :
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1. Stand facing and one m eter away from your opponent.
2. Stand with fe e t  a p a rt and hands by your sides.
3. Look s tra ig h t ahead and stand a l e r t  and ready to  move.
4. As soon a s  the umpire blows the \d iis tle  to  re lease  the b a ll ,  
move your hands up quickly  to grasp the b a ll .
5. Sweep the arms upwards to  draw the b a ll  up over your shoulder 
and away from your opponent.
A s k i l l  p rac tice  th a t  you can use fo r  the throw up i s :
1. Throw up in  th rees—Divide the c la ss  in to  groups of three with 
one b a ll to  each group. One p layer a c ts  as umpire while the o ther two 
p layers p rac tice  gaining possession. The teacher c a l ls  "ready" then blows 
the w histle fo r  the umpires to  re lease  the b a lls .  P layers keep count o f 
the number o f times they gain possession.
A leadup game th a t  p ra c tic e s  the throw up i s :
1. Four passes—Two teams o f seven p lay  on a court. The b a ll i s  
thrown up a t  the cen te r  to  begin play . Each team t r i e s  to score four 
passes in  a row. At the end o f the fourth  pass, the two c lo se s t opponents 
must compete fo r  a throw up.
Team p o s itio n s . Refer to  chapter 5, grade 3*
S im plified  ru le s . Refer to chap ters 5» 6 and 7 fo r  ru le s  l . - l ? .  
Rules th a t  apply to the new s k i l l  taught in  grade 6 a re :
18. During a throw up, the b a ll must only be thrown between the 
w aist o f the sh o rte s t p lay e r and the head o f  the t a l l e s t  p lay er.
19. During a throw up, the p layer who f i r s t  p laces h is  hands on 
the b a ll i s  awarded possession by the umpire.
A complete summary o f sim p lified  ru le s  su itab le  fo r  community
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schools can be found in  ch ap ter 12.
Extending Soccer S k il ls
In  grade 3i the ch ild ren  were introduced to  the simple s k i l l s  of 
soccer. In  grades 4 and 5, these s k i l l s  were extended to  include more 
passes, heading, d rib b lin g , tack ling  and the throw in . The sy llabus 
suggests in  grade 6 th a t  the s k i l l  o f  goal keeping be taught.
Before you teach them the new s k i l l s ,  i t  would be a good idea  to  
b r ie f ly  rev ise  the s k i l l s  they should have le a rn t  l a s t  year in  grade 5* 
Inform ation on teaching p o in ts , s k i l l  p ra c tic e s  and leadup games fo r  
these s k i l l s  can be found in  chapter ? . A diagram o f team p o s itio n s  and a 
l i s t  o f  sim plified  ru le s  can be found in  chap ter 5*
Goal keeping. The duty o f the goal keeper i s  to prevent the ba ll 
from en tering  h is  team 's own goal.
The teaching p o in ts  fo r  goal keeping a re :
1. Stand so th a t  you are  between the b a ll and the goad and about 
one meter in  fro n t o f  the goal l in e .
2. Stand with fe e t  a p a r t , knees bent and the body weight evenly 
on both fe e t .
3. Hold the arms ou t a t  shoulder height with palms facing  the
b a ll.'^
4. Be a d e rt and ready to  make a quick decision  with eyes watching 
the b a ll the whole time.
5. Never use the fe e t  in  saving a goal when i t  i s  possib le  to  use
8the hands.
6. Catch the b a ll using both hands, with fin g ers  spread wide but
relaxed.
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7. "Give" with the hands o r  the body to  take the force o f the
b a l l .
8. P u ll the b a ll  in  towards the stomach to  stop i t  from slip p in g .
9. For low b a l ls ,  catch the b a ll  with f in g e rs  together and 
po in ting  down. Stand with ankles to g e th er and the body bent a t  the w aist.
10. Once the b a ll  i s  caught, throw i t  up f ie ld  to a  team member.
11. For b a lls  th a t  cannot be caught, t ip  o r punch the b a ll with
9
the palm o f the hand.
Some s k i l l  p ra c tic e s  th a t you can use fo r  goal keeping ares
1. In  p a irs —P ra c tic in g  to improve the s k i l l .
2. In  p a ir s —Changing the d ire c tio n  and p o sitio n  o f  the k ick .
3. Pepper k ick ing—Divide the c la ss  in to  groups of s ix  p la y e rs . 
One p layer i s  the goal keeper and the o th er p lay ers , each with a  b a l l ,  
stand along the goal l in e  in  fro n t o f the goal. One a t  a  tim e, the 
p layers kick fo r  goal and the goal keejser attem pts to  Hock i t .  As soon 
as the goal keeper i s  ready, the next p lay e r k ick s . A fte r a l l  p layers 
have t r ie d  fo r  goal, the p layers ro ta te  to  make a new goal keepser.
Some lea lu p  games th a t  p rac tic e  goal keeping are;
1, Change soccer. ( R efer to  grade 3)
2. Short f ie ld  fiv e  a s id e —Two teams o f fiv e  play a sim p lified  
game o f  soccer on a sh o rt f ie ld .  A fte r each goal i s  scored, ro ta te  the 
goal keeper.
Team p o s itio n s . R efer to  chapter 5, grade 3.
S im plified  r u le s . R efer to  chapters 5* 6 and 7 fo r  ru le s  I .-IO , 
Rules th a t apply to  the  new s k i l l  taught in  grade 6 a re :
11, The goal keeper may use the hands to  catch and throw the b a ll .
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12. The goal keeper may take four steps without bouncing the b a l l .
A complete summary o f sim p lified  ru le s  su itab le  fo r  community 
schools can be found in  chap ter 12.
Extending A th le tic  S k i l l s
In  grade 3i the ch ild ren  were in troduced to  simple a th le t ic  
s k i l l s .  In  grades 4 and 5t these s k i l l s  were extended to include jumping 
and throwing a c t iv i t i e s .  The sy llabus suggests In  grade 6 th a t  the s k i l l s  
re la y  running and long d istance  running be taught.
Before you teach them the new s k i l l s ,  i t  would be a good idea  to  
b r ie f ly  rev ise  the s k i l l s  they should have le a rn t  l a s t  year in  grade 5. 
Inform ation on teaching p o in ts , s k i l l  p ra c tic e s  and leadup games fo r  
these s k i l l s  can be found in  chap ter 7*
For ideas on making a th le t ic  equipment, r e f e r  to  chap ter 9*
Relay running i s  b e st performed on a c i r c u la r  track . I f  you do 
not have s u f f ic ie n t  playground space fo r  th is ,  you should then teach them 
the sh u ttle  re lay  technique which involves running up and down the f ie ld .
The teaching po in ts  fo r  the c ir c u la r  re la y  a re  :
1. As the runner approaches, the rec e iv e r  o f the re la y  baton 
should s t a r t  to  run.
2. The rec e iv e r  should run with h is  r ig h t  hand held out behind 
with the palm facing  up and the thumb spread wide to  form a V in  the hand,
3. The rec e iv e r  should always look ahead when running.
4. The runner should pass the baton with h is  l e f t  hand to  the 
r ig h t  hand o f the rece iv e r.
5. The speed o f the rece iv e r should be equal to  the sp>eed o f  the 
runner idien the re la y  baton i s  passed.
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6. The baton i s  passed with an upward movement in to  the palm o f 
the rece iv e r.
7. As soon as the rece iv e r has the baton, he should change i t  to 
the l e f t  hand in  read iness fo r  passing i t  to  the next runner,
The teaching po in ts  fo r  the sh u tt le  re la y  a re :
1. The rec e iv e r  should wait behind the l in e  with the r ig h t  hand 
reaching forward to receive the baton.
2. The runner should carry  the baton in  h is  r ig h t hand and should 
pass i t  to  the r ig h t  hand of the rece iv e r.
3. When the baton i s  passed, the rec e iv e r should s t a r t  to  run.
The ru le s  fo r  re lay  running a re :
1. No com petitor may run more than one le g  o f  a re la y .
2. I f  the baton i s  dropped, the runner must pick i t  up before
continuing to  run.
3. In  the c ir c u la r  re lay , the baton must be passed w ithin the 
twenty meter passing  zone.
4. In  the sh u ttle  re lay , the rece iv e r must be behind the l in e
12u n til  he receives the baton.
11
1 ,2 ,3  = Pass
area
= Take 
o f f  
zone
Figure 79
Field  Kiarking fo r  the C ircu la r Relay'.13
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The c o rre c t dimensions o f  a th le t i c  f ie ld  m ailings can be found in  
chap ter 12.
Long d istance  running. A s p r in t  i s  a f a s t  race o f twenty f iv e , 
f i f t y  o r seventy five  meters long. Long d istance  running fo r  community 
school ch ild ren  i s  performed on f l a t  ground over a d istance o f 200 m eters, 
400 meters and 800 m eters. Since the d istance  i s  much g rea te r , the 
ch ild ren  should use a d if fe re n t  running technique to  save energy.
The teaching p o in ts  fo r  long d istance  running are;
1. Commence with a standing s t a r t .
2. At the beginning of the race , sp r in t  f a s t  to  gain a  good fro n t 
p o s itio n  amongst the com petitors.
3. S e t t le  down in to  a relaxed running s t r id e ,  leaning the body 
over the fe e t .
4. Run on the in side  edge of the running track .
5. When running around the curve, lean  the body towards the 
in side  of the curve, pushing harder on the outside foo t.
6. Swing the outside arm (r ig h t)  s l ig h t ly  across the body when 
running around the curve.
l47. Increase  your pace fo r  the drive  to  the f in is h  l in e .
The ru le s  fo r  long d istance  running a re ;
1. A ll races are  run in  an an ti-clockw ise  d ire c tio n .
2. The runners do not have to  s tay  w ith in  th e i r  lanes a f t e r  the 
s t a r t  of the race.
3. The s t a r t  i s  signaled  by "ge t se t"  and then "go".
4. A runner who has two fa lse  s t a r t s  i s  d isqualified .^"^
5- Runners must stay  on the track  during the race.
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E xte ndlng B asketball S k il ls
In  grade 4, the ch ild ren  were introduced to  the simple s k i l l s  of 
b a sk e tb a ll. In  grade 5» these s k i l l s  were extended to  include d rib b lin g  
and d if fe re n t  shooting. The sy llabus s u ^ e s t s  in  grade 6 th a t  the  s k i l l  
of rebounding be taugh t. You should a lso  consider teaching zone defence.
Before you teach them the new s k i l l s ,  i t  would be a  good idea  to  
b r ie f ly  rev ise  the s k i l l s  they should have le a rn t  l a s t  year in  grade 5* 
Inform ation on teaching p o in ts , s k i l l  p rac tic e s  and leadup games fo r  
these s k i l l s  can be found in  chap ter ?. A diagram of team p o sitio n s  and a 
l i s t  of s im p lified  ru les  can be found in  chapter 6,
Rebounding. Refer to  the n e tb a ll sec tio n  in  grade 5 and b r ie f ly  
rev ise  th is  s k i l l .
Zone defence i s  a  method of guarding by p lacing  the defending 
p layers in  a sp e c if ic  formation or zone around the basket. Each p lay e r i s  
given a p a r t ic u la r  area to  guard and i s  responsib le fo r  any opponent in  
th a t area  who may t ry  to  move in  close to  the basket.
There are  many d if fe re n t  zone p a tte rn s  th a t  can be used. Figure 
80 on the next page suggests four main p a tte rn s  th a t  you could use. The 
f i r s t  number o f each p a tte rn  in d ic a te s  the number of defending p layers 
who are fu r th e s t from the basket. The l a s t  number of each p a tte rn  
in d ic a te s  the number of defending p layers who are  c lo se s t to  the basket.
The teaching  poin ts fo r  zone defence a re :
1. Keep your eyes on the b a ll  the whole tim e. Do not watch or 
follow any ind iv idua l p layer.
2. Stand with fee t ap art and knees ben t, ready to  move in  any 
d ire c tio n .
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3. Always stand between the b a ll and the basket.
4. Hold the hands out in  fro n t of the body, ready to  catch or 
in te rc e p t a d ribb le  or pass by an opponent.
5. Be a l e r t  and ready to  move a t  any time.
6. Only move from your p o sitio n  to  defend the b a ll  o r to  back up 
one of your team members who has moved from h is p o sitio n .
1 - 2-2
V
3-2
2 - 1-2 2-3
Figure 80
Selected  P layer P ositions fo r  Zone Defences^^
Team p o s itio n s . Refer to  grade 4, chapter 6.
S im plified  r u le s . Refer to  chapters 6 and 7 fo r  ru le s  I .-IO . 
Rules th a t  apply to  the new s k i l l s  taught in  grade 6 are:
11. A p layer may not stay  in  the opponent's keyhole fo r  more than
three  seconds.
12. Once a goal has been scored, a p layer of the team who did  not
score takes a throw in  from the back l in e .
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A complete stunmary of s im p lified  ru les  su ita b le  fo r community 
schools can be found in  chap ter 12.
Extending V olleyball S k il ls
In  grade 4, the ch ild ren  were introduced to  the simple s k i l l s  of 
v o lle y b a ll. In  grade 5, these s k i l l s  were extended to  Include digging and 
the overarm serve. The sy llabus suggests in  grade 6 th a t  the s k i l l s  of 
spiking and blocking be taught.
Before you teach them the new s k i l l s ,  i t  would be a good idea  to
b r ie f ly  rev ise  the s k i l l s  they should have le a rn t  l a s t  year in  grade 5>
Inform ation on teaching p o in ts , s k i l l  p rac tices  and leadup games fo r  
these s k i l l s  can be found in  chap ter 7. A diagram of team p o sitio n s and a 
l i s t  o f s im p lified  ru le s  can be found in  chap ter 6.
Spiking i s  h i t t in g  the b a ll  downward in to  the opponent's court 
when i t  i s  above and close to  the ne t. I t  i s  a s k i l l  th a t i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  
re tu rn  by the opposition.
The teaching po in ts fo r  sp ik ing  a re :
1. Only spike i f  the b a ll  i s  close to  and higher than the net.
2. Jump up as high as you can,
3. L if t  the sp ik ing  hand up above the head behind the shoulder 
with the elbow held high.
4. H it the top  of the b a ll  w ith the fin g ers  or heel o f the hand
17and a t  the same tim e, bend the w ris t to  force the b a l l  downward.
5 . Do not follow through with a swing o f the arm so th a t  you w ill 
not touch the ne t.
Some p rac tic e s  you can use fo r  sp iking a re :
1. In d iv id u a lly —Hold the b a ll out in  fro n t of the body with one
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hand and spike i t  s t r a ig h t  down to the ground with the o ther.
2. In d iv id u a lly —Throw the b a ll  in to  the a i r ,  jump up above i t  
and spike i t  s t r a ig h t  down to the ground.
3. Against a  w all—Throw the b a ll  a t  the ground so th a t  i t  w ill 
rebound o ff  the wall to  l i f t  in to  the a i r .  Jump up to  spike i t  downwards.
4. In  p a irs—One p layer s e ts  up, the o ther sp ikes. P rac tice  
spiking over the n e t.
A leadup game th a t  p rac tices  sp ik ing  is*
1. Third man sp ik e—Play a game o f v o lle y b a ll with the sp ec ia l 
ru le  th a t the th ird  pass fo r each team must be a spike over the ne t. I f  
the th ird  man does not sp ike , one point i s  given to  the o ther team.
Blocking i s  a defensive move a g a in st the spike to  send the b a ll  
back over the ne t o r  to  slow the speed o f the b a ll  fo r  another p lay e r to  
h i t  i t .  The teaching po in ts fo r  blocking are*
1. Move to  a p o s itio n  about two fe e t  in  f ro n t of the ne t where 
the spike w ill be taken.
2. Keep your eyes on the b a ll  the whole tim e.
3. Jump up a t  the same time as the sp iker.
4. Hold your arms up above your head with hands and thumbs
together and fin g ers  s t r a ig h t ,  spread and po in ting  up.
l 85. Do not l e t  the arms swing forward to  touch the n e t.
Some p ra c tic e s  you can use fo r  blocking are*
1. In  p a ir s —Pace one another and jump together to  see who can 
ra ise  th e i r  f in g e r  t ip s  the h ighest.
2. In  p a ir s —One p layer s e ts  up and the o th e r p layer b locks.
3. In  th ree s—At the n e t. One p lay e r s e ts  up, one p layer spikes
and the th ird  p lay e r blocks on the o ther side  of the net. A fter a number
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of p ra c tic e s , p layers ro ta te  p o sitio n s .
A leadup game th a t  p rac tices  blocking i s :
1. Third man sp ik e .
Team p o s itio n s . Refer to  grade 4, chapter 6.
S im plified  r u le s . Refer to chap ter 6 f o r  ru le s  1 .-12 . Rules th a t  
apply to  the new s k i l l s  taught in  grade 6 are:
13* P layers may not touch the ne t.
14. P layers may not s tep  on o r over the cen te r  l in e .
A complete summary of s im p lified  ru le s  su ita b le  fo r  community
schools can be found in  chap ter 12.
Extending Swimming S k ills
In  grade 4, the ch ild ren  were in troduced to  the simple s k i l l s  of 
swimming. In  grade 5» these s k i l l s  were extended to  include the f l u t t e r
k ick , overarm stroke  and breath ing  of the crawl s tro k e . The sy llabus
suggests in  grade 6 th a t the backstroke s k i l l  be taught.
Before you teach them th is  new s k i l l ,  i t  would be a good idea  to  
rev ise  the crawl stroke  they should have le a rn t  l a s t  year in  grade 5* 
Inform ation on teaching po in ts and s k i l l  p rac tic e s  can be found in  
chap ter ?.
Backstroke. The teaching p o in ts  fo r  the back crawl stroke  a re :
1. L ie on your back with your ea rs  underwater and your chin 
tucked in .
2. F loa t your body with your leg s  a l i t t l e  lower in  the water 
than your head.
3. Kick your leg s  30cm to  40cm below the surface, keeping them
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s t r a ig h t  and using a hard upward k ick .
4. Do not l e t  the leg s  and fe e t  break the surface o f  the water.
5. As one arm en te rs  the water to  p u ll, the o th e r arm i s  l i f t e d  
out o f the water to  work l ik e  a windmill.
6. L i f t  one shoulder and tu rn  your head outward.
7. Place your hands in  the water d ir e c t ly  behind your shoulder 
with the l i t t l e  f in g e r  lead ing .
8. P u ll your arm through with a bent elbow to  push the water 
p a s t your h ip .
9. L i f t  the arm s tra ig h t  up out o f the water to  swing bacdc
18behind the head and s t a r t  again.
Extending C ricke t S k i l ls
In  grade 5i the ch ild ren  were in troduced to the simple c r ic k e t 
s k i l l s  o f bowling and b a ttin g . The sy llabus suggests in  grade 6 th a t  the 
s k i l l s  o f defensive b a ttin g  and wicket keeping should be taugh t. You 
should a lso  consider teaching f ie ld in g .
Before you teach them the new s k i l l s ,  i t  would be a good idea  to 
b r ie f ly  rev ise  the s k i l l s  they should have le a r n t  l a s t  year in  grade 5* 
Inform ation on teaching po in ts , s k i l l  p rac tic e s  and leadup games fo r  
these s k i l l s  a s  well a s  a diagram o f team p o sitio n s  and a l i s t  o f 
s im p lified  ru le s  can be found in  chap ter 7.
Forward defensive b a ttin g . This shot i s  used to  p lay  a b a ll  th a t  
has been bowled too f a r  forward and low to  use a d riv e . I t  i s  only a 
defensive shot meant to  stop the b a l l .
The teaching p o in ts  fo r  the forward defensive stroke a re :
1. Stand in  the normal b a ttin g  p o sitio n .
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2. Watch the b a ll the whole time.
3. Move the fro n t shoulder towards the b a ll .
4 . S tep towards the b a ll  on your fro n t foo t, bending the knee to
bring  your body weight over the b a ll ,
5. Keep the back le g  s t r a ig h t  to  gain longer reach,
6. Hold the head o f the ba t back a t  a  ^5° a n ^ e  to  the ground
with the fro n t elbow held high and away from the body,
7. H it the b a ll  in  the c en te r  o f the bat to  d ire c t i t  down to
the ground,
Some s k i l l  p ra c tic e s  th a t you can use fo r  forward defensive 
b a ttin g  are ;
1, In  p a irs—One p lay e r bowling and the o ther b a ttin g ,
2, Com er spry,
3, Bat acro ss . (R efer to  "throw across" in  s o f tb a ll ,  grade 3)
A leadup game th a t  p ra c tic e s  forward defensive b a ttin g  i s ;
1, French c r ic k e t, (R efer to  grade 5)
Backward defensive b a tt in g . This shot i s  played to  a  b a ll  th a t
i s  bowled sh o rt and cannot be driven . I t  i s  a lso  only a defensive shot 
meant to  stop  the b a l l .
The teaching  p o in ts  fo r  the backward defensive stroke a re :
1, Stand in  the normal b a ttin g  p o s itio n .
2, Watch the b a ll  the whole tim e,
3, S tep the back fo o t back and across behind the path o f the  b a ll ,
4 , S tep the f ro n t fo o t back and across in  f ro n t o f the stumps.
5, L i f t  the b a t in to  an up righ t p o s itio n  with the head o f the bat 
angled back s l ig h tly .
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6 . The w ris ts  should hold the bat a t  the f ro n t o f the handle
with the fro n t elbow held high and away from the body.
7, H it the b a ll in  the cen ter o f the b a t to  d ire c t  i t  down to the
^  21 ground.
Some s k i l l  p rac tic e s  th a t you can use fo r  backward defensive 
b a ttin g  are ;
1. In  p a irs—One p layer bowls and the o th er b a ts ,
2. Corner spry.
3. Bat a c ro ss . (R efer to  "throw across" in  s o f tb a l l ,  grade 3)
A leadup game th a t  p rac tic e s  backward defensive b a ttin g  i s :
1. French c r ic k e t (R efer to  grade 5)
Wicket keeping. The wicket keeper i s  positioned  close behind
the b a t t e r 's  stumps to catch any loose b a lls  th a t  have been bowled o r h i t
by the b a t te r  and to  receive the b a ll  from a f ie ld e r  to  t r y  and stump
the b a t te r  when he i s  out o f h is  crease.
The teaching po in ts  fo r  wicket keeping are :
1. Stand close behind the b a t t e r 's  stumps with fe e t  a p a rt and 
body weight evenly on both fe e t .
2. Bend your knees so th a t your eyes a re  ju s t  above the le v e l o f 
the stumps, looking down the wicket.
3. Hold your hands to g e th er behind the path of the b a ll ,  with 
fin g ers  po in ting  down.
4. Watch the  b a ll  r ig h t  in to  your hands.
Some s k i l l  p ra c tic e s  th a t  you can use fo r  wicket keeping a re :
1. In  p a irs ,
2. Com er spry.
3. Zig sag bowling and catching.
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Some leadup games th a t  p rac tice  wicket keeping are:
1. Bush c ric k e t.(R e fe r  to  grade 5)
2. Simple c ric k e t, (R efer to  grade 5)
F ie ld ing . There a re  many d if fe re n t  f ie ld in g  p o sitio n s in  c r ic k e t. 
Some are  close to  the h a tte r ,  o thers are  a l o t  fu r th e r  away and requ ire  
a s l ig h tly  d if fe re n t  f ie ld in g  technique.
The main teach ing  p o in ts  th a t apply to  a l l  f ie ld in g  p o s itio n s  a re :
1. Stand with fe e t  a p a r t, knees s l ig h tly  hent and body weight 
evenly on both fe e t .
2. Hold the hands s l ig h tly  a p a rt in  f ro n t of the body and close 
to  the ground with the fin g ers  pointing down.
3 . Stand a l e r t ,  ready to  move a t  any tim e.
4. Watch the b a ll  the whole time once the b a t te r  has h i t  i t ,
5 . Move quick ly  in  under the b a ll .
6 . L i f t  the hands a l i t t l e  above the eyes with the thumbs
crossed.
7 . Close your f in g e rs  around the b a ll  and p u ll i t  down to  your
23chest to  so ften  i t s  fo rce .
Some s k i l l  p ra c tic e s  th a t  you can use fo r  f ie ld in g  are :
1. In  p a irs—Standing 30 meters a p a r t.
2. Com er spry.
3 . Zig zag passing .
4. Throw a cro ss . (R efer to  so f tb a ll  grade 5)
Some leadup games th a t  p rac tice  f ie ld in g  a re :
1. Bush c r ic k e t . (R efer to grade 5)
2. Simple c r ic k e t. (R efer to  grade 5)
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Team p o s it io n s . The playing p o s itio n s  fo r  continuous c r ic k e t are 
shown in  Figure 62, Chapter 7. The co rrec t dimensions o f  a c r ic k e t p itch  
can be found in  Chapter 12,
S im plified  r u le s . Refer to  Chapter 7 fo r  ru le s  1.-15. These 
ru le s  a lso  apply to  the new s k i l l s  taught in  grade 6 .
A complete summary o f sim p lified  ru le s  su itab le  fo r  community 
schools can be found in  Chapter 12.
Extending Rugby League S k i l ls
In  grade 5, the ch ild ren  were in troduced to  the simple rugby 
league s k i l l s  o f catch ing , passing, tack lin g , drop kicking and punting. 
The sy llabus suggests in  grade 6 th a t  the s k i l l s  o f place kick and side 
stepping be taught. You should a lso  consider teaching the f l ic k  pass, 
dive pass and dive tack le .
Before you teach  them the new s k i l l s ,  i t  would be a good idea to
b r ie f ly  rev ise  the s k i l l s  they should have l e a r n t  l a s t  year in  grade 5 .
Inform ation on teaching  p o in ts , s k i l l  p ra c tic e s  and leadup games fo r  
these s k i l l s  as well as a diagram o f p layer p o sitio n s  and a l i s t  o f
sim p lified  ru le s  can be found in  Chapter 7.
Place k ic k . The place kick i s  taken from o f f  the ground and i s  
used to  attem pt to  k ick  a  conversion goal. The b a ll  can be placed a t  
d if f e re n t  angles to  the  ground. An up righ t p o s itio n  provides he igh t to 
the b a ll while a more angled p o sitio n  provides g re a te r  d istance .
The teaching p o in ts  fo r  the place kick a re :
1. Place the b a ll  on the ground, balanced on one end and sloping 
backward. Line up the middle seam with the  ta rg e t.
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2. Watch the h a ll  the whole tim e, with your head down.
3. Run forward in  a  s tra ig h t  l in e  to  place the non k ick ing  foo t 
behind and close to  the h a ll .
4. Swing the k ick ing  foo t forward to  kick the h a ll  with your
in s te p ,
245. Follow through u n t i l  your foo t reaches head height.
Some s k i l l  p ra c tic e s  you can use fo r  place kicking  a re :
1. Kick across (R efer to  "throw across" in  so ftb a ll, grade 3)
2. Accuracy k icking .
A leadup game th a t  p ra c tic e s  place k ick ing  i s :
1, Forcings hack (R efer to  grade 5 fo r  a  descrip tion)
S idestepping . The s k i l l  o f  sidestepp ing  i s  used to  dodge an 
opponent while running with the h a ll .
The teaching  po in ts  fo r  s idestepp ing  a re :
1. Run d ir e c t ly  towards your opponent,
2. Carry the h a ll  on the same side as the d irec tio n  o f  the 
s id e s tep .
3. When approxim ately two meters away from your opponent, take a 
wide s tep  sideways and continue running.
254. I f  needed, use the freehand to  hand-off your opponent.
Some s k i l l  p ra c tic e s  you can use fo r  sidestepping  a re ;
1. Run on the spot with sh o rt, quick s t r id e s  followed by a step  
to  e i th e r  the l e f t  o r  r ig h t.
2. Run and s id e step  in  and out o f s t ic k s  placed up righ t and 2 
m eters ap a rt in  a  l in e .
3. Run along p a ra lle l  l in e s  th a t  a re  marked 1 meter a p a r t . On a
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sig n a l, the p layer sidesteps from one l in e  to  the o th e r.
4. Play the game "North, South, E as t, West."
5. Shadow chase in  p a irs ,
6 . Relay s id estep —Teams o f approxim ately s ix  p layers stand in  
sing le  f i l e ,  two meters a p a rt. The l a s t  p lay e r runs forward to  sid estep  
in  and out o f the o th e r p layers. He then stands a t  the fro n t o f  the f i l e  
and the p rac tice  continues with the next p layer a t  the back running in  
and out o f the team.
A leadup game th a t p rac tic e s  sidestepping  i s :
1, Seven aside rugby—Emphasizing the use o f sidestepping .
F lick  p a ss . The f l ic k  pass i s  used to p ro tec t the b a ll  from an
opponent who i s  about to  make a ta c k le . The b a ll i s  screened o r  hidden
from the opponent and then f lic k ed  to  pass o ff  to  another p layer.
The teaching po in ts fo r  the f l ic k  pass are :
1. Bend s l ig h t ly  a t  the w aist.
2. Hold the b a ll  in  both hands.
3. Turn one shoulder to  drive i t  hard in  towards your opponent.
4. P u ll the b a ll under the arm th a t  i s  on the opposite side to 
your opponent.
5. On con tac t, tu rn  your back to  your opponent.
6 . Swing the b a ll out in  fro n t o f your body and away from your 
opponent.
7. F lick  the w rists  upward to  re lease  the b a ll and pass i t  to
20another team member.
Some s k i l l  p rac tic e s  you can use fo r  the f l ic k  pass a re :
1. In  p a irs .
2. Two l in e  passing re lay . (R efer to  grade 5 fo r  d e sc rip tio n ).
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3. Two on two—Two p layers run up the f ie ld  together, passing  the 
h a l l .  Two o th er p layers tack le  the p lay e r with the h a ll  irfio must f l ic k  
pass i t  to h is  p a rtn e r.
Some leadup games th a t p rac tice  the f l ic k  pass are:
1. Seven aside  touch rugby—Emphasizing the use o f the f l ic k  pass.
2. Target h a l l .  (R efer to  grade 5 fo r  a  d e sc rip tio n .)
Dive p a ss . The dive pass i s  used when the h a ll  i s  picked up 
from the ground and needs to  he passed quickly.
The teaching po in ts  fo r  the dive pass a re :
1. Bend down to  pick up the h a ll near your fro n t foo t.
2. S tra ig h ten  your fro n t le g  to  push the vdiole body forward in
a d ive,
3. Swing the h a ll  forward in  fro n t o f you with arms o u tstre tch ed .
4. Release the h a ll w ith a  f l ic k  o f the w ris ts .
275. Land on your hands and knees.
Some s k i l l  p ra c tic e s  you can use fo r  the dive pass a re :
1. In d iv id u a lly .
2. In  p a irs .
3. In  th re e s .
Some leadup games th a t  p rac tic e  the dive pass are :
1. Seven aside  touch rughy—Using the dive pass.
2, Target h a l l—Using the dive pass.
Dive ta c k le . The dive tack le  i s  a power movement used to  tack le  
a p lay e r i s  moving f a s t  w ith the h a l l .
The teaching po in ts  fo r  the dive tack le  a re :
1. Approach your opponent from the s id e .
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2, Watch your opponent's th ighs,
3, On your l a s t  step , push o f f  hard from the fron t foo t,
4, Take o ff  from both fe e t  to  dive towards your opponent,
5, Tuck your head behind your opponent's th igh .
6 , Close your arms around your opponent's leg s  with a t i ^ t
oO
g rip , tucking your shoulder in to  h is  th ig h s .
Some s k i l l  p ra c tic e s  you can use fo r  the dive tackle  a re ;
1, Tackling a  dive bag—F i l l  a long hessian  bag with dry g rass. 
Hang i t  from a tre e  fo r  the  ch ild ren  to  p rac tice  from a walk, slow run 
and f a s t  run,
2, In  p a irs—Player with the b a ll stands s t i l l .
3, In  p a irs—Both p layers moving.
Some leadup games th a t  p rac tic e  dive tack lin g  are;
1 , Seven aside walking rugby.
2, Seven aside rugby,
3, Target b a ll—Using the dive tack le .
Team p o s itio n s . The playing p o sitio n s  fo r  rugby league are  shown 
in  Figure 69, Chapter 7. The co rre c t dimensions o f a rugby league f ie ld  
can be found in  Chapter 12.
S im plified  ru le s , Refer to  Chapter 7 fo r  ru le s  1 ,-11 . Two 
ad d itio n a l ru le s  th a t  should be taught in  grade 6 a re ;
12, When a p lay e r drops o r knocks the b a ll  forward, a scrum i s
formed,
13. A fte r s ix  tac k le s  a scrum i s  formed,
A complete summary of sim p lified  ru le s  su ita b le  fo r  community 
schools can be found in  Chapter 12,
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Introducing  Simple Hockey S k i l ls
To introduce the ch ild ren  to  the major game o f  hockey, the 
sy llabus suggests th a t  s ix  basic  games s k i l l s  be taught in  grade 6.
These are stopping the b a ll ,  the push pass, the d rive , d ribb ling , 
bu lly ing  and tack lin g . You should a lso  consider teaching the r i ^ t  and 
l e f t  dodges.
Grip o f the s t ic k . The teaching po in ts  fo r  gripping the s tick
are :
1. Hold the s tic k  with a "shake hands" g rip , the l e f t  hand a t  the 
top with the end o f the s tic k  re s tin g  in  the palm o f the hand.
2. The r ig h t hand g rip s  h a lf  way down the s t ic k , s lid in g  up and 
down to change p o s itio n  when the s tic k  stroke i s  changed.
3. The f l a t  o f the s tic k  should face forward,
Stopping the b a l l . The teaching po in ts  fo r  stopping the b a ll
are :
1. Run in  to  meet the b a l l ,  moving to  p o s itio n  yourse lf behind 
the path o f the b a l l .
2. Stand fac ing  the b a ll with fe e t  a p a r t , one ahead o f the o th er 
and your body weight on your fro n t fo o t.
3. Hold your s tic k  upright with the f l a t  surface fac ing  the b a ll .
4. Hold the s tic k  with the l e f t  hand a t  the top, the r ig h t  hand 
halfway down and the l e f t  elbow up and out.
5. Watch the b a ll  the whole time.
6. Receive the b a ll in  the hook o f  your s tick  and "give" a l i t t l e  
with the force o f  the b a l l , ^
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Some s k i l l  p rac tic e s  th a t  you can use fo r  stopping the h a ll  a re :
1. I n  p a irs—Passing the b a ll back and fo r th .
2. In  th rees .
3. Zig zag passing—In  teams o f s ix  p layers.
Some leadup games th a t p rac tic e  stopping the ba ll a re :
1. Force Forward—Two teams with five  p layers in  each stand in  
two l in e s  fac ing  one another in  the middle o f the f ie ld .  One team passes 
the b a ll across to  the second team who run in  and t r y  to stop i t  before 
i t  tra v e ls  too fa r .  The second team passes the b a ll  back to  the f i r s t  
team from the spot where i t  was stopped. Passes and stops between the two 
teams continues with each team attem pting to  stop the b a ll e a r ly  and
force th e i r  p o sitio n  forwards. The f i r s t  team to fo rce  forward to  th e i r
goal l in e  i s  the winner.
2. Number hockey—Two teams with seven p layers in  each, l in e  up 
in  two s in ^ e  f i l e s  facing  one another and spaced 10 m eters a p a r t. The 
f i r s t  p layer o f one team passes the b a ll  across to  the o ther team c a llin g  
out a p la y e r 's  number. The p layer with th a t  number runs out to  stop the 
b a l l .  He then passes the b a ll back c a ll in g  out another number fo r the 
opposing team. Each successful stop scores one po in t.
Push p ass . The push pass i s  a co n tro lled  pass th a t i s  accurate
and quick to  p lay . I t  should be used to  pass the b a ll over sh o rt
d istances.
The teaching po in ts  fo r  the push pass a re :
1. Hold the s tic k  perpendicular to  the ground with your r i ^ t  
hand 10mm. down the s t ic k .
2. Hold your elbows away from your body.
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3. Place the hook of your s t ic k  behind the b a ll  with the f l a t  
side touching the b a ll .
4 . S tep forward on the l e f t  foo t.
5. Push forward on the s tic k  with the l ig h t  hand and backwards
on the s t ic k  with the l e f t  hand.
6. The b a ll should be pushed s tr a ig h t  forward along the ground.
7. Do not use a back swing.
8. Keep the s tic k  in  con tac t with the b a ll  as  long as
possib le .
Some s k i l l  p rac tic e s  th a t  you can use fo r  the push pass a re ;
1. In  p a ir s —Passing the b a ll  back and fo rth .
2. In  th re e s—Passing around in  a  tr ia n g le .
3. Zig zag passing—In  teams o f s ix  p layers.
4 . Pass acro ss . (R efer to  "throw across" in  s o f tb a ll ,  grade 3)
Some leadup games th a t p rac tic e  the push pass are ;
1. Force forward.
2. Number hockey.
3. Seven aside hockey—Use s im p lified  ru le s  o f hockey with only 
seven p layers on each team.
Drive p ass . The drive pass i s  a h i t  used to  pass the b a ll  over 
a long d is tan ce . I t  i s  not as accurate  as a  push pass.
The teaching  p o in ts  fo r  the d rive pass a re ;
1. Hold the s tic k  a t  the top  with both hands to g e th er and the 
l e f t  hand a t  the end.
2. Stand with the b a ll out in  fro n t of your l e f t  fo o t.
3. Watch the b a ll  the whole time.
4. Take your body weight on your r ig h t foo t.
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5. Swing the s tic k  behind to  w aist le v e l in  a  s tra ig h t l in e  
back from the b a l l ,
6. Hold the elbows bent and out away from the body.
7. Swing the s tic k  forward to  h i t  the b a ll  with s tra ig h t arms.
8. T ransfer your body weight forward onto your l e f t  fo o t a s  you 
tu rn  your h ips and shoulders to  follow  the b a ll ,
32 339. Follow through with your s t ic k  swing to  w aist h e ig h t.^
Some s k i l l  p ra c tic e s  th a t  you can use fo r  the drive a re :
1. In  p a irs —Standing s t i l l .
2. Zig zag passing—In  teams o f s ix  p layers.
3. Pass acro ss . (R efer to  "throw across" in  S o ftb a ll, grade 3)
4. In  p a irs—D riving a  moving b a l l .
Some leadup games th a t  p rac tic e  the drive a re :
1. Force forward.
2. Number hockey.
3. Seven aside hockey.
D ribb ling . A d ribb le  i s  used to  move the b a ll  forward when a 
p lay e r i s  unable to  pass the b a ll  to  another team member. There a re  two 
types o f d rib b le , the close d ribb le  and the tap  d r ib b le . The close 
d ribb le  i s  played with the s t ic k  always touching the b a l l .  I t  i s  used a t  
a slow pace over a  sh o rt d is tan ce . The tap  d ribb le  i s  played with small 
gen tle  taps o f  the b a l l .  I t  i s  a  much f a s te r  movement th a t i s  used more 
o ften .
The teaching p o in ts  fo r  the tap  d ribb le  a re :
1. Hold the s tic k  up righ t with the hook close to the ground.
2. Place both hands near the top o f the s tic k  with your elbows 
bent s l ig h tly  and held out away from the body.
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3. Watch the h a ll  the whole time while aü.so try ing  to  watch 
ïdiere your opponents a re .
H it the h a ll  gen tly  with sho rt taps o f the  f l a t  side o f the 
s t ic k , keeping i t  p a ra lle l  and close to  the ground,
5. Keep the h a ll  moving in  fro n t o f your forward fo o t as you run
with i t ,
6. Tap the h a ll tdien your hody weight i s  on the forward foo t.
7. Do not h i t  the h a ll too f a r  forward o r  you w ill lo se  control 
and possession o f
Some s k i l l  p ra c tic e s  you can use fo r  the d rihh le  a re ;
1. In d iv id u a lly —Up and down the f ie ld .
2. Team sh u ttle  re lay .
3. Zig zag d rih h le—Teams o f s ix  p layers stand in  two l in e s  
approximately 6 meters a p a r t, facing  one another. The f i r s t  p lay e r on 
one side d rih h le s  across to  the f i r s t  p layer on the o ther s id e , passes 
the h a ll  to  him and takes h is  place while he continues d iih h lin g  on to  
the next p layer.
4. In d iv id u a lly —Drihhle in  and out o f maikers on the ground 
spaced two m eters a p a r t.
Some leadup games th a t  p rac tice  drihhLing a re :
1. Force forward—Using a d rih h le .
2. Number hockey—Using a d rih h le .
3. Seven aside hockey.
L eft dodge. Dodging i s  used to  move away from an opponent who 
i s  try in g  to gain possession o f the h a l l .  The l e f t  dodge i s  e a s ie r  to  do 
as the h a ll i s  always held close to the s t ic k . I t  i s  hest used when your 
opponent has pulled  her s tic k  close to  her.
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The teaching po in ts  fo r  the l e f t  dodge a re :
1. Dribble forward, keeping the b a ll  to  your r ig h t, in  control 
and w ithin reach.
2. Ju s t as your opponent i s  about to  tack le , pu ll the b a ll  across 
to  the l e f t  a t  r ig h t  angles to  your d ribb le  and ju s t  out o f reach o f your 
opponent's s t ic k .
3. At the same time, take a wide step  to  the l e f t  on your l e f t
fo o t.
4. When you have stepped f a r  enough to  the side to  be c le a r  of
37your opponent, continue to  d ribb le  forward.^
Some s k i l l  p rac tic e s  you can use fo r  dodging are :
1. In d iv id u a lly —Dribble and dodge up the f ie ld  in  a s ta irc a se
p a tte rn .
2. In  p a ir s —One p layer stands s t i l l  while h is  opponent d ribb les 
towards him then around him to  the l e f t .
3. In  p a irs—Both p layers moving towards one another.
4. In  p a irs—One p lay e r t r i e s  to  tack le  the o ther p layer as he 
completes a l e f t  dodge.
5. Dodge around markers—Dribble and dodge around markers placed 
on the ground.
Some leadup games th a t  p rac tic e  dodging are:
1. Seven aside  hockey.
2. Dog and a bone—Two teams o f s ix  to  e ig h t p layers each stand 
approximately s ix  meters a p a rt facing  one another. Each p lay e r of each 
team i s  given a number with the same number on each team standing 
opposite one another. The b a ll i s  placed in  the middle between the two 
teams. When a number i s  c a lle d , both p layers with th a t number run to  gain
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possession o f the b a l l ,  dodge th e i r  opponent and d ribb le  past the 
opposing team.
Right dodge. The r ig h t  dodge i s  used to  move the b a ll  away from 
an opponent who i s  holding h is  s t ic k  well out to  the side , A push i s  
used fo r  th is  dodge ra th e r  than a p u ll.
The teaching po in ts  fo r  the r ig h t  dodge a re :
1. D ribble forward, keeping the b a ll  to  your r ig h t,  in  con tro l 
and w ithin reach.
2. Ju s t  as  your opponent i s  about to  tack le , push the b a ll 
diagonally  away to  the r ig h t, on the non-stick  side o f your opponent.
3. Do not h i t  or push the b a ll too hard o r  you w ill lo se  both 
contro l and possession of the b a l l .
4. S tep to  the l e f t  to  run around your p a rtn e r on h is  s t ic k  s id e .
5. Take possession o f the b a ll  again  behind your opponent.
6. Continue d rib b lin g  forward.
7. The dodger may not follow  the b a ll  to  the r ig h t as he would
39o b stru c t h is  opponent.
For s k i l l  p rac tic e s  and leadup games th a t p rac tice  the r ig h t  
dodge, re fe r  to  the a c t iv i t i e s  suggested fo r  the l e f t  dodge.
Tackling i s  an attem pt to  take the b a ll from a  p layer who has 
con tro l of i t .  A p lay e r can tack le  an opponent with the b a ll  from e i th e r  
the fro n t o r  the re a r .
The teach ing  po in ts  fo r  the fro n t tack le  a re :
1. Hold the s tic k  with the r ig h t  hand a l i t t l e  lower down than
normal.
2. Approach your opponent s t r a ig h t  on and a l i t t l e  to  your
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opponent's s tic k  s id e .
3. Keep your eyes on the b a ll  the whole time.
4. Run s tr a ig h t  towards the b a ll  without stopping o r  slowing
down.
5. Hold your s tid c  uprigh t and close to  the ground.
6. Do not use a  backswing.
7. Tap the b a ll  a s  i t  leaves your opponent's s tic k .
8. Keep the b a ll  close to  your s t ic k , h i t t in g  i t  forward and out 
o f reach of your opponent.
UCi ül9. Continue d rib b lin g  forward. '
10, I f  the b a ll i s  trapped between the two s tic k s , l i f t  i t  up 
quickly  to  r o l l  over your opponent's s t ic k .
Some s k i l l  p rac tic e s  th a t  you can use fo r  tack lin g  a re ;
1. In  p a ir s —One p layer stands s t i l l  with the ba ll in  f ro n t while 
the o th er p layer ta c k le s ,
2. In  p a irs —Both p layers moving towards one another. One p lay e r 
d rib b le s  the b a ll  while the o th e r p layer tack le s  to  t ry  to  gain 
possession.
3. In  p a irs —One p layer tack le s  while the o th e r p lay er a ttem pts 
to  dodge free .
Some leadup games th a t  p rac tice  ta c k lin g  are :
1, Dog and a bone.
2. Seven aside  hockey.
B ully . The bu lly  i s  used between the two opposing c en te r forward 
p layers to s t a r t  the game and r e s t a r t  i t  a f t e r  each goal i s  scored.
The teaching po in ts  fo r  the bu lly  a re :
1. Stand fac ing  your opponent and the s id e lin e  with your fe e t
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a p a r t  and l e f t  shoulder po in ting  to  your opponent's goal.
2. The h a ll i s  placed equally  "between both p layers,
3 . Place the hook o f your s tic k  on the ground approximately 
10cm. from the b a ll .
k.  Bend over the b a ll ,  with your r ig h t hand gripping halfway 
down the s t ic k .
5 . On the irtiistle  o r  s ig n a l, h i t  your s tic k  on the ground then 
l i f t  i t  20cm. to 30cm. up in  the a i r  to  h i t  the hook o f  your opponent's 
s t ic k  over the b a ll .  Do th is  three tim es.
6. A fte r h i t t in g  s t ic k s  fo r  the th ird  tim e, place your s tic k  
behind the b a ll and t ry  to  d rib b le , push o r  draw i t  away from your
X 4 2opponent.
Some s k i l l  p ra c tic e s  th a t  you could use fo r  the  bu lly  a re :
1. In  p a irs—P rac tice  the bu lly  followed by a l i f t  o f the b a ll 
forward over the opponent's s t ic k .
2. In  p a irs—P rac tice  the b u lly  followed by a drawing o f the 
b a ll back away from the opponent's s t ic k .
3 . In  p a irs—Mark two l in e s  three meters on e i th e r  side o f and 
p a ra l le l  to the bu lly  l in e .  Both p layers bu lly  to  gain possession o f the 
b a ll and d ribb le  i t  forward to  the marked l in e .
Team p o s itio n s . The p lay e r p o s itio n s  are  shown in  Figure 61 on 
the next page. The c o rre c t dimensions o f  a  hockey f ie ld  can be found in  
Chapter 12.
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RW
RHRI
CP OH
LH
L¥
GF = Center forward. RI = Right inner LI = L e ft inner
RW = Right wing LW = L e ft wing CH = C enter h a lf
RH = Right h a lf  LH = L e ft h a lf  RB = Right hack
LB = L eft hack G = Goalie
Figure 8 l 
Hockey P layer P ositions
S im plified  ru le s . Rules th a t  apply to  the s k i l l s  taught in  
grade 6 are :
1. There are  eleven p layers in  a team.
2. The game i s  s ta r te d  hy a h u lly a t  the cen te r  hy the Center 
Forward from each team,
3. A ll p layers must keep behind the h a ll and not run ahead o f 
th e i r  team members.
4. A p layer may not ra is e  the head of h is  s t ic k  above shoulder 
le v e l a t  any time.
5. A p layer may not h i t  the h a ll with the rounded side o f  the
s t ic k .
6. A p layer may not h i t  o r hook another p la y e r 's  s t ic k .
7. A p layer may no t kick the h a ll .
8. The goalkeeper may kick o r  stop the h a ll  with any p a r t  o f  h is
body.
9. A p layer may not ob stru c t hy running between an opponent and
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the b a ll .
10. When the b a ll  c rosses the s id e lin e , i t  i s  pushed in to  play 
by a  p layer o f the team opposing the p lay e r who h i t  i t  out.
11. A goal i s  scored when the b a ll  passes over the goal l in e  
between the two goal posts .
12. The b a ll  must have been h i t  from w ithin  the s tr ik in g  c ir c le  
fo r  a  goal to  be scored.
A complete summary o f s im p lified  ru le s  su itab le  fo r  community 
school can be found in  Chapter 12.
Introducing  Simple S k i l l s  o f A ustra lian  Rules Football
To in troduce the ch ild ren  to  the major game of A ustra lian  ru le s  
fo o tb a ll, the sy llabus suggests th a t  seven basic  games s k i l l s  be taught 
in  grade 6. These a re  the high mark, the punt, the drop kick , p icking  up 
the b a l l ,  handball, tack lin g  and bouncing. You should a lso  f i r s t  consider 
teaching the chest mark.
Chest mark. The ch est mazk i s  the same catching s k i l l  th a t  the 
ch ild ren  le a rn t  in  rugby in  grade 5 and should be b r ie f ly  rev ised .
The teaching p o in ts  fo r  the chest mark are :
1. Watch the b a ll  the whole time.
2. S tre tc h  your arms ou t and spread your fin g ers  wide, making a 
deep basket to  receive the b a l l .
3. Cradle the b a ll  in to  your chest with a  "give" o f the arms.
Some s k i l l  p ra c tic e s  you can use fo r  catch ing  a re :
1. Catching in  p a ir s —B alls  thrown s tr a ig h t  and to  both s id e s .
2. Com er spry. (R efer to so f tb a ll  grade 3)
3. Throw acro ss . (R efer to  s o f tb a ll  grade 3)
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4. Speed catch . (R efer to  s o f tb a ll  grade 3)
5. C irc le  change. (R efer to n e tb a ll grade 3)
Some leadup games th a t p rac tice  catch ing  a re :
1. Forcings back. (R efer to  rugby league grade 5)
2. Nine aside  A ustra lian  ru le s—Divide the c la ss  in to  teams o f 
nine p layers. The game i s  played s im ila r  to  A ustra lian  ru le s  with only 
nine p layers and s im p lified  ru le s . Use h a lf  the f ie ld .
High mark. The high mark i s  a catch th a t  i s  made high in  the 
a i r ,  u sua lly  with a jump.
The teaching po in ts  fo r  the high mark a re :
1. Keep your eyes on the b a ll the whole time.
2. Run forward towards the b a l l ,  tim ing your run to  meet i t  in
the a i r  before i t  lan d s .
3. Take o f f  from one foo t to  leap  high in  the a i r ,  l i f t i n g  your
arms up in  f ro n t o f  your body to  help you gain h e i ^ t ,
4. Raise your hands up above your head to  meet the b a ll  with
palms facing  the b a l l .
5. Grip the b a ll  t ig h t ly  with both hands and then p u ll down
44quickly in to  your chest to  hold i t  sa fe ly .
For s k i l l  p ra c tic e s  and leadup games th a t  p rac tice  the high mark, 
use a c t iv i t i e s  suggested fo r  the chest mark.
The punt k ick i s  used to  pass the b a ll  forward towards the goal. 
I t  i s  the e a s ie s t  and s a fe s t  kick th a t  w ill tra v e l the fu r th e s t d is tan ce .
The teaching po in ts  fo r  the punt k ick a re ;
1. Hold the b a ll  out in  fro n t o f the body a t  an angle o f
approxim ately 45° to  the ground.
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2. Spread the fingers with the heels  o f your hands re s t in g  on 
the lace  and the thumbs ly in g  p a ra l le l  to i t .
3. For a r ig h t  footed k ick , place the r ig h t hand s l ig h t ly  under
and to  the back of the b a ll .
4. Watch the b a ll the whole time.
5. As the b a ll  i s  re leased , swing the le g  through to  k ick  the
b a ll with the in s te p  and the top o f the to es .
6. The swing should be smooth and strong  with the k ick  made ju s t  
above knee heigh t.
7. Follow through with a high swing o f the leg .
kS8. Lean backwards, holding the arms out to  gain  ex tra  power.
Some s k i l l  p ra c tic e s  th a t  you can use fo r  the punt are :
1. In d iv id u a lly —To improve the technique.
2. In  p a irs—F ifteen  m eters a p a r t.
3. Accuracy punting—Kicking between two markers.
4. Com er spry. (R efer to  s o f tb a ll  grade 3)
5. Punt acro ss . (R efer to  "throw across" in  s o f tb a ll  grade 3)
Some leadup games th a t  p rac tice  punting a re :
1. Forcings back. ( Refer to  rugby grade 5)
2. C irc le  passout. (R efer to  rugby grade j)
The drop k ick i s  used to  pass the b a ll  to  another p layer. I t  i s  
more accurate and co n tro lled  than the punt k ick .
The teaching  po in ts  fo r  the drop kick  are:
1. Hold the b a ll  out in  f ro n t o f the body a t  an angle o f 
approximately 45° to  the ground.
2. Spread the fingers with the heels  o f your hands re s tin g  on the 
lac e  and the thumbs ly in g  p a ra l le l  to  i t .
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3. Bend the body s l ig h tly  forward.
4. Step forward on the non k ick ing  foo t,
5. Watch the b a ll the vdiole time.
6. At the same time, l e t  the b a ll  drop s t r a ig h t  from both hands. 
Do not tw is t the b a l l ,
7. As the b a ll h i t s  the  ground, swing the k ick ing  foo t through 
to k ick  the b a ll with the in s te p .
468. Follow through with a high swing of the le g .
Some s k i l l  p rac tic e s  you can use fo r  the drop kick are:
1. In d iv id u a lly —While standing.
2. In d iv id u a lly —With th ree  walking s tep s.
3. In d iv id u a lly —With th ree running s tep s.
4 . In  p a irs—F ifteen  meters a p a rt.
5. Accuracy k ick ing—Between two maikers.
6. Corner spry. (R efer to  so f tb a ll  grade 3)
7. Kick ac ro ss . (R efer to  "throw across" in  so f tb a ll  grade 3)
Some leadup games th a t  p rac tice  drop k icking are :
1, Forcings back. (R efer to  rugby grade 5)
2. C irc le  passout. (R efer to  rugby grade 5)
Picking up the b a ll  i s  a  s k i l l  th a t  needs to  be developed and 
p rac ticed  so th a t the ch ild ren  a re  able to  quickly gain  possession o f any 
loose moving b a ll .
The teaching po in ts fo r  picking up the b a ll a re :
1. Watch the b a ll the whole time.
2. Run f a s t  towards the b a l l ,  moving s l ig h t ly  to  one s id e .
3. Bend forwards to  reach fo r  the b a ll .
4. Scoop up the b a ll  in  a cupped hand with fin g ers  spread.
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475. Quickly clamp the o th er hand on top to  secure the b a ll .
Some s k i l l  p rac tic e s  th a t  you can use to  p rac tice  picking up the 
b a ll  a re :
1. In  p a ir s —One p layer kneels with h is  hand held approxim ately 
75cm. o ff  the ground. His p a rtn e r runs forward and under the p la y e r 's  
hand to  touch the ground as he passes beneath.
2. In d iv id u a lly —Pick up a b a ll  th a t  i s  not moving.
3. In  p a ir s —One p layer r o l l s  the b a ll  fo r  h is  p a rtn e r to  run and 
pick i t  up.
4 . Under the rope—Two boys hold a rope a t  h ip  height, with a 
b a ll on the ground underneath. P layers l in e  up severa l meters back 
behind the rope. The f i r s t  p layer runs forward to  pick the b a ll  up and 
throws i t  back to  the second p layer. The second p layer then runs forward 
to  rep lace i t .  The p rac tice  continues with each p layer tak ing  tu rn s  to  
pick up o r replace the b a ll .
Some leadup games th a t  p rac tice  picking up the b a ll are :
1. Nine aside A ustra lian  ru le s .
2. Forcings back.
H andballing. The s k i l l  o f handball i s  used fo r  a sho rt pass to 
ano ther p layer when a kick cannot be used. I t  i s  used to pass the b a ll  
when a p layer i s  tack led .
The teaching  p o in ts  fo r  handballing a re :
1. Hold the b a ll  in  one hand,
2. Close the f i s t  o f  the o ther hand and punch the b a l l  forward.
3. The b a ll  must be held in  the o ther hand while i t  i s  punched.
4. Follow through with the punching hand to gain d ire c tio n .
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Some s k i l l  p ra c tic e s  you can use fo r  handballing are:
1. In  p a ir s —Standing s t i l l .
2. In  p a irs—Running.
3. Zig 2ag  passing,
4. In  a c ir c le  on the run—Handball to  the p layer in  the cen ter.
Some leadup games th a t p rac tice  handballing a re :
1. Nine aside  A ustra lian  ru le s  fo o tb a ll—Using handballing only.
2. Wandering b a l l—E ight to  ten  p layers stand in  a la rge  c ir c le  
with one ex tra  p layer standing in  the middle. The p layers on the c ir c le  
handball the b a ll  to  one another while the cen ter p layer t r ie s  to  
in te rc e p t  i t .  The l a s t  p layer to  pass the b a ll  before i t  was in te rcep ted  
changes places with the p layer in  the middle.
Tackling i s  used to  stop  a p layer who has possession o f the b a ll .
The teaching po in ts fo r  tack ling  are :
1. Run a f t e r  your opponent.
2. Grab your opponent around the w aist and s l in g  him to the
ground.
3. Hold t ig h t ly  onto your opponent. Do not push tdm forward.
4. Once your opponent passes the b a l l ,  you must l e t  go o f him 
immediately.
Some s k i l l  p ra c tic e s  th a t you can use fo r  tack lin g  are:
1. In  p a irs—Standing s t i l l .
2. In  p a irs—Both players running slowly.
3. In  th re e s—The p layer with the b a ll  passes to  the th ird  
p layer as soon as he i s  tack led .
Some leadup games th a t p rac tice  tack lin g  a re :
1. Target b a ll  (See rugby grade 5)
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2. Nine aside A ustra lian  ru le s .
Bouncing i s  used idien a p layer runs forward on h is  own with the 
b a ll to  t ry  to  gain  some d istance before a  k ick  o r  to make a f a s t  break. 
The teaching po in ts fo r  bouncing a re ;
1. Hold the b a ll  in  both hands with the lace  facing up and the 
palm o f one hand re s tin g  on the la c e .
2. Throw the b a ll  forward approxim ately one meter in  f ro n t of 
you to  bounce the b a ll s im ila r  to  d rib b lin g  in  b ask e tb a ll.
3. Push the b a ll  down a t  an angle o f approximately 45° to  the
ground.
Some s k i l l  p ra c tic e s  th a t  you can use fo r  bouncing are:
1. In d iv id u a lly —Standing s t i l l .
2. In d iv id u a lly —Running forward.
3. In  p a ir s —Run and bounce then pass to your pa rtne r.
4 . In  teams—Relay bouncing race .
Some leadup games th a t  p rac tice  bouncing are :
1. Nine aside  A ustra lian  ru le s—Using bouncing only.
2. Forcings back—Using bouncing.
Team p o s itio n s . The p layer p o sitio n s  are shown in  Figure 82.
The c o rre c t dimensions o f an A ustra lian  ru le s  fo o tb a ll f ie ld  can be
found in  Chapter 12.
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LC¥
LHB LHF
LFB LFF
FB GHB GHF FF
RFB RFF
RHB RHF
ROW
LFF — L eft fu l l forward FF = Full forward RFF = Right f u l l  forward
LHF = L eft h a lf forward GHF = C enter h a lf  forward RHF = Right h a lf  forward
LOW = L eft cen te r (wing) C = C enter œw = Right c e n te r  wing
F = Followers R = Rover (ruck)
LHB = L eft h a lf back GHB = C enter h a lf  back RHB = Right h a lf  back
LFB = L eft fu l l back FB = F u ll back RFB = Right f u l l  back
Figure 82
A ustra lian  Rules Football P layer P o sitio n s
S im plified  ru le s . Rules th a t apply to  the s k i l l s  taught in  
grade 6 are:
1. There are e ighteen  p layers in  a team.
2. A mark i s  given i f  the b a ll  i s  caught on th e  f u l l ,
3. To pass the b a ll  (hand b a l l ) ,  the b a ll  must be held  with one 
hand and h i t  with the closed f i s t  o f the o ther kund. The b a ll cannot be 
thrown in  the a i r  before i t  i s  h i t .
4. A p layer who i s  running with the b a ll must bounce i t  o r touch 
the ground with i t  a t  l e a s t  once every ten  m eters.
5. A p layer holding the b a ll  may be tack led  with a  hold
around the w aist o r around the arms.
6. When a p layer is . held, he must kick o r  pass the b a ll .
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7. A p layer without the b a ll  cannot be tack led ,
8. Once a p layer passes the b a l l ,  h is  opponent must re lease  him 
from the tack le . I f  he does not, a free  kick i s  awarded.
8, A p layer may not be bumped o r  pushed from the back.
9. A free  kick i s  given i f  any ru le s  o f play a re  broken,
10, A goal ( s ix  points) i s  scored idien the b a ll  i s  kicked between 
the cen ter goal posts without touching a post o r  another p layer.
11, A behind (one point) i s  scored when the b a ll  i s  kicked 
between the behind posts o r touches any of the goal posts before going 
through any o f the four posts ,
A complete summary of s im p lified  ru le s  su itab le  fo r  community 
schools can be found in  chap ter 12,
SUGGESTED UNIT OUTLINES
Before you teach your lessons on a p a r t ic u la r  subtopic, you 
should f i r s t  plan your whole u n it o f lesso n s . Figures 83 , 84 and 85 give 
examples o f u n it plans fo r  s ix  and nine lessons on the th ree  main 
sy llabus to p ic s . Use these as a guide when planning your o th e r  grade 6 
u n its .
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TERM: 2 WEEKS : 6 & 7 TOPIC: Discovering D iffe ren t Ways o f
Working with a P artner
SUBTOPIC : Standing and Moving
with a P artner
Lesson 1 Exploring id e n tic a l p o sitio n s—to g e th er, separate  and 
one behind the o ther.
Lesson 2 Exploring opposite p o sitio n s , co n tra s tin g  p o sitio n s  and 
re la t in g  p o s itio n s .
Lesson 3 Exploring crawling and walking with a partner.
Lesson 4 Exploring running and jumping with a p artn er.
Lesson 5 Exploring hopping and s lid in g  with a  partner.
Lesson 6 Exploring crawling with a p a rtner.
Figure 83
A Suggested Unit o f S ix  Lessons on 
D iscovering D iffe ren t Ways of 
Working with a P artn er
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TEHM; _J_ W3SKS; 8 & 9 TOHG: Extending Major Games S k i l ls
SUBTOPIC : Swimming
Lesson 1 Revise grade 5 s k i l l s  o f 'breathing, arm stroke and
f l u t t e r  k ick  o f the fro n t crawl s tro k e .
Lesson 2 Revise the fro n t crawl stroke using simple minor games.
Lesson 3 Introduce the hack crawl stroke .
Lesson 4 Revise the back crawl stroke .
Lesson 5 Minor games and water re la y s  to  p rac tice  the back crawl
s tro k e .
Lesson 6 Minor games and water re lay s  to  p rac tice  the back crawl
s tro k e .
Figure 84
A Suggested Unit o f S ix  Lessons on 
Extending Major Games S k i l ls
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TERM: 2 VEEKSs 3t ^ &55 TOPIC; Introducing some Major Games
SUBTOPIC : Hockey
Lesson 1 Introduce the g rip  o f  the s tic k .
Introduce stopping the  h a l l .
Lesson 2 Introduce push pass.
Lesson 3 Introduce the d rive .
Lesson 4 Introduce d rib b lin g .
Lesson 5 Introduce the l e f t  dodge.
Lesson 6 Introduce the r ig h t  dodge.
Lesson 7 Introduce tack lin g .
Lesson 8 Introduce the bu lly .
Introduce simple ru le s  and team positio n s .
Lesson 9 S im plified  game o f hockey.
Figure 85
A Suggested U nit o f Nine Lessons on 
In troducing  some Major Games
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EQUIPMENT 
MAKING YOUR OWN
One o f the worrying problems teachers have in  community schools, 
particu larly in  the rural areas, i s  a lack o f  sporting equipment.
Manufactured equipment i s  very expensive and schools don’t  have very much 
money. ;
Here are some ideas for making your own sporting equipment from •
bush materials which w ill save your school a lo t  o f money. You must ;
remember that i t  takes time—sometimes only five  minutes, sometimes five  
hours. Normally a community school teacher cannot afford to s i t  down on ’
h is own and make ten woven b a lls , twenty bats or a l o t  o f  rope. :
I
What can you do then? Here are some suggestions that might help [
Î
you save time: *
1. One or two days o f National Inservice Training Week could be 
devoted to making improvised equipment by the whole s ta ff .
2. Assistance could be sought from the v illa g e  people, community 
and particu larly the parents to make some equipment.
3. Hold a special "Self Reliance Day"—a workshop where a l l  
formal lessons in  the school are cancelled for  the day. The v illa g e  
people and parents with special s k i l l s  could be inv ited  to attend. The 
children could be divided into groups o f d ifferen t equipment types with a 
teacher or parent in  charge, showing them what to do.
h . With the co-operation from the grade 5 and grade 6 teachers,
302
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p a r t  o f the a r t  and c ra f t  lesson  time throughout the year could be 
devoted to making improvised sp o rts  equipment.
The follow ing d e sc rip tio n s  a re  su ita b le  fo r  most a reas o f 
Papua New Guinea, e i th e r  coasta l o r h ighlands. I f  you are  not teaching  
in  your home province, ask the lo ca l v illa g e  people fo r  ideas and 
suggestions. They w ill have a thorough knowledge o f p lan t and tree  
types in  the a rea  fo r  you to choose and where you can find  them.^
C ricket % .ll
M a te ria ls .
Technique.
Time taken. 
Length of l i f e .  
Uses.
C ricket Bat ( i )  
M ateria ls.
Technique.
Time taken.
Root o f Bohibohi tree  (Milne Bay).
Axe or bush k n ife .
Cut the roo t out of the t r e e .
Cut i t  in to  a  round shape, the s ize  required.
Smooth the surface with a  piece of broken b o tt le .
P a in t the surface  w ith red p lan t dye or p a in t.
Two to  three hours
Six months with normal use.
2C ricke t, throwing, catch ing , minor games.
Dead coconut branch.
Bush knife.and  a sharp kn ife
Roughly carve o ff  the edges to  the required shape with 
the bush k n ife , leaving the wide p a rt fo r the b a t and 
the narrow p a rt fo r  the handle.
Smooth the edges w ith a sharp k n ife .
One hour.
Length of l i f e .  With normal school use, i t  would l a s t  about 6 months.
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Uses. Cricket, h ittin g  practice, minor games, tabloids.-
Cricket Eat ( i i )  
M aterials. Hardwood
Technique.
Time taken.
Axe.
Glass or sandpaper.
Cut a piece of wood from a hardwood tree about 1 meter 
long.
Work i t  in to  the shape of a cricket bat with a knife. 
Cut the front in  a f la t  shape, approximately 15cm. wide. 
The back should have a triangular shape.
Shape the handle.
Smooth with sandpaper or a piece of g lass.
One day.
Length of l i f e .  As long as a normally manufactured bat.
Uses. Cricket, h ittin g  practice, minor games, tab lo ids.
Hookey Stick  
M aterials.
Technique.
Time taken.
A branch of any hardwood tree that has a hook or curve 
at one end.
Axe or bush kn ife.
Small sharp kn ife.
Cut the branch to make i t  approximately 1 meter long. 
Shape one side of the hook to make a f la t  surface.
Make the handle smooth with a knife and a piece o f g la ss. 
2 to 3 hours to make enough stick s for one team.
Length of l i f e .  With care, the stick s should la s t  3 or 4 months.
5Uses. Hockey, minor games, tab loids.'
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M ateria ls . 
Technique.
Time taken.
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Cane.
Bushknife.
Cut the cane to  the length needed—usually 2 meters. 
Remove the outside skin from another piece of cane for  
use as "binding.
While the cane i s  s t i l l  fresh, r o ll i t  in to  a c ir c le  
the s iz e  desired.
Bind the ends o f the cane hoop together tig h tly .
Leave to dry.
Half an hour.
Length of l i f e .   ̂ or 5 years.
Uses. Targets fo r  throwing through, markers on the ground, 
tw istin g  a c t iv i t i e s ,  minor games.^
P laited  Ball
M aterials. Young, green coconut leaves.
Technique. Peel the hard vein o f f  the leaves.
Commence with two str ip s  of a le a f  and weave over and 
under u n til you have the required s iz e  and shape.
To make i t  curve, pull tigh ter  on one of the leaves. 
Time taken. 5 to 10 minutes to make one small b a ll.
Length o f l i f e .  Possibly i t  w ill  only la s t  one game but because i t  is
quick and easy to make, i t  i s  ea s ily  replaced.
Any throwing, catching or kicking games that require a 
lig h t  b a ll, f
Note: B alls may be stu ffed  to add weight and to make
them more so lid .
Uses.
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Hope
M aterials. Bark from a sp ecia l tree called  Mankas in  the Maprik
area. This tree i s  chosen because the baric can be 
peeled e a s ily .
Axe.
Knife.
Cut the tree  down and chop o ff  the top  branches.
Peel o ff  the outside bark and throw away.
Peel o ff  the second layer of baric which i s  a white, 
slippery type flesh .
Dry in  the sun for 2 to 3 days u n til there in  no 
moisture l e f t .
S l i t  i t  in to  small s tr ip s .
Choose the number of str ip s required and tw ist in to  
rope.
For thick rope, use many str ip s of bark. For thinner 
rope use only 2 or 3 s tr ip s .
Depending on how long the rope i s  to be, i f  the 
materials are availab le, i t  should take 2 to  3 days to  
complete.
Length of l i f e .  The rope i s  very strong and w ill la s t  5 to 10 years 
depending on i t s  thickness and how i t  is  used.
Time taken.
Uses. Skipping, tug-o-war, swinging from trees, anchoring
g
boats, marking lin e s .
Rubber Ball
M aterials. The ju ice  of a b re a d fru it t re e . 
Bushknife.
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Time taken. 
Length of l i f e .  
Uses.
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Cut the trunk of the breadfruit tree.
Leave for a few days to harden.
C ollect the juice with the end of a stick  and make into  
a round shape.
When the b a ll i s  big enough, break o f f  the s t ic k .
Place i t  in  the sun for a couple of hours to harden.
2 days.
A very long time.
Throwing, catching and bouncing a c t iv it ie s .  Because i t  
i s  d if f ic u lt  to achieve a perfectly  smooth surface, the 
ball w ill probably bounce at irregular angles and would 
therefore not be sa tisfactory  for basketball dribbling. '
Softball
M aterials.
Technique.
Time taken. 
Length of l i f e .
Uses.
Piece of a Kulubo plant (Bougainville) or the base of a 
fern.
Sharp kn ife.
Cut the b a ll to  the s iz e  and shape required.
Half an hour.
The ball w ill  only la s t  a few days, particu larly in  a 
dry climate where i t  w ill contract quickly.
S oftb a ll, h ittin g  practice, minor games.
Softb all Base
M aterials. Empty r ice  bags.
Dry grass, saw dust or sand. 
Knife or sc isso rs .
A big sewin? needle.
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String.
F il l  the rice bag with dry grass, sawdust or sand. 
Sew the open ends tig h tly  together.
Half an hour.
Length of l i f e .  A long time since the rice bags are very strong. 
Uses.
tabloids.
Technique.
Time taken.
Softball bases, markers, throwing targets, minor games, 
11
S o ftb a ll Bat
M aterials. A length of hardwood. Kokoma tree in  Bougainville i s
good to use as i t  i s  hard to break.
Axe.
Sharp Knife.
Technique. Cut the wood to make i t  approximately 1 meter long.
Shape with a kn ife, giving i t  a handle at one end. 
Make i t  smooth by rubbing i t  with a piece of g la ss . 
Time taken. Less than one day to make.
Length of l i f e .  I t  should la s t  as long as a manufactured bat i f  
hardwood i s  used.
Uses. S oftb a ll, h ittin g  geunes. 12
Whistle
Materials.
Technique.
Coconut leaves.
A small sharp stic k .
Remove the broom stick s from fresh coconut leaves.
Cut one small piece about BOmm x 15mm and fold i t  in  
the middle.
Take one long coconut le a f  and put i t  between the two
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small pieces of le a f .
Start turning the long coconut le a f  around as i f  you 
were putting a bandage on a person's head.
Push a sharp stick  through to hold the top.
Time taken. Half an hour.
Length of l i f e .  Only for two or three days before the leaves dry out.
13Uses. Whistling or making a loud noise.
Woven Ball
M aterials. Bark from dried banana leaves.
Bush rope—so ft , strong and not e a s ily  broken.
Technique. Shape a piece o f banana le a f  in to  a small round b a ll.
Keep adding more leaves and bark, making sure that the 
ball keeps a round shape.
When the b a ll i s  the required s iz e , make a fin a l 
coating with the inside layer of so f t  bark.
Secure the surface with thin bush rope by tying i t  in a 
cr iss  cross pattern to hold the b a ll firmly in  shape. 
Time taken. A b a ll the s iz e  of a basketball takes le ss  than 5 hours.
Length of l i f e .  Depending on i t s  use, i t  could la s t  from 6 months to  3
years.
Uses. Soccer, netball, tunnel b a ll, captain b a ll, korfball,
hockey, so ftb a ll, v o lley b a ll, throwing, catching, 
kicking, h ittin g .
Further Ideas
B a lls . 1. Coconuts with husks.
2. Lap lap wrapped around a hard object, e .g . a nut or a
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stone.
3. Old b a ll bladders stu ffed  with grass, paper or scrap 
lap lap.
4. An in fla ted  bladder o f a freshly k illed  pig.
Basketball r in gs. A c irc le  made from cane.
Basketball Net. 1. An old fish in g  net.
2. Bilum string tied  or woven into a net.
Bats. 1. Tree branches.
2. Bamboo,
Beanbags. Sew 15mm square bags out of lap lap. P ill  with beans, 
sand, grass, coconut fibre or small stones.
Hoops. 1. Tie two ends of a vine or rope together.
2. Old bicycle t ir e s  or rims.
High .jump bar. 1. Bamboo.
2. Bush vine.
High .jump p i t . 1. Sawdust, wood shaving or loose sand.
2. An old m attress.
3. Deep p ile  o f dead leaves and fern.
4. F il l  rice bags with so f t  material such as
pieces of lap lap, wood shavings, kapok or 
foam rubber.
High jump stand. Bush stick s or bamboo with holes or n a ils  for
the cross bar.
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Lines on f ie ld s . 1. Sawdust.
2. Dig shallow furrows in  the ground.
3. Sump o i l  from the lo ca l garage (no c o st) .
4. Water on the d ir t.
5. White sand on the black s o i l .
6. Black s o i l  on the red clay.
Maxkers. 1. Coconuts in  husks painted a bright color.
2. Empty t in s .
3. Sticks 1 meter long with lap lap attached.
4. Painted ston es.
P osts. Poles in  drums f i l l e d  with clay, s o i l  or sand.
Relay Baton. 1. Bamboo.
2. Straight stick s  with bark removed—about 30cms. 
long.
Shot Put. 1. Large round stones the s iz e  of a so ftb a ll.
2. Round, heavy objects the s ize  o f a so ftb a ll .
Do NOT use a so ftb a ll. They are too l ig h t  and the
children w ill use a throw instead of a push.
Spears. Bamboo stick s
Stumps. 1. Cut stick s  from the bush.
2. Bamboo.
Team bands. 1. D ifferent colored str ip s of lap lap tied  around 
the forehead or w rist.
2. D ifferent colored flowers in  the hair.
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3. Shirts on versus sh irts o ff ,
4. D ifferent colored arm bands woven from pandanus 
palm.
Tug-o-war rope. Bush vine.
Volleyball n ets. 1, Bush vines tied  between two poles or two
trees with str ip s o f lap lap hanging down,
2, An old fish in g  net,
3. Old bilums sewn together.
PURCHASE OF EQUIPMENT
There are four ways a school can obtain "money" to buy physical 
education and sports equipment,
V.S.A.C, (Vocabulary Stores Accounts Committee)
The Education Department a llocates each school with a certain  
amount o f funds for V.S.A.C, The headmaster w ill then a llocate  a certain
amount of these funds to the purchase of physical education and sports
equipment. The funds are a type o f "credit" system. Only items available  
from Government Stores may be purchased with these funds and are l is te d  
in  a current V.S.A.C. book.
Sports equipment i s  se r ia l no 78,000 and rule books have the 
se r ia l 76,000 in  the V.S.A.C. government stores vocabulary book. Form 
DOS 10 should be used to req u isition  items from government sto res ..
The equipment from government stores i s  a lo t  cheaper than 
equipment purchased from loca l sports stores but usually takes a lo t  
longer to receive a fte r  the requisition  has been submitted.
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L.P.O. (Local Purchase Older)
The Education Department also  aLllocates each school with a 
certain amount o f L.P.O. funds, another type of "credit" system. 
Depending on the amount a llocated , the headmaster may make some of 
these funds availab le for the purchase of physical education equipment. 
This system allows you to buy equipment from one of the loca l stores  
with an L.P.O. voucher. Ask your head teacher whether he has funds 
availab le.
P & C Funds (Parents & C itizens A ssociation)
Some schools are able to  use money from the P & C funds to  
purchase equipment with cash (or check) from loca l stores. You should 
see your headmaster who w ill apply to the P & C for some money.
Other Money
I f  you need to buy equipment and cannot get money from any 
other sources, you could consider some fund raising ideas to gain extra 
money sp e c if ic a lly  to  buy sports equipment.
Here are some ideas for fund raising:
1. Grow vegetables to s e l l .
2. Make cra ft a r tic le s  to s e l l .
3. Hold a walkathon.
4. Show movies.
5. Run a r a ff le .
However, schools do not have very much money. Teachers should 
try to  make most o f their  own equipment and save what money i s  a llocated  
for sport and physical education for purchasing special equipment lik e  
basketballs that cannot be handmade.
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CARE OF EQUIPMENT
Since equipment i s  so expensive and therefore so hard to get, 
teachers need to make sure that i t  i s  cared for properly and not lo s t  or 
damaged.
Here are a few suggestions to help you make your equipment la s t  a 
longer times
1. As soon as you receive new equipment, mark i t  with the name or 
in i t ia l s  o f your school so that everyone knows that i t  belongs to you.
This i s  best done with paint so that i t  la s t s .  Notes For rubber surfaces, 
use a f la t  p la stic  paint. Do not use an enamel paint as i t  eats into the 
rubber.
2. Make a record o f  the new equipment in  a special Sports 
Equipment Record Book so that you know how much equipment you should have.
3. Store your equipment in  a special area, preferably in  a small 
storeroom and keep i t  locked.
4. Store your equipment t id i ly  so that i t  i s  easy to find and 
easy to get.
5. Store b a lls , beanbags and small objects in  boxes or buckets so 
they can be carried out e a s ily  to lesson s.
6. Tie hoops together with string and hang up on the wall with a 
hook made from a wire coathhanger.
7. When equipment i s  loaned to individual children during lunch 
time or a fter  school, record th e ir  names and c la ss in  an Equipment 
Borrowing Book so that you know who has the equipment.
8. Constantly remind the teachers to count the equipment they use 
for physical education c lasses a t  the beginning and a t the end o f every 
lesson .
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ADV3NTURS PLAYGROUNDS
How easy physical education i s  for  the teacher who can spend the 
f i r s t  five  minutes o f each lesson  sending the children on a f itn e ss  
c ircu it; and what fun i t  i s  for the children to climb up, crawl through, 
swing on and scramble over objects in  th e ir  physical education lesson!
An adventure playground has a very real place in every school in  
Papua New Guinea and can be e a s ily  implemented with the assistance of  
parents using old t ir e s , la ig e  concrete water pipes l e f t  by loca l 
building contractors, wood and vines from the bush—a l l  o f l i t t l e  or no 
cost. All that i s  needed i s  a l i t t l e  imagination, determination and the 
w illingness to woik.
Play equipment o f th is  type serves two main purposes in  a schools
1. I t  provides an enjoyable, free time a c t iv ity  for the children.
2. Used correctly and regu la ily , i t  can make a d efin ite  
contribution to the physical development of the children—increasing  
th e ir  body strength, f le x ib i l i t y ,  balance and general a g i l i ty .
I t  can be se t up with individual a c tiv ity  areas where the
children can play or perform certain  s k i l l s  as instructed by the teacher
or, more purposefully, i t  can be se t up as a c ir cu it  with a sta r t, a
d efin ite  d irection  to travel and a f in ish  with the children being given
a time lim it  to complete the course. As a c ir cu it , i t  provides more o f a
challenge to the children who compete against th e ir  c la ss members or
17themselves in  order to complete the course in  a shorter time.
Table 7 on the next page suggests some a c t iv it ie s  that you can 
use in  an adventure playground. Figure 86 shows how these a c t iv it ie s  can 
be constructed on a c ir cu it .
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Suggested A c tiv it ie s  for  an
Adventure Playground 18
A ctiv ity Use M aterials Needed How I t  I s  Made
1
Hanging
ropes
Climbing,
swinging.
1 long strong 
pole.
Lengths o f vine 
or rope.
Secure the pole in  the 
folks o f two trees.
Tie the vines around 
the pole.
2
Tire
tunnel
Climbing over, 
Cravding in . 
Jumping over. 
Rolling along.
6 - 1 0  big  
tractor t ir e s . 
A length o f  
strong vine.
Cut holes in  sides o f 
t ir e s .
Thread vine through to 
t i e  together.
Place in  a 30mm. deep 
trench and pack so il  down.
3
Tire
bridge
Crawling,
Walking,
Balancing.
8 - 1 0  car tires . 
Lengths o f  
strong vine.
Cut four holes in  the 
tread o f each t ir e .
Thread two lengths o f  
vine, one on e ith er  side 
o f  the t ir e s .
Tie the vines between two 
trees with t ir e s  paralle l 
to the ground.
4
Vertical
t ir e s
Climbing in  and 
out o f.
Walking and 
crawling along.
6 - 8  big 
tractor t ir e s .  
Lengths of 
strong vine.
Cut four holes in  the 
tread o f each t ir e .
Thread two lengths o f  
vine, one on e ith er  side 
o f  the t ir e s .
Stand the t ir e s  upright 
on the ground and t ie  the 
vines around two trees.
5
Horizontal
ladder
Climbing or 
crawling along.
2 poles 5m. long, 
8 poles Im. long.
Cut 8 V-shaped grooves 
in  the long poles.
Nail the short poles 
securely into the grooves. 
Anchor the ladder in  two 
mounds o f  so il  Im. high.
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A ctiv ity Use Materials Needed How I t  I s  Made
6
Horizontal
rope
To walk the 
hands along 
irtiile the le g s  
hang in  the a ir .
1 length o f  
strong vine.
Tie t ig h tly  between two 
trees high above the 
ground so the fe e t  cannot 
touch the ground.
7
Balance
beam
Walking, 
running, 
crawling along.
1 long strong 
pole.
2 short poles, 
lm.X20mm. diam.
Dig two holes 30mm. deep 
and the length o f the 
long pole apart.
Place a short pole in  
each hole and f i l l  with 
s o i l .
Cut V-shaped grooves on 
top o f  each upright.
Nail long pole in to  both 
grooves.
8
Stepping
s t i l t s
Climbing on, 
stepping up on, 
s it t in g  on.
Varying lengths 
and varying 
diameters o f  
logs,
e .g .  lm.X20mm.,
l§m.X40mm.
Im.XlOmm.
Dig a 30mm. deep hole 
wide enough to f i t  a l l  
logs standing upright. 
Place the logs in  the 
hole with the longest 
one in  the center.
Padc so il  t ig h tly  around.
9
P arallel
ropes
Balancing on, 
walking along 
with hands 
holding top rope 
and fe e t  on 
bottom rope.
2 lengths o f  
strong vine.
Tie each rope between two 
trees so they are one 
above the other.
Place far enough apart 
for an average sized  
child  to stretch  to reach 
both ropes.
Many other imaginative, simple ideas can be incorporated using the 
natural layout o f your school ground such as a grassed bank that the 
children have to jump down or climb up in  the course o f the c ir cu it . 
Figures 87 and 88 provide some extra ideas for using old t ir e s  and tree 
trunks in  a playground.
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I f  your equipment i s  la id  out on a basica lly  c ircu lar plan in  
your playground, the children can sta r t a t one end and keep going until 
they get to the other end. The fin ish  lin e  becomes a personal challenge 
to reach or they can race against other members o f  th e ir  c la ss to 
complete the c ir cu it  f i r s t .
FINISH
9
Parallel
ropes
8
Stepping
Tire
tunnel
START
Hanging
ropes
3
s t i l t s
7
Balance
beam
Horizontal
rope
Tire
bridge
5
V ertical
t ir e s
Horizontal
ladder
= Direction o f travel
Figure 86
An Example o f the Layout for  an 
Adventure Playground Circuit
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1. H orizontal bar—To climb over, swing on, walk hands along.
2. Low horizon tal bar—To walk, c ra td , r o l l  along.
ITT:------------------- T C
3. Stepping s t i l t s —To s tep  o r  jump from one to  the o th er.
n n n n n n
4. Stepping s t i l t s —To climb on, s i t  on, step  up on.
5. See saw—To s i t  on, run up and down on.
6. Up and down blocks—To climb on, walk along, step  up on.
nnnHnnn n
7. Leaning p o st—To climb up, walk up and down.
Figure 8?
Ideas fo r  the Use o f 
Tree Trunks in  a Playground
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1. Hanging swings—For s i t t in g  on, swinging on.
0 1
2. T ire  tunnel—To crawl through, walk along, jump over.
3. T ire o b stac le—To s tep  in  and out o f, s i t  in , crawl over.
4. T ire obstac le—To hide in , jump in , climb up on.
5. T ire o b stac le—To crawl through.
/ I  /
6. T ire bridge—To balance on, crawl and walk along, s i t  in .
\ f i  \Vj
/  /
7. V ertica l t i r e s —To crawl in  and out o f, walk along the top.
O H O  M O ) O
*Note. To make holes in  the t i r e s  fo r  threading the supporting 
vine o r  rope, heat an iro n  rod in  the f i r e  u n t il  i t  i s  red hot and bum 
a hole through i t .  Make sure you make an ex tra  hole on the underneath 
side to  allow ra in  water to d ra in  and so prevent mosquitoes breeding.
Figure 8 8
Ideas fo r  the Use of 
T ires in  a Playground
2
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Chapter 10 
SPORIS ORGANIZATION 
THE SPORTS AFTERNOON
A weekly afternoon of sp o rt should be provided fo r a l l  ch ild ren  
in  grades 4, 5 and 6. Children in  grades 1, 2 and 3 are  too young to  
concentrate on high organization  games and should not be included in  any 
afternoon com petitive spo rts program. The Education Department suggests a 
time a llo c a tio n  of one hour^ fo r  organized sp o rts  in  grades 4, 5 and 6.
The sp o rts  afternoon should:
1. Be enjoyable.
2. Involve a l l  ch ild ren  in  grades 4, 5 and 6.
3. Be w ell planned.
4. Be properly  supervized.
Two sp e c if ic  systems can be used w ith in  a school fo r  sp o rts  
organization . These are:
1. In terhouse—There a re  u sua lly  fo u r "houses" in  a  school and 
every ch ild  i s  a llo c a te d  to  one of these . Each house has an equal number 
of ch ild ren  of a l l  ages. This system i s  only su itab le  fo r  small schools. 
I f  i t  i s  used in  a la rg e  school, there  a re  u sua lly  so mai^ ch ild ren  in  
each house th a t  a l o t  o f them do not have an opportunity to  p lay.
2. I n te r c la s s —Children compete in  the c lasses th a t a lready  e x is t  
fo r  schoolwozk. This system i s  b e s t used in  a  la rge  school where there  
are  a number of c la sses  in  each grade. With th is  system, the ind iv idua l 
ch ild  has a b e t te r  opportunity  to  play each week,
322
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When deciding upon e i th e r  an in teA ouse  o r in te rc la s s  system of 
spo rts  o rgan ization , choose the system which w ill allow the most number 
of ch ild ren  to  p a r t ic ip a te .
There a re  b a s ic a lly  fou r types o f  com petitions th a t  you can 
organize in  your school. These a re :
1. Round rob in—A com petition in  which every team plays every 
o th e r team. This i s  the f a i r e s t  and should be used fo r  reg u la r weekly 
com petition.
2. Knockout—A com petition which i s  as i t  says. I f  you play and 
lo se , you a re  knocked out of the com petition. This type of com petition is  
u sua lly  used fo r  a whole day ca rn iv a l, e sp ec ia lly  in  rugby league.
3. Ladder—A com petition where names of p layers are  placed on a 
"ladder" and players challenge the  p lay er above.
4. Tabloid—A com petition conducted in  the one afternoon on a
c i r c u i t .
Your choice o f sp o rts  to  play in  a com petition w ill depend upon:
1. The games the ch ild ren  have already  le a rn t  in  physical 
education lesso n s.
2. The in te r e s t  and a b i l i ty  of the ch ild ren .
3. The f ie ld s  a v a ila b le .
4. The equipment a v a ila b le .
5. The s t a f f  a v a ilab le  to  a s s i s t  in  supervision  and umpiring.
You should change your sp o rts  program each term so th a t  the
ch ild ren  do not become bored playing the same sp o rt a l l  the time and so 
they have an opportunity  to  p a r t ic ip a te  in  as many sp o rts  as p o ss ib le .
On the next page are  two d if fe re n t  examples of yearly  sp o rts  
programs.
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Example 1.
IE RM 1 IE RM 2 lEHM 3 IS RM 4
GIRLS S o ftb a ll Netball V olleyball B asketball
BOYS B asketball Soccer Touch Rugby V olleyball
Example 2.
lERM 1 TERM 2 TERM 3 TERM 4
GRAIE 4 S o ftb a ll N etball Soccer V olleyball
GRATE 3 Basketball Speedaway C ricke t Touch Rugby
GRADE 6 K orfball S o ftb a ll Hockey A ustra lian
Rules
Round Robin Competitions
This i s  a com petition in  which every team p lays every o th e r  team.
Making up the draw. To make up a round robin  draw th a t  i s  f a i r
to  a l l  teams, follow these stepss
Step 1—On the blackboard, w rite  down a l l  the teams playing in
the com petition, e .g . %
5B
5C
6k
6b
60
Step 2—On the blackboard, w rite down a l l  the p o s s ib i l i t i e s  fo r
com petition between the teams.
e .g . 5^ V 3B ——————— ——————— ——————— ———————
5A V 5C 5B V 5G - - - - - - -  - - - - - - -
5 A v 6a 5 B v 6a 30 V 6A ----------  ----------
3A V 6b 5B V 6b 3^ V 6b 6a v 6b - - - - - - -
3 A v 6 0  3B V 60 5 3 v 6 o  6 A v 6 o  6 B v 6 0
Note the p a tte rn  th a t  has occurred. The f i r s t  team i s  matched
ag a in st every team th a t  follows i t ,  the second team i s  matched ag a in st
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every team th a t  follow s i t ,  and so on.
Step 3—On separate  p ieces o f paper o r  cardboard, w rite  ou t a l l  
the combinations th a t  you wrote on the blackboard fo r  step  2. 
e .g .
5A V 5B
5A V 5G 5B V 53
5A V 6a 5B V 6a 5C V 6a
5A V 6B 5B V 6B 50 V 6B 6a V 6b
5A V  6c 5B V 6C 50 V 6c 6a V 6c 6b V 6c
s te p  4—Decide on your time s lo ts  fo r  play. Using the cards, 
sh u ffle  them to  put them in to  each time s lo t ,  making sure th a t  the same 
team i s  not p lay ing  twice in  the one day. (Make sure you are  in  a closed 
room where the  wind cannot d is tu rb  the o rd er o f  your cards.) 
e .g .
DATE 1 1.00 p.m. 1.30 p.m. 2.00 p.m.
1-2-79 1 5A V  5B 5C V 6a 6B V 6c
8-2-79 5A V 5C 5B V 6b 6a V 6c
15-2-79 5A V 6a 5B V 60 5C V 6B
22-2-79 5A V 6c 5B V  5C 6A V 6B
29-2-79 5A V 6b 5B V  6a 5C V 6c
CHECK! fo r  each date th a t  each team i s  only drawn once to  p lay. 
Step 5—Record the draw on paper includ ing  a column fo r  umpires,
e .g .
date 1.00 p.m. UMPIRE 1.30 p.m. UMPIRE I 2.00 p.m. UMPIRE
1
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Step 6—Copy the draw onto a s te n c il  and duplicate  s u f f ic ie n t  
copies fo r  one fo r  the Headmaster, one fo r  every s t a f f  member, one fo r  
your spo rts  f i l e ,  one fo r  each cap ta in  o f each house o r c la s s , one fo r  
every no tice  board in  the school.
For a quick reference th a t  w ill save you woiking step s 1 through 
4, choose the draw below th a t  in d ic a te s  the number o f teams th a t  you have 
a v a ila b le  to  play and s u b s titu te  one c lass/team  fo r  each number, e .g .
5A = 1, 5B = 2, 5G = 3, 6a = 4, 6B = 5, 6c = 6.
Draw fo r  fou r teams.
Week 1 Week 2 Week 3
1 V 4 1 V 3 1 V 2
2 V 3 4 V 2 3 V 4
Draw fo r  five  teams.
Week 1 Week 2 Week 3 Week 4 Week 3
5 b y e 4 b y e 3 b y e 2 b y e 1 b y e
1 V 4 5 V 3 4 V 2 3 V 1 2 V 5
2 V 3 1 V 2 5 V 1 4 V 5 3 V 4
Draw fo r  s ix  teams.
Week 1 Week 2 Week 3 Week 4 Week 3
1 V 6 1  V 3 1 V 4 1 V 3 1 V 2
2 v  ^ 6 V 4 3 V 3 4 V 2 3 V 6
3 V 4 2 V 3 6 V 2 5 V 6 4 V 5
Draw fo r seven teams.
Week 1 Week 2 Week 3 Week 4 Week 3 Week 6 Week 7
7  b y e 6 b y e 5  b y e 4 b y e 3 b y e 2 bye 1 b y e
1 V 6 7  V 5 6 V 4 3 V 3 4 V 2 3 V 1 2  V 7
2 V 5 1 V 4 7  V 3 6 V 2 5 V 1 4  V 7 3 V 6
3 V 4 2 V 3 1 V 2 7 V 1 6 V 7 5  V 6 4 V 5
Draw fo r e ig h t teams.
Week 1 Week 2 Week 3 Week 4 Week 3 Week 6 Week 7
1 V 8 1 V 7 1 V 6 1 V 5 1 V '4 1 V 3 1 V 2
2  V 7 8 V 6 7  V 5 6 V 4 3 V 3 4 V 2 3 V 8
3 V 6 2  V 5 8 V 4 7  V 3 6 V 2 5 V 8 4 V 7
4 V 5 3  V 4 2 V 3 8 V 2 7 V 8 6  V 7 3 V  6
The f i r s t  week may be a l i i t l e  d i f f i c u l t  but as soon as everyone 
understands the draw, the com petition should flow smoothly fo r  the r e s t
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o f the term.
Before spoirt s t a r t s  each week, equipment must he ready and the 
scoresheets must he drawn up with a l l  inform ation included—d ate , time, 
tesms playing, umpires and sco rers .
Recording r e s u l t s . R esults must he recorded accu ra te ly  and 
immediately a f t e r  each sp o rts  afternoon . The re s u l ts  fo r  every week 
should he kep t together, in  o rd er and p refe rab ly  in  the one hook o r  f i l e .
To develop in te r e s t  in  the com petition, i t  takes very l i t t l e  
e x tra  e f f o r t  to  w rite out a  copy o f the re s u l ts  fo r  the main school 
noticehoard with a progressive po in tscore  so everyone can see how they 
are  going. This usua lly  encourages them to t ry  harder. Figure 89 g ives an 
example o f how you can s e t  ou t your weekly scoresheet.
SPORTS RESULTS 
Date 1—2. ' 7 3  Sport VoJ^evbo/^
5A 5B 5C 6a 6b 6c
Poin ts ca rr ied  
forward from 
l a s t  week
G 2 6 2 S 0
Today's
p o in ts 2 0 k 0 2
Total
progressive
p o in ts 2 2 JO 2
1 0 4L
4 po in ts  = win 2 p o in ts  = draw 0 p o in ts  = lo s s
Figure 89
An Example o f  a Sports R esults Sheet
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Deciding the f i n a l i s t s . A fte r a l l  rounds and games have been 
completed, woric out who has come f i r s t ,  second, th ird  and fou rth  In  the 
com petition. This i s  done by awarding po in ts  f o r  a win, draw and lo s s  fo r  
each game played In  the com petition. What po in ts  you award I s  e n tire ly  
your decision  but you must follow the same system fo r  the whole 
com petition. Some suggestions a re :
1. Win 2 2. Win 4
Draw 1 Draw 2
Loss 0 Loss 1
F o rfe it  0 F o rfe i t  0
Win on f o r f e i t  2 Win on f o r f e i t  2
As an example, once p o in ts  are  awarded to  each team fo r  every 
game, the to ta l  p o in ts  a t  the end o f the com petition might be:
5A = 42, 5B = 20, 5C = 59, 6A = 38, 6B = 60, 6C = 65.
The prelim inary  pL acegetters, th e re fo re , would be:
1 s t = 60, 2nd = 6B, 3rd = 50, 4 th  = 5A, 5th = 6A, 6th = 5B.
There are b a s ic a lly  th ree  methods fo r  p laying o f f  fo r  f in a l 
winner o f a round robin  com petition. Which one you decide to  use fo r  your 
school w ill depend e n tir e ly  on how many weeks you have l e f t  In  the term 
to complete the com petition. I f  you have only one week a t  the end o f the 
round, use system ( 1 . ) ,  I f  you have two weeks a v a ila b le , use system (2. )  
and I f  you have th ree  weeks a v a ila b le , use system ( 3 . ) .
System 1 .—F ina ls . (1 week needed)
F inal — 1 V 2
System 2 .—Sem ifinals. (2  weeks needed)
Week 1 — Sem ifinals — 1 v 4 and 2 v 3
Week 2 — F ina ls  — Winner o f each game play o ff .
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System 3*—Grand f in a l .  (3  weeks needed)
1 V 2
Winner goes s tr a ig h t  to  the grandflnal
Loser p lays winner o f 3 v 4 WINNER
: Winner p lays lo s e r  o f 1 v 2
Winner goes to  grand f in a l
Loser drops out
SEMIS 
Week 1
FINALS 
Week 2
\ GRAND FINAL 
Week 3
Knockout Competitions
This type o f com petition i s  a s  the name suggests—i f  you play and 
lo se , you are  "knocked out" o f the com petition. I t  i s  usually  used fo r  a 
whole day spo rting  carn ival and i s  very  popular fo r  rugby league.
I t  i s  not as f a i r  as a  round robin  com petition as i t  means th a t 
not a l l  teams w ill p lay  the same number o f games and some teams w ill only 
play one game. I t  a lso  means th a t  some teams may be unlucky enough to 
draw ag a in st the s tro n g est team in  the f i r s t  round and therefo re  w ill 
probably lo se  and so only play one game.
There are  b a s ic a lly  two types o f  knockout com petitions. These are 
sing le  e lim ina tion  and double e lim ina tion  (conso lation) knockout 
com petitions. Figures 90 and 91 provide examples fo r  e ig h t teams.
2.1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
S
g
( Winner)
R .l = round 1
R .l R.2 R.3 
Figure 90
Single E lim ination Knockout Competition
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1
2
3
4I
?
8
(Consolation)
Winner
(Winner)
4- —- -  Game 1 LOSERS Game 1 WXNRSRS —
Figure 91
Double E lim ination  Knockout Competition
For a  knockout carn ival where the number o f  teams en tered  are  
not exactly  e ig h t o r m ultip les o f e ig h t, some teams w ill have "byes" in  
the f i r s t  round. Figure 92 provides an example o f  a sing le  e lim ination  
knockout com petition fo r  eleven teams.
1 -----
2 ------
 3 -----
 4 -----
 5 ------
 6 -----
7 Bye
8 Bye
9 Bye
10 Bye
11 Bye
R .l
iL.
_g_ %
/O
±L
to
_8_
(Winner)
R.2 R.3 R.4
R .l = round 1
Figure 92
S ingle  E lim ination  Knockout Competition 
fo r  Eleven Teams
Ladder Competition
A lad d e r com petition i s  not used very much in  community schools. 
I t  i s :  1. A challenge com petition.
2. Used fo r  s in g le  p layers ra th e r  than la rg e  teams.
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3. Best used with contestants o f near equal a b il ity .
4. C arried on independently o f formal time schedules,
5. Most commonly used fo r  games such as tab le  ten n is , chess, box 
hockey and badminton.
6 . A com petition in  which no p lay e r i s  e lim inated.
P layers names are  w ritten  on ind iv idual cards th a t can be placed 
in  s lo ts  o r  hung on n a ils .  P lacing  the p lay e rs ' names on the  lad d e r  in  
the o rder they sign  up fo r  the com petition i s  a good idea  to  encourage 
the ch ild ren  to  sign  up quickly . P ositions may a lso  be decided by drawing 
names ou t o f a h a t.
P layers move up the lad d e r by challenging and defeating  the 
p layer d ire c tly  above. The p lay e r a t  the top o f the lad d e r a t  the end o f 
a sp ec ified  period i s  the winner. Figure 93 provides an example o f a 
lad d er com petition using name s t r ip s  and s lo ts  in  a cardboard ladder.
B. GOYA
S. MALA
J. GAD
P. KILA
Figure 93 
Ladder Competition
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T abloid S ports
Organizing a ta ld o id  sp o rts  provides an in te re s tin g  way fo r  the 
ch ild ren  to  p rac tice  s k i l l s .  I t  includes several d if fe re n t a c t iv i t i e s  fo r  
the ch ild ren  to do in  groups. When they have p rac ticed  an a c t iv i ty  fo r  a 
c e r ta in  leng th  o f  tim e, they move onto the next a c t iv i ty .
A ta t lo id  takes about one hour to  run so should be organized fo r
a specia l afternoon o f sp o rt. I t  can involve the whole school o r  ju s t  the 
upper grades but should not include more than 100 ch ild ren  a t  the one 
time as the numbers then become too la rg e  to handle.
What do you do?
1. Divide the ch ild ren  in to  groups with no more than ten  in  each.
2. Prepare an equal number of a c t iv i t ie s  as the number o f groups 
you have. Equipment should be placed ready before you s t a r t .
3. Choose a c t iv i t ie s  which w ill take about the same time to 
complete and th a t a re  d if fe re n t  in  s k i l l  from one another.
4. Have one o ld e r c h ild  o r  teacher a t  each event to  explain  what
to do and to keep score. I f  there  are not enough spare ch ild ren , have a 
team cap tain  to  keep score a t  each a c t iv i ty  u n t i l  you c o lle c t  and record 
the scores.
5. Have a  la rg e  cardboard scoresheet (paper w ill blow away) o r  a 
blackboard in  the middle of the f ie ld .
6 . Each group s t a r t s  a t  a  d if fe re n t a c t iv i ty  and ro ta te s  around 
the c i r c u i t  a t  signaled  tim es, u n t il  they have t r ie d  every a c t iv i ty .
7. Each a c t iv i ty  begins on a signal such as a loud w h istle .
8 . At each a c t iv i ty ,  the ch ild ren  try  the s k i l l  one a t  a  time and 
continue try in g  in  tu rn  u n til  the signal to  stop i s  given.
9. Stop the a c t iv i ty  with a loud w h istle , c o lle c t  the scores from
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each group and w rite  them on the scoreboard,
10. L et the groups move on to  the next a c t iv i ty  and then s t a r t  
them o f f  again . Ju s t  fo r  fun, you could use d if fe re n t  body movements such 
as hopping, crab walk, piggy back o r  wheel harrowing to  move from one 
a c t iv i ty  to  the next. Award bonus p o in ts  to  the teams th a t do them w ell.
What types o f a c t iv i t ie s  can you use? Choose " l i t t l e "  a c t iv i t ie s  
th a t  a re  fun, simple to  do and easy to  score. Some examples a re :
1. Throw a b a ll in  a  bucket.
2. Throw a lemon through a hanging hoop.
3. Dribble a b ask e tb a ll/so cce r ball/hockey b a ll  around a post.
4. Throw a b a ll  through a basketball ring .
5. Jump across two l in e s  maiked on the ground.
p
6 . Bowl a b a ll  along the ground to  knock over some t in s .
How do you s e t  up the equipment? You should have the same number 
of a c t iv i t i e s  fo r  the number of teams p a r tic ip a tin g . The a c t iv i t ie s  
should be placed on a c i r c u i t  so th a t  i t  i s  easy fo r  the teams to  move 
from one a c t iv i ty  to  the next. Figure 94 provides an example o f how you 
should s e t  out your equipment.
Ball in  
bucket
Soccer
d ribb le
^Basket
shoot
jump
Marathon
runScoreboard
Tin ^  
bowling
Figure 94
An Example o f F ie ld  Layout 
fo r  a Tabloid Sports^
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How do you score? Scores should be co llec ted  a t  the end o f  each 
a c t iv i ty  and recorded on a c e n tra l scoreboard. Figure 95 shows how you 
could draw up your scoreboard and includes an example of scores a f t e r  the 
th ird  a c t iv i ty .
The number in  the bottom co m er o f  each square i s  the progressive 
score—the score so fa r . Bonus po in ts  can be awarded to  teams who perform 
a c t iv i t i e s  well when moving from one lo c a tio n  to  another o r to  teams who 
l in e  up the qu ickest a t  the end o f  an a c t iv i ty  period .
At the end o f the com petition, the f in a l  score i s  w ritten  in  the 
to ta l  column fo r  each team and p o sitio n s  worked out—f i r s t  p lace, second 
p lace, e tc .
6th
A ctiv­
i t y
4 th
A ctiv­
i t y
3rd
A ctiv­
i t y
1s t
A ctiv­
i t y
2nd
A ctiv­
i t y
5th
A ctiv­
i t y
Bonus
po in ts TOTAL PLACE
Team 1
Team 2
Team 3
3 3
Team 4
Team 5
Team 6
Figure 95 
An Example o f  a Tabloid Scoreboard
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What are  some tab lo id  v a ria tio n s? An ord inary  tab lo id  provides 
tremendous opportunity  fo r  enjoyment, a c t iv i ty  and teamwoA but with a 
l i t t l e  ex tra  im agination, an a fte rn o o n 's  tab lo id  can be re a l ly  e x c itin g . 
I t  can include I
1. A sp e c if ic  theme.
2. A c tiv it ie s  re la tin g  to  the theme.
3. Special "events" a ssoc ia ted  w ith the theme,
4. Teams could be given names su ita b le  to  the theme.
5. The ch ild ren  could "dress up" according to  the theme.
Some examples o f  tab lo id  v a ria tio n s  are  "Cowboys and In d ian s" , 
"Jungle Trek", "Captain Cook and the P ira te s " , "Moon Mission" and "Mini 
Olympics".
What i s  a Mini Olympics Tabloid? A mini Olympics i s  a tab lo id  
v a ria tio n  in  which:
1. Each team rep resen ts  a  country.
2. Each country wears "national d ress" .
3. There i s  an opening ceremony with someone specia l to
" o f f ic ia l ly  open" the mini Olympics.
4. Each country makes a na tional f lag .
5. Each country prepares a  "national anthem".
6. Runners re la y  in  an "Olympic to rch".
7. A ll countries p a r t ic ip a te  in  an opening ceremony "march p ast" .
48 . A c tiv it ie s  are sim ilar to and named a fte r  Olympic events.
With good planning, the preparation of a mini Olympics can bring
toge ther many aspec ts  o f what you teach in  o th er le sso n s .
1. In  Social S tu d ies—Program fo r  an optional topic and teach a 
few lessons about the country your c la ss  w ill rep resen t.
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2. In  Expressive A rts—Provide sc is so rs , paper, crayons, s ta p le s  
glue and o th e r n a tu ra l m ate ria ls  and l e t  the ch ild ren  make th e i r  na tional 
f lag  and na tional d ress . L et them prepare and p ra c tic e  th e i r  na tional 
anthem and perhaps a dance to  go with i t .
3 . In  Maths—Revise ad d itio n  and m etric  measurement; teach them
how to score and to  understand a progressive score; l e t  them measure how
f a r  they w ill have to  march and the d istance  o f  a marching s tep ; and
5
teach them about equal group numbers.
How can you use a  tab lo id  in  physical education lessons? For 
v a rie ty , a  tab lo id  can be used to  p rac tic e  s k i l l s  o f  a p a r t ic u la r  game o r 
when there  i s  not enough equipment fo r  the whole c la ss  to p rac tic e  the 
same s k i l l  a l l  a t  the one time.
Here a re  some examples o f a c t iv i t i e s  you could use in  a tab lo id  
to  p rac tic e  s o f tb a ll  and a th le t ic  sk ills*
S o f tb a ll—1. Throw a t  a ta rg e t  on a wall
2. P itc h  through a suspended hoop.
3 . D istance throwing—Hark out d istances o f  7» 8, 9 , 10 and 12 
meters on the ground. Score one po in t fo r  a 7 m eter throw, 2 po in ts  fo r  
an 8 m eter throw, and so on.
4. Team catching—Stand the team in  a  c i r c le  spaced 2 m eters 
a p a r t. Score one po in t fo r  each catch.
5 . B atting  accuracy—A p layer throws the b a ll  in to  the a i r ,  
p icks up the b a t and t r i e s  to  h i t  the b a ll between two s tick s .
A th le tic s—1. Long jump—Between two l in e s  marked on the ground.
2. Jav e lin  throwing—Mark out d istances o f 7, 8, 9, 10 and 
12 m eters on the ground. Score one p o in t f o r  a 7 m eter throw, 2 po in ts 
fo r  an 8 m eter throw, and so on.
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3. High jump—Score one po in t f o r  a jump i  meter high, 2 po in ts 
fo r  a jump 3A  m eter high, 3 po in ts fo r  a  jump 1 m eter high and so on.
4. Obstacle race—Run through a hanging hoop, jump over a  log , 
crawl under a  low rope and so on. P layers complete the course one a t  a  
time to  score one po in t then tag  the next runner.^
5. Relay running—Run up and around the marker to score one po in t 
then tag  the next runner.
ATHLETICS CARNIVAL
Sports c a rn iv a ls  in  the community schools w ill vary from school 
to  school depending upon the f a c i l i t i e s  and equipment av a ilab le  and upon 
the s t a f f  w illin g  to  organize i t .  For a l l  c a rn iv a ls  to  be enjoyable, 
however, they must be well planned. Here are  some gu idelines fo r  
organizing your spo rts  c a rn iv a l. Many ideas suggested may not s u i t  your 
own school s i tu a tio n  so you should ju s t  leave them ou t.
Long Range O rganization
I f  you are  going to  run a school c a rn iv a l, s e t  up a committee o f 
s t a f f  members to help organize i t .  I f  you are  going to  run an in te rsch o o l 
ca rn iv a l, s e t  up an organizing committee th a t  includes one rep resen ta tiv e  
from each school.
1. Make a  specia l f i l e  (e .g . a  manila fo lder) fo r  the recording 
o f a l l  d e ta i l s  o f  o rgan ization  and fo r  the f i l i n g  o f a l l  forms, l e t t e r s  
and handouts produced fo r  the carn iv a l.
2. Decide which houses/c lasses/schoo ls w ill p a r t ic ip a te .
3. Date and s ta r t in g  time—Decide and check with scheduled 
holidays, o th er school functions and consider idien the wet season s t a r t s .  
Have the date  approved by your Headmaster and the Superintendent.
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4. Grounds—Book I f  necessary . Write an o f f ic ia l  l e t t e r  to 
request permission to use i t .
5. T ransport—I f  needed, make prelim inary  o rganization  and 
bookings.
Preliminary Organization
1. Theme fo r  the ca rn iv a l—Decide i f  i t  w ill be purely  
a th le t ic s ,  a  mixture o f  a th le t i c s  and novelty  events, w ill include 
some tra d i t io n a l  events o r  idiat w ill i t  include?
2, D ivisions fo r  com petition—Decide on idiat you w ill use, e .g . ;
Jun io r—Grades 1 and 2.
In term ediate—Grades 3 and 4.
Senior—Grades 5 and 6.
3, Program and te n ta tiv e  o rder o f  events—Decide and make a 
duplicated  l i s t  o f  the o rder o f events fo r  d is tr ib u tio n  to  the teachers , 
c la s s  o r  house cap tains o r  schools. I f  there  a re  heats and f in a ls  fo r  the 
one event, make sure th a t  you program them some time ap a rt so th a t  the 
com petitors can have a r e s t  in  between. Some examples o f  events are 
running races, re la y s , walking race , c ross country run, high jump, long 
jump, ja v e lin , shotput and novelty  events—sack race, wheel barrow race, 
skipping race, three legged race, piggy back race and balance coconut.
4. Rules fo r  the ca rn iv a l—Decide on how many p laces w ill be 
given, how many po in ts w ill be awarded fo r  each p lace, how many 
com petitors may e n te r  each event, how many events each ind iv idua l may 
e n te r  and how the track  events w ill be s ta r te d .
5, Uniforms—Decide how each house/class/school can be id e n tif ie d .
6. Prepare the c lass/house/school en try  form. Figure 96 on the 
next page provides an example o f  how you can s e t  i t  ou t.
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SPORTS CARNIVAL 
ENTRY FORM
House/Class/S chool
Name 
of 
S tudent
-p• s
%os •rl 3X f t
0
5
1
1
jCto l i
S’ -%$8
^  g
m
Penny Kino v/ v/ y
T eoa Tua y y^
Emme. 6%| y y
FVnrjie Apple. y y sX
B a a  Bqq s/ y ŷ
5 i  1 i S a n y y y
Figure 96
An Example o f a Sports Carnival 
E ntry Form
7 . Novelty events explanation sheet—Prepare a duplicated  sheet 
giving a b r ie f  explanation  o f each event you have programed.
8 . Announce the carn ival to  the school —Explain the system o f 
e n tr ie s . Give out to  each class/house/school re p re se n ta tiv e , each o f the 
followingt a . L is t  o f events.
b. A d esc rip tio n  o f the novelty events and specia l ru le s .
c. Entry forms.
9 . Special guest in v ita tio n s —Decide idio to  in v ite .  May include 
p aren ts , v i l la g e r s ,  school s t a f f  and th e i r  fam ilies o r the D is t r i c t  
In specto r. Send out in v ita tio n s  a t  l e a s t  three weeks before the  ca rn iv a l.
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You may e i th e r  w rite  them o r you may have to  ta lk  personally  to  the 
v illa g e  council.
10. Plan o f  the ground—Decide on and record on your plan the 
following lo ca tio n s ,
a . Where each event w ill be loca ted  on the f ie ld .
b. The s t a r t  and f in is h  fo r  running races.
c. M arshalling area .
d. Location o f the reco rder and announcer.
e . Location o f shade and to i l e t s .
11. O ff ic ia ls—Decide on idio you w ill need. These may include:
a. Referee/Manager—He supervises the  carn ival and checks fo r  
people breaking any ru le s  o f com petition, hears any complaints and 
s e t t le s  any d ispu tes.
b. S ta r te r —He s ta r t s  a l l  races and re c a l ls  the runners i f  
there  i s  a fa lse  s t a r t .
c. Marshal—He organizes the com petitors ready fo r  the 
s t a r t e r  by p u tting  them in  t h e i r  heats and lan e s .
d. Announcer—He makes any announcements necessary including  
c a l ls  fo r  the next event and winners o f e a r l i e r  events.
e . Judges—They choose who f in ish e s  a  running race in  f i r s t ,  
second, th ird  and fou rth  p lace. The judges fo r  f ie ld  events make sure the 
ru le s  fo r  the event a re  followed, measure the jump o r  throw and record 
the d istance .
f .  Time keepers—I f  stopwatches a re  av a ila b le , they take the 
times fo r  the f i r s t  fou r runners who f in is h  each running race.
g. Recorders—They record the r e s u l ts  as the  events are  
completed and add up the p o in ts .
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h. Runners—They take the r e s u l ts  to  the recorders o r 
announcer and carry  messéiges to  d if fe re n t  o f f i c ia l s  to  keep the carn ival 
running smoothly.
i .  Lane judges—They check to  see th a t  com petitors do not run 
out of th e i r  lan es . In  the re la y s , they check th a t  the exchange i s  made 
in  the exchange zone.
j .  Equipment o f f ic e r—He c o lle c ts  a l l  equipment needed before 
the c a rn iv a l, makes sure i t  i s  av a ilab le  fo r  each event and c o lle c ts  i t  
again  a f t e r  the carn ival i s  over.
In  o rder to  help  each o f f ic ia l  understand h is  d u tie s , i t  i s  a 
good idea to  prepare a duplicated  inform ation shee t on the d u tie s  fo r  
each p o s itio n  and give to  each o f  them before the carn iva l.
12. T o ile ts  and shade—Ched: th a t these  a re  av a ilab le  and 
s a tis fa c to ry  fo r  use.
13. Heats—When a l l  en try  forms have been re turned , count how 
many com petitors there  a re  fo r  each "track" event and decide the number 
of heats th a t  w ill be needed fo r  each event. This w ill be determined by 
whether you have running lanes and how many lan es you w ill have.
14. Program—Prepare the program s te n c il  and dup licate  
s u f f ic ie n t  copies fo r  a l l  com petitors and o f f ic ia l s .  You should includes
a . A l i s t  o f the o f f ic ia l s .
b. Rules fo r  the running o f the ca rn iv a l.
c. E x is tin g  records i f  there  a re  any.
d. The o rder o f events and approximate times fo r  each event.
e . A plan o f the ground.
f .  A d esc rip tio n  o f the novelty events,
g. An a t t r a c t iv e  outside cover.
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15. P u b lic ity —Prepare poste rs and d isp lay  around the school.
Talk to the v illa g e  council, ta lk  on assembly a t  school to  bu ild  up 
enthusiasm amongst the ch ild ren  and n o tify  the Post C ourier i f  su ita b le .
16. Public address system—I f  i t  i s  su ita b le , arrange to  borrow 
o r  h ire  a public  address system.
17. Equijanent—Make a l i s t  o f  a l l  equipment required  and s t a r t  to  
c o lle c t  i t  and s to re  i t  in  the one p lace. Some equipment you may need are :
a . High jump stand and cross bar.
b. Measuring tapes.
c. Rakes.
d. Madcing pegs fo r  the throwing events.
e . Shotput and ja v e lin .
f .  Rope fo r  tug-o-war and skipping races.
g. Sacks fo r  sack races.
h. Stopwatches.
i .  Public  address system o r  megaphone. 
j .  Paper and pens fo r  recording.
k. R esult sheets .
1. Place cards o r batons.
m. Relay batons.
n. Flags fo r  marking the track .
You may be ab le  to  think o f many more th a t  have been l e f t  ou t.
18. Lunch—Make prelim inary arrangements. Decide whether the 
ch ild ren  w ill bring  th e i r  own, the v i l la g e r s  w ill  a s s i s t  o r  the school 
canteen w ill be opened. Let everyone know what the arrangements a re .
19. F i r s t  a id —Make sure adequate arrangements are made.
20. Recording sh ee ts—Prepare s te n c i ls  o f the follow ing recording
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sheets and dup licate  s u f f ic ie n t  copies fo r  a l l  judges o r recorders*
a . Track judges r e s u l ts  sheet.
b. F ie ld  events judges sheet.
c. Main recording r e s u l ts  sheet.
d. Progressive poin tscore  sheet fo r  ind iv idua ls and houses/ 
c la sse s /sch o o ls .
Figures 971 98, 99 and 100 provide examples o f s e t t in g  out.
TRACK RECORDING JUDGES SHEET
EVENT:
EVENT NO: HEAT NO:
PLAGE NAME - GLASS/HOUSE yfeCHOOL
1
2
3
Figure 97 
Track Recording Judges Sheet
PROGiESSIVE POINTSCORE SHEET 
COMÎETITIVE DIVISION; S e n . o r ___________
house/ glass/ school
EVENT
5 o n .  S p r ’i n f
5R 5c 5D he
A  >1 ' A    5  /l 4  /
Figure 98 
Progressive Pointscore Sheet
■7" 7 ■7
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THROWING AND JUMPING JUDŒS SHEET 
EVENT: Aj igH JuPqp -  Bc^S Sen'lOp EVENT NO: k.
JUDGE: fjp. Bakunu
NO. NAME HOUSE/class/ school
DISTANCE THROWN 
OR JUMPED Hi ACE
1 5. Pikolo 6>R j • 0  b  M.
2 G .  G  t m q G 6 1 • i M. 2
3 S. Raka 5R 1*2,1 m. 1
4 ZT- S u ro ie b e
5 B . V/ele S 'C 1-12,  n . 3
Figure 99 
Throwing and Jumping Judges Sheet
ÎLAC3EŒTTEIB FECORD SHEET 
DIVISION; S e n i o r  — R o u s
EVENT
1ST PLACE
I
5 0 r \  5  p r i n t B .  B e , )
I
66
%
2ND PLACE
I
sc
bfl
+>09
Î
3RD PLACE
I
RK i Q
»
Hi g h  J u m p 6 . Rakq Sfl 121 6  6 1 n o
J ---------------
Figure 100 
P laceg e tte rs  Record Sheet
B. V ele IZ
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I n  the Week P r io r  to  the Carnival
Check th a t  the follow ing arrangements a re  completed»-
1. Ground markings.
2. Equipment.
3. P u b lic ity .
4. B riefing  sessions—With the ch ild ren  and the o f f ic ia l s .  Hold 
a meeting with the o f f ic ia l s  and explain  t h e i r  d u tie s .
The Week Following the Carnival
1. Check r e s u l ts  and poin tscore and p in  on notice  board.
2. Return a l l  equipment—Check with your l i s t .
3. P ersonally  thank a l l  the people concerned with the ca rn iv a l.
4. Record the r e s u l ts  in  your a th le t ic s  fo ld er.
5. Hold a  p o st-cam iv a l d iscussion  with the o f f i c i a l s / s t a f f  to  
id e n tify  the weaknesses o f  the ca rn iv a l. Record suggestions in  your 
fo ld e r  fo r  improvements next year.
Rules fo r  A th le tic  Events
S p rin tin g . S p rin t races a re  run in  lan es which should be a t  
l e a s t  one m eter wide. Lanes are  numbered from l e f t  to  r ig h t. 100 meters 
and le s s  should be run in  a s tr a ig h t  l in e .  200 meters can be run in  a 
s tra ig h t  l in e  o r  around a curve.
In  races up to  400 m eters runners must s tay  in  th e i r  lane  a l l  
the way o r  they w ill be d isq u a lif ie d . Therefore you must have a stagger 
s t a r t  so th a t  a l l  the runners a re  running the same d istance .
1. S p rin t s ta r t in g —A ll p a rts  o f  the body touching the ground 
must be behind the l in e .  The commands fo r  s ta r t in g  a sp r in t race a re  
"runners to  your marks" " s e t" ; and then f i r e  the gun o r  h i t  the wood o r
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blow the w h istle . A runner may not s t a r t  u n t i l  the "go" signal i s  given. 
I f  any one goes i t  i s  a fa ls e  s t a r t  and the runners a re  c a lle d  back and 
s ta r te d  again . I f  a  runner fa lse  s t a r t s  tw ice, he i s  d isq u a lif ie d  from 
the race.
2. S p rin t F in ish ing—The winner o f  the race i s  the one whose 
to rso  i s  the f i r s t  to  cross the f in is h  l in e .  The to rso  i s  b a s ic a lly  from 
the w aist up to  the neck. The f in is h  judges should stand a l i t t l e  away 
from the track  so they are  looking s t r a ig h t  along the f in ish  l in e .
Relay Running. The sh u ttle  re la y  i s  when the runners run up and 
down in  the same s tr a ig h t  lan es . U sually there  are  fo u r runners. There 
should be an exchange zone o f th ree  m eters where the runners may exchange 
the baton o r  s t ic k .
The c irc u la r  re la y  i s  run around the track  with a l l  four runners 
running in  the same d ire c tio n . The baton must be exchanged in  the 
exchange zone o r  the team w ill be d isq u a lif ie d .
Races over 400 m eters. The s t a r t  i s  a curving l in e  from the 
in side  lane  so th a t  those on the outside a re  ju s t  a  l i t t l e  b i t  in  f ro n t 
o f  those on the in s id e . The runners do not have to  run in  th e i r  lan es 
a l l  the way. They should be a t  l e a s t  two s t r id e s  in  fro n t o f  ano ther 
runner before c u ttin g  in .
Using a  stop  watch. Use the f i r s t  jo in t  o f  the fore f in g e r  to  
s t a r t  the watch. S ta r t  the watch when you see the smoke from the gun o r  
see the boards h i t  to g e th er. D on't w ait fo r  the no ise , because l ig h t  
tra v e ls  f a s t e r  than sound.
When the runners a re  about ten  meters from the f in is h  l in e ,  look 
along the l in e  and stop the watch as you see the to rso  cross the f in is h
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l in e .  Read the watch to  a ten th  o f  a  second.
Shotput. The shotput i s  pushed from a c irc le  naifced on the 
ground. A com petitor may not s tep  out o f  the  c irc le  once he has s ta r te d  
the put. He may not leave the c ir c le  u n t i l  a f t e r  the shot has landed and 
then only from the r e a r  o f the c i r c le .  The shot must he put from the 
shoulder with one hand and may not be brought behind the l in e  o f  the 
shoulders.
When measuring the d is tance , place the "0" o f  the tape vdiere the 
sho t landed and read o f f  the d istance  a t  the in sid e  edge o f the l in e  
maiScing the c i r c le .
Ja v e lin . The ja v e lin  i s  thrown from a  rectangle  marked on the 
ground. The throw must be made over the shoulder o r upper p a r t  o f  the 
throwing arm. I t  i s  a foul throw i f  the thrower steps on o r  over the a rc , 
o r  i f  the p o in t o f  the ja v e lin  does no t touch the ground f i r s t .  The 
com petitor may not leave the throwing rec tang le  u n t i l  the ja v e lin  has 
landed.
Measure the same as you would fo r  the shotput.
Notes Judges should always make sure they take a l l  sa fe ty  
p recautions with the ja v e lin  throw.
High Jump. A jumper i s  perm itted  th ree  attem pts a t  each height 
before e lim ina tion . The b a r must remain on the stand fo r  a jump to  be 
successfu l. I f  the b a r i s  touched and moves but does not f a l l ,  the jump 
i s  successfu l. I f  a jumper runs under the bar, i t  i s  counted a s  one 
attem pt.
Measurement i s  made with a  s t r a ig h t  measuring s tic k  in  the middle 
o f the bar from the ground to the top of the bar.
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Long Jump. The tak e -o ff  must be made on o r behind the tak e -o ff 
mazker. I f  a  jumper takes o f f  over o r  in  fro n t o f  the tak e -o ff  marker, 
the attem pt w ill be counted as  a fo u l. A jumper i s  allowed th ree  jumps.
Measurement i s  taken from the fro n t o f the tak e -o ff  l in e  to  the 
c lo se s t  mark made in  the p i t  by the jumper. I f  in  landing, the jumper 
p laces h is  hands down behind him, the measurement i s  made to  the c lo se s t 
p o in t o f the mazk made by the hands.
The co rrec t dimensions o f f ie ld  markings fo r  a l l  a th le t i c  events 
can be found in  chap ter 12.
COACHING A SCHOOL SPOKK TEAM
Team coaching i s  s p e c if ic a lly  the coaching and tra in in g  o f  a
team to  improve s k i l l  and team techniques o f  a p a r t ic u la r  sp o rt fo r
playing in  a com petition. I f  you need a ss is tan ce  in  coaching from 
outside  your own school, you could approach the lo c a l community 
a sso c ia tio n s , p rov incial sp o rts  council o r  the D ivision o f  Recreation 
fo r  help .
How Often Should a Team Train?
To be of any value, and p a r t ic u la r ly  to make any improvement on 
physical f i tn e s s , a team should t r a in  a t  l e a s t  twice a week. However, 
with so many o th e r th ings to  do, most primary teachers can only spare 
one afternoon a week fo r  tra in in g .
Who Should Train?
Only ch ild ren  who have been se lec ted  to play in  the team o r  the
tra in in g  squad should be allowed to  jo in  the tra in in g  sessions. The
sm aller the group, the more ind iv idual coaching and co rrec tion  the coach
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can give to  each p layer.
What Do You Do in  a  Coaching Session?
I t  i s  suggested th a t  each coaching session  should follow  th is
p a tte rn :
1. Hazk attendance.
2. F itness  woik.
3. Ind iv idua l s k i l l s  p rac tice .
4. Team ta c t ic s .
5. A sho rt game.
Maik a ttendance . Attendance should be madced so th a t  you have a 
record o f p layers triio reg u la rly  a tten d  and those who do not and so should 
be dropped from the team.
F itness wozk. F itn ess  develops the b reath ing  as well a s  bu ilds 
up muscle s treng th , f l e x ib i l i t y  and endurance, F itn ess  bu ild s up the 
body so th a t  i t  can l a s t  fo r  a îdïole game without co llapsing .
Ind iv idua l ^ i l l s  p ra c tic e . Choose the most im portant basic  
s k i l l s  o f the game and d r i l l  them thoroughly, p a r t ic u la r ly  the s k i l l s  
th a t  the p layers a re  weak in .
Team t a c t i c s . Have a d iscussion  and p rac tic e  o f p a r t ic u la r  team 
plays in  the game s i tu a tio n ,
A short game. F in ish  up the tra in in g  session  with a  sh o rt game 
ïdiile the coach c o rre c ts  p a r t ic u la r  s k i l l s  o r team plays.
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What Special Coaching Techniques Gan You Use?
1. Build a personal re la tio n sh ip  with your team members.
2. Provide ind iv idual a tte n tio n  and co rrec tio n .
3. P rac tice  by d r i l l in g  the s k i l l s  over and over.
4 . Use a v a rie ty  o f  p ra c tic e s  to  m aintain in te r e s t .  Some 
p o s s ib i l i t i e s  are*
a . In d iv id u a lly  up and down the c o u r t / f ie ld .
b. In  p a irs .
c. In  groups o r  teams—s tra ig h t  l in e s ,  semi c ir c le s ,  c i r c le s ,
z ig  zag.
d. Use com petition as much as possib le  to create  and m aintain
in te r e s t .
5. Give them a pre-game b rie f in g  and a post game an a ly s is  to  help 
them improve.
6. P ra ise  in d iv id u a ls  f o r  good play o r  ju s t  minor ta c t ic s  th a t  
may have helped the team,
7. I f  you have to  scold the team fo r  poor p lay  do not pick on 
in d iv id u a ls . Speak to  the team as a  whole o r  the defence o r  a tta c k .
8. At h a lf  time, t ry  to  find  time to  speak with each p lay e r 
in d iv id u a lly . Have something good to  say to  him fo r  encouragement as well 
as something sp e c if ic  on how he can p lay  even b e tte r .
Some 'Things to  Consider
1, Children should be dressed in  su ita b le  c lo th ing .
2. I n s i s t  th a t  the ch ild ren  a re  there  a t  the time o f s ta r t in g ,  
otherwise you could spend the whole afternoon w aiting fo r  p layers to  
a r r iv e .
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3. Always keep a  record o f who does and who does no t a tte n d  
tra in in g ,
4 . Try to  develop re s p o n s ib ili ty  in  the p lay e r—have them s t a r t  
on th e i r  own f i tn e s s  work before you a r r iv e .
5* Try to  have as much equipment as p o ss ib le . One b a ll fo r  a 
idiole team i s  not enough i f  you want to  t r a in  a  team properly .
Some Ideas For F itness Work
The team th a t  i s  f i t  w ill be able to  keep playing the game fo r  a 
l o t  longer time without g e ttin g  t i r e d .  P layers lAo a re  not f i t  begin to 
lo se  th e i r  b reath , speed and judgement during a game and may lo se  the 
game because o f i t .
Every coaching session  should include a t  l e a s t  f i f te e n  minutes of 
so lid  f i tn e s s  work. This i s  u sua lly  given a t  the beginning o f  a  session . 
You should a lso  consider providing an e x tra  ten minutes o f vigorous 
a c t iv i ty  and ex erc ises  a t  the end o f the session  to  make the p layers 
extend th e i r  powers o f  endurance. The l a s t  ten  minutes o f a  game depends
m ostly on the power o f  endurance—a c r i t i c a l  time idien a game can be won
o r l o s t .  As time i s  u su a lly  sh o rt in  a  coaching session , concentrate  on 
ex erc is in g  the body p a rts  and jo in ts  th a t  w ill s p e c if ic a lly  be used in  
the game. Here a re  some id eas to  help you.
Developing breath ing  and le g  s tre n g th .
1. Run around the c o u r t / f ie ld  a t  a  jog, a  number o f  tim es.
2. S p rin t f a s t  up the f ie ld /c o u r t  and jog back, backwards.
3. Divide the team in to  two l in e s  facing  one another about seven 
m eters a p a r t . One l in e  chases the o th er. On the c a l l  ' change ' everyone
runs in  the o th e r d ire c tio n  and the chaser becomes the chased.
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4. Running on the spot—fa s t ,  â.ow, with high knee l i f t ,  e tc .
5. Hop on one foo t down to the end o f the  f ie ld /c o u r t  and hop 
hack on the o th e r fo o t.
Arms
1. Pushups.
2. Arm swings forwards and backwards.
3. Pullups with a p a rtn e r.
4. Ind ian  arm w restle with a p a rtn e r.
Stomach
1. L ie on your back and ra is e  your heels 10mm. o f f  the ground and 
hold fo r  10 seconds.
2. Lie on your back, hands behind your head with knees bent. S i t  
up to  touch your knees with your elbows. Repeat 10 tim es.
3. Hang onto a  tre e  branch and l i f t  your leg s  o f f  the ground 
u n til  they are h o rizo n ta l.
Back
1. L ie on your stomach with your arms on the ground above your 
head. L i f t  your arms and le g s  o f f  the ground and hold fo r  5 seconds.
2. Stand with fe e t a p a r t  and arms stre tch ed  out to the s id e ; 
swing your upper body to  the l e f t  and then the r ig h t  10 tim es.
3. Lie on your back and push up in to  an arch.
Neck
1. Rotate your head in  wide c i r c le s  10 tim es.
2. Nod your head forwards and backwards 10 tim es.
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C h a p t e r  1 1  
SMALL GAMES DESGKEPTIONS 
MINOR GAMES
Minor games a re  " l i t t l e "  games th a t  are  fun to  play. They are  
characterized  by:
1. Simple o rgan ization—They do not take long to exp la in .
2. Very few ru le s —That are  simple.
3. Easy and quick to  lea rn .
For v a r ie ty , most minor games can be played in  d if fe re n t  ways by 
changing the basic  body movement, using d if fe re n t  equipment o r  playing 
the game in  the water.
Bean Bag Scramble^
Divide the c la ss  in to  two equal teams, spread a l l  over the 
playground. The teacher throws as many bean bags as possib le  in to  the 
a i r  in  any d ire c tio n  while the ch ild ren  c o lle c t  them. The team th a t  has 
co llec ted  the most beanbags, wins.
Bean Bag Tag^
In  p a irs , one p layer chases h is  p a rtn e r and t r i e s  to  tag  him 
with the beanbag.
Black Peter^
The ch ild ren  l in e  up a t  one end o f the playground. Black P e te r, 
a sho rt d istance away, walks back and fo r th , asking "Who's a fra id  of 
Black Peter?" The ch ild ren  answer, "Not I . "  When Black P e te r  c r ie s ,  "Yes,
354
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you a re !" , the ch ild ren  must t ry  to  run to  the opposite end o f  the 
playground without being caught by Black P e te r . Those who are  caught, 
jo in  Black P e te r  to  help catch the o thers the next time.
L
Bogey Ball
The ch ild ren  stand  a t  one end o f  the playground with the teacher. 
The teacher r o l l s  a  b a ll  across the playground while the ch ild ren  run 
and t ry  to overtake i t .
Captain Ball
Teams o f seven ch ild ren  stand In  a s in g le  f i l e .  The cap tain  
stands, two meters out in  fro n t facing  the o th e r  p layers. The cap tain  
throws a la rg e  b a ll to  the f i r s t  p layer. The f i r s t  p layer throws i t  back 
and then bobs down. The cap ta in  then throws to  the second p lay e r and 
each o f the o th e r  p layers in  tu rn . When the l a s t  p layer in  the l in e  
catches the b a l l ,  he runs out to  the fro n t w ith the b a ll  to  take the 
c a p ta in 's  place in  the l in e .  The game continues u n til  a l l  p layers have 
had a tu rn  out a t  the f ro n t o f  the l in e .
Cat and Mice^
The "cat" s i t s  asleep  half-way down one end o f  the playground 
while the "mice" creep up on th e i r  to es  from the o th e r end. I f  the ca t 
hears them, he jumps up and chases them.
Chain Tag
Define a  boundary ( l in e s  on the ground, rope, ob jec ts such as 
s lip p e rs )  around a small square about ?m x ?m. Choose two vo lun teers to 
jo in  hands and make a  "chain". They chase everyone e lse  and t r y  to  tag  
them. When tagged, p layers must jo in  the chain . Only the two p layers on
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the end of the chain may tag other players. Everyone must stay inside  
the maiked boundaiy. The la s t  one not tagged i s  the winner.
Change Bases^
Six bases are placed around a c ir c le  with approximately s ix  
meters between each base. A player stands on each base and a seventh 
player, who i s  " it" , stands in  the center o f the c ir c le . When the 
teacher c a lls  "change", the players on the bases must run to another 
base while "it" a lso  tr ie s  to get onto a base.
C ircle Change B a ll^
Children spread out in  a c ir c le , about three feet between each 
ch ild . A bean bag or ball i s  thrown around the c ir c le  and the player in  
the center tr ie s  to get i t .  I f  he does so, he takes the place o f  the 
player who should have caught i t .
8City Gates
Two players form an arch some distance from the rest o f  th e ir  
team. On a signal from the teacher, the team runs in  single f i l e  down, 
through the arch and back to th e ir  place to l in e  up again.
Clap Hands
The children stand in  a c ir c le  with one player in  the center.
The leader c a lls  out a number (one, two or three) and throws a bean bag 
to a player. The player must clap h is hands the number o f times called  
before catching the bean bag.
Q
Crusts and Crumbs
Two teams face each other, one team i s  the crusts, the other i s
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th e  crumbs. The teacher c a l ls  out "C rrr................. r  . . . . r r u s t s "  o r
"C rrr. . . . . r .......... rrumbs". The side whose name i s  c a lle d , must run to
th e i r  home where they may not be tagged. The team whose name i s  not 
called^ t r i e s  to  tag  as many p layers as possib le . Once tagged, the 
p layers must jo in  the o th e r  team.
Dodge Bag in  Threes^^
The ch ild ren  form groups o f  th ree  with a  bean bag. The outside 
p lay e r t r i e s  to  h i t  the middle p layer, who dodges to  miss being h i t .
Dodge B all
Two teams with ten  p layers in  each team spread out f re e ly  
around the playground. Team A t r i e s  to  h i t  the p lay ers  of team B on the 
leg s  w ith the b a l l .  Team A p layers may not move while holding the b a ll ,  
bu t should pass i t  to  ano ther p layer. I f  a p layer from team B i s  h i t ,  
he should jo in  team A.
A Dog and a Bone
Divide the c la ss  in to  two teams and s i t  them facing one another,
3 m eters a p a r t. Each p lay e r o f  each team i s  given a number s ta r t in g  with 
"one". Each team i s  numbered in  the opposite d ire c tio n  so th a t  the 
l la y e r s  with the same numbers a re  s i t t i n g  d iagonally  opposite to  one 
another. The bone i s  placed in  the middle between the two teams. When 
the teach er c a l ls  "8", both number "8"s run to  t ry  to  ge t the bone f i r s t .  
The p lay e r with the bone should re tu rn  to  h is  place without being tagged 
by the o th e r p layer.
Duck's Run
A ll p layers face the teacher who c a l ls  out the natu ra l a c t iv i ty
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o f any animal such as "dogs bark", "ducks swim" e tc  and the p layers copy 
the ac tio n . I f  the teacher c a l ls  out "horses moo" o r  "ducks run", o r  any 
o th e r  a c t iv i ty  th a t  the animal cannot perform, the p layers must no t copy 
him. True statem ents must be copied, untrue statem ents must no t. Anyone 
who makes a mistake i s  e lim inated .
11False Alaim
Hang a b e ll  in  the c e n te r  o f a hoop and suspend the hoop from a 
tre e  branch. Each p lay e r throws a b a ll through the hoop, try in g  not to  
ring the b e ll .  Each successfu l go scores one p o in t.
Follow My Leader
Divide the ch ild ren  in to  p a irs  with one p lay e r as the lea d e r.
The le a d e r  moves about anywhere, using a l l  d i f f e re n t  so r ts  o f movements 
and h is  p a rtn e r must follow and copy him. On a  signa l from the teacher, 
the le a d e r  tu rn s around and chases h is  p a rtn e r.
Form
Divide the c la ss  in to  groups o f approxim ately s ix  to  ten  p layers 
in  each group. The teacher c a l l s  out a l e t t e r —"A" fo r  example. The 
p layers in  the team must arrange themselves to form the l e t t e r .  The 
f i r s t  team to form a proper l e t t e r ,  wins.
1 3Four Passes
Two teams each w ith fou r p layers play a g a in s t one another. One 
team begins with a  b a ll  o r  bean bag and throws i t  to  h is  o th e r  team 
members. The team t r i e s  to  ge t the b a ll .  When a team has passed i t  four 
tim es, they score a  p o in t and the b a ll  i s  then given to the o th e r side .
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Fox and Geese
Divide the ch ild ren  in to  teams o f fo u r o r  f iv e  who stand as 
"geese", c lo se ly  to g e th er in  a  s t r a ig h t  l in e .  Another ch ild  i s  chosen as 
the "fox". The fox t r i e s  to  capture the p layer a t  the end of the l in e  
while the mother goose a t  the head o f the l in e  t r i e s  to  stop him with 
her arms held out.
F ru i t  Salad
The c la ss  forms p a irs  to  s i t  down in  two l in e s  facing each o th er 
with fe e t s t r a ig h t  out in  f ro n t touching th e i r  p a r tn e r 's  fe e t . Each p a ir  
i s  given the name o f a f r u i t  e .g . pineapple, banana, e tc . When the name 
o f th e i r  f r u i t  i s  c a lle d , the two p layers must stand and run down the 
middle o f  the l in e  over the leg s  to the end o f  the l in e ,  around the 
outside  and back up to  the top o f  the l in e ,  over the le g s  to  s i t  back 
down in  th e i r  p laces. The f i r s t  o f  each p a ir  to  s i t  down f i r s t  scores a 
p o in t fo r  h is  s id e . When " f r u i t  salad" i s  c a lle d , both teams stand up and 
run in  opposite d ire c tio n s  to touch a marker behind them and then s i t  
back down again . The f i r s t  complete team to  s i t  back down in  th e i r  places 
gains an ex tra  fiv e  p o in ts .
G ia n t 's  Treasure^^
The g ian t s leeps in  h is  c a s tle  with the trea su re  (a  bean bag) 
nearby. The ch ild ren  creep up on t ip - to e  from the opposite end o f the 
playground. I f  the g ia n t looks around, they a l l  must stand l ik e  s ta tu e s . 
When they are  close enough, they must t ry  to  grab the treasu re  without 
le t t in g  the g ia n t hear, and run home with i t .  The g ia n t chases them to 
t ry  and regain  the trea su re . I f  unsuccessful ; a  new g ian t i s  chosen.
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Heave Ho
Two vo lun teers , armed with a sock fu l l  o f  lap lap  o r  d ried  g rass 
a re  b lindfo lded  and joined by a leng th  o f rope tie d  around th e i r  w aist. 
The p layers g a th e r in  the rope with one hand and a ttac k  with the sock 
with the o th er. Two o r  th ree  minute rounds could be played. At the end 
o f the round, the re fe ree  o r  c la ss  dec la res  the winner.
Here, There. Where
The teach er c a l ls  out one of the th ree  words, "here", " there" 
o r "where". I f  "Here" i s  c a lle d , the p layers run to  t r y  to  catch the 
teacher. On "There" the teach e r po in ts  to  some d is ta n t  ob jec t such a s  a 
tre e  and the ch ild ren  may be required to  hop (sk ip , froghop, monkey 
run, e tc .)  towards the o b jec t. Before they reach i t ,  the teach er then 
c a l ls  out e i th e r  "Here" again  o r  "Where". I f  the "where" i s  c a lle d , the 
ch ild ren  perform a specia l a c t iv i ty  such as knee balance, run around 
your hand, frog balance, e tc .
17Hopping Numbers Change
All p layers stand in  a  c ir c le  with one p lay e r in  the c en te r. 
Each p lay e r i s  given a  number. The c en te r p layer c a l l s  any two of these 
numbers and the p layers whose numbers a re  c a lle d  must change p laces by 
hopping. The c e n te r  man t r i e s  to take one o f  the p la y e r 's  p laces . The 
p lay e r l e f t  w ithout a p lace i s  the next cen te r  man.
Hoppo Bumpo
Players stand in  a  space holding th e i r  r ig h t  foo t with th e i r  
r ig h t  hand. On a signal from the teacher, they t ry  to  knock a l l  o th e r  
p layers o ff  balance. Once a p layer l e t s  go o f h is  le g , he i s  e lim inated . 
P layers may only push ano ther p layer with the shoulder. The l a s t  one
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l e f t  hopping i s  the winner.
Horse and Jockey
Divide the c la ss  in to  p a irs  and teve them form a double c ir c le  
with the horse standing on the in s id e . The teacher w ill give various 
commands which the p layers must follow quickly . "Mount"—the jockey jumps 
on the h o rse 's  back; "dismount"—the jockey ge ts o f f  the horse; "Change"- 
the horse becomes the jockey; "Right, one"—the horse runs r ig h t  around 
the c ir c le  to  the r ig h t,  t r a v e ls  onto the next jockey, crawls under h is  
leg s  and then stands up fo r  the jockey to  mount him; "Left two"—e tc .
The l a s t  horse and jockey to  complete each command are  elim inated.
H ospital Tag
One c h ild  i s  chosen to  chase the o thers and tag  the f i r s t  p layer 
he can. Wherever a c h ild  i s  tagged, such a s  the leg  o r  head o r  back, he 
must hold th a t  body p a r t ,  as  i f  i t  h u rts , while he chases to  tag  
someone e lse . Once he has tagged someone e ls e , he i s  no longer 's ic k ' 
and does not have to  hold th a t  body p a r t  any more. The newly tagged 
person becomes the chaser.
Huddles
The teacher claps h is  hands while the  c la s s  skips around him.
When he stops, he c a l ls  out a number between 1 and 10. All p lay ers  must 
huddle in  a group of the number ca lled . Those not in  a  huddle are  
e lim inated .
I  slands
D iffe re n t shaped is la n d s  are  drawn on the ground (w ith chalk, in  
the d i r t  o r  use rope o r  hoops). The teacher claps h is  hands o r  plays
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some music while the c la ss  sk ips around. When the clapping sto p s, a l l  
p layers must run to stand in  an is la n d . Those who cannot f i t  on an 
is lan d  are  elim inated . Each time, the teach er should remove one is la n d .
18Jump the Rope
One p layer i s  in  the cen te r o f  a c ir c le  formed by a l l  the o thers . 
The cen te r  p lay e r has a long rope with a s o f t  weight a t  one end. He 
swings the rope around close to  the p lay e rs ' f e e t  so th a t they must jump 
over the rope to  avoid being h i t  by i t .  The cen te r man can make the rope 
go f a s te r  and higher. P layers who a re  touched by the rope a re  out of 
the  game. The l a s t  p layer l e f t  i s  the next cen te r  man.
Jump the Stick^̂
All p layers except two stand in  s i n ^ e  f i l e  three fe e t  a p a r t.
The odd two p layers hold a s tic k  between them and stand in  f ro n t o f the 
f i l e .  They run qu ick ly  from the fro n t to  the back o f  the p lay e rs . As the 
s tic k  moves down the l in e ,  the p layers must jump over i t .  Those who do 
not, a re  out o f the game. The l a s t  2 p layers l e f t  in  the game carry  the 
s tic k  the next tim e.
Kick B all
Divide the c la ss  in to  two teams. The game i s  played s im ila r  to  
s o f tb a ll  on a  diamond with a soccer b a l l .  The b a ll i s  ro lle d  to  be 
kicked by the b a t te r .  The b a t te r  then must run to f i r s t  base. I f  the b a ll  
i s  caught on the fu l l  from the b a t te r ’s k ick , the b a t te r  i s  out and 
baserunners must remain on th e i r  bases. A base runner i s  put out i f  h i t  
on the le g s  by the b a ll  when not standing sa fe ly  on a base. Each home 
run scores one p o in t.
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20Kick Overhead
Two equal teams s i t  down facing one another with le g s  out in  
fro n t. The b a ll i s  ro lle d  between the two teams fo r  the p layers to  t ry  
to k ick  i t  over the heads o f the o th er team. Each successful k ick  scores 
one p o in t.
21Knockout
Players a re  divided in to  two equal teams w ith approximately ten  
p layers on each team. One team f ie ld s  while the o th e r b a ts . One a t  a 
time, each member o f the b a ttin g  team ba ts one b a ll .  The f ie ld in g  team 
scores one po in t fo r  each ground b a ll stopped and th ree  po in ts  fo r  each 
f ly  b a ll  caught.
22Mrs Quack and Her Ducks
The ch ild ren  bend down l ik e  a duck and waddle about while the 
teach e r (Mrs Quack) throws them "food". Suddenly Mrs Quack chases them 
and they jump up and run back to  the sa fe ty  of home.
North. South. E as t. West
The teacher c a l ls  "north" and the ch ild ren  must run in  the 
d ire c tio n  o f  north . I f  the teach e r c a l ls  "south", the ch ild ren  must run 
south.
Numbers Kick
Two teams l in e  up facing one another, approximately five  meters 
a p a r t. Goals are  mariced with s t ic k s  a t  each end o f the team l in e s .  Each 
p lay e r o f each team i s  given a number s ta r t in g  with "one". Each team i s  
numbered in  the opposite d ire c tio n  so th a t  the p layers with the same 
numbers are standing d iagonally  opposite to  one another. The b a ll  i s
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placed on the ground in  the cen te r between the two teams. When the 
teach er c a l ls  a number, each p lay e r with th a t  number runs to  the b a ll 
and t r i e s  to kick i t  in to  h is  own g o a l. When a  goal i s  scored, the 
p layers re tu rn  to  th e i r  p laces and a new number i s  c a lled .
Poison B all^^
A group of approxim ately ten  p layers foim a  sing le  c ir c le  
holding hands. A b a ll i s  p laced in  the c e n te r  o f the c ir c le .  The p layers 
p u ll each o th e r  to  attem pt to  force someone to s tep  on the "poison b a ll" .
24Red Rover
Red Rover stands in  the cen te r  o f a r iv e r  marked by two l in e s  
w ith a l l  o th e r p layers standing on the bank. Red Rover c a l ls  "Red Rover, 
c ross over". The p layers t ry  to  run and cross to  the  opposite bank. I f  
they a re  caught, they must jo in  Red Rover.
Rob the Nest
Place fou r hoops on the ground in  the com ers of a square 
approxim ately 20 fe e t  a p a r t. S ix  "eggs" (s lip p e rs )  a re  placed in  the 
cen te r  o f the square. Pour "hens" (p layers) a re  se lec ted  to  s i t  one in  
each "nest" (hoop). On a  signa l from the teacher, the  hens run to  c o lle c t  
the eggs and place them in  t h e i r  own n est. Only one egg may be taken a t  
a  time and must be placed, not thrown in  the n est. Eggs may be taken 
from the n ests  o f o th e r hens ( robbed). The winner i s  the f i r s t  hen to  
have th ree  eggs in  her n e st a t  one time.
S c a tte r  Ball
A group o f s ix  to  e ig h t p layers stand in  a semi c ir c le  with a 
b a t te r  and a ca tch er out in  f ro n t, A p layer p itch es to the b a t te r  who
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h i t s  i t  so f tly  to  ano ther p layer. The game continues u n t il  the b a tte r  
missed three p itched b a l ls .  The p layers then ro ta te .
Simon Says
The p layers stand in  a free  space. One c h ild  i s  se lec ted  to be 
Simon. Because he i s  an im portant person, everyone must do as he says,
when he says "Simon says " . I f  he does not use the words "Simon
s a y s . . . . "  but some ch ild ren  s t i l l  do the ac tio n , they a re  elim inated. The 
l a s t  one l e f t  in  the game i s  the winner.
S lip p e r Wrestle
S elec t two studen ts wearing s lip p e rs  o r  thongs. On a signal from 
the teacher, each p lay e r i s  to  attem pt to  remove both s lip p e rs  from the 
o th e r p layer while attem pting to  keep h is  own on.
Something Nothing
The ch ild ren  a re  d ivided in to  p a irs . The teacher claps h is  hands 
while the ch ild ren  sk ip  around. When the clapping stops, the teacher 
c a l ls  out c e r ta in  body p a r ts , e .g . "2 fe e t  and 1 hand". The p layers 
must, between them, have only those body p a r ts  touching the ground.
Since they are a p a ir ,  they must a lso  be in  con tact with one another and 
may not use nearby tr e e s -o r  se a ts  fo r  support. P a irs  not completing the 
task  and holding the balance fo r  a t  l e a s t  3 seconds are elim inated.
Spider and the F lie s ^^
One p layer s i t s  on the ground as the "sp id e r" . The o th e r p layers 
a re  the " f l ie s "  who skip  in  a c ir c le  around the sp id er, buzzing and 
flapping  th e i r  wings. The sp id e r suddenly jumps up and catches as many 
f l i e s  as he can who then jo in  the sp id er to t r y  and catch more f l i e s .
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The l a s t  p layer caught becomes the sp id e r f o r  the next game.
S ta tues
The teach er c laps h is  hands while the c la ss  skips around him. 
When he stops clapping, everyone must stop  and stand p e rfec tly  s t i l l  
l ik e  a s ta tu e . Anyone who moves i s  e lim inated. The l a s t  one l e f t  in  the 
game i s  the winner.
S tick  in  the Mud
Define a boundary ( l in e s  on the ground, rope, ob jec ts  such as 
s lip p e rs )  around a small square about ?m x ?m. One ch ild  i s  chosen to 
chase and tag  the o th e r  p lay e rs . When tagged, a  p lay e r must stand s t i l l  
with h is  leg s  a p a r t . He may be re leased  when a free  p layer crawls under 
h is  le g s . Children who a re  caught th ree times a re  elim inated.
Stop B a ll^G
Two teams with approxim ately ten  p layers in  each play. The 
b a ttin g  team l in e s  up in  a s tr a ig h t  close  l in e .  The f ie ld in g  team 
spreads out in  f ro n t  o f the f i r s t  b a tte r .  The b a ll  i s  pitched and the 
f i r s t  b a t te r  h i t s  i t  a s  f a r  as  he can. He then drops the b a t and runs 
around and around h is  team u n ti l  the f ie ld e rs  c a l l  " s to p " . One p o in t i s  
scored each time he runs around h is  team. All f ie ld e r s  must run to  
wherever the b a ll i s  h i t  and l in e  up in  a s t r a ig h t  l in e .  The b a ll i s  
passed down the l in e  and when the l a s t  f ie ld e r  receives the b a l l ,  they 
c a l l  ou t " s to p " . Teams then change over fo r  one p lay e r o f the f ie ld in g  
team to  bat.
Tunnel B all
Teams o f  seven ch ild ren  stand in  a sing le  f i l e  with le g s  wide
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a p a r t . The f i r s t  p lay e r r o l ls  a la rg e  b a ll  down under the le g s  o f the 
team. The l a s t  p lay e r picks up the b a ll ,  runs to  the fro n t of the team 
and begins to r o l l  the b a ll again . The game continues u n til  a l l  p layers 
have had a tu rn  a t  the fro n t o f  the l in e .
Twenty One Up
Teams o f  approxim ately s ix  p layers stand in  a c ir c le  with a  b a l l .  
One p lay e r h i t s  the b a ll in to  the a i r  and i s  followed by another 
p layer who h i ts  i t  up in to  the a i r  again. The game continues u n t i l  the 
team has made twenty one consecutive h i ts  in to  the a i r .  I f  the b a ll 
touches the ground, the team must re tu rn  to  zero to  s t a r t  counting again . 
No p lay e r may h i t  the b a ll twice in  a row.
What's the Time Mr. Wolf^^
One c h ild  i s  chosen as "Mr Wolf". The ch ild ren  follow him a n i 
ask "W hat's the time Mr Wolf?" Mr Wolf answers "2 o 'c lock" o r  3 o 'c lo ck " . 
When he says "d inner tim e", he chases the ch ild ren  home and t r i e s  to  
catch  them.
TRADITIONAL GAMES
There are  many tra d itio n a l  games th a t  have developed throughout 
Papua New Guinea. You w ill a lready  know many o f  them you rse lf. Here i s  a  
se le c tio n  o f  games from many d if fe re n t  regions th a t  use a  v a r ie ty  o f  
game s k i l l s .
A rikele  (C entra l Province)
The ch ild ren  stand in  two l in e s  holding hands across with th e i r  
p a rtn e r  to form arches. The ch ild ren  sing a song "A rikele a r ik e le ,
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a r ik e le  a r ik e le ;  Balaka uane uane." The l a s t  couple crawl up under the 
arches between the l in e s .
B elekasl^  (B ougainville Province)
The ch ild ren  s i t  in  a c ir c le  with knees touching with one c h ild  
standing  in  the middle. The ch ild ren  pass a coin on th e i r  knees around 
the c ir c le  try in g  not to  l e t  the c h ild  standing  in  the  middle see the 
coin. As the ch ild ren  play, they sing  "Si bele k a s i;  bele mainare nare 
na; so-o -ren  dere k a s i; bele K asi."  I f  the person in  the middle sees the 
coin, he changes p laces with the c h ild  who was caught with the coin.
B irds Nest^  (Morobe Province)
A group o f ten  to  f i f te e n  ch ild ren  hold hands to make a long 
chain. Two ch ild ren  stand out in  fro n t o f the chain, holding hands to  
look l ik e  a  ne t hanging on a tr e e . The chain runs around the f ie ld  and 
then th r o u ^  the n e t. The l a s t  person i s  caught in  the  net and i s  thrown 
from s id e  to  side  l ik e  a b ird  who f l i e s  to  get out o f  a n e t. The caught 
p layer then stands to  one side and w aits fo r  the o thers to  f in is h . The 
game continues u n t i l  everyone has been caught in  the  net.
Ekesa Kekesa (Western Province)
This game i s  played in  the water. All ch ild ren  stand on the  bank 
o r  shore with th e i r  backs to  the water. One ch ild  chooses a sm all, heavy 
tree  branch and h ides i t  in  the water w ithin  a given area . He then jo in s  
the o th e r  ch ild ren  who t ry  to  f in d  the branch by wading in  the water.
(Do no t l e t  them dive o r  swim underw ater).
Guoibolo^^ (C entral Province)
This game i s  played s im ila r  to  so f tb a ll  except th a t  a  baserunner
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can be h i t  with the b a ll ,  even i f  he i s  on the base. Two teams, each 
with about ten  p layers pLay on a so f tb a ll  diamond.. The b a t te r  h i ts  the 
b a ll  in  any d irec tio n  with h is  hands and then runs around the bases. I f  
the baserunner i s  h i t  with the b a l l ,  he i s  "dead". When ano ther team 
member scores a  safe home run, the dead p lay e r w ill be a liv e  again  and 
allowed to b a t. Once a p layer has been dead th ree  times the teams change 
over.
Haukavare^^ (G ulf Province)
The boundaries o f  home t e r r i to r y  fo r  two teams are  marked side 
by side  on the ground. P layers fo r  both teams spread out over the whole 
a rea . A coconut i s  passed amongst p layers o f  one team who t ry  to  pass 
the b a ll  in to  th e i r  opponent’s te r r i to r y .  The opposing team t r i e s  to 
s te a l  the coconut to  pass amongst th e i r  own p layers.
lobu^  (C entral Province)
Three equal teams play. Two teams l in e  up facing  one another, 
approxim ately 6 meters a p a r t . The th ird  team, the "iobus", stand out a t  
the end o f the two l in e s .  When a signal i s  given, the iobus walk down 
between the two l in e s .  When the signal "catch" i s  given, the p layers on 
the o th e r  two teams try  to  catch a s  many iobus as they can.
Kete^^ (E ast New B rita in  Province)
Two teams play on a la rg e  f ie ld  with the cen te r c le a r ly  marked. 
Each team stands a t  opposite ends o f the A  e ld . On a s ig n a l, one p layer 
from each team runs to the cen te r  o f  the f ie ld . The lo s e r  o f  each race 
must jo in  the opposite team as a p riso n er. I f  two p layers a r r iv e  a t  the 
c e n te r  a t  the same time, the p riso n e rs  t r y  to  escape back to  th e i r  own 
team. I f  they are  tagged by th e i r  opponents they must remain p riso n ers .
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The team with the most p layers a t  the end o f  the game i s  the winner,
Kule Kule^^ (C entral Province)
The ch ild ren  stand in  a c ir c le  holding hands. Two stones are  
p laced in sid e  the c ir c le  approxim ately two meters a p a rt. The ch ild ren  
skip  around the c irc le  to  the heat o f  a drum. When the  music sto p s, the 
p lay ers  who are  caught between the  two stones a re  elim inated.
Kumba K ig ig le^^ (Chimbu Province)
Two equal teams stand in  sing le  f i l e  opposite one ano ther and 
twenty five  m eters a p a r t . The f i r s t  p lay e r o f  one team throws the b a ll to 
the f i r s t  p lay e r o f  the o th e r  team who t r i e s  to  h i t  i t  with a s tic k  o r 
b a t. I f  the b a ll  i s  h i t  high, two po in ts  a re  scored. I f  the b a ll i s  h i t  
high and tra v e ls  a  long way, ten  p o in ts  a re  scored. I f  the b a ll  i s  not 
h i t ,  i t  i s  retu rned  fo r  the next b a t te r  to  have a tu rn .
Mai Polo^  (G ulf Province)
P layers are  positioned  on the f ie ld  as shown in  Figure 101,
•  0
A = P itch e r  
X = B a tte rs  
• = F ie ld e rs  
A 0 = Bases
  = Home base
X X X X X X X
Figure 101 
Mai Polo P layer P ositions
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The game i s  played s im ila r  to  so f tb a ll  without a b a t. The ch ild ren  are 
d ivided in to  two equal teams with one team f ie ld in g  and one team 
"b a ttin g " . The b a t te r  h i t s  the b a ll with h is  hand and then runs to  f i r s t ,  
second and th ird  base, before running home. The f ie ld in g  team g a th e r the 
b a ll  and t ry  to  h i t  the b a t te r  when he runs between bases. I f  the b a t te r  
i s  h i t  o r  the b a ll  i s  caught on the f u l l ,  the teams change s id e s . I f  
the b a t te r  does not have any chance o f  running sa fe ly  to a base, he can 
run away from the f ie ld e r s  to  wait f o r  one o f  h is  team members to  bring 
him some so il  from a  base and make him sa fe . I f  the f ie ld e rs  chase and 
tag  him before he i s  standing on the so il  from the base, he i s  out and 
the teams change s id e s .
Oga Daun-daun-daun^  (N orthern Province)
The ch ild ren  form a  team o r  a number o f  teams behind a lead er. 
They clap  t h e i r  hands and sing  "Oga imo nonda uredo govedo indevosi;
Na ngamama sarada govedo indemona, Oga d i r i  vovoru meigore—vorou voru 
meigone. (Chorus) Oga daun-daun-daun," They then s i t  on th e i r  heels and 
hop, following th e i r  le a d e r  to  the beat o f  a drum. Any p lay e r who f a l l s  
while hopping i s  e lim inated .
Rupurupu^ (C entral Province)
Two equal teams face each o th er on e i th e r  side  o f a marked l in e .
A "burning place" i s  marked on the ground five  m eters from each team as 
shown in  Figure 102. The two teams s tre tc h  across the l in e  to  hold hands, 
with one ano ther. On a given s ig n a l, the p layers t r y  to  pu ll th e i r  
opponent over in to  the burning p lace. I f  they a re  successfu l, th e i r  
opponent i s  "cooked" and must jo in  th a t  team.
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X X
X X
X X
C Z >  <------------X X ------------ > c ------
Burning place ^ ^ Burning place
X X
= D irec tion  
o f  p u llX X
Figure 102 
Rupurupu P layer P o s itio n s
Spearing a Running Pig^^ (Madang Province)
The ch ild ren  stand side  by side in  a l in e ,  each holding a 
bamboo spear, A small wheel made from the stem o f  a banana tre e  i s  
ro lle d  p a ra l le l  to  and about ten  meters from the p lay e rs . The ch ild ren  
try  to  spear the irtieel in  the middle,
Supu (Western Province)
Two equal teams stand a t  e i th e r  end o f  a long f ie ld . The cap tains 
from each team stand in  the middle holding hands, A long s t ic k  and a 
sh o rt s t ic k  are  placed on the ground between them. On a s ig n a l, they 
pick up one s t ic k . Whoever ge ts  the long s tic k  must run to  t r y  and touch 
h is  opponent's goal post while the opposing team chase and t ry  and tag  
him. I f  he reaches the post without being tagged by the opposition , h is  
team wins two p o in ts . I f  he i s  tagged, he must jo in  the opposition ,
T ara ta i^^ (Chimbu Province)
A s o f t  ta rg e t  i s  thrown in to  the long g rass . The ch ild ren  must 
t r y  and guess where i t  i s  and spear i t .  Each p lay e r who successfu lly  
spears the ta rg e t  scores one po in t fo r  h is  team. Each team takes tu rn s to 
throw th e i r  spears a t  the ta rg e t.
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T inl Toa Putol^  (G ulf Province)
The ch ild ren  a re  divided in to  two equal groups with approxim ately 
five  p layers in  each group. They a re  positioned  as shown in  Figure 103. 
The throwing group l in e s  up in  a  sing le  f i l e  th ree  meters in  fro n t o f 
th ree  cans stacked one on top o f the o th e r. The throwing team, one a t  a  
tim e, throw a small h a ll to  t ry  and knock down the cans. I f  the t in s  a re  
knocked down, the throwing team run to  the t in s  and t ry  to  stack  them 
back up again  while the guarding team t r y  to  h i t  them. The guarding team 
must throw from the spot lAere they receive the b a l l .  I f  a  p lay e r from 
the throwing team i s  h i t  before the  t in s  a re  replaced  c o rre c tly , one 
po in t i s  awarded to  the guarding team. Teams then change over.
0 = Tins
  • = Guardsrs
X X = Throwers
X
X
X
X
Figure 103 
T ini Toa Putoi P layer P ositions
Vanuga Poro^^ (C entra l Province)
The ch ild ren  a re  d ivided in to  a b a ttin g  team and a  f ie ld in g  team. 
The p layers are positioned  as shown in  Figure 104. The game i s  s im ila r  to
sim pliA ed s o f tb a l l .  When the b a t te r  h i t s  the b a l l ,  he must run to  the
base and back home again . The f ie ld e rs  t r y  to  h i t  the  b a tte r  with the
b a ll  as  he runs. I f  he i s  h i t ,  he i s  ou t. One p o in t i s  awarded fo r  each
safe home run. The teams change over when th ree  p layers are  out.
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X X X X 
X X X
P = P itc h e r  
X = B a tte rs  
• = F ie ld e rs  
0 = Base
Figure 104 
Vanuga Poro P layer P o sitio n s
46V illage  Game (C entral Province)
The ch ild ren  are  divided in to  a b a ttin g  team and a f ie ld in g  team. 
The p layers a re  positioned  as shown in  Figure IO5 , The game i s  s im ila r  to  
s im p lified  s o f tb a l l .  The f i r s t  b a t te r  h i t s  the b a ll with h is  hand and 
runs to  one o f  the  bases. He has th ree  chances to  h i t  the b a l l .  I f  he 
reaches the base before the b a l l ,  he i s  sa fe . I f  the b a ll reaches the 
base f i r s t ,  the b a t te r  i s  ou t. When the second p lay e r h i ts  the b a l l ,  the 
f i r s t  p lay e r may run home. I f  the b a ll  i s  caught on the f u l l  by a  f ie ld e r ,  
the b a t te r  i s  ou t. I f  the b a t te r  i s  h i t  by the b a l l ,  he i s  ou t. One 
po in t i s  scored fo r  each home run. When th ree  b a tte r s  are  pu t ou t, the 
teams change over.
X X X X 
X X
P = 
X =
0 =
P itc h e r
B a tte rs
F ie ld e rs
Base
Figure 105 
V illage Game P layer P ositions
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NOVELTY RELAYS
A re lay  i s  a com petitive a c t iv i ty  lAere one a t  a tim e, each 
c h ild  in  the team does the same a c t iv i ty ,  u su a lly  up and down the f ie ld .  
There a re  many "fun" a c t iv i t ie s  th a t  the ch ild ren  can do in  re la y s . You 
should be able  to  th iiA  up many d if fe re n t  ones yourse lf. Here i s  a 
se le c tio n  to  g e t you s ta r te d .
Balance B all Relay
CiawL in  a crab p o s itio n  with a la rg e  b a ll balanced on the
stomach.
B all Between Backs Relay
Each team i s  divided in to  p a irs . Two p layers stand back to  back 
with elbows linked . A ba ll i s  placed between th e i r  backs and they must 
run up and around the marker w ithout dropping the b a ll .
Blunder Pass Relay
Teams l in e  up in  s in g le  f i l e .  The f i r s t  p layers o f  each team are  
given a  small b a l l .  Each p lay e r must hold h is  l e f t  hand behind him and 
close h is  r ig h t  f i s t ,  balancing the b a ll  on the top o f  the  f i s t .
On the word "go", he passes the b a ll  to  the next p layer using 
only the closed f i s t .  I f  the b a ll f a l l s  i t  must be retu rned  to  the  f i s t  
o f  the p lay e r who dropped i t .  When the b a ll reaches the l a s t  p lay er, he 
runs to  the head o f the l in e  and the b a ll i s  passed along again . The 
winning team i s  the one whose cap ta in  reaches the head o f  the l in e  f i r s t .
C harlie  Chanlin
G haiiie  Chaplin i s  a famous movie s t a r  from the s i l e n t  movie 
years who made many people laugh by the way he walked.
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The a r s t  p layer pu ts a  h a ^ e tb a l l  between h is  le g s , a q u o it o r  
a small cane c ir c le  on h is  head and swings a s tic k  in  h is  hand. He must 
walk l ik e  th a t down to a  marker and back and then passes the equipment 
to  the  next team member.
Crab Relay
Players place both hands and fe e t  on the grouM with stomach 
fac ing  up to  the sky. They a re  to  walk sideways, up around a  marker and 
back again .
Dizzy Relay
The f i r s t  p lay e r in  each team te-s a one m eter long s t ic k , one 
end o f  which r e s ts  on the f lo o r , the o th e r  end touching h is  head a s  he 
bends over the s t ic k . On a  s ig n a l, he walks around the s tic k  th ree  times 
then drops i t  and t r i e s  to  run to  a  post and back.
D ribble Hockey Relay
Each team has a s tic k  and a  b a ll .  One a t  a  t in e ,  the  p layers a re  
to  d rib b le  the b a ll  with the s tic k  up around the marker and back again .
Honeymoon Relay
Each team i s  divided in to  p a irs . One j la y e r  picks the o th e r 
p layer up in  h is  arms and c a r r ie s  him up to  the marker where they must 
change over to  re tu rn  to  the team.
Hoop Bowling Relay
A la rg e  cane hoop i s  bowled up around the marker and back again .
Over the Legs Relay
Two teams s i t  facing  one ano ther with leg s  out in  fro n t and fe e t
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touching the fe e t  o f  an opposing p layer. Both teams a re  numbered from 
the same end so th a t  jdayera s i t t i n g  opposite one a m th e r , have the 
same number. The teacher c a l ls  out a  number and the two ch ild ren  with 
th a t  number must stand up, run down over the le g s  o f  the o th e r p layers, 
around the outside o f  th e i r  team to the top o f  the l in e  and back to  
th e i r  p laces. The f i r s t  p layer to  s i t  down scores a po in t fo r  h is  team.
Piggy Back Relay
Each team i s  d ivided in to  p a irs . One person jumps onto the back 
o f h is  p a rtn e r and i s  c a rried  down, round a maiker and back again .
Skin the Snake
Teams are  l in e d  up a l l  facing in  the one d ire c tio n  with leg s  
wide a p a rt and r ig h t  hand between the le g s , holding the l e f t  hand o f  the 
person behind. On the signal to  s t a r t ,  the back person l i e s  down and the 
r e s t  o f the team s t a r t  walking backwards, passing over the team members 
ly ing  down. The re la y  i s  continued u n til  a l l  members are  ly in g  down and 
then the back person stands up and walks forward passing over the team 
members u n til  a l l  the team i s  standing up again . A ll p layers must not l e t  
go o f hands. They must a lso  look where they a re  walking badkwards so 
as not to  step  on anyone.
Wheelbarrow Relay
Each team i s  d ivided in to  p a irs . One person i s  the wheelbarrow 
and one person i s  the d r iv e r . The "wheelbarrow" walks h is  hands along 
the  ground while the "d riv e r '’ holds h is  le g s .
Worm Relay
Teams stand in  a sing le  f i l e  with fe e t  a p a r t, a l l  facing in  the
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same d ire c tio n . The l a s t  person crawls under the le g s  up to  the f ro n t o f  
the team with a ten n is  b a ll in  h is  hands. He then passes the b a ll back 
down the l in e  and the re lay  continues with the next p layer.
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Chapter 12 
MAJOR GAMES SUPPLEMENT 
SIMPLIFIED RULES FOR ALL MAJOR GAMES
Following are  s im p lified  ru le s  o f  a l l  m ajor games th a t  have been 
adapted to s u i t  Papua New Guinea community school ch ild ren . Before 
commencing to  p lay , both teams must agree on the len g th  o f  time and the 
ru le s  to  be played.
Always remember th a t  the re fe ree  i s  in  complete charge o f the 
game from the s ta r t in g  time to  the f in ish in g  tim e. He has power to  make 
decisions on any po in t not covered in  the ru le s . A teacher should not 
in te r f e re  id iile the game i s  in  p rogress. I f  you are  not happy with the 
d ec is io n s, you should w ait u n t i l  h a lf  time o r  u n t i l  the game ends to  
ta lk  to  the re fe ree .
You should make sure th a t  your ch ild ren  always p lay  f a i r ly  and 
are good sportsmen. Try to  encourage them to  play fo r  enjoyment ra th e r  
than playing  only to  win. Here are  some p o in ts  fo r  them to  follows
GOOD SPORTSMEN KNOW HOW TO:
. Enjoy the game.
. P lay f a i r l y  and by the ru le s .
. Always accept the r e f e re e 's  decision  even 
i f  they th ink  he might be wrong.
. Lose without g e ttin g  c ross.
. Win but s t i l l  respec t how well the o ther 
team played.
380
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A u stra lian  Rules Football
Game:
ELayerss 
S ta r t  o f  Game:
Scoring:
Change o f Ends: 
Play:
- A com petition should be made up o f  four 10 minute 
q u a rte rs .
-  There are  18 p layers in  a team.
-  A to ss  o f  a coin i s  taken to  decide p laying ends fo r 
each team.
-  The umpire bounces o r throws the b a ll in  the a i r ,  in
the cen te r  o f the f ie ld .  Two p layers run and jump to
h i t  the b a ll  in  the a i r .
-  A goal (6  po in ts) i s  scored when the b a ll i s  kicked 
between the cen te r goal posts without touching a post 
o r ano ther p layer.
- A behind (1 point) i s  scored when the b a ll  i s  kicked 
between the behind p osts  o r touches any o f  the goal 
posts  before going th ro u ^  any o f  the fou r p o s ts .
- A fte r a  goal, play r e s ta r t s  with a  cen ter bounce.
-  A fte r  a  behind has been scored, p lay  i s  r e s ta r te d  with 
a  kick from behind the k ic k -o ff  l in e  by the defending 
team.
- At the end o f  each q u a rte r , the teams change ends.
- A mark i s  given i f  the b a ll i s  caught on the f u l l .
-  To pass the b a ll (handball), the b a ll must be held  
with one hand and h i t  with the closed f i s t  o f  the 
o th e r hand. The b a ll cannot be thrown in  the a i r  
before i t  i s  h i t .
-  A p layer who i s  running with the b a ll must bounce i t  
o r  touch the ground with i t  a t  l e a s t  once every
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10 meters.
A p lay e r holding the b a ll may be tackled  by holding 
him around the w aist o r  around the arms.
A p layer when held must make an attem pt to  k ick  o r 
pass the b a ll .
A p layer w ithout the b a ll  cannot be tack led . Once a 
p lay e r passes the b a l l ,  h is  opponent must re lease  him 
from the tac k le . I f  he does no t, a  free  kick w ill be 
awarded.
A p layer may not be bumped o r  pushed from the back.
A p layer may only shepherd an opposing p lay e r when he 
i s  w ithin a  rad ius o f  5 m eters o f  the man with the b a ll , 
The b a ll  cannot be kicked ou t o f  bounds on the  f u l l .
A p lay e r must never argue with the  um pire's dec ision .
A free  k ick  i s  given i f  any ru le s  of play a re  broken.
I f  two people break the ru le s  a t  the same tim e, o r the 
umpire i s  unsure, a  ruck i s  awarded in  idiich the 
umpire bounces o r  throws the  b a ll in  the a i r .
I f  a  b a ll  bounces out o f bounds, the linesm an throws 
the b a ll  in  again f o r  the rucks to  jump fo r  i t . ^
B asketball
Game:
P layers :
A com petition game should be made up o f  two 15 minute 
halves.
B asketball i s  a  geune fo r  both boys and g i r l s .
There are  5 p layers in  a team.
P layers may go anywhere on the court.
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S ta r t  o f  Game: - A to ss  of a coin i s  taken to  decide playing ends fo r
each team.
- The game i s  s ta r te d  by a jump b a ll  in  the cen te r 
c irc le  between the two cen te r p layers.
Scoring: -  A goal from the cou rt i s  worth 2 p o in ts .
-  A goal from a  free  throw counts 1 po in t.
-  Once a goal has been scored a member o f the team who
did not score takes a throw-in from the back l in e .
Change o f Ends* -  At h a lf  tim e, the teams change ends.
Play* - Held B a ll—A p layer may not hold the b a ll  in  h is  hands
fo r  lo n g er than 5 seconds, $Aen being c lo se ly  guarded.
- T rave lling—A p lay e r may not take more than one step
with the b a ll  w ithout passing, d rib b lin g  o r  shooting.
- D ribbling—A p layer may not d ribb le  the b a ll  with both 
hands a t  once. This i s  c a lle d  “double d r ib b le ” .
—A p layer may not d rib b le , stop  and then 
d ribb le  again . This i s  a lso  c a lle d  "double d rib b le " .
-  Three Seconds—A p lay e r may not stay  in  h is  opponents' 
keyhole fo r  more than 3 seconds.
- Kicking—A p lay e r may not d e lib e ra te ly  kick the b a ll ,
- Out o f Bounds—A p lay e r may not go out o f  bounds o r  
make the b a ll  go out o f bounds.
- L ines—A p layer may not s tep  on o r over the l in e
during a jump b a ll  o r  free  throw.
P ena lty* For breaking these ru le s , a throw -in from the 
s id e lin e  i s  awarded to  the opposing team.
- Jump B all—When two opposing p layers hold the b a ll a t
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the one time a jump b a ll i s  c a lle d ,
- I f  the b a ll  goes out o f bounds, a throw -in i s  taken 
by a member o f the opposition  from the s id e lin e  irfiere 
the b a ll  went ou t.
-  A p layer w ill foul i f  he holds, h i t s ,  pushes, charges, 
blocks o r  t r ip s  a member o f the opposition .
-  A d r ib b le r  may no t push in to  an opposing p layer. 
P enalty : For a fou l, a  personal foul i s  recorded 
ag a in st the p lay e r and h is  team lo se s  the b a l l .  The 
opposition  takes a throw-in from the s id e lin e . I f  the 
foul by a defender occurred lA lle  a  p layer was in  the 
a c t  o f  shooting, two free  sho ts a re  awarded,
2
-  A p lay e r who has 5 fo u ls  must leave  the game.
Continuous C ricke t
Game:
P layers:
S t a r t  o f  Game : '
Scoring:
- A com petition game should co n s is t o f one innings each 
o r  two 15 minute halves.
-  Continuous c ric k e t can be played by both boys and 
g i r l s .
- There a re  11 p layers in  a team.
- A to ss  o f a coin o r the ba t i s  taken to  decide which 
team w ill b a t f i r s t .
-  1 run i s  scored idien both batsmen a t  the same time,
run sa fe ly  to  the crease a t  the opposite end.
- I f  the b a ll  goes over the boundary on the f u l l  the 
batsman scores 6 runs. He does no t have to  run.
-  I f  the b a ll  r o l l s  and touches the boundary, the 
batsman scores 4 runs. He does no t have to  run.
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Play; - Bowling—The bowler must keep h is  arm s t r a ig h t  and
no t throw the b a l l ,
—He must re lease  the b a ll w ithin the crease ,
—The bowler bowls 8 b a l ls .  This i s  an "over", 
—Another bowler then boids the next over from 
the opposite end,
- B atting—Two batsmen a re  on the f ie ld  a t  the same 
tim e, one standing a t  each wicket,
—Each batsman has a ba t idiich he c a r r ie s  with 
him when he runs,
—I f  the batsman h i t s  the b a l l ,  he must run.
The second batsman a t  the opposite end must a lso  run 
to  exchange wickets.
—The batsman may run as many times as i t  i s  
safe  to  do,
- A batsman i s  out vrtien—The bolder h i ts  the stumps and 
removes the b a ils  from the top,
—A f ie ld e r  catches the b a l l ,
—The b a ll  h i t s  the batsm an's 
le g  tdien he i s  standing in  fro n t o f  the stumps. This 
i s  c a lle d  "L.B.W,'* o r  "leg  before wicket",
—A f ie ld e r  throws the b a ll  and 
h i t s  the stumps ïdiile the batsman i s  out of h is  crease,
--The batsman h i ts  the stumps 
with e i th e r  h is  ba t o r  h is  body,
- The incoming batsman has 5 seconds to get to  h is  
crease before the bowler bowls again.
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- The innings i s  complete when every tatsman has 
■batted.^
Hockey
Game:
P layers:
S ta r t  o f  Game:
Scoring:
Change o f  Ends: 
Play:
Out o f Bounds:
- A com petition game should he made up o f two 15 minute 
halves.
-  Hockey can he played hy hoth hoys and g i r l s .
- There are  11 p layers in  a  team.
-  A to ss  o f a  coin i s  taken to  decide p laying ends fo r
each team,
- The game i s  s ta r te d  hy a h u lly a t  the cen ter hy the 
C enter Forward from each team,
-  A goal i s  scored when the h a ll  passes over the goal
l in e  between the two goal posts .
- The h a ll  must have heen h i t  from w ithin the s tr ik in g  
c ir c le  to  score.
- Each goal scores 1 p o in t.
- At h a lf  tim e, the teams change ends.
- A ll p layers must keep behind the h a ll  and not run 
ahead o f  h is  team members.
-  A goalkeeper may kick o r  stop the h a ll with any p a rt  
o f  h is  body.
-  When the h a ll  crosses the goal l in e  o ff  an a tta c k in g  
team 's s t i c k , a p lay e r from the defending team takes 
a  free h i t  a t  the edge o f the goal c ir c le .
- When the h a ll  crosses the  goal l in e  o ff  a defending 
team 's s t ic k , a "com er" i s  taken. Six defending 
p layers stand behind the hack l in e ,  the forwards and
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halves o f the a ttack in g  team stand around the goal 
c ir c le .  An a tta c k e r  h i t s  the t a l l  from the back l in e  
to  one o f h is  p layers who t r i e s  to  then h i t  i t  in to  
the goal. A defender may not move across the back 
l in e  u n t i l  the b a ll  i s  f i r s t  h i t  over the l in e .
- When the b a ll  crosses the s id e lin e , a r o l l - in  i s  
taken by a p layer o f the team opposing the p lay e r who 
h i t  i t  out.
Fouls: -  Raising the head o f the s tic k  above the shoulders a t
any time.
- H ittin g  the b a ll  with the rounded side o f  the s t ic k .
- H ittin g  o r  in te r fe r in g  with an opponent’s s t ic k  in  any 
way.
- U ndercutting the b a ll  so th a t  i t  r is e s  in to  the a i r  in  
a dangerous manner.
- Using the hand o r  body to  stop o r  propel the b a ll 
except when i t  i s  a high, dangerous b a ll above the 
shoulder.
- Kicking the b a ll o r  using the fo o t to o b stru c t the 
play o f the b a ll .
- Pushing, tr ip p in g  o r  handling an opponent in  any way.
- O bstructing by running in  between an opponent and the 
b a ll .
P ena lty : Free h i t  by the opposing team a t  the spot
where the foul occurred. A ll o th e r  p layers must stand 
5 meters away.^
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F ie ld  K o rfta ll 
Games
P layers:
S ta r t  o f  Game:
Scoring:
Change o f 
D ivisions
Change o f  Ends: 
Play:
A com petition game should he made up o f two 15 minute 
halves.
There are 12 p layers in  a  team—6 hoys and 6 g i r l s .
A to ss  o f a  coin i s  taken to  decide playing ends fo r  
each team.
The game i s  s ta r te d  with a throw o ff  from the cen ter. 
A ll p layers must he a t  l e a s t  3 m eters away.
A goal i s  scored when the h a ll has fa l le n  completely 
through the basket o f the opposing team.
Only the p layers belonging to  the 'a tta c k  d iv is io n ' 
may score.
A p layer may not shoot i f  h is  opponent i s  facing  him, 
i s  w ithin touching d istance and has a t  l e a s t  one arm 
stre tch ed  up in  f ro n t,
A change o f  d iv is io n  i s  made every 5 minutes o r  a f t e r  
2 goals have heen scored.
At h a lf  tim e, the teams change ends.
The h a ll  may only he played hy throwing and catching . 
D ribbling i s  not allowed.
A p layer may not run with the h a l l .
The h a ll  can not he punched o r  taken out o f an
opponent's hand.
A p layer may not hold onto, push o r t r i p  an opponent.
The h a ll may not he held longer than 6 seconds.
The h a ll  must not he thrown from the defence d iv is io n  
s tra ig h t in to  the a ttac k  d iv is io n .
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The "ball may not touch the le g  o r  foo t o f a  p layer. 
P ena lty : For breaking the ru le s  o f  p lay , a  free  throw 
i s  awarded to  the opposing team. All p layers should be 
a t  l e a s t  2 m eters away.
I f  two people break a  ru le  a t  the one time, 
a jump b a ll  i s  awarded.
I f  a  p layer i s  fouled while shooting, a 
penalty  throw i s  given, 4 meters in  f ro n t o f  the p ost. 
I f  a  b a ll  goes out o f bounds, the opposite team has 
the b a ll  on a throw-in and a l l  o th er p layers must 
stand 2 m eters away.^
N etball
Game:
Players:
Start o f Game:
Scoring:
A com petition game should be made up o f  two 15 minute 
halves.
N etball can be played by both boys and g i r l s .
There are ? p layers in  a team.
P layers must s tay  w ithin the boundaries fo r  the 
p o sitio n s  they play.
A to ss  o f a coin i s  taken to  decide which team w ill 
take the f i r s t  cen te r pass.
The pass i s  taken in  the cen te r c irc le  by the c en te r 
p lay e r winning the to s s .
Only the Goal Shooter and Goal Attack are  allowed to 
shoot.
The shooters must be w ithin the goal c ir c le  when 
shooting.
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- To score a goal, the h a ll  must go completely through 
the r in g .
- Each goal scores 1 po in t.
Change o f Ends; - At h a lf  tim e, the teams change ends.
Play; - Passing—A p layer may not pass the h a ll to  ano ther
p lay e r when standing c lo se r  than approximately 1 meter. 
Once a p layer catches the h a l l ,  he must pass i t  w ithin  
3 seconds.
-  Footworic—A p layer may not run with the h a ll  in  h is  
hands. I f  a p layer lands on one foo t, he may s tep  onto 
the o th e r  foo t hut must throw the h a ll  before the 
f i r s t  grounded fo o t i s  regrounded,
- Contact—A p layer may not touch another p lay er. This
includes pushing, tr ip p in g , knocking o r  holding. A
penalty  pass i s  awarded fo r  con tac t.
- Over a th ird —A h a ll may no t he thrown over a complete 
th ird  without heing touched hy a p layer in  th a t  th ird .
- O ffside—A p layer i s  o ffs id e  idien she goes in to  o r  
touches an area  o th er than her own playing a re a .
-  O bstruction—A p layer may not stand c lo se r  to  any 
o th e r p layer than approximately 1 m eter. This i s  
c a lle d  "obstruction” . The d istance  i s  measured 
between the nearer fo o t o f hoth p layers. The penalty  
fo r  o b struc tion  i s  a pass given to  an opposing p layer 
while the p layer breaking the ru le  stands beside him.
- Goal shooting—Only the few p layers perm itted in sid e  
the goal c irc le  may jump fo r  rebound. A p lay e r who
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catches a rebound, must land  Inside the co u rt. A 
p lay e r may not touch the goal post o r use i t  fo r  
support.
P e n a lt ie s : A Free Pass i s  given fo r breaking the
ru le s  o f stepping, close pass, playing own b a ll ,  over 
a th ird , th ree seconds and held b a ll .
A Penalty  Pass i s  given fo r  breaking the 
ru le s  o f rough p lay  and defending c lo se r than 1 meter,
- Throw up—A throw up i s  given between two opposing 
p layers when they catch the b a ll a t  the same time, 
play roughly o r have both knocked the b a ll  out o f the 
cou rt.
—During a throw up, the b a ll must only be 
thrown between the w aist o f the sh o rte r  p layer and 
the head o f  the t a l l e r  p layer.
Out o f Bounds: - A throw in  i s  given when the b a ll goes out o f the
cou rt e i th e r  by being thrown out of the co u rt, b a tted  
out o f  the court o r  caught by a p layer with e i th e r  
one o r  two fe e t outside the co u rt.^
Rugby League
Game: -  A com petition game should be made up o f  two 20 minute
halves.
P layers: -  There are 13 p layers in  a  team.
S ta r t  of Game: - A to ss  o f a  coin i s  taken to  decide which team w ill
take the kick o ff ,
- A kick o ff  i s  taken from the cen te r o f the f ie ld  by
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the h a lf  hack o f the team winning the to s s .
Scoring! - A try  scores 3 p o in ts .
- A conversion scores 2 p o in ts .
- A f ie ld  goal scores 2 p o in t.
Change o f  Ends: - At h a lf  time, the teams change ends.
Play: -  Drop-out—A 25 m eter drop-out (drop-kick) i s  taken
vAen an a ttac k in g  p layer was the l a s t  to  touch the 
h a ll before i t  went over the dead-hall l in e  o r  touch- 
in -g o a l. I t  only has to  cross the lin e  fo r  a drop-out 
to  he awarded.
—A goal l in e  drop-out (drop-kick) i s  taken 
when a defending p layer:
1. Last touches the h a ll  before i t  goes over 
the dead-hall l in e  o r  in to  touch -in -goal.
2 . Ibuches down o r  i s  tackled  in  h is  in -goal
a rea ,
3. Kicks the h a ll in to  touch on the fu l l  
from h is  own in -g o a l.
—The drop-kick needs to  go a t  l e a s t  10 meters
forward.
-  Scrum—When a p layer drops o r knocks the h a ll  forward 
(a  "knock-on”) I a  scrum i s  formed.
—A fter 6 ta c k le s , a  scrum i s  formed.
—A fter the h a ll  goes out o f  hounds, a scrum i s  
formed.
—During a scrum, the scrum -half must pu t the h a ll 
in to  the c en te r o f  the tunnel formed by the opposing
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fro n t row p layers.
—I f  he puts the h a ll  in  to  h is  teams' advantage, 
a penalty  kick i s  awarded ag a in s t h is  team.
Tackling—A p layer can only tack le  below the shoulders.
—A tack le  i s  complete tdien the p lay e r with 
the b a ll  stops moving forward.
—A fte r a successfu l tac k le , the p lay e r tAo 
ta s  tack led  must " p la y - th e -b a ll" .
—Defending p layers must stand back 5 meters 
when a p lay e r p lays- the - b a l l .
Penalty  k ick—When the b a ll  i s  d e lib e ra te ly  passed 
forward a  penalty  k ick  i s  awarded to  the o th e r  team.
—A tap-k ick  may be taken o r  the b a ll  can 
be kicked out over the side l in e .  A tap -k ick  i s  then 
taken from 10 m eters in side  from where the b a ll  went 
out.
R ou^ p lay—Any rough play should be stopped 
immediately, the p layers warned o r  sen t o f f  and a free
7
kick given to  the o th er s id e .
Soccer
Game:
P layers:
S ta r t  o f  Game:
A com petition game should be made up of two 15 minute 
halves.
Soccer can be played by both boys and gi:d.s.
There are  11 p layers in  a  team.
A to s s  o f a coin i s  taken to  decide which team w ill 
take the kick o ff .
The game s t a r t s  with a kick o f f  in  the cen te r by the
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c en te r  forward. The opposing team must he 9 m eters 
away from the h a l l .
Scoring: - For a goal to  he scored, the h a ll  must pass between
the goal posts and under the cross har. 1 p o in t i s  
given fo r  each goal scored.
- A fte r a  goal has heen scored, the team a g a in s t Wiom 
the goal was scored, k icks o ff  from the cen te r.
Change o f  Ends: -  At h a lf  tim e, the teams change ends.
Play: -  P layers may not push one another with th e i r  hands o r
hody.
-  P layers may not use th e i r  hands o r arms to  p lay  the 
h a ll except during a throw in .
-  The goalkeeper i s  perm itted  to  use h is  hands to  play 
the h a l l .
- The goalkeeper may take 4 step s without bouncing the 
h a ll .
- O ffside—A p lay e r i s  o f f  side i f  he i s  c lo se r  to  h is
opponent's goal l in e  than the h a ll  a t  the moment the
h a ll  i s  played un less:
1. He i s  in  h is  own h a lf  of the f ie ld .
2. There a re  two o f h is  opponents c lo se r  to  
th e i r  own goal l in e  than he i s .
3 . The h a ll  l a s t  touched an opponent o r  was 
l a s t  played hy him.
4. He receives the h a ll  d ire c t  from a goal 
k ick , corner k ick , a throw in  o r  when i t  i s  dropped hy 
the re fe re e .
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Out o f  Bounds:
Fouls:
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When the b a ll  crosses the side l in e  i t  i s  ou t o f p lay . 
I t  i s  retu rned  to  play with a throw-in by a member o f 
the opposite team to  the one causing the b a ll  to  go 
out o f p lay .
During a throw -in the b a ll  must be thrown from the 
back over the head with both fe e t  touching the grouM. 
I f  the b a ll  i s  kicked over the goal l in e  by the 
defending team, the a ttack in g  team i s  given a com er 
k ick .
I f  the b a ll  i s  kicked over the goal l in e  by the 
a ttack in g  team, but not between the goalposts, the 
defending team takes a free  k id t.
For any fo u ls  such as tr ip p in g , roughness, holding,
pushing, charging, touching the b a ll  with the hands
8o r  arms, the o th e r team receives a free  k ick .
S o ftb a ll
Game:
P layers:
S t a r t  o f  Game:
Scoring:
Play:
A com petition game should be made up o f 3 inn ings. 
S o ftb a ll can be played by both boys and g i r l s .
There are 9 p layers in  a team.
A to ss  o f  a  coin i s  taken to  decide which team w ill 
ba t f i r s t .
1 run i s  scored when a base runner sa fe ly  completes 
the c i r c u i t  o f bases running from 1s t  to  2nd to  3rd 
and to  home base.
B atting—A s tr ik e  i s  when the b a t te r  swings a t  the 
b a ll .
—A s tr ik e  i s  when the b a ll  i s  p itched  d ire c tly
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in to  the s tr ik e  zone, (over the base and between the 
b a t t e r 's  knees and arm pits) tdiether the b a t te r  has 
swung a t  i t  o r not,
—A b a ll  i s  when the b a ll  i s  not p itched  in to
the s tr ik e  zone and the b a t te r  does not swing a t  i t .
—A foul i s  when a h i t  b a ll goes in to  foul
te r r i to r y  a t  any time, e .g . i f  a  b a ll lands in  f a i r  
t e r r i to r y  then r o l l s  in to  fou l te r r i to r y ,  i t  i s  a 
foul b a ll .
—A b a t te r  i s  allowed a maximum o f 3 s tr ik e s  
and 4 b a lls .  Unless i t  i s  a  fou l the b a t te r  must run 
on the 3rd s t r ik e .  On the 4 th  b a ll ,  the b a t te r  i s  
given a  free  walk to f i r s t  base.
—A b a t te r  i s  allowed any number o f fo u ls .
—I f  the b a t te r  h i ts  2 fo u ls  on the f i r s t  2 
b a lls  p itched , these a re  c a lle d  s tr ik e s  and the 
um pire’s c a l l  would be "S trike  2". I f ,  on the 3rd b a ll  
p itched , the b a t te r  h i t s  ano ther foul b a ll ,  the 
um pire 's c a l l  would s t i l l  be "S trike  2".
—A b a t te r  o r  base runner may not run on a fo u l.
—I f  the p itched b a ll  h i t s  the body o f  the 
b a t te r ,  he has a  free  walk to  f i r s t  base.
—I f  the b a t te r  h i ts  the b a ll  and then the b a ll  
h i t s  the b a tte r ,  he i s  au tom atically  out.
—I f  the b a t te r  has had 2 s t r ik e s  then swings 
again , misses and the ca tch er catches the b a ll ,  the 
b a t te r  i s  au tom atica lly  ou t.
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—The batter i s  out i f  a f ly  b a ll, e ith er  foul 
or fa ir , i s  caught.
—I f  the batter h its  a foul ball and the ball
goes above h is shoulder to be caught by the catcher,
the batter i s  out.
—I f  the batter h its  a foul ball and the ball
does not go above h is shoulder but i s  s t i l l  caught
by the catcher, the batter i s  not out. I f  however, i t  
i s  a foul t ip  on strike 3, then the batter ^  out.
—When 3 batters are put out, the teams change
over.
- P itching—All pitching i s  underarm.
—The pitcher must stand with both fe e t  on the 
plate and hold the ball out in  front in  both hands for  
a minimum o f 3 seconds before i t  i s  pitched.
—The pitcher must take 1 step forward to 
pitch the b a ll.
-  Base running—A base runner must touch a l l  four bases.
—The batter i s  safe i f  he reaches f i r s t  
base before the fie ld in g  team can get the ball to the 
f i r s t  baseman idiile h is  foot i s  on the base.
—I f  a base runner leaves h is base before 
the ball leaves the p itch er's  hand he i s  automatically  
out.
—A base runner may only advance one base 
on each overthrow by a f ie ld e r . I f  a base runner runs 
more bases than he i s  e n title d , he should be
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in s tru c te d  to  re tu rn  to  the c o rre c t hase by the 
umpire,
—I f  the b a t te r  h i ts  a  f ly  b a l l ,  a l l  
runners must re tu rn  to  the base u n t i l  the b a ll  i s  
caught. Once the b a ll  i s  caught they may then advance 
to  the next base i f  i t  i s  safe to  do so,
—The base belongs to  the baserunner, not 
the baseman. I f  the baseman stands r ig h t  on the base 
and does not give a  c le a r  run to  the runner, the 
runner w ill be awarded safe on the grounds of 
obstruc tion  by the baseman. The baseman must place 
h is  foo t on one com er only and reach out away from 
the base.
—The base runner should not run more than 
approxim ately 1 m eter outside the baseline  when being 
tagged. I f  he does, he i s  au tom atically  out.
—I f  a base runner i s  forced to  run to  the 
next base, he does not have to be tagged.
—I f  the base runner i s  not forced to  run
9
but runs o f h is  own choice, he must be tagged.
Speedaway
Game:
P layers;
S ta r t  o f  Game:
A com petition game should be made up of two 15 minute 
halves.
Speedaway i s  a game for both g ir ls  and boys.
There are 11 p layers in  a  team.
A to ss  o f a coin i s  taken to  decide which team w ill 
take the kick o f f .
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- The game i s  s ta r te d  by a kick o ff  a t  the c e n te r  by 
the C enter Forward.
Scoring: -  5 po in ts are  scored fo r  a touchdown, as in  rugby.
2 po in ts are  scored fo r  a f ie ld  goal.
Change o f Ends: -  At h a lftim e , teams change ends.
Play: -  There i s  no o f f  side in  Speedaway except on the kick
o f f  to  s t a r t  the game and a f t e r  each goal i s  scored.
- To gain possession, p layers should tag  the p layer o f 
the opposition  ïdio has the b a l l .
- P layers may run with the b a l l ,  d ribb le  the b a ll  with 
the fe e t  o r pass the b a l l .
-  P lay stops when a p lay e r i s  touched o r tagged on the 
back while carry ing  the b a ll o r  when a foul i s  
committed. The opposing team then receives a free  kick 
a t  th a t  spo t.
Out o f  Bounds: - Over the S id e lin e —a throw in  i s  taken with any type
o f pass by the team who did not touch i t  l a s t .
-  Over the Endline—the team which did not touch i t  
l a s t  takes the b a ll  a t  a  point 15 meters in  from the 
end l in e ,  and may put i t  in  play with a throw, punt 
k ick , place kick o r drop k ick .
Fouls: -  P icking up a ground b a ll  with the hands.
- Holding the b a ll  fo r  longer than 3 seconds without 
making a move.
- Tripping, shoving, pushing, charging o r  s tr ik in g  a t  
an opponent except when tagging on the back when the 
p lay e r has the b a l l .
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- Tagging a  p layer any place except the hack.
- Knocking the h a ll  out o f the opponent's hands.
- Kicking an opponent o r  dangerously k icking the h a ll 
in to  an opponent.
- Standing c lo se r  than 5 m eters to  the h a ll  on the kick 
o ff , a  free  kick o r  on a throw in  from the s id e lin e s .
-  I f  a douille foul i s  committed, o r the re fe ree  cannot 
make a decision , then a jump h a ll  i s  given.
V o i l  e y h a ll 
Game:
P layers:
S ta r t  o f  Game:
Scoring:
Change o f Sides: 
Serving:
A com petition game should he made up o f 3 s e ts .  
V olleyball i s  a game fo r  both boys and g i r l s .
There are  6 p layers in  a team.
A to ss  o f  a coin i s  taken to  decide which playing 
end each team takes and which team serves f i r s t .
1 po in t i s  scored when the receiv ing  team f a i l s  to 
re tu rn  the h a ll  to  the opponent's court.
Only the serving team may score.
The game i s  played u n t i l  one team scores 15 p o in ts .
I f  the score i s  15-14, the game continues u n t i l  there 
i s  a d iffe rence  o f 2 po in ts  between the two teams. 
Teams change sides a f t e r  each s e t .
The b a ll  i s  served from the hack r ig h t hand corner of 
the co u rt.
The se rv e r  must s tay  behind the end l in e  while 
serv ing . A fte r the b a ll  has l e f t  h is  hand he should 
move to  h is  p o sitio n  on the cou rt.
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- The receiv ing  team gains the serve lAen th e i r  
opponents f a i l  to  re tu rn  the t a l l  over the n e t,
-  A team gaining the serve must ro ta te  before beginning 
the serve.
Play; - A p lay e r may not hold o r  throw the t a l l .  I t  must be
h i t ,
-  P layers may not touch the ne t,
- A b a ll may not be touched more than 3 times in  a row
by the one team before i t  goes over the n e t,
- A p layer may not p lay  the b a ll  twice in  a row.
Out o f  Bounds; -  A b a ll  touching a  boundary l in e  i s  considered in
bounds,
-  A t a l l  going out o f  bounds i s  a  foul ag a in st the team 
h i t t in g  i t .
Fouls; -  Carrying o r  throwing the t a l l ,
-  Allowing the t a l l  to  h i t  the ground in  the court a rea .
-  The b a ll  touching a p lay e r below the w aist,
-  H ittin g  the b a ll more than 3 tim es in  a row by the 
same team.
-  Touching the net,
-  Stepping on o r over the cen te r l in e .
- Causing the b a ll to  go out o f bounds.
Penalty; I f  the serving team fou ls, the t a l l  i s  given 
to the other side.
I f  the receiving team fou ls, a point i s
scored.
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MEASUREMENTS OF FLAYING FIELDS
The measurements of o f f ic ia l  s ized  playing f ie ld s  fo r  a l l  the 
major games as well as ground markings fo r  a th le t ic s  are  included fo r  
reference.
For community school ch ild ren , i t  i s  not necessary to  always use 
the co rre c t measurements. Often the o f f ic ia l  sized  f ie ld s  w ill be too 
la rg e  fo r  the ch ild ren  o r perhaps your school w ill not have enough open 
land av a ilab le  to  mark out the f u l l  s ized  f ie ld .  Use these o ffic ia il 
measurements as a guide to  adapt to  your own lo ca l needs and school 
s i tu a tio n .
A th le tic s  F ie ld  Measurements
Mark o f throwI s  tance thrown*
Figure 106 
Measurements o f a Ja v e lin  Throwing Area
<............... 4.57  m. >
12
20.3  cm.
1.22 mi A djust for_, 
a b i l i ty 2.74  m.
Figure IO7 
Measurements o f Long Jump Area13
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Length 
of arc  
100 m.
100 m.
'• >
Lanes 1 m. wide
S ta r t Finish
Figure 108
Measurements of a C irc u la r  Running Track 14
13 m
1.22 m.
D istance put
 ̂ Mark o f put
Figure 109 
Measurements o f  Shotput Area 15
A ustra lian  Rules Football F ie ld  Measurements 
<.................... 137 m .-l83 m.................>
110 m.-155 m.
1.53  m.
radius
Figure 110
6.1  m.
6/4  m.
Measurements of A u stra lian  Rules F ie ld 16
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Basketball Court Measurements
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< 4 .58  m» >
rrrn1.83 m. 91 cm.
<......1 .83 a . •>
1.22 m
15.25 m.
45 cm.
6.1 cu.
2 .75®  • above 
ground
1.22 m. from 
end lin e
28.67  m.....................................>
Figure 111 
Measurements of a B asketball Court 17
C ricke t F ie ld  Measurements
*— 20.12 m ; » 
p itch
128.1 m. diam eter 
o f  f ie ld
1.22 m. crease
<-■2.64 mv »
22.9  cm.
71.1 cm
s/
stumps
Figure 112
Measurements of a C ricke t F ield 18,19
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Hockey F ield  Measurements
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91.5 m.< »
<........-3.66 m.
/
N
2.14 m.
V 1.22 SiN
deep
Figure 113 
Measurements o f a Hockey F ie ld
K orfball F ield  Measurements
20
10,16 m
3.36 m 
rad ius
30.5 m.
41 cm. 
diam eter
3.51 m. 
41.18  m.
cm.
Figure 114 
Measurements o f a K orfball Field '21
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<....... ..............................30*5 Bk#
3.05  m
«4 ,9  m. 
rad ius
radius
10,16  m.
Figure 115 
Measurements o f a N etball Court
Rugby League F ie ld  Measurements
22
100 m..................................... >
<•.... 22 m,... •>
3 .4  m. 
69 m.
<5 • 6 m ̂
3 .0  m.
Figure 116 
Measurements of a Rugby League F ie ld 23
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Soccer F ie ld  Measurements
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91.5 ><
<........5.49  mr...*
Figure 117 
Measurements o f a Soccer F ie ld
S o ftb a ll Diamond Measurements
24
18.3  m.
\
12.2 m.
15.3 cm.
<........ 6 1  Cffli >
p i tc h e r 's  p la te
3 0 . 6  C B i X
21.68 cm
<43.35  cm. 
home p la te
Figure I I 8 
Measurements o f a  S o ftb a ll Diamond 25
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Speedaway F ield  Measurements
91*5 m.......................................>
; 2.14
54.9 m.^13.73 m,
<......... 3 * 6 6  HI  ^
Figure 119 
Measurements o f a Speedaway Field '
V olleyball Court Measurements
26
18.3  m.......................................»
9.15 m.
«................. 9.76  m.
 9.15 m - i
court width
Figure 120 
Measurements o f a Volleybedl Court27
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ENDNOTES
^Adapted from Alan S c o tt, A Manual o f A ustra lian  Football 
(Melbourne: Lansdowne P ress, 1965).
2
Adapted from David C. Cooke, B e tte r  B asketball (Sydney: Kaye 
and Ward, 1971).
3̂Adapted from Physical Education Branch, New Zealand Department 
o f Education, C rick e t; A Guidebook fo r  Teachers, Coaches and P layers 
(W ellington: New Zealand Government P r in te r ,  1975).
A dapted  from Helen A, Spencer, Beginning F ie ld  Hockey (Belmont; 
Wadsworth Publish ing  Company, In c . ,  1970).
^Adapted from Papua New Guinea K orfball A ssociation, K o rfb a ll. 
Papua New Guinea (Madang: Madang Teachers' College, 1973).
^Adapted from Rena B. S tra tfo rd , N etball (London; E.P. Publish ing  
L td ., 1976).
7
'Adapted from N.S.W. Rugby League Coaching Panel, The Coaching 
Manual o f the A ustra lian  Rugby Football League (Sydney: N.S.W. Rugby 
League Coaching A ssociation^ I 969) .
8Adapted from Tommy Docherty, B e tte r  Soccer fo r  Boys (Sydney:
Pan Books L td .,  1973).
^Adapted from J . F ltto n  and H. Waite, S o ftb a ll (Sydney: P.E. 
P u b lica tio n s , 1968).
^^Adapted from M. Larsen, Speedaway (Minneapolis: Burgess and Co.,
1970) .
^^Adapted from Know the Game S e rie s  V olleyball (London: E.P.
Publish ing  L td . , 1972).
12Converted to  m etric from Beverley L. Seidel and o th e rs , Sports 
S k i l l s  (Iowa: W.M.C. Brown Company, 1975)» p. 465.
13"^Converted to  m etric from Greyson Daughtrey and John B. Woods, 
Resource Manual fo r  Physical Education and Intram ural Programs 
(P h ilad e lp h ia : W.B, Saunders Company, 19761, pT 124.
14.Ib id ^ ^ b id .
^^Converted to  m etric from Alan S co tt, op. c i t . ,  p. 73.
17Converted to  m etric from Carole L. Mushier, Team S ports fo r  
G ir ls  and Women (Dubuque: W.M.C. Brown Company, 1973), P* 14.
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1A
Converted to  m etric from Physical Education Branch, New Zealand 
Department o f Education, op, c i t . , p. 2.
^^Converted to  m etric from Harold K. Jack, chairperson. Planning 
F a c i l i t i e s  fo r  A th le tic s . Physical Education and Recreation (Chicago:
The A th le tic  I n s t i tu te ,  1974;, p. 112.
20Converted to  m etric  from Helen A. Spencer, op, c i t , , p. 6.
^ ^o n v erted  to  m etric  from J . B. Pic*, The Phoenix D ictionary  o f  
Games: Outdoor. Covered Court and Gymnasium Indoor (London: Phoenix, 
Ï952J7 p." 89.
22Converted to  m etric  from Rena B. S tra tfo rd , op. c i t . ,  p. 10.
^^Converted to  m etric from Derek Robonson, Rugger. How to Play 
the  Game (B rita in : The Rugby Football Union, 1975)•
24Converted to m etric from Beverley L. S eidel and o th ers , op. c i t . ,  
pp. 326-327.
^^Gonverted to  m etric from Greyson Daughtrey and John B. Woods, 
op. c i t . ,  p. 119.
2^Converted to  m etric from Carole L. Mushier, op. c i t . ,  p. 113.
^^Converted to  m etric  from Greyson Daughtrey and John B. Woods, 
op. c i t . ,  p. 113.
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